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Name claim 
Dash Point resident resents 
abuse of community's name 
ByANNS-HARTMAN 

The road one travels may lead 
far from home, but home stays 
put. 
, Jill Barkley would like 
travelers to and from Dash 

. Point to remember that thought. 
-, She would like them to recall 
' that, no matter how far Dash 

Point Road ambles to the north, 
Dash Point stops at the bridge 
that divides King and Pierce 
counties. And she would like 
them to understand that, out of 
several places named after 
Dash Point, The Lobster Shop at 
Dash Point is one of the few that 
can correctly claim the name. 

She thinks mayt>e a sign 
designating Dash Point may 
help people to remember. So 
Barkley, president of the Points 
Northeast Historical Society and 
a Dash Point resident herself, 
planted a sign Saturday in front 
of Marine View Presbyterian 
Church, nia is Dash Point, the 

sign says, in more detail and 
citing historical proof. 

She planted a sign last week at 
Browns Point, too, marking a 
viewpoint next to the Cliff House 
Restaurant as a bona fide piece 
of the point. 

"(The signs) help to make 
people aware that we (Dash and 
Browns points) are here and it 
isn't appreciated that other 
places named after us are 
historically 
Barkley said. 

THE SIGNS 
Pierce County 

inaccurate ," 

are part of a 
centennial pro

ject and bear the state centen
nial logo, as well as a brief 
history of the two points, written 
by Barkley. The colorful wooden 
and porcelain plaques were 
designed by Loren Ginther, an 
architect who lives on Browns 
Point. 

Each sign cost $800, and were 

Continued on A-6 

County funds fix up 
parks, soccer fields 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

King County plans to spend 
more than $350,000 on Federal 
Way-area parks this year, ac
cording to the recently approved 
1990 county budget. 

The largest chunk of money, 
$219,000, is destined for exten
sive drainage work on Lake 
Geneva Park. The 13-acre park, 
located west of Military Road 
South, at South 342nd Street, has 

- serious drainage problems on its 
soccer fields, according to Mark 
Sollitto, with the county's Parks, 
Planning and Resources Depart

ment. 
Sollitto said the county will 

complete its study of the pro
blem early next year. Drainage 
work on the two soccer fields 
should begin by next fall. 

THE COUNTY also has 
allocated $106,000 for clearing 
and grading work on Wooten 
Park, located adjacent to 
Redondo Park. Parks official 
Bob Jacobs said the county also 
wants to install utilities and 
pathways in the two and one-half 

Continued on A-3 

Nurse at work 
TH E DAY OF a nurse in the Federal Way School District is 
full of checkups, phone calls, meetings and decisions. 
Mona Pickering, for Lakeland Elementary School and II-

lahee Junior High, recently 
too. For more, see page B-1. 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

iuggles all that, and students. 

Traditions Shared 

Family stresses 
thoughtful giving 
By KURT HERZOG 

For some people, the Christmas season lasts too long. But for 
one extended Federal Way family, it doesn't last long enough. 

Maryann Mitchell, well known in Federal Way for her work 
on the incorporation campaign and a variety of other communi
ty issues, has three Christmases each year. 

As a result, Mitchell and her family have built a lot of hol
iday traditions. This is the first of several articles sharing the 
traditions of various Federal Way families. 

For Maryann and her husband Sara, a teacher and coach at 

Continued on A-3 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
THE SURPRISE and joy of finding or creating a gift is one 
of the Christmas traditions of the Maryann Mitchell fami
ly. 

Ambulance driver 
is charged in crash 

The driver of the Shepard am
bulance involved in a July 12 
fatal accident on Southwest 
320th Street is being cited for 
negligent driving. 

The ambulance was traveling 
westbound on Southwest 320th at 
Seventh Avenue Southwest when 
it hit broadside a car pulling 
eastbound onto 320th. The driver 
of that car, Hersal Ray, 82, was 
killed instantly, and his 
passenger, O'Dene Reis, 66, suf
fered a broken leg. 

Skid marks and degree of im
pact measurements showed the 
ambulance was speeding, doing 
at least 60 mph, said Detective 
Steve Brown of the King County 
police accident investigation 
unit. Brown said his department 
asked the King County Pro

secutor's office to file vehicular 
homicide charges, but pro
secutors declined, and opted for 
the lesser charge of negligent 
driving. 

The prosecutor's office said it 
wasn't obvious that the am
bulance driver, Michael Bales, 
27, was driving without concern 
for other drivers. The pro
secutor's office also said that 
part of the blame belonged to 
Ray, who pulled into the in
tersection in front of Bales. 

Bales was en route to another 
car accident just six blocks 
away from the accident he was 
involved in. He had not been 
dispatched to the wreck, 
however, and should not have 
been in the area, Brown said. 

Food for thought 

Open-enrollment plan tops table talk 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

Money and the fa i led 
Children's Initiative received 
plenty of attention, but it was the 
notion of statewide open enroll
ment that got blood stirred at 
Friday's legislative breakfast, 
sponsored by the Federal Way 
School Board. 

Neither legislators nor school 
district representatives would 
support or oppose outright the 
prospect of parents choosing the 
school districts their children 
will attend. But, over the rem
nants of eggs and croissants in 
the school district's central kit
chen, all concerned made it 
clear that choice is no simple 
issue. 

"I feel (choice) would be a 
hardship to districts...the losing 

school would never know what 
enrollment is until school starts, 
and I feel teachers would be 
abused by not knowing if they 
have contracts until school 
starts," said Rep. Dick Schoon 
(R-30th). 

"I think the public would see 
this as a way for the politicians 
to solve all of education's pro
blems when, really, it's on^ a 
small part of the problem," said 
Nancy Rol>ertson, president of 
the school l>oard. 

DISTRICT CHOICE, which 
has been proposed to the 
Legislature by Gov. Booth Gard
ner, actually was supposed to be 
the least of five items up for 
discussion at the annual event. 

But it became the longest-
running disucssion of the hour-

long talk among state represen
tatives, including Schoon and 
Sen. Peter Von Reichbauer (R-
30th), school administrators, 
school board members and 
several city council members. 

Von Reichbauer worred that 
choice would be false security 
for a public concerned about 
education. Richard Harris, 
superintendent of Federal Way 
schools, said the proposal must 
address the management of 
public schools as well as the 
choice of families. And Jim 
Boldt, a member of the school 
board, noted twice that the 
board has not made a stand on 
the issue — yet. 

Dolores Gibbons, assistant 
superintendent for elementary 
education, said that choice 

would give capable students and 
involved parents more options, 
but it would do little to help at-
risk children and their parents 
who may not know much atraut 
the system. 

"It does not necessarily ad
dress or assist or help this grow
ing number of students we are 
struggling with now," she said. 

NOBODY EVEN got around to 
talking about th the possibility of 
extending the school year or how 
to pay for school construction, 
although more state funds for 
special education were urged. 

Carole Davis, head of special 
education for Federal Way 
schools, said more students need 
special help than can possibly 

Continued on A-3 
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Expedient choice 
also the right one 
C ity critics might call it merely the most expe

dient decision, but in this case expediency la not 
all bad. 

In one of its most significant decisions to date, the 
Federal Way City Council voted last week to seek annexa
tion into Fire District 39, rather than contracting with the 
district or taking it over. 

The significance of this decision is the potential in
significance of its impact. Annexation would maintain the 
status quo, leaving fire protection in the hands of District 
39 and freeing the council to focus on more pressing con
cerns, such as land use and a police contract. 

At first, it might seem contradictory for a community 
that voted overwhelmingly to seize local control through in
corporation to concede some of that control. 

However, fire service was not an issue in the incorpora
tion campaign. Besides, the district already is overseen by 
a locally elected board of commissioners. 

Fire district voters, both inside and outside the city, will 
have the final say in an election planned for Feb. 6. 

If they change their minds later, they can vote to "de-
annex" in three years. 

That's less time than it takes to get rid of a bad presi
dent. 

Either pay the tax 
or grin and bear it 
I f you're one of those downtown-Seattle com

muters who has spent a good part of your morn
ings lately waiting to cross the First Avenue 
South Bridge, you should spend that extra time thinking 
about whether you're willing to support an increase in the 
gas tax. 

The bridge — where 11 people have died in the past 10 
years — was recently reconfigured by the city of Seattle to 
create a buffer lane between oncoming lanes of traffic. 

The project entailed elimination of a third northbound 
lane in the morning, causing massive backups that 
sometimes reach all the way up the hill on State Route 509 
toward Burien. 

If this is what it takes to make a deadly bridge safe, so 
belt. 

Southwest King County legislators have pushed for in
creases in the gas tax the past few years to help raise the 
$100 million it will take to expand the bridge, only to be op
posed by legislators from other parts of the state. 

The local legislators have acted mostly from conscience, 
since they haven't had much support from their consti
tuents. What little they've had has been passive. Rather 
than call or write and say, "Yes, I'm willing to pay more 
gas tax," residents have simply sat back and withheld 
their opposition. 

Nor have local residents done much to prod Gov. Booth 
Gardner. He recently proposed a 5-cent per gallon increase 
above the current 18 cents per gallon. But to stick to it he 
must know he has the support of the residents who need it 
most. 

Most people know that without federal money a gas tax is 
the fairest way — and probably the only way — to raise 
money for transportation improvements. But nobody wants 
to pay it. 

It's difficult to pay money without seeing immediate 
results. But roads take time to build, rail takes time to 
plan. It's either that or leaving it the way it is. 

The longer you wait, the more time you'll have to think 
about it. 

Animals are dying 
for your discards 
L itter can disable and kill. The seagull at Alki in 

West Seattle that has spent the last several 
weeks with a plastic six-pack ring stuck on its 
beak is lucky. The plastic didn't wrap tightly enough to 
seal the bird's beak shut, so it remains able to eat. 

Many animals aren't so lucky. Sea birds and fish have 
died from entanglement in human refuse that makes it to 
shores and waterways. 

Once the animals are ensnared, the best intentions of 
people who hope to save them can be too late. Local animal 
groups lack the staffing to go to the animals' rescue and, 
as several people at Alki discovered last week, capturing 
wildlife is no simple task for unequipped amateurs. 

The world was appalled at the death of wildlife that 
resulted from last spring's oil spill in Alaska. Blaming Ex
xon for that one was easy. When wildlife dies because of 
the everyday litter that everyday citizens discard without a 
thought, we have no one but ourselves to blame. 

People can do two things to help keep animals from dy
ing in our garbage: Don't litter; and, even when you throw 
dangerous plastics away in proper places, cut them up to 
remove the danger. Seagulls and other animals frequent 
human garbage containers and landfills, so throwing uncut 
six-pack rings there doesn't necessarily protect them. 

It's a hassle to be environmentally conscious. No one 
wants to bother with cutting up a six-pack ring after 
finishing a few soda pops during a day at the beach. 

But if we don't bother, animals will die. 
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Grinch makes off with tree he deserves 
Friday morning, I spent an 

hour and a half looking for 
the grinch who stole my 
Christmas tree. 

A couple of days ago, when 
I got home with a grand fir, I 
put the tree up while my wife 
dug out the ornaments and 
lights. I noticed the tree was 
shedding. Needles covered 
the carpet. 

I didn't mention this at 
first, because I knew she 
would make me go back to 
the tree lot, at 10:30 p.m. in a 
driving rainstorm, to haggle 
with the guy who sold us this 
gem. But by morning it was 
obvious. The base of the tree 
was ringed with a wreath of 
its own needles. 

My wife is a redhead, 
. which means that she is on 

the brink of fury most of the 
time anyway, in spite of an 
outward calm and utterly 
sweet disposition. She is 
small but mighty. 

Thursday night I arrived 
home late. My wife was on 
her way out the door, carry
ing a freezer bag filled with 
the loose needles. I tensed at 
the thought of what she was 
about to say to the tree guy. 

Forty-five minutes later 
she was back. The guy told 
h e r to b r i n g in t h e 
prematurely balding fir and 
he would replace it. 

When she got there, he was 

Ken Robinson 

gone. By then, it was already 
11:30 p.m. That's when she's 
usually going full tilt. She's 
one of those night people. So 
she waited until she got im
patient — four minutes — 
and leaned our old tree 
against the shed door. Then 
she picked out her new tree 
and tossed it in the trunk. 

By this time, she was 
hungry, apparently because 
plotting against tree lot peo
ple kindles an appetite. She 
stopped at a nearby pub for a 
sandwich. Inside were the 
usual suspects — mostly de
cent people, but a few slack-
jawed, drooling creeps with 

low foreheads and big 
thumbs, with gravy stains on 
them. 

The creeps eventually 
noticed her. One of them 
made a crude remark. They 
slithered out. It oc
curred to her that they might 
steal her Christmas tree, 
which was poking out of the 
trunk. 

On a hunch, she headed to 
the car and found her fantasy 
coming true. One of the 
creeps had grabbed the tree 
and tossed it into the back of 
his pick-up truck. A pool-
playing patron gave chase. 
But the good guy returned, 
unsuccessful, a few minutes 
later. 

At home sawing logs, I 
didn't hear about it until 5:30 
a . m . , when I t i p t o e d 
downstairs, expecting to see 
t h e new f i r g r a n d l y 
decorated. 

There was no tree. And no 
redhead. 

I foimd her curled up on the 
sofa. Awake. Mad as a Rhode 
Island red hen. She told me 
the story. Somehow, she con 
vinced me to drive her 
around to look for the dimly 
described pick-up truck and 
its owner with the big 
thumbs. I thought of David 
Janssen, looking for the one-

armed man in The Fugitive. 
Dressed in slippers and 

robes, we headed out, driving 
in first gear, through apart
ment house parking lots dot
ted around that shoppbig 
center, based on her hunch 
that the grinch lived in that 
vicinity. If you live there and 
saw a suspicious car prowl
ing your lot Friday morning, 
it was us, and I'm sorry. 

Several times she leapt 
from the car to inspect a 
pick-up that resembled the 
getaway vehicle. She was 
looking for tell-tale evidence 
— needles. 

Finally, I had to go to 
work, after 90 minutes of 
needle-less searching. But I 
know where to find the 
grinch who stole our tree. A 
thief always returns to the 
scene of the crime. 

He'll be back, in about a 
week, when he discovers that 
his stolen tree has lost 
all its needles, to toss the 
skeleton unceremoniously in
to the parking lot in front of 
the pub, indignant, because 
we had the nerve to leave a 
stale tree in our trunk. 

Ken Robinaoa is an ex-
Sfilw uf " ' " * Robinson 
Publishing. He is a former 
editor of the Federal Way 
News. 

Another veteran recalls 'the longest year' 
Editor: 

Interesting news item in the 
Dec. 6 issue about Charles 
Leach and his recollections of 
the Pearl Harbor attack at the 
time it took place ("Sailors 
recall Pearl Harbor"). 

My own recall is as clear, 
although the emotions were not 
quite as intense. He was there, 
on one of the attacked ships and 
I imagine his primary thoughts 
were, "How do I get through the 
next few hours aUve?" I was in 
Camp Bowie, Texas, and my 
feelings were more that it was 
one of Lady Luck's big jokes. 
Not a funny joke, ha ha; more of 
an "I got you again sucker" 
joke. 

You see, back in June 1940 
when WW II seemed to be going 
badly for the good guys, I was 
faced by a problem. Things were 
looking bad for our side (even 
though we weren't in it). I've 
always t>een reasonably public 
spirited and it seemed that I 
should join one of the armed 
forces in preparation for our en
try into the conflict, which I 
could see coming. On the other 
hand, I had about two years in at 

Letters 

a small local college (Drake 
University) and I did want to 
finish it off before starting 
anything else. 

So I compromised and took up 
" p a r t - t i m e " soldiering. 
Specifically, I Joined the local 
troop of the 113th Cavalry Iowa 
National Guard, and yes, it was 
horse cavalry. This didn't in
terfere with my schooling, since 
it was primarily two hours'drill 
each Thursday evening, but it 
did teach me the basics of 
military duty. Several months 
went by, and then the draft act 
was passed whereby able-bodied 
men not otherwise members of 

the military were subject to the 
draft for one year's active duty. 
As a member of the National 
Guard, I was exempt from 
registering for the draft. A few 
months after that, a law was 
passed calling all guard units in
to federal service for one year's 
active duty. 

A few guardsmen got out then, 
but I decided to stay, put in my 
year, and save my pay toward 
my last two years of college. 
After all, a private got |30 a 
month back then and with my 
frugal depression-type lifestyle I 
was sure I could save $25 a 
month and have a $300 nest egg 
for the remaining college times. 
Besides, how much time is a 
year anyhow? Well, I found out. 

Jux unit was formauy Ln-
ducted into the Army of the 
United States on Jan. 13, 1941. 
and sent down to Camp Bowie, 
Texas, for training. Things went 
fairly well, I got a few promo
tions, and as the year 1941 
woimd down I was eagerly 
awaiting January 1942 and my 
discharge date. I had well more 

than $300 saved toward resump
tion of my coUege, and by early 
December I had just five weeks 
to go. I could almost taste that 
January discharge, then sud
denly, Pearl Harbor. To make 
a long story short, my one year 
of acUve duty took me 127 mon-
Uw to complete, with my final 
discharge coming in July 1951. 
That was some year. I've never 
completely trusted government 
promises since. 

However, there was one group 
more bitterly disappointed than 
I. In November 1941, peace for 
the U.S. seemed assured so aU 
men in our unit over age 36 were 
aUowed an age discharge. Thisr 
let them go, but stiU carried-
them on reserve status. The day^ 
after the Dec. 7 attack, those-
fellows were all back with us 
and there was a truly disgruntl
ed bunch. A three-week taste df 
civilian Ufe suddenly snatched 
away. Like awakening from a 
good dream to bad old reality. 
Poor guys. 

Howard Hanson 
Adelaide 

• ^ 
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Mitchell traditions include 
several family gatherings 

^Continued from A-1 

(3 

(5 

• Thomas Jefferson High School, 
; three Christmases are needed to 
work in gatherings for their 
passel of kids, grandchildren 

i and their extended families. 
* Maryann has three daughters 
tfrom a previous marriage and 
: Sam has two sons. They have a 
>iotal of five grandchildren. 
JJsually the extended families 
ineet on the weekends before 

- and after Christmas and the im-
; mediate family meets at the 
- Mitchells' home for Christmas. 

: THEMITCHELXS usually go 
all out on Christmas and other 

.: holidays. 
;* "We're a pretty enthusiastic 
- group," Maryann said. "We get 
I excited about any holiday that 
-comes along." 
'I Part of the Christmas excite

ment includes "decorating 
£very square inch of the house," 

.and putting up a 10-foot-high 
jiree. 
'• Like most families, the Mit-
^chells are big on giving 
^presents, though maybe for a 

more thoughtful reason than 
some other families. 

Gift-giving represents having 
considered the recipient of the 
present more than just buying a 
material object. 

"At the risk of sounding 
hokey, buying a gift for us 
represents an opportunity to 
think about that person," she 
said. "By thinking about what 
that person might like you get to 
know them better. 

"On Christmas Day you hear 
more squeals of 'How did you 
know' or 'It's just what I 
wanted.' " 

Maryann, 55, is never at a loss 
for something to do and this 
year's holiday promises to be 
even busier. The Mitchells 
recently sold their Marine Hills 
home and built a new house 
south of Twin Lakes. 

They're mostly moved in, but 
during an interview last week, 
Maryann, feisty as ever, was ef
ficiently browbeating workers to 
make sure the laundry room tile 
was laid correctly. 

Besides "fighting with sut>-

contractors," Mitchell was 
chair of the King County open 
space bond campaign. She took 
on that campaign soon after 
chairing the Transition Team, a 
group of residents who formed 
to help study incorporation 
issues. She was also president of 
Federal Way First!, the group 
most responsible for finally win
ning an incorporation election. 

"The cityhood campaign was 
a long haul," she said. 

Since the successful in
corporation election, she has 
found time to get back to her 
career as a court-appointed 
guardian for the disabled and 
e lderly , managing their 
finances and generally looking 
out for them. 

Christmas is also a time for 
her to make a special effort for 
her clients. She often takes them 
Christmas shopping and out to 
lunch. 

"It's a time to get to know 
them better," she said. 

This is the Brst In a aeries of 
articles on Christmas traditioas 
that will run between now and 
Christmas Eve. 

(% 
County will spruce up ballfields 
^Continued from A-1 

. acre mini-park. He said the pro-
l ject has drawn significant com-
'jbiunity interest, and should at-
!iract volunteers to help with the 
•̂ vork The county expects to 
t)egin the project next fall. 
• The county has another $27,000 
available for park development, 

or for play equipment on parks 
department land next to the 
Adelaide Elementary School. 
The money came from a 
developer, who paid a fee to the 
county rather than include open 
space in the development. (The 
funds are collected by the coun
ty, but they must be spent in the 
elementary school district.) 

Enrollment tops meal talk 
-jContinued from A l 

'^et it. The Legislature and other 
'support systems, such as state 
juvenile programs, must work 
with schools, she said. 

"I'm telling you (the schools) 
can't do it any longer," she said. 

The recent defeat of the so-
called Children's Initiative at 
the polls was lamented, 

although Schoon called it a poor
ly written bill. Its defeat said 
more about the public's unwill
ingness to increase taxes than it 
did about its support for 
children's issues, he added. 

Von Reichbauer agreed. 
"The message was not to 

education, but to the general 
Legislature on tax increases," 
he said. 

Jacobs said the money is like
ly to go for new childrens play 
equipment, which could be in
stalled within the next year. 

BUT NOT ALL the news from 
the Parks Department budget is 
good. 

A project that was to have 
brought a new park to the 
former Water District 56 proper
ty west of Marine HiUs was 
cancelled when a developer bid 
on the property before the coun
ty could reach agreement with 
the Water District. The $393,000 
originally allocated for that pro
ject will now be used for other 
parks projects, according to 
Jacobs. 

The parks department also 
will return $107,000 to county 
coffers from two projects at 
Five Mile Lake, located on 
Military Road South and South 
360th Street. 

ICQTCIC fflall 
320th STREET EXIT OFF 1-5 IN FEDERAL WAY 
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UR STOCK IN 
TRADE IS SERVICE! 

The Laments 
Court: 
.Sania visits 

7//A '^"'iP^''^"" 
'0A available 

You'll find these convenient services a t . . . 

The Customer Service Center: 
• Gift Certificate Sales 
• Free Shopping Bags. Diapers. 

Use of Strollers. Cans. Wheelchairs 
and Package Delivery 
• Stamps for Sale 
• Emergency Assistance 
• Change for Pay Phones 

• Canadian Currency Exchanges 
Maps. Bus Schedules and Merchant 

Listings 

The Bon Marche Entrance: 
• Pony Express Mailing Service 
• Gift Wrapping 
• Country Christmas Craft 
Store 

E X T E N D E D ^ 

Monday-Friday: 9:30 a.m. -10 p.m. / Saturday: 9:30 a.m.- Midnight / 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. • 7 p.m. 

The rollow ing hours are evceptions: 

Nov. 24: 8:00 a.m. -10 p.m. / Nov. 25: 9:30 a.m. -10 p.m. 

Monday. Uecemt)er 18 • Friday. December 22:9:30 a.m. - II p.m. 

Sunday, December 24:10:00 a.m. - 6 p.m.' 
Monda\, December 25: Closed 

vAY 
NLY 

Saturday Dec. 13th 
10:00 am-6:00 pm 

7th Annual One Pay 
SPECIAL SALE! 

Affordable 

DIAMONDS 
33% to 50% OFF 

of our regularly low price. 

V V*,*! 

••rr't'T'y> 

Spectacular 1 Day Sale 

33% to 50% OFF 
EVERYTHING! 

YES, That's Right! 33% to 50% 
Off everything 

IN STOCK! 

Jeffrey's Jewelers 

Jeffrey Buetow, Owner 

NEON PLAZA 
1200 S. 324th 

941-3131 Dorecn Masseth, Manager 
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SAVE 15-50% 

SAVE 3 0 % 
MISSES FLAHNEL 
SUEPWEAR 
Reg. 2 8 . 0 0 - 3 8 . 0 0 , 1 9 . 6 0 - 2 6 . 6 0 . Gowns, sleep 
shirts ond pojomos in pretty prints. Sizes s-m- l . 
Misses Sleepwear. 

SAVE 3 0 % 
MISSES CHENILLE ROBE 
Reg. 39.00-64.00, 2 7 . 3 0 - 4 4 . 8 0 . Short and long 
style wrop robes in an assortment of colors. 
Misses Robes. 

mi 30% 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
ISOIONEr GLOVES 
Reg. 12.00-32.00. Driving gloves in several styles 

and colors. Fashion Accessories. 

SAVE ADOmONAL 5 0 % 
FASHION ACaSSORES 
OEARANCE 
Sove on odditionol 50% on the lost morked price of 

cleorance jeweliy, handbogs, scarves, belts ond more. 

Foshion Accessories. 

SAVE 3 0 % 
MISSES 
SWEATERS 
Reg. 2 8 . 0 0 - 4 8 . 0 0 , 1 9 . 6 0 - 3 3 . 6 0 . Great 
selection in basic and fashion styles. Sizes 

. s -m- l . Perspectives. 

SAVE 3 0 % 
MISSES 
CASUAL PANTS 
Reg. 34.00-36.00, 2 3 . 8 0 - 2 6 . 6 0 . 
Selected cotdurcrir, twll and canvas in 
a variety ol colofs and styles, sizes 
6-16. Section voiiesby stCKe; 
Perspecfivffi. 

SAVE AN 
ADDITIONAL 
25% 
MISSES ALREADY 
REDUCED COATS 
Reg. 75.00-490.00, then 49.99-349.99, 
one doy only, 3 7 . 4 9 - 2 6 2 . 4 9 . Coots. 

SAVE 4 0 % 
BOYS COLLEGE 
SWEATSHIRTS 
Reg. 20.00-24.00. Polyester/cotton 
fleece tops in o choice of colleges and 
colors. Sizes s-m-l -x l . Kidsworid. 

CHIIDREN'S VDEOS, reg. 4.99-6.99, 
SAVE 3 0 % . 
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THURSDAY, D K . 14TH • SPECIAL % 
THEBOHIM/l/m 

SEATAC MALL 
THE BON MARCHE. WHERE THE CHOICES ARE I CHARGE IT ON yOUR BON. AMERICAN EXPRESS* VISA* OR MASTERCARD* ACCOUNJ! Ta 



DECEMBER 14TH 

9REWIDE 
1140-50% 
5ES: 
»TERS AND 
k O N PANIS 
A, T.00-36.00, in o selection of 
colors. Pull-on solid color twill ponts, 
Qveroge lengths, sizes 8-16, were 
Z.OO.NorovQilableat Bellevue 
Beiis Fair Moll. Misses Sportsweor. 

2 0 % 
IS^COORDINAnS 
' % 0 0 , 19.20-78.40. CQSUQI 

f styles by Koret, Alfred Dunner end 
Jioose from matching pants, skirts, 
buses and sweaters. Not avoiloble 
6 SquorS. Misses Coordinates. 

% 

m'l WORLD 
nSWEAR 
50-44.00, 25.50-30.80. Selected 
K end sweoters from fomous mokers. 
'-24W. Women's World. 

: ^ o % 
ISES: 
om a selection of holiday and "weor-
isses in one and two piece styles, 
elites-and Women's Dresses. 

2/^30 
JUNIORS FLEECE 
SWEATSHIRTS 
Reg. 19.99 eo. Cosuol wear with fun screen print 
designs. The Cube. 

SAVE 25% 
JUNIOR LAWMAN 
DENIM JEANS 
Reg. 44.00-50.00, 33.00-37.50. Choose from 
your fovorites finishes. Junior sizes 3-13. The Cube. 

99.99 
JUNIORS LEATHER 
BOMBER JACKETS 
Reg, 175.00, then 119.99. Hot gift idea. 
Distressed leather finish. 
The Cube. 

niROENECKS 
'9-each.;Wide selection of 

%ilone or loyer. The Cube 

SAVE 40% 
MEN'S STRIPED 
DRESS SHIRIS 
Reg. 23.00-29.00,13.80-17.40. Handsome, 
easy-care dress shirts in a great selecfion of stripes. 
Full and fitted styles. Men's Dress Shirts. 
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SAVE 30% 
MEN'S WINTER 
WEIGHT SPORT SHIRIS 
Reg. 22.00-32.00. Keep warm in 100% cotton flannel, 
chamois and corduroy woven sport shirts in plaids and 
solids. Men's Sportswear. 

SAVE 2 5 % 
BUGIE BOY SLACKS FOR MEN 
Reg. 28.00, 21.00. Pleated, belted twill or plain front 
twill with pocket detoil. Men's Slocks. 

SAVE 2 5 % 
PURITAN SWEATER VESTS 
Reg. 17.99,13.49. 100% Orion® acrylic pullover vests 
in assorted solids. Machine washable, m-l-xl. Limited to 
stock on bond. Men's Sweaters. 

SAVE 2 5 % 
ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG 
MEN'S T-SHIRTS 
Reg. 13.00-20.00, 9.75-15.00. Neon and foshion 
colors from OLP, Gotcha* Jimmy Z end more. Sizes 
s-m-l-xl. Tiger Shop. 

SAVE 3 0 % 
SELECTED MEN'S SHOES 
Reg. S0.OO'6S.OO. Dress ond cosuol slyles. 
Men's StK«s. 

t25-30% 
m?% SELECTED 
ES:-:; 
^ ' J i a O O , 26.60-77.00. Selection 

'omen's Shoes. 

SAVE 20% 
BITKE STOCK REG. PRKE 
SILVERPLAn HOUOWARE 
H 20.00-250.00,16.00-200.00. Troys, M , 
voses, [Qodle sticks, bocwore ond g ' ^ r e . Silver. 

SAVE 20% 
STUMO NOVA 20-PC. 
DINNERWARE SETS 
Reg. 69.99, 49.99. "Double Up" or "Fresh Mint" service 
for four. Housewares. 

SAVE 3 0 % 
ENTIRE STOCK* 
TRIM-A-HOME 
Reg. 1.00-175.00. Includes ornaments, decorations, boxed 
Christmas cards, wrap, lights ond artificial trees. Trim-A-Home. 
*Dept. 56 cetomk houses ore excluded. 

SAVE 2 0 % 
CUSMONAIRE* COOKIE SHEETS 
BYREMA 
Everydoy low price 15.99, 12.79. Large size cookie sheet 
designed for bum-free baking. Check our Remo bakeware 
collection, also at 20% savings. Housewores. 

SAVE <60 
BISSEU POWER STEAMR 
DELUXE 
Reg. 229.99, 169.99. For cleaning carpets, upholstery ond 
bare floors. Two-speed operotion. Roor Core. 

0 ^ SAVE ADDITIONA110% 
ON ALREADY LOW 
W M n SALE PRICES 
• Sheets: foshion prints, 100% cotton flannel, ond waterbed. 
• Comforters: print and solid colors, plus occessories, 
• Bedspreods: prints and solid cotors. 
• Bed pilkws: synthetic and natural fills. 
• Mattress pads: cotton, vrool and vwterproof. 
• Toble linens: tablecloths, place mats and napkins. 
• Towels: prints, jacquards, embellished, and jumbo. 
• Bath rugs: includes bath occessories. 

7m 8AM-11PM 

SAVE ADDITIONAL 15% 
ON WHITE SAU PRICES 
BITIRE STOCK 
DOWN COMFORTHIS 
lieg. lM.00-900,00, White Sole 9?,99-599.99, one doy 
onfy I4 .99-13S.99. Additiorrol soviogs on oil our buriCKis 
dcwn ccMTrfcvters b m Pacific Coost Itoliier. Bedding. 

SAVE 15% 
AMERICAN TOURISTER 
SPRB LUGGAGE 
Mfr. sugg. retoil 50.00-130.00, our everyday kw price, 
29.99-74.99, one day only 24 .99-62 .99 . Choose from 
tote, pullmon, garment bog ond more. Blue or rospberry. 
Luggage. 

' "^OROffl, CALL THE BON. SEAOC MAIL 941 200a 

SAVE 20% 
l E V r r SHERPA 
UNED JACKETS 
Reg. 59.99-69.99, 47.99-55.99. Oassic fit and 
oversized denim jackets in severol finishes. Tiger Shop. 

•MMiMlte 
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Businesses, builders adopt community's name 
Continued from A-1 

paid for by membership dues to 
the Points Northeast Historical 
Society. 

Barkley and other members of 
the historical society have 
researched and collected much 
of the history of the two points. 
Although they don't know for 
sure how Dash Point got its 
name, they certainly know what 
its boundaries are. 
> Dash Point proper runs north 
4o south from the bridge ttiat 
divides the two counties on East 
Side Drive to the Caledonia 
Bridge next to Hyada Park, and 
from east to west from the top of 
the hiU to the bay. 

Confusion about those boun
daries began to breed, Barkley 
•said, when the name of Marine 

View Drive, or State Route 509, 
changed to East Side Drive from 
the Cliff House Restaurant to the 
county bridge, and to Dash Point 
Road from the bridge north. 

Originally, the road was a 
grand dream of the Marine View 
Highway Association, which 
decided in 1924 to lobby the 
Legislature for funds to build a 
scenic road "from Blaine to 
Olympia." 

Much of the road did get built, 
but was then chopped up and 
renamed as the years passed. 
Part was renamed East Side 
Drive hi the 1950s, Barkley said, 
when the Tacoma post office 
changed many of the addresses 
in the area from route numbers 
to street addresses. 

The portion now called Dash 
Point Road was renamed when 

Elderhostel information available 
Identifying deep-sky objects, 

swinging to the music of the Big 
Band Era and learning how to 
cross-country ski are just a few 
of the topics being offered by the 
E l d e r h o s t e l p r o g r a m of 
Washington this winter. 

Elderhostel is an education 
program of people ages 60 and 
older, who may have a spouse or 
companion as young as 50. Par-
ticpants attend classes on col
lege campuses or other sites, but 
no exams, grades or homework 
are required. The winter/spring 
session begins in January and 

continues through March. 
The cost for a week's stay on a 

college campus ranges between 
$235 and $290 a week, which in
cludes lodguig, meals, classes 
a n d s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s . 
Elderhostel offers scholarships, 
called "hostelships," which pro
vide financial assistance for 
many programs. 

For more information about 
the Elderhostel program, or 
" h o s t e l s h i p s , " wr i t e to 
Elderhostel, Conference and In
stitutes, Washington State 
University, Pullman, 99164-5222. 

Dash Point State Park opened in 
1962, Barkley said. And that is 
the change that has frustrated 
Barkley the most. 

"The confusion that came 
from that confused people as to 
where Dash Point is, and that's 
my bone of contention," she 
said. 

ONCE THE name Dash Point 
R o a d w a s i n t r o d u c e d , 
b u s i n e s s e s and hous ing 
developments along the road 
began adopting the name like il
legitimate children. There is the 
Dash Point Highlands housing 
development, and The Park at 
Dash at Hoyt Road and South 
320th Street. And then there is-
the Dash Point Dog Grooming in 
Dash Point Village, (formerly 
Westfair Village) in Federal 
Way at Southwest 312th Street 
and Dash Point Road. 

Even Dash Point State Park 
isn't in Dash Point, although 
Barkley doesn't consider it a 
problem. 

"The Dash Point community 
helped establish the state park, 
so we feel its a gift for our 
heritage," she said. 

But the rest of the businesses 
and developments named for 
Dash Point irritate her. 

"It's just that we've been here 
for so long," Barkley said. "Why 
should people start naming 
themselves Dash Point when 
they're not?" 

"HISTORICAL accuracy is 
important because it toys with 

the identity of places and peo
ple," she continued. "It's where 
you're from and your roots and 
your home." 

A c c u r a t e n a m i n g of 
businesses and developments 
also is important to businesses 
that reaUy are in Dash Point, 
such as The Lobster Shop at 
Dash Point, Barkley said. As a 
business located in one of the 
first permanent buildings on the 
point, the locale is important to 
its identity, which is eroded 
when every other business takes 
on the same name, she said. 

It would help, Barkley said, to 
change the name of Dash Point 
Road back to Marine View 
Drive, or to any other name, for 
that matter. 

Janet Smith agreed. "It would 
have been a wonderful centen
nial project to get our roads 
back," said Smith, a resident of 
Dash Point since 1921. 

"It's confusing, even to me," 
she said. "When people ask me 
where such and such a road is, I 
say, 'I haven't the slightest 
idea.' " 

Instead of appealing to King 
County to change the name of 
Dash Point Road, however, 
Barkley chose to install the 
signs. Mostly, she hopes to 
educate residents and visitors, 
and maybe even discourage any 
more incorrect namings of 
businesses and developments. 

"Common sense is what we're 
asking for here," she said. 

PUGETSOUND 

EAST SIDE 
DRIVE 

D; 

BROWN'S PT. \ } \ 
LIGHTHOUSE V1 

^SH POINT 
DOCK 

DASH POINT ROAD 
STARTS HERE 

1 i ' 
DASH POINT' 

T A T E J A R K J 

MARINE 
VIEW DRIVE Going 
ENDS HERE North 

mapby LeeHeIck 
DASH POINT ROAD may meander Into King County, but 
residents of Dash Point want people to know that their com
munity ends at the county line on the north and at Caledonia 
Bridge, next to Hyada Park, on the south. 0) 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
SUPPORT CANCER RESEARCH 283-1152 

GIVE HIM THEjyiOVIEJjl|DESE^ 

98* We Feature 
<r NO membership lees 
<, NO deposit 
<r NO set-up fees 
* Reserves accepted 
<r Huge selection-

All categories 
* Multi-copies ot latest 

releases 

ANY MOVIE 
with this 
coupon 

One coupon per movie 
per visit 

VALID MON.-THURS. 
Expires Jan. 2.1990 

uiniMAY EDGEWOOD FEDERAL WAY 
MIDWAY '=">'';.,7Llke Twin Lakes Shopping center 

WoodmontPlace Surprise Lake 

941-8088 927-5115 838-7011 
Also in Seattle. Maple Valley & Covington Square. 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
Se/ectiVe Hems Reduced 

10%.50%OFF 
Jewelry *'^'PoCimonte 

Also Fresh RowerMvallable 

IMPORTS PLUS 
WOODMONfcENfEB 
26224 PACIFIC HWVS 
KENT, WA • 946-2lig' 
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' # ^ 

/ ; ^ ^ ^ 

# : < 
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^ SHARON'S 

HALLMARK SHOPPE 

•*'"'.A'.'>V 
:f/>4fe\^iA^ 

1260th/7 street f^/ 

When Christmas shopping 
on West Hill in Kent-

shop at 
WOODMONTPLACE 

25% 
LEASANT 
GARDEN 
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Carpentry capades 
CONSTRUCTION workers Bud Anthony (left) and Tom Maier prepare 
floorboards for a home they're working on overlooking Puget Sound in 

photo by Rhonda Davis 

Marine Hills. The two carpenters were just getting ready to cut the boards 
to the correct length on Friday. 

Police 

County prioritizes snow emergency roads 
Remember the snowstorm of 

1989? Within four days, between 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 3, a foot of snow 
blanketed King Couty, and more 
than 200 King County Public 
Works Department crews work
ed 12-hour shifts to keep 15,000 

|miles of road open. 
The public works crews work

ed under a new snow removal 
plan modeled after the county's 
flood warning system. King 
County has announced that the 
same plan will be in place this 
year, in case of snow. 

The four-phase warning 
system provides the county with 
a uniform system of response to 
snow and ice. Minor events are 
classified phase I and the most 

^dangerous (24 inches or more of 
Fsnow) are classified phase IV. 

Different phases will require 
different responses, but King 

County road crews will concen
trate on main arterials, bus 
routes, roads to hospitals and 
feeder routes to freeways first. 

Steep roads, intersections, 
curves and heavily-traveled 
roads also will have priority. 

Several roads in Federal Way 
have been declared priority, for 
clearance in case of snow or ice. 

They are: 

• South 272nd Street, from Pacific 
Highway South to South 272nd Way. 

• South 272nd Way, from South 
272nd Street to South 277th Street 

• South 277th Street, from 55th 
Avenue South to the East Valley 
Highway. 

• South 28«th Street, from Pacific 
Highway South to 55th Avenue 
South. 

• South 304th Street, from Pacific 
Highway South to Military Road. 

• First Avenue South, from Redon-
do Boulevard Drive to South 356th 
Street. 

• Redondo Way South and North 
Redondo Hill. 

• South 312th Street, from 28th 
Avenue South to Dash Point Road. 

• South 320th Street from 47th 
Avenue Southwest to Military Road. 

• South 336th Street from Pacific 
Highway South to First Avenue 
South. 

• South/^uthwest 356th Street 
from Pacific Highway South to 21st 
Avenue Southwest. 

• South/Southwest 348th Street 

from Pacific Highway South to 21st 
Avenue Southwest. 

• 21st Avenue Southwest from 
Southwest 356th Street to Dash Point 
Road. 

• 47th Avenue Southwest from 
Dash Point Road to the Pierce Coun
ty line. 

• The Twin Lakes housing develop
ment. 

Give. 

Cruiser arrested 
for showing gun 

A Tacoma man was arrested 
early Sunday morning for 
displaying a handgun to in
timidate while cndsing near 
SeaTacMall. 

Two teen-age girls flagged 
down a security guard and told 
him they had seen a man in a car 
next to them at South 320th and 
20th Avenue South display and 
cock a handgun several times. 
The guard contacted police, who 
found the man near Burger 
King. 

The 18-year-oId man at first 
denied having a gun, but a 
search of his car turned up a .25 
caliber semi-automatic han
dgun, reports say. He then 
claimed the giin belonged to his 
father. He was booked into the 
King County Jail. 

Lake Geneva Parle 
vandals leave car 

The vandals may have gotten 
away, but police have something 
they need — their car. 

The park ranger at Lake 
Geneva told police that on Satur
day morning he found railroad 
ties used as fencing had been 
knocked over and pulled up. 
Athletic playfields had been 
driven on and been damaged by 
tire treads. 

But he also found the car 
believed responsible for the 
damage left parked against a 
fence inside the park. Police im
pounded the car and expect an 
explanation before releasing it 
to its owner. 
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American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FGHTING FOR 
KXJRLIFE 

) w COURT ORDERED GIFTS FOR THE ARTIST 
*f 

Case §89^2^^56Z^•^ King county superior Court 

$ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 FURNITURE 
INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD 

IMMEDIATELY BY ORDER OF 
KING COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT 

SANGLIER/BEL-SQUARE 

innnriTrN 
55% & 10% OFF 

EVERYTHING IN BOTH SHOWROOMS 

mrn^ 
X-ACTO BASIC KNIFE SET 

$388 AFTERSALE PRICE SI5,00 

D E L U X E S T U D I O EASEL 
This beechwood easel 
accepts both vertically and 
horizontally positioned can
vases and features a variable 
height adjustment with ratchet 
action, Fitted with a storage 
area below the canvas ledge. 
Accepts canvases up to 45" 
high. 

AFTERSALE PRICE $149.99 

10245 MainSt. 
" O L D " BELLEVUE 

1 BLOCK WEST OFF BELLEVUE HI. 

637-9933 

Bellevue 
Square 

SANGLIER 
FURNITURE 
Main Street 

BRANDS LIKE: 

Sam Moore 
Hekman 
Distinction Leattier 
Wtiite of Mebane 
Weiman 
Henredon 

' Century 
Wildwood 
Sealy 
Stanton Cooper 
Stanley 
Sctioonbeck 
Stiffel 
Bradington Young 
Dansen 

Delivery 
Available 

NewLocation in Tukwila 
18320 Southcenter Parkway 

(Seg3le Business Park) 
Across from LLAMA FARM 

575-1696 

' I SOUTH-
y& CENTER 

ULTIMA DRAFTING TABLE 

$8832 

PAVILION 
MALL 

AFTER SALE PRICE S169,99 

180thL 180th I SANGLIER , 
•FURNITURE 

sturdy fold away drafting table with white laminated top, banded edge 
and black base. Top size 31" h x 42" w x 3/4". Adjustable height and tilt with 
slide up pencil ledge. 

ON SALE THRU DEC. 17TH 
CHRISTMAS • FLORAL • PARTY • WEDDING • STITCKERY • ARTS • CRAI 

TERMS: 
Cash 
Check 
Visa 

MasterCard 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thur. 
10am-6pm 

Fri. 10am-9 pm 
Sat. 10am-6 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-5 pm 

1 s t * T*C 
% MAtL 

j^Jicha^fj 

^O'lOw 'xou' -MAOl^lAllON To 

• ARTS • CRAFTS • FRAMES 

F E D E R A L W A Y 
CENTURY PLAZA 

STORE HOURS: - « « - - n ... . . . ,. « ... 
9T0 9DAILY.12T0 6SUNDAY 32061 Pacil lc H ighway South 

* i «IM»>( 'm »K.f' *Oi«>i 9v>AMitr«s (206) 946-1191 
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Tacoma presses lawsuit despite grant 
ByANNS.HARTMAN 

The state Department of 
Ecology (DOE) has agreed to 
extend a grant to Tacoma City 
Light to help pay for the city's 
garbage-, wood- and coal-
burning incinerator on the 
tideflats. 

The two parties have been 
negotiating terms of the grant, 
which expired in June of this 
year, for several months now. 
The Tacoma Public Utility 
Board and the Tacoma City 
Council are scheduled to meet 
today to approve the grant ex
tension to March, 1991. The city 
council is expected to approve 
the grant Tuesday. 

Tacoma City Light, which 
owns the $48 million plant on the 
Hylebos Waterway, stands to 
gain $1 million in grant monies 
for reimbursement of construc
tion costs. About $3 million will 
be granted to the city's refuse 
utility, which will supply the in
cinerator with sorted garbage 
for fuel. 

The plant currently is in 
beginning stages of testing and 
Is scheduled to begin operating 
and producing electricity for Ci

ty Light customers by early next 
year. 

THE DOE attached several 
conditions to the grant exten
sion. The most significant re
quires City Light to complete an 
environmental impact state
ment (EIS) for the plant, 
regardless of the outcome of the 
city's lawsuit challenging the 
state law that requires the EIS. 

Although the city currently is 
working on the EIS and a draft is 
due in January, it has said it will 
pursue the legal challenge in an 
effort to prevent "frivolous" 
lawsuits over the EIS. 

"What we're really trying do 
avoid is litigati.on over 
technicalities that do not add to 
environmental protection," said 
Sue Veseth, spokeswoman for 
City Light. 

If the city successfully strikes 
down the state statute, then the 
EIS is a contractual matter bet
ween the city and the DOE, and 
only those parties can sue, ex
plained Albert Malanca, at
torney for the city. The Norpoint 
Coalition, an incinerator wat
chdog group made up mostly of 
Northeast Tacoma area 

residents, have threatened to 
sue the city if an EIS is not com
pleted. 

A trial date is set for Jan. 8 in 
Pierce County Superior Court. If 
the court upholds the state's 
ability to demand the EIS, the 
DOE has verbaUy agreed to help 
defend the city against potential 
lawsuits, Malanca said. 

Jan. 5 the court will bear a mo
tion for a summary judgment 
filed by the city, askiiig the court 
to rule early on the validity of 
the state law. If the court rules 
in the city's favor, the trial 
would not take place. 

In a(|dition, the state also will 
file a motion for a summary 
Judgment at the end of this week 
or early next week, said Allen 
Miller, DOE attorney in the 
state Attorney General's office. 
If successful, the judgment 
would rule that the city's suit is 
invalid. Miller said. 

Another significant condition 
attached to the grant extension 
is the addition of two ambient 
air monitoring stations to be 
placed somewhere in the Nor
theast Tacoma area, on the bluff 

overlooking the incinerator. The 
DOE will pay the $100,000 cost of 
the stations. 

"AFTER HEARING from the 
community just to the north and 
east of the plant, part of their 
concern was the impact from air 
pollution," said Dan Swenson, 
supervisor of the DOE's waste 
management grant section. 

The air monitoring stations 
will be boxes about 6-8 feet high 
with an air pump inside, Swen
son said. They wUl be monitored 
at least one year after the plant 
is fully operating. No date or 
places for installation have been 
decided yet, Swenson said, but 
already the idea sounds good to 
residents concerned about air 
pollution. 

"I think we've finally gotten 
what we set out to get," said Lin
da White, a resident on the bluff 
who has led the grassroots effort 
against the incinerator. "I think 
it sounds pretty good," she said. 

The grant agreement also 
states that the city can apply for 
more DOE waste management 
funds if $60 million earmarked 
for a Spokane incinerator is not 
needed, Swenson said. 

Other conditions of the grant 
include: 

• Requiring the city to pursue 
an aggressive recycling pro
gram. 

• Requiring an updated health 
risk assessment using actual 
test data from the plant instead 
of assumptions. 

• Requiring the city to monitor 
air emissions quarterly from the 
plant's stack for dioxins and 
heavy metals. 

• Requiring the city to adjust 
as necessary the percentage of 
garbage burned, to use aU the 
garbage provided by the refuse 
utility. 

Because of the extensive grant 
stipulations, the Puyallup In
dian Tribe probably will drop its 
appeal of the Tacoma-Pierce 
County Health Department's 
temporary incineration permit, 
said Bill Sullivan, director of en
vironmental programs for the 
tnbe. 

The tribe will not, however, 
consider the plant safe until the 
EIS is complete and mitigating 
measures are taken, Sullivan 
said. 

"WE'RE NOT ready to give 

up," he said, "not until we have 
confidence that the project 
won't impact our fisheries 
resource and the health, safety 
and welfare of the tribe." 

Meanwhile, testing at the in- , 
cinerator continues this week M 
The plant's second combustor ^ 
will be cured by burning dry 
wood pellets, and the com-
bustor's steam lines cleared by 
burning shredded wood waste 
from nearby lumber mills. 

Residents might see more 
black smoke, which bellowed 
out of the plant for about 24 
hours during the last week of 
November. But the plant's 
baghouses, which catch par
ticulates before smoke goes out 
the stack, should be on line 
earlier in the process than last 
time, said Steve Klein, power j § 
manager for City Light. ^ 

Residents also might hear 
blasts of steam from the plant 
that may sound like the roar of a 
low flying airplane. 

Klein said residents with com
plaints or comments about the 
plant's operation can call the Ci
ty Light community relations of
fice at 383-2471. 

IF YOU CARE ENOUGH TO SERVE THE VERY BEST SHOP AT 

Johniyvfs Sea Fbod Co. 

Live Main 
LOBSTER, $798 
LB. 7 

$«98 1 
Live 

STEAMER CLAMS . 
Fresh C M Ofi 
BAY SCALLOPS 4 " 
S a l t w a t e r $ fi ^ Q f i 

SCAMPI 6/8 c, : 1 2 
Fresh Louisiana pî ng g^jyej Wednesday, limited 
C R A Y F I S H "̂pp'y> so ̂ ^̂ ' ̂ ^^^'° ĉ 'i y°^^ °^'^^^'" 

LB. 

LB. 

LIVE CRAYFISH ^3^L! 

01 

Fresh Broiled 

CRAYFISH IN CAJUN SPICES. . 

FROM JOHNNY'S SMOKEHOUSE: 
Fresh Aldcrwood Smoked C 

SALMON CHUNKLETS . 
Prices good Wedi, Dec 13lh thru 

Tues.. Dec. I9lh 

Shop these two 
S. King Co. locations 

FEDERAL W A Y 
F.W. Shopping Cwrtw 

922-5336 
NORMANDY PARK 

17640 lit Av«.S. 
242-4297 

TREE VirORLD 
QUALITY CHRISTMAS TREES • FRESH CUT DAILY • BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

20 YEARS UNMATCHED QUALITY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!! 

- F E D E R A L W A Y — 
Corner of 320th & Pacific Hwy. 

South. Across from SeaTac Mail 
by the UNiON 76 STATION. 

HUNDREDS OF 
FLOCKED TREES TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

-EDGEWOOD-
PIGGLYWIGGLY SHOPPING CENTER 

6500 No. Meridian 
SURPRISE LAKE 

H^m VALUABLE « W 7 
RED TAG SPECIAL 

ANY 
FLOCKED TREE 

6 To 9 Feet in stock 
ON DISPLAY ONLY 

W^ 
While Supply Last 

Regular Value 
$40.00 to $60.00 

OR $5.00 OFF 
A.G.F.T. 

Expires Dec. 20,12989 
C.V.1/20' 

WITH THIS COUPON 

PLANTATION GROWN 
PREMIUM DOUGLAS FIRS 

4-10 foot your choice 
while supply lasts. 
Reg. Value $15.00 
lo$20orJ2.00offany 
E.F.P.O. 

(Expires Dec. 20,1989 

$795 
WITH COUPON 

C.V.1/20' 

IT ' ' • " — " - — — -

^Mtiij'.coupON^rn?."» 

WITH THIS COUPON 

REGULAR PLANTATION 
NOBLES 

Any 5-12 ft. 
tree while 
supply lasts 
or $2.00 off 
anyEF.M.F. • PER FOOT 

WITH COUPON 
Expires Dec. 20,1989 C.V.1/20' 

$1 99 

WREATHS, FLOCKED TREES & POOR CHARMS 

9 

i 

i 
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Th|Gift Everyone Loves to Get. 
T ^ R ' * ^ r / \ At Hickory Farms we have hundreds of ( .- „ J . . of delicious 

gifts all designed with one response in mind... 
Thank you very, very much! 

3 lb. Beef Stick* 
$B39 

Cheese Balls & Logs 
Reg. $3,99 

2 for $6.99 
Melt Away Mints 

l6oz.pkgRcg.$3.49 

2 for $5.99 
We'll gladly accept phone-in orders 
and take care of shipping for you! 

In Oregon I-SOO-GIFTPAK 
Out^f-State Call Collect (503)283-7604 

^ # 

I 

i 

THE GOLD MINER $55.00 
A hearty value! Includes a 3 lb. Beef Stick' 
Summer Sauaagei Sata/i" and Italian Spice 
Sausages, eight cheasas (Chedam. Chava/ti. 
SmoKy Bar, Gouda, QarHc Soft Spread, Apple 
Pie Cneddar. Mart)led Ctwddar and Sharp 
Cheddar). Sweet-Hot and Dijon Mustards, and 
Slrawbeifv EJon Bona. Gift »49. 

SAEya SAMPLER 
$14.50 
The (lavor ol advenlure! 7 02 Safari' Sumnier 
Sausage, 4 oz, eacfi Smooth'N Sharp and Pi£m 
IHanglM, 2 oz. each HedDs and SpiMs and 
"bngy Bacon Cheese Spreads, 3 oz. Svwebflot 
lulustard. and StraiwlMrry Bon Bona. Gift «S4 

Two tasty 14 ta. Beef SlicK* Suoimer Sausages, 
with S ox. Natural Edam, 8 oz Sharp Cheddar 
7 oz. Gouda. and Slrawtwrry Bon Sons 
Qin*26 

Americas leading 
specialty fbod stores. HICKORY FARMS TM '••ar.M'Mall 

'MI-HHl(. 

i :n-( . i i i 

. ^ a ^ ^ a ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ 
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SIX-YEAR-OLD Crystal Lewallen gets a quick tune-up on her knee while Carrie Wainwright, also 6, applies ice to a bump on the head. 
photos by Paul T. Erickson 

usta urse 
A myriad of duties 

adds up to a mosaic 
of moments from 

children's lives 

By MELODIE STEIGER 

T he child is short, so Mona Pickering 
squats. 

" W h a t do you do to see the 
blackboard?" she asks the boy. 

"I squint," he says. 
He squints to prove it. Just inches away, 

Pickering squints back. And then stands up, 
clutching the yellow card scrawled with all 
the vital details of the boy's life. 

"It's time to tell your mom to take you to 
an eye doctor," she says. "He can tell you 
more than I can — I'm just a nurse." 

About a year ago, a new teacher had the 
temerity to ask if Pickering was "Just a 
nurse." A fellow nurse nearly snapped the 
teacher's head off, Pickering recalled with a 
chuckle. 

But being "just a nurse" now may help 
soften the blow for a young boy who ap
parently needs glasses. It says, don't worry 
now. The doctor will know. I'm just here to 

help. 
"We school nurses, we're just unin-

timidating people," Pickering said. 
PICKERING talks about her job as school 

nurse for Lakeland Elementary School and 
Illahee Junior High in short stories — the 
boy who had this, the teacher who said that. 
It's a fair reflection of her job. The average 
day of a school nurse is a mosaic of mildly 
traumatic moments from children's lives, 
composed of dozens of scenes that only occa
sionally add up to a complete play. 

Most of her tales prove a point, like the 
one about the child with the sore arm. He 
moved it around just fine and didn't com
plain of pain, and so was sent back to class. 
It was later discovered that he'd broke it. 

That's an embarrassing one. "But it pro
ves we're all fallible. Even Mona Picker
ing," said Pickering. 

ON A THURSDAY afternoon, Pickering 
can be found in her office, deep into one of a 

Fl RST-GRADER TIarra Powells is quizzed about her age and her upset stomach. 

dozen telephone conversations that will con
sume the rest of her day. 

In the outer nursing office, beneath posters 
depicting the four food groups and "Who's 
who in lice," nurse's aide Sharon Weller 
tends to a pair of girls in pink, a boy in blue. 

All three students had been scraped and 
bumped, but these were simple first-aid 
cases that Weller could handle. The dozen 
nurses now covering the Federal Way School 
District's 26 schools haven't much time for 
the very minor injuries. 

"People would be surprised that first aid 
is not the priority everyone thinks it is for 
us. They think school nurses are just here to 

TELEPHONING takes Up the afternoon. 

TIARRA IS escorted back to her class before lunch. Because of a family 
move, the first-grader would leave Lakeland a short time later. 

distribute Band-Aids, when instead that's 
just a small part of the job," Pickering ex
plained. 

Instead, the job calls for staff meetings 
tiiat focus on a particular child's problems, 
for home visits to the sickest children and 
reports of all kinds. The job means phone 
calls to the state's Child Protective Services, 
to parents of injured and ill children, to 
other school nurses. 

"I'm sorry I couldn't come to the phone 
when you called before," Pickering 
apologizes to a fellow nurse, via telephone. 
"I was holding a kid over the sink while he 
was trying to vomit, and I couldn't very well 
drop him." 

WOMEN ONCE had four options for their 
lives, said Pickering: They could be 
secretaries, teachers, wives or nurses. 
Pickering chose to be a nurse for the Navy, 
and later the wife of a Navy corpsman. 

Before settling down to raise three 
children, she taught nursing and worked at 
several aspects of the job, from emergency 
room treatment to radiology. After raising 
the children, she figured school nursing 
might be the right first step back to work. 

She didn't figure on the additional educa
tion she needed. Although Pickering was a 
registered nurse with all the requisite train
ing, to be a school nurse in Washington state 
she needed 15 more college credits and 240 
hours of internship. 

"People don't know that. They just think 
we're licensed practical nurses, not RNs 
with bachelor of science degrees and all 
that," she said. 

NEW YORK HIRED the United States' 
first batch of school nurses in 1902, then to 
combat diseases among immigrant children. 

The National Association of School Nurses 
now has more than 5,000 members nation
wide, all of whom face more than com-

ContinuedonB-2 
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Kids turn to nurses for more than Band-Aids 
Continued from B-1 

municable disease among their 
students. At Illahee and 
Lakeland, Pickering deals with 
teen pregnancy, drug abuse, 
homelessness and child abuse. 
Helping coordinate districtwide 
AIDS education was one recent 
project. 

She doesn't agree ethically 
with everything the school 
district has taken on. "But I 
don't give answers. I give 
choices." 

Then there are the children, 
dozens of them, who get emo
tional comfort and attention by 
complaining of ill-defined 
physical problems. One young 

girl is a regular visitor to the 
Lakeland office, always with a 
new and elusive malady. 

Pickering considers sending 
her to the school counselor. 

"Maybe there's something 
else bothering her. Maybe. Pro
bably," she muses. 

PICKERING'S DESK at 
Lakeland is strewn with yellow 
cards. Each card represents the 
bare bones of a child — name, 
phone number, family, health 
history. With a yellow card, 
Pickering can connect kids to 
help. With only a yellow card she 
once got a young patient admit
ted to St. Francis Community 
Hospital. 

Accompanying Pickering 

wherever she goes is a 20-year-
old briefcase. She copped it from 
her husband some years ago and 
now fills it with gloves, 
tweezers, a tiny flashlight and a 
stethoscope, as well as folders 
jammed witJi forms. 

Pickering is on the phone 
again, this time with the mother 
of a boy who was fighting on the 
playground and got injured in 
the melee. It's not Pickering's 
job to tell the mother about the 
fight, though. 

"He probably hit his arm 
when he fell...or whatever," she 
trails off into the phone. 

SOME PARENTS mind very 
much getting such a call. It may 
be tough for them to leave work, 

or they can't afford further care 
for their children. Besides, some 
feel it's not the school's job to in
terfere with the family. 

But Pickering calls anyway. 
And to some parents, she adds, 
"I will caU you back." That tag, 
she hopes, will add zing to her 
message for forgetful or neglect
ful parents. Sometimes it works, 
she says. 

WHEN PICKERING was 
hired at Federal Way in 1986, 
she covered eight schools. 
Later, she would cover four and 
now, just two. 

She's not sure how long that 
will last, what with new schools 
being built and three nurses 
leaving the district this year. All 

districts in the state are angling 
for the few nurses available, she 
said, while the job becomes big
ger and more complex. 

"But we laugh a lot," she add
ed. 

A Lakeland third-grader 
comes limping in, the victim of a 
fall on the playground. 

"I inherited my brother's bad 
knees," he tells Pickering with 
clinical solemnity. "He popped 
his knee and I popped mine." 

"Sometimes you can't help 
but laugh," Pickering said later. 
"Some weeks you think the 
world is full of rotten things and 
sick kids. But then you get the 
little girl who puts her arms 
around your leg and says, 'Hi, 
Mrs. Pickering.' 

"You don't think they know 
you, but then they talk to you, 
show you something, and you 
find out they do know who you 
are." 

• < 

Airport operates noise hotline 
unu?ua?a'^rc^A'f^°r''l*^r^*'' ' ' " -^""^ ^°»'i"e ^°' reporting unusual aircraft-related noise. The number is 433-.S3<?i 

Midwives aren't 
what they used 

to be. 
Yes, today s midwives still support the mrniral child
birth process—with teaching, skilled caring, and a 
supportive presence throughout your pregnancy and 
birth. But today, we have access to modem facilities, 
medications and techniques as 
well. We are college trained and 
certified, work in collaboration 
with MDs, and deliver in the 
hospital as well as the birthing 
center. In short, we offer the 
best of the old and the new. To 
learn more, call us! 

Paul Kuhn 
Pastor 

9:15 a.m. Church School 

10:30 a.m. Adventworship-"Emmanuer' 

6:00 p.m. Cantata..."Forever Christmas" 
22-Voice Choir and instrumental 
Soundtracl< and Refreshments 

Browns Point United Methodist Church 
5339 Browns Point Blvd. N.E. Tacoma 

3 blocks from Meeker Middle School 927-3188 

3 DEEP CARIBBEAN S K > , „ B « w f C ^ r l 
§ 7-day cruise { t f ^ MERRY ^ ^ ^ ? 

ijf CRUISEMAS^ I 

i 
7-day cruise 

San Juan • Si Maarten 
Barbados 

Martinique • St Thomas 
SPeCULGMUPUVmcS-AMCM 

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL 
MIDWIVES ASSOCIATED 

Tacoma 
591-6825 

Federal Way 
839-2944 

Gig Harbor 
851-9090 Heidi Klammer 

Ccrtlfictl Nur\e-
Mldwite 

S€rvice...Value...Expertise & 

Cruise Center I 
Cruising is our only business'' i 

CALU TODAY g 
C^Xm35i:WV^VlT^^x-.x^ IV^"^' ^'*-2805 • 1-800-677-7447 

Lose Weight Fast: V2 Off Sale 
^ ' f i 

^p 

Chris Chcnnault lost 
IH lbs in K wctk> 

BEREH: 338-1440 
LYNWOOD 775-M14 

n Proven, fast results. 
D Eas)'. No expensive, pre-packaged 

food to buy. 
• No binding contracts. 
n First visit free. 

I4tb Anniversary^ Special 

% Off Sale* 
On All Weight Loss Programs 

^ WEIGHT 
VL LOSS CLINIC 
•Vt^oHents.mlv ljmli.-diimcunlv H,.ur.8i 

FEDERAL Vi AY 946^115 KENT-SOITHCE-NTER: 2$l-3222 DOWNTOUTS 682 ©Wo 
NORTHGATE: 363-S454 OVCSWIK. 943-5692 '~ ~ ' 

m. to " pni 

• I 

%% 

$4 

bVRim 248-2654 SIL\IRD.\L£; 698-3555 TACUNU 473-2333 
-§§yiyiI^455-592£ 
JI!3MONDrMM803 

Kf Q 
KJi 

Chiropractic Food Drive '^ 

Sat. Dec. 16th 
"We're donating our services to help the needy." 

Receive Chiropractic Care 
(Including physical examination, x-rays, 
spinal adjustments and spinal massage). 

Free of Charge 
In exchange for a donation of food, 
clothing or toys to be distributed to 
those in need during the holiday season. 

Find out If your health can be improved (^^.> 
with chiropractic care. For further infor- ^^•^' 
mation or to schedule an appointment \ " ^ 
please call: ^ ^ 

Dr. Kevin S. Jex 

Jex Chiropractic 
320201st Ave. S. 

Suite 115 
Federal Way, WA 

838-1080 

< ^ ^ ^ 

Dr. LorrI Cunsolo-Save I 

Northwest 
Chiropractic Center 
31825 Gateway Center Blvd. 

Federal Way, WA 

839-1847 

a 
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Dec. 1 - Dec. 24 

IT COULD BE THE BEST PRESENT 
UNDER YOUR TREE!! 

• The'Price is right'far one lucky 
mart shopper who uill be the winner of 
great merchandise from the J ^ l f 

stores located in Parkway Plaza! * 

• -^^afl^ri^^^^^^^^^ 
tthT'niZ '*^ «^6««rf/5. located 
in the (^fi From the Heart'packaBe 

and your Christmas will indeedtZrry! * 

, ^^^'^^"-^^ for more details. 

Parkway Plaza * 
The Largest Selection of Home Fu^i.ui ' ^ 

^^f-^'^eAccessoriisZ^Z^r'^ 

» ^ Southcenter Parkway 

I^P^'^fon-Frt: 10 a.m. to 5 t, m Sat: 10 a.m. to 6 Dm v„« ^ 
" P m . Sun: noon to 5 p.m. i 

n 
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Fruitcake gourmets save time cooking in microwave 
Fruitcake normally takes 

several hours to bake, and 
steamed pudding needs to cook 
about four hours. In the 
microwave these holiday tradi
tions are finished in less than 20 
minutes. 

Both cook on Medium Power 
(SO percent power, 325-350 
watts) because they need slower 
cooking to cook evenly. In con
ventional cooking fruitcake is 
baked at a low temperature, 
while fig pudding is slowly 
steamed in a slow cooker or 
steamer. No-cholesterol fruit
cake is microwaved uncovered, 
which is nomaal for micro-
baking of most cakes. Holiday 
Fig Pudding needs a tight 
plastic-wrap cover — normal for 
micro-steaming. Both are cook
ed in a ring dish, which allows 
even cooking. 

The fruitcake is attractive-
looking because of the dark-
colored batter and the pan 
preparation. A very cinnamony 
sugar-cinnamon mixture coats 
the pan and is sprinkled on the 
top after microwaving. The fig 
pudding is normally not 
browned-looking (after conven
tional steaming), but gets its 
color from the finely chopped 
figs. 

Hard Sauce (below) calls for 
no microwaving, but is essential 
with Holiday Fig Pudding. It 
also can be served with warm 
fruitcake as an eat-with-a-fork 
dessert. 

No-Cholesterol Fruitcake 
1 T sugar mixed with 1 t dn-

Microwave Minutes 
by Joyce Batcher 

namon 
2 cups flour 
Itbaklngsoda 
%t baking powder 
^tsal t 
11 cinnamon 
'A t nutmeg 
y* t cloves 
iy4 cups unsweetened ap
plesauce 
1 cup packed brown sugar . 
Vi cup vegetable oil 
4̂ cup raisins 

% cup chopped nuts 
% cup chopped dates 
% cup candied pineapple or can
died fruitcake fruit 
M cup candled cherries 
3 T rum, brandy or orange Juice 

Lightly oil a microwave-safe, 
8- to 12-cup ring cake dish; 
sprinkle evenly with about half 
of sugar-cinnamon mixture; set 

aside. On waxed paper, stir 
together flour, baking soda, bak
ing powder, salt and spices, set 
aside. 

In mixing bowl, stir together 
applesauce, brown sugar and 
oil; stir in flour mixture until 
well mixed. Stir ir raisins, nuts, 
dates and candied fruits. Pour 
into prepared cake dish. Set 
cake dish on upside-down 
microwave-safe saucer or 
microwave rack. Microwave on 
Medium (50 percent power, 325-
350 watts) 12 minutes, rotating 
dish once. Microwave (High) 2 
to 4 minutes or until top looks 
cooked. Let stand, covered, on 
flat $uriace for 10 minutes. In
vert onto serving plate. Sprinkle 
evenly with remaining sugar-
cinnamon. When cool, pour rum, 
brnn'iy or orange juice evenly 
over cake. Wrap tightly in 
plastic wrap and allow to stand 
at room temperature for 1 day. 
Overwrap with heavy-duty foil 
and refrigerate or freeze. Makes 
1 large cake — 20 thin slices. 

Hint: Be sure to chop dates 
and candied pineapple finely. 
For ease, have fruits cold or 
slightly frozen. (If necessary to 
keep fruit from sticking 
together, mix with a little of the 
2 cups of flour called for.) 

Each slice: 250 calories, 2g 
protein, 6g fat, 36g car
bohydrate, 92mg sodium, 0 
cholesterol. 

HoUday Fig Pudding 
About 21 granulated sugar 
1 cup boiling water 
2 packages (8 ounces) dried figs 

(2 cups), finely chopped 
1 cup granulated sugar 
^ cup soft butter 
3 eggs 
2 cups fine dry bread crumbs 
%t cinnamon 
Vt t nutmeg 
% t baking powder 
Hard Sauce (below) 

Butter a microwave-safe, 6- to 
8-cup ring dish or deep 1%-quart 
casserole with small glass set 
upright in center. Sprinkle light
ly with about 2 teaspoons 
granulated sugar. Set aside. 

Pour boiling water over chop
ped figs. Let stand about 10 
minutes to soften figs. In a large 
mixing bowl, cream together 
butter and sugar; add eggs and 
mix untU smooth. Stir in fig mix
ture. Stir in bread crumbs, 
spices and baking powder. Pour 
into prepared dish. Cover with 
plastic wrap. Microwave on 
Medium (50 percent power, 325-
350 watts) 16 to 19 minutes, 
rotating dish once or twice. Pud
ding is done when it looks set 
and has just started to lose its 
gloss. Also a knife inserted near 
center will come out clean. Let 
stand 10 minutes. Unmold onto 
microwave-safe plate and cover 
with plastic wrap. Let stand 
several hours before serving. Or 
cool, wrap tightly, and 
refrigerate. To serve: Warm 
pudding; flame, if desired; and 
serve with Hard Sauce (below). 
Makes 12 servings. 

To warm: Cut into serving 
pieces. Cover plate with plastic 
warp. Microwave on Medium 

(50 percent power, 325-350 
watts) 3 to 5 minutes, rotating 
plate once, until warm to the 
touch. For one slice, allow about 
30 seconds on Medium. 

To flame: Heat 1 to 2 tables
poons brandy in heat-proof glass 
measure for 15 to 20 seconds or 
until hot. Working quickly, pour 
brandy into large ladle or spoon; 
ignite and spoon flaming brandy 
over pudding. 

With food processor: Cut off 
woody fig stems. Place whole 
figs and sugar in food processor 
fitted with knife blade. Process 
with 8 to 10 long on-off pulses un
til figs are chopped. Place the 
following, in order, around knife 
blade: butter, water, eggs, 
bread crumbs spices and baking 
powder. Process with on-off 
pulses until well mixed, stopping 
to scrape bowl sides as 

Obituary 

necessary. 
Each serving — without Hard 

Sauce: 311 calories, 5g protein, 
lOg fat, 43g carbohydrate, 262mg 
sodium, 84mg cholesterol. 

Hard Sauce 
% cup soft real butter 
2-2% cups powdered sugar 
1-2 T brandy or cognac 
or %-l t brandy or rum flavor
ing; or vanilla, orange or lemon 
extract 

Process all ingredients in food 
processor (or beat with electric 
mixer) until smooth. For tradi
tional hard sauce, chill well. 
Serve with warm Fig Pudding 
(above), plum pudding, fruit
cake or gingerbread. Makes 
about 1 cup. 

Each 1-tablespoon serving: 
104 calories, 0 protein, 6g fat, 13g 
carbohydrate, 70mg sodium, 
18mg cholesterol 

Harlan Thomas James 
Harlan Thomas James, a 

Federal Way resident since 1978, 
died Nov. 6. Bom Feb. 18, 1905, 
in Iowa, he was 84. 

He worked in coal mines in 
Iowa until injuring his leg in 
1936, at which time he moved to 
Auburn. He worked as a quality 
control inspector for the Boeing 
Co. and retired in 1970. 

He is survived by his brother, 
Robert James, Phoenix; two 
sisters, Grace Alburson, 
Brighton, Colo,, and Ruth 
Bevins, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Inurnment was at Washington 
Memorial Park under the direc-
tion of Bonney-Watson 
Washington Memorial Funeral 
Home. 

GIVE HIM THE MOVIE HE DESERVES! •« *> 

We Feature 
it NO membership fees 
i! NO deposit 
* NO set-up fees 
* Reserves accepted 
i> Huge selection-

All categories 
it Multi<oples of latest 

releases 

ANY MOVIE 
with this 
coupon 

One coupon per movie 
per visit 

VALID MON.-THURS. 

iM TWIN 
1 LAKES 

Ea. 
Expires Jan. 2,1990 

MIDWAY EDGEWOOD FEDERAL WAY 
WoodmonI Place Surprise Lake Twin Lakes Shopping Center 

941-8088 927-5115 838-7011 
• Also in Seattle, Maple Valley & Covington Square. 

IS SHOPPING 
AWAY FROM 

THE HUSTLE & 
BUSTLE OF 

DOWNTOWN 
i FEDERAL 

r>.WAY. 

p^sc^jsie 
.Chme«B»«"'»"' 

COUPON Combination 
Dinner 

Sweet & sour Pork 
. ? ^ 1 ^ Fried Chicker> 

B13V1 
GETl 

FREE 
i * h this coupon ^.y^^^^^ 

1* Value 1/20°'*' » • - - - • " " " * " DOUp^ 

V - - - - - - w n l l C n R . UAMiorM LUNCn 

874-3702 
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BMX BIKE SPECIAL 
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Redline 390 
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seleciion of: 

Just 
Outfi 
perfect ,v. i 

pictures 

'ur large 

_'. Dressi 

Cnrisfmas carric 
P'<='"reswithsa"nla 

es, 

and 

Mall 
—wwiM, rederaf Way 

Thurs. 10-7 Fri. & Sat. 10-6 

838-6620 

SARn. 
'^iiii^ 

pMiess 
Drua store 

l^ 

e. 

•CoKe 
• Diet Coke 
• Sprite 
• Diet Sprite 

. / /J^ Choice 

2 Liter Bottle 

Prices Ooodttiru Jar.. M990. 

payless Drug Store #2813 

PH-952-2800 
Twin Lakes 

SHOPTWIN LAKES SHOPPING CENTER 

^^^•^m^^am 
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pi 
PS.-. 

RAINY DAYS ARE HERE! i 
FRESH SOUP DAILY g 

'̂LET'S DO LUNCH!"! 
p..K J j{[" Her 812 S. 230th, Des Moines • 824-2780 

:§# #? 

t!)e'' Warn 
Dec. 11-9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Pictures with Santa 

at Molly's Custom Sewing-7th Ave. 
Dec. 12-Pictures with Santa 

at Yachts of Stuff-Marine View Dr. 
Dec. 14-Pictures with Santa 
THURs at B & E Meats-225th & Marine View Dr. 
Dec. 15-Pictures with Santa 

at Deanna's Styling & Toning Salon 
FRIDAY on 7th Ave. & 223 rd 

-Open House at Seattle Spa & Pool 
10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Dec. 16-Pictures with Santa 
SATURDAY at B & E Meats-225th & Marine View Dr. 

f I 

• « 

•I 

•collectibles 
• old toys 

Give a classic gift of the past 
Baby Betty Boops! 

Unique & unusual antiques • gadgets 
• jewelry • oldie records 

'-1S> 
M 

^m M 

/K browser's paradise 
22331 Mariat Yitw Drive $o,> 1244312 y\:'\ 

V 'rfW*^ V j(iii'\>. •« 

^ Celebrate 
Christmas & New Year*s Eve 

Traditional Gourmet & Regular Menu Selections 
Gift Certificates Available 

"Happy Holidays*^ 

DRAGON GATE RESTAURANT 
Srt %^^ Chinese Mandarin Cuisine 

Interiors Unlimited: 
Interior Design Is our Business 

We have it all! 
Fine consignment furniture, new furni.h. 
Ings. antiques, exciting new fabrics o w 1 ^ 
Jow,rea,a,en.sandupno,stery,c"p'eTs:n" 

"We make our 
own noodles" 

PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH COFFEE. 
TEA & CHRISTMAS TREATSIII 

878-9182 
22300 7th Ave. So. Des Moines. WA9819S 

Open Mon.-f ri. 10am to 6 pm. Sat. 10am to 5 pm 

i-epES 

'., of the 

-c ai 

'^.M: 

1265^0u 

Floral Art & Wedding Service 
^l^ance In Flowers" 

'Creative Holiday Centerpieces 
'Christmas Wreaths 
Blooming Plants &Poinsettas 

• Witfi tills Ad-
22308Marî e"f,f,̂ °C'̂ '-DELIVERY 

"-Moines..WAC98 8 7 8 - 2 3 2 8 

t^t"Wattvlmh€itv" 

I 

Personalized 
,, qiecks. 
Noexteadiaisa 

©Puget Sound Bank 
Mwy. So,. Kent, WA 98032 878-2686 
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l » 

OPEN HOUSES 
Key Banic - Dec. 4th-8th & 26th-29th and every Friday 

Clo thes Menagar ie - Every Sat. cookies & Hot Cider. 

DeS M o i n e s Post Of f i ce - Dec. 11th-22nd Hot Cider. 

Inter iors Unl imi ted - Everyday, coffee, Tea & Cookies. 

Satin Hanger -Enjoy hot spiced cider while you shop 
24817 Pacific Hwy.S.-941-8648 

First Interstate Bank - Dec. i8th-23rd. 

Dec. 2nd to 20th 
Food & Clothing Drive at Deanna's Styling & Toning Salon. 

B J O R N E B Y 
A U T O 
REBUILDING. 

"̂ '̂fe growing again! 

^HING IN JANUARY.., 

'j'!̂ '*'-3'ignment shop featuring state 
"® art 4-wheel alignment and all 

underbody repairs. 

| M ( you and the community for 25 
"^^atronage and wish you a safe 

snd happy holiday season. 

V̂  

»^uth 188th • 244-8080 • 824-1400 

DftCsSES 

,;LOTHES 
jMENAGERIE 

Consignment Shop 
And 

Uniquely Des Moines 
Gifts 

^ 878-4510 
J2319 MARINE VIEW DR. 

m^^m^ 

Tine to 
Order lor Christinas 

•Fresh Turkeys 
•Ourown smoked old 
fashioned hams 

•Choice Rib Roasts 
Party Trays 

32 lbs. Assorted Meats '59.95 
20 USDA Choice 
New York Steaks *55.90 

i 

, . TURN YOUR QUALITY 
i CLOTHING INTO MONEY 

|MAKESO% 
^v^ Now receiving large women's and babies' 
'^p clothing, 
! •$ 'New arrivals! 
(*«] •Quality resale 
s^l •Women, 
1 ^ ' Children, Babies 
^ •Call lor 
I appointment 

i 
I K t>»tiy 
S i arrlvalil 

^IhedaiirfH^ng'ef 
"A Consignment & Sample Shop" 

a4tl7 Pacific IIifbwajrSonth*94l-M4S H 
Si2^<2?^S•'<^••5*•7^'#\wv•.*^•^;^wc«^•• ^w,>' ' '?/ ' . ' i> , •;;' , '^ 'v '$^' ;^ i%yXis. 

Medicine Shoppe^ 
Will Donate r;̂  

^ O C To Charity For Every 
JLAJ Prescription We Fill! 

Between Nov. 27& Dec. 23,1989 
•0, Designated Charity: Des Moines Food Bank 

I 
'f^ 7 . " . " . ' * • " • •COUPON"' • • 

'4 I mn FREE 
Century Vitamins 

SClableliReg Pncf 89' 

or Aspirin 
100i.t.l,uReg Pnc«d79' 

^ 

^ l " ^ 
Expirai 

C V l/JO-
I 

Sl]pppe 
fVcscnfxion Otsrrs 

218th at ' 
Marine 

View Dr. ' 

SEATTLE SPAx 
POOL SERVICES, INC 

22309 7th Ave. S., Des Moines*Sulte B 
SPAS • HOT TUBS • SWIM SPAS - POOLS 

BRAIDS-Ornannentatlon& Glitter $5-$1S 

SPLASH ON CHRISTMAS COLOR 
(Semipermanent) $15.00 

PERMS ...startat$35.00 

TRIMS & STYLE CUTS $9.95 to $18.00 
HOLIDAY NAILS ... Full Set $34.00 

Des Moines • 22602 Marine View Dr. • 824-9221 
, , . . / • . ; . : • : . , • , . , . < , v v - , ••."••>'•" 

iiiivA.'v^'Z^.iiiSiiiiii 

SPA SALE 
20% OFF 

CHRISTMAS CHEMICAL SALE 

25% OFF 
824-9490 

Quality Products & Personal Service 
At An Affordable Price® 

a 

$a 

•^'.v.'>*'>Jiiy._j^;^iv<5 

Now in Midway 

,,Cii,^.A<it^^ mmM 

RENT TO OWN! 
Free Delivery 

' CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 

DEC. 11-23 

1 0 % OFF 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

WITH AD 

824-8606 
22302 Marine View Dr. 
r • Des Moines, WA 
' Conslgnmenl Accepted 

DELUXE SOFA 
ANDLOVESEAT 

$g95* 

«FVM<300 

VHS HQ CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

FISHER 4-HEAD 

MO"* 
• ^ v per wMh 

ONLY 

m 

^1 

Seattle 682-8680 

^:<m 

. ^ • i H * ^ 
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THE SIGHTS & 
SOUNDS of 

HOTPOINT DELUXE 
21.6 Cu. Ft. Side-by-
side refrigerator vi/ith 
crushed ice, cubes and 
water thru the door. 

$ 1099 
^WftlUilO® 

REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER 

^^^P^^^'hr i iaf^dr^a^ ifi 

=wLm»^ |L̂ p"p"fe| 
^^^^^TS^^ MIJJW^ JISI^^lfMS^tffl U 1 

D Adjustable 
Refrigerator & Door 
Shelves 

D Sealed Deli Drawer 
D Large, Glide-Out 

Freezer Baslcet 
j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ j ^ B . IJ ' D Humidity-Controlied 
^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ g M B f t y n. Crisper 
^ = = ^ r s n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 1 J D 20 Cubic Feet of 
^ J n i f c i ? ! ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n i f f Storage Space 

! ^ M 1*799 
l \ f c | i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " * ^ ^ 1 | | ll4odelBR20M 

Ki«chenAid 

fae^^ 4'Cycle Convertible (^\ 5-Cycle Built-in fai's Self-Cleaning Oven /^e\ .3cu. ft. Corhpact 
\^^ Dishwasher \^^ Dishwasher \ ^ ) 30" electric Range ^.^^ Microwave Oven 

i' 

DISHWASHER 
OR CLOTHES 

WASHER 
YOUR CHOICE 

only 

*399 -
Take your choice of a KItchenAld 
disnwasher or clothes washer lor the 
M m e low price and get the same 
outstanding sralue as well as these 
KItchenAld performance, durability and 
quality leatures. 

Dishwasher 
Model KUOB220T Built-in Olshwuhar 
• ENERGY SAVER DRY Option. 
• S U R E - S C R U B T U Multi-Level Washing. 
• Triple Filtration and Soil Collector 

System...no prerirslng. 
• TriOura porcelaln-on-steei tank and 

Inner door. 

Clothes Washer 
Modal KAWE4S0V Clothta Wtthar 
• Extra capacity for extra-large loads. 
• S U R E - S C R U B T M Clotnes Mover AglUtor 

with Double Action Movement. 
• Q U I E T S C R U B T U sound reduction 

system. 
• TrlDursTM porcelaln-on-steel Inner 

basket. 

a 

«5 

I 

44yda M m MlKUon Including anargy Mv*r 
dnr <WWn. K M I U imt. cm Ix buiil-m 
CMny wiMd v«n«*f lop. 
• »0-d«y money îacK or ascnanoa 

option from OE on ratal! purcn»»«». 

*439 

EncfDy tav*r (frying opffon. l-w»y M>und 
conirot. Full lO-yMT wtrrinty on PtrmaTufS 
tub iftd door tinv ( M I I for dtuuii) 
* MMl«y m(^«y"tMCk or akcft«ng« 

option from Q£ on raiAlt purcnauB. 

289 

Oiitn l\tntf. clock fend minut* tlfn«r PIuQ-tn 
C«lrodiS lurfac* unili with pOfoUin 
tMm«l*d drtp p«n* larg* ttonga driww. 
• M>^«ymonfty-b«ckoraj(Chano9 

option from QE on retail purchases. 

464 

Modal JEl 
l^mlnula tlmar. Altracliva >lmond 
color MS*. MVOay c<rry-ln warranty 
(parts I l*t>or). S«« warranty lor 
deuiit. 
• K-day money-back or axchange 

option from uE on retail purchesea. 

Replace your OLD.. . •WOTPOINT LOW-PRICE 
w i t h our N E W . . . LAUNDRY PAIR SPECIAL! 

3 0 " 
SLIDE-IN 
RANGE 
WITH 

^SELF-CLEANING 
OVEN 

Model RS743GJ 

i-t'629 

CounterSaver* 
MICROWAVE OVEN INSIALLS 
OVER COOKING SURFACES 
Model RVM120/G 

Jutt »379 

»87 
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING 

fRK pgiYEIIT t HQgillllU. HiSttlUfflOII! 
Kitrw M;iaw *W?vi.-^» Or«r WMti DtllBSOB 

OurLo<»Ptte«.*3S9 OurLowPrtea . t i t 

A 
,y 

mmmmmmmmmm^ 
^ F I S H E R STUDIO 
STANDARD SPEAKERS SYSTEM 

100 WATTS 

lopltMlcatad Myllng meal* 
advancatf engineering to 
toffli Fieher'e braftd new 
tTtl>*4ny«peekw. A lO" 
woofef, &" mMranga end 3" 
Iweeler prmiae c«<Ken.Aall 
feproduotlont ol your 
teverflemuitc. Th. NvMier 
la tleo taf ra.flulil dunped 
raeaWnt ki better Hdellty In 
Me iipearrangea. Hmdllng 
•itywtiefe frtxn IIMO WMta 
nM*e(pow*r,m«ST)11 
elwey* deliver, wpeib uidie 
partomenca 

m F I S H E R COMPONENT 
SYSTEM WITH QUARTZ DIGITAL 
SYNTHESIZED TUNING A BUILT-

IN CASSEHE DECK 
If you're looking for convenience and "high tech" features; Rsher 
preaenis this new all-in-one component system. There's a receiver with 
quartz diglul synthesized tuning and 12 station presets (SAM — SFM), a 

dual caMette deck with high speed r-r; 
dubbing, senil-automatk: tumtatua and 1 ^ 
a S-band graphk: aquaUer. Fiehar alto nW 
Includae a pair of great-eounding 
iiereo speaker!, see this line value 
todayl 

prnifflfjtrfinraimwi'nfni!: 

will hold 
any item till Christmas 

COUCH'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

m HOME 
APPLIANCE 

Join Our Video Club 

. 

A 

\ 

Come in for details. Over 4500 Movies In Stock. Rentals As Low As $1.00. Also Nintend^ r n 
For nearly a decade...We have quietly been doing what everyone is Dromi« înn 

1. GUARANTEED SAVINGS A member of one of the largest buymg groups around, yes. we always mee of E 
authorized dealer's price. Ask about our price guarantees. ' "* "̂  ' ' '̂  ̂ ""^vs meet or beat any 

2. HUGE SELECTION We offer one of the largest displays for home entertainment (big screens campra<:̂  :.nH •. 
appliances in the area. y'-'*'^"'*'cameras) and homii 

3. FLEXIBLE CREDIT PLANS 90 days same as cash. Revolving charge. Inslaifment contracts up to 48 mn^ an. 
subject to credit approval. ^'^ "M lu'to mos. All terms 

4. FACTORY TRAINED SALES STAFF We have the best, with over 40 years combined experience, 
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Cantrell-M cEleney 
marry at Calvary 

Lissa LeAnne Cantrell and 
James Michael McEleney were 
married Sept. 23 at Calvary 
Lutheran C h i u ^ . The Rev. Nor
man Nelson performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Rosalie Cantrell, Seattle, and of 
Jerry Ross, San Diego. She 
graduated from Roosevelt High 
School in 1985 and from Griffin 
Business College in 1988. 

Natalie Austin was her maid 
of honor, and she was attended 
by: Teri Jeffs, Cheryl St. Tours, 
Quis t ine Murphy and Megan 
David. 

The groom is the son of Nancy 
McEleney, Federa l Way, and of 
the late Je r ry McEleney. He 
graduated from Decatur High 
School in 1980 and from the 
University of Washington in 
1985. He is a m e c h a n i c a l 
engineer for the Boeing Co. 

Kevin Tucker was his best 
man, and he was attended by: 
Rich Hepler, Mike Skoglund, 
Troy St. Tours and Michael 
Anderson. 

The couple honeymooned in 
the San Juans and in Victoria, 
B.C., and a re living in Seattle. 

Gift shops have intriguing ideas 

b 

Couples 

Lissa andJames McEleney 

Jenkins-Gillmore to marry in Seattle 
; Sabrina Jenkins and John 
fiillmore will be marr ied Dec. 
Ss. 
I The bride-to-be is the 
{laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Jenkins of Federal Way. She 
is a 1986 Federal Way High 
^hool graduate and is attending 
Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Utah. 

The groom-to-be is the son of 
Robert Gillmore of Burien. He 
attended Highline High School 
and the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington. 

The wedding will take place at 
the Seattle Temple of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. 

ByLYNA-MARLEY 
Giving gifts to friends and lov

ed ones is one of the special joys 
of the holiday season, but shopp
ing for the perfect item can be a 
holiday horror. 

If the thought of purchasing 
Christmas presents makes you 
throw your hands up in despair, 
local museums can help. Their 
gift shops offer numerous uni
que gift ideas for the frazzled 
shopper. 

"We're the only place in town 
where you can get napkins with 
the Coast Guard logo on them," 
joked Larry Dubia of the Coast 
Guard Museum's gift shop on 
Pier 36 in Seattle. 

The Coast Guard museum 
features sweatshirts, hats, 
jacket patches and pins with the 
Coast Guard logo and designs of 
various ships. 

At the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington's Henry Art 
Gallery, one popular Christmas 
item is jewelry made by local 
artists. 

"Every piece is a unique 
wearable work of art," said 
Paul Cabarga, manager of the 
shop. "The artists combine or
dinary materials with im
aginative ideas. Some are even 
kind of zany and fun." 

OTHER ITEMS at the Henry 
include hand-made pillows, 
magnets, pins, coasters, a large 
selection of 1990 wall and 
engagement calendars and kids' 
art books, such as "Linnea hi 
Monet's Garden," by Christian 
Bjork and Lena Anderson. 

The University of Washington 

ENTIRE STOCK 

SILK TREES 
] 

PLANTS 
BUY ONE 

/^^ GET ONE 

FREE 
Equal value or less 

Regular priced items 

6 Ft. 
FICUS 
•Reg.$79.95 

NOW 
»3495 

STORE HOURS: 
SUN.&M0N.1-6 
TUES.-SAT. 10-6 

CHRISTMAS MDSE. 

60 % off 
Spring Mdse. Anriving Soon! 

(206)946-3349 
^..L..../) Center Plaza 
'̂ '̂'̂  c c ^ ' n i . M T . Shopping Center 

SILK TREES & PLANTS , J^^'j^^^s^,,,, 

H- -ft 

Reserve Plent)^ of 
Room for Relatives. 

With guests and relatives 
coming to visit this holiday 
season, you may run out of 

places to put 
them all. 

Relax, 
the Red 
Lion Hotel/ 
SeaTachas 
the perfect 
solution to 
holiday 
over
crowding. 
Reser\'e our 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

X _ y Night 
• OcluK 

GuHt Room 
t Single/Double 

Ocnjpincy 
t Children Llndcr 

18 Stjv Free 
»it)i firniU 

t Frtc Airport 
Siiunlc 
OllnCMi 

DM.lMIOidr 

comfort and convenience of 
Red Lion! 

They'll enjoy delaxe accom
modations, three, exceptional 
resuurants, two lounges 
with live entertainment, first-
class amenities and the great 
luxury of a fine hotel. 

And you won't have to 
share the bathroom widi 
Uncle Ed. Relatively 
speaking, that's quite a deal! 
Call today for reservations. 

special $49 Holiday Guest 
Rate and treat your friends 
and relatives to the plush 

|i|Ra>uonHors^ 
^t^ SEA TAG 

246-8600 

\m Pacific Hwy. S. • Sgde. WA • 800-547-8010 
| . ^ J - J . . . _ ^ ^ A — J I - . 

Burke Museum's current exhibit 
of Native American culture is 
reflected in its gift shop. Items 
include a variety of jewelry 
boxes, centennial blankets, 
native dnuns, masks and totem 
poles all made by local Native 
American artists. 

Because the Frank Lloyd 
Wright exhibit is on display at 
the Bellevue Art Museum in 
Bellevue Square Mall, the gift 
shop there offers a number of 
items with designs by the 
famous architect, including or
naments, mugs, cups, glasses, 
silk scarves, stained glass, 
lamps, needle point, T-shirts 
and posters. 

"We have over 40 titles of 
books on Frank Lloyd Wright; 
the most popular book is 'In the 
Realm of Ideas,' a catalog for 
the show which includes the ar
chitect's drawings and plans," 
said Betty Richardon, who is in 
chfirge of the shop. 

If venturing into Bellevue 
Square to purchase objects 
d'Frank Lloyd Wright sounds 
like too much trouble, try the 
gift shop at the Seattle Art 
Museum, which offers a variety 
of items modeled after the ar
chitect's stained glass windows, 
such as tie tacks, lapel pins and 
earrings 

"We have great stocking stuf-
fer ideas, like magnets, key 
chains and pins with designs 
from our African and fabric col
lections," said Karen Contreras 
of the shop. 

SCANDINAVIAN straw or
naments are a Christmas 
feature at Ballard's Nordic 

Heritage Museum. "Straw goats 
from Sweden called 'yul bok' are 
very popular," said Alison 
Fowles from the museum's gift 
shop. 

Other items include books for 
children and adults by popular 
Scandinavian authors, and 
wooden "Aarikka" jewelry from 
Finland. 

"'SeatUe Then and Now, Vol. 
3, by Paul Dorpat is by far our 
biggest seller," said Anita 
Emel, of the Elephant's Trunk, 
the gift shop at Seattle's 
Museum of History and In
dustry. 

Stationery, calendars, sweat
shirts and T-shirts with Seattle 
motifs, as well as Christmas 
decorations, jewelry and dolls 
are other gift ideas to be 
discovered at the Elephant's 
Trunk. 

FEDERAL WAY'S past is 
featured in the Federal Way 
Historical Society's wall calen
dar for 1990. The $5 calendar 
compiles photographs taken in 
Federal Way from as far back 
as the 1920s and is available at a 
variety of businesses, including 
the Federal Way News, New 
Lumber, Pioneer Bank, Seafirst 
Bank, Rose's Highway Inn, 
Seacoma Auction and Sir 
Speedy Printing. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
calendar will help the society 
produce its history show at 
SeaTac Mall in February, ac
cording to Shirley Chamell, 
president of the society. 

History-oriented gifts are a 
main a t t r ac t ion at the 

Marymoor Museum in Red
mond. Books that feature old-
time dolls, school rooms, 
bicycles and houses, as well as 
local history books on Duvall, 
Bothell, Bellevue, and Seattle, 
make great presents for those 
curious about the'' olden days.'' 

"We also have great gifts for 
kids, such as pioneer books, 
stickers and color books of old-
time houses," said Lillian 
Garland of the museum's gift 
shop. 

"Our big item this Christmas 
is the Phase 2 leather bomber 
jacket," said Stephanie LeCroy, 
who is in charge of merchandis
ing at the gift shop at the 
Museum of Flight. "We sewed 
authentic World War II military 
patches on the arms in order to 
make these jackets different." 

Another popular item is the 
White Wing set, a collection of 15 
different paper airplanes model
ed after famous aircraft and 
m a d e w i t h s p e c i a l 
' 'aerodynamic paper." 

LeCroy expects books such as 
"Boeing: Planemaker to the 
World," by Robert Redding and 
Bill Yenne, and a biography of 
Amelia Earhart to be big sellers 
this Christmas. 

If you are in doubt over what 
to give someone for Christmas, 
a quick trip to your local 
museum's gift shop can provide 
you with a stocking full of one-of-
a-kind ideas. 

Lyn A . Marley is a student la 
the University of Washington 
School of Communlcationa' 
News Laboratory. 

Santa 
Suggests 

ADULT SKI PKG. 
BLIZZARD SKIS 

NORDICA BOOTS 
LOOK BINDINGS 

«279.00 
KIDS'SKI PKG. 
KASTLE SKIS 

NORDICA BOOT 
LOOK BINDINGS 

«219.00 

DECEMBER IS , 16 A N D I 7 t h { 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

10 A.M. • 5 P.M. 

Ha Jfleur ©e ^oie 
"A PLACE YOU ENJOY TO SHOP IN" 
•UNIQUE CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
•FINEGIFTS& FASHION JEWELRY 
•EUROPEAN & NORTHWEST ART 
•SCULPTURES 

UPTO50%OFF 
(THIS WEEKEND ONLY) 

28826 22nd Ave. S. O i l - I C H i Q 
FEDERAL WAY 3 * T I " U U I 3 
Rt. on 288th, Rt. on 23rd & follow fluorescent signs 

(LOOK FOR THE HOUSE WITH THE ORANGE DAISY) 
^'•"^^sWIN OUR DOOR PRIZE'̂ f:' » ,VT! ; ( mMm 

At Pacific Linen you'll find hundreds of exciting 
gift ideas for all the special people in your life! 

^ 1.̂  

c. 

Compare to 35.00 

• Deluxe basket complete with colorful service 
for four • Delightful gift Idea for year-round 
use 

Melitta* 
"Coffee Lovers" 
Gift Pack 

12 99 
Compare to 17.00 

• Includes one-cup coffee 
maker & Melitta 8.8 oz. bag 
of gourmet coffee 
• Perfect gift for Just about 
everyone! 

19 99 Progressive* 
2^^qt. Whistling 
Teakettle 
• Choice of 4 colors • Everyone loves the friendly 
sound of a whistling teakettle! 

Compare to 38.00 

Salton' 

"Your Choice"Q99 
Appliances iJ^ 

Compare to 20.00 ea. 
• Fabulous gift ideas! • These values are so 
great, you'll want several for yourself too! 
a. Coffee Grinder b. Yogurt Maker 
c. "Mini Chill" Ice Cream Maker d. Juicer 

T-Far 
Cookware 
8 Pc. Set 

54'' 
Compare to 130.00 

• The French non-stick cookware good cooks love! 
• Ultra T-Plus® Interiors are super slick for healthier, fat-
free cooWng • Scratch and abrasion resistant Easier to 
clean • Stainless steel covers with safety vents & heat
proof handles 

Copco* 

7 Pc. Stainless steel 
Cookware Set 

79 99 
Compare to 120.00 

• Includes 1 qt. & 2 qt. covered saucepans, 4 qt. 
dutch oven and 9^A" skillet • Gleaming ia!'8 
s ta in less steel for long lasting quality 
• Thick aluminum-core bottoms for even heat 
distributkjn 

CS 
Maxim 

Wide Mouth 
Toaster 19 99 

Compare to 40.00 
• Extra v ^ e slot adjusts automatically to evenly toast 
any thickness • Cool touch body • Black only 

Mikasa • 
20Pc.Set 
"Portofino" 
Dinnerware 

59̂ ^ 
Compare to 80.00 

• New at Pacific Linen! One of the best selling dinner-
v«re makers • This is their # I pattern • Outstanding 
quality and value! 

Castleton China, Ltd. * 
20 Pc. "Ionic Rim" 
Dinnerware Set 

34 99 
Compare to 60.00 

19 99 Himark* 
4 Pc. Pasta Stock 
Pot Set 
• Complete with 6 qt. porcelain enamel stockpol, lock-
on lid with holes for easy draining, trivet & 
measure/server • Throw away that messy colander! 

Compare to 32.00 

• Service for 4 in your choice of white or black 
• Contemporary ribbed styling 

34 99 
Compare to 50.00 

Regent Sheffield* 
Stainless Fashion 
Flatware 

V - • Lots of styles & colors! 
C - j . . . . ^ i g i P • Fabulous way to add fashion 

—^ pizazz to your dining room table. 

Mo«»v»ll«bl«(nallitor«« 
. ^ ^ - J " ^ 

pigggcunjETi 
JS*'t_ 

Open 7 dayi a week. Convtnknt 
evening houre. Mon. thru Fri. until 9 pm. 

Some itofes open until 9 pm on S«t. 
S«lt ends 12/24/89. 

JSa. 

• Seattle 135th & Aurora 364-5350 • Lynnwood Hvî , 99 & 196th 774-7700 • Everett 
7815 Evergreen way 355-9745 • Southcenter Pavilion Mall 575-3999 • FedenI way 
(Across from Target) 941-8085 • Kent Kent Hill Plaza 852-8900 • Tacoma Lakewood 
Mall 584-1122 • Tacoma 5401 6th Ave. 756-2U1 . Tacoma Hwv 16 & Union 
Ave. 572-4445 • Olympla 1-5 & Pacific Ave. 491-1950 • SUverdal'e (Behind Post 
Office) 692-7007 

SUPERSTORES 

• Bellevue Crossroads Shopping Center N.E 8th & 156th 562-9801 • Lake Forcat Paifc 
Bothell Wy&BallingerWy. 365-l4I3'B«mi\flharo(Ne)CttoK-Mar1) 7341817 

i M * 
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Just for You 

BIG BROTHERS 
BIGSISTERS 

ORIENTATION 
New volunteers In Tacoma and 

Pierce County will be oriented to the 
program from 6 to 7 p.m., Dec. 19, at 
2421 70th Ave. W., Suite A, Tacoma. 
Pre-register by calling 545-9830. 

HOLIDAY EATING 
Auburn General Hospital will offer 

a class on keeping your diet healthy 
through the holidays beginning at 7 
p.m., Dec. 14, In the third floor con
ference room of the hospital, 20 Se
cond St. N.E. The hour-long class 
will be taught by a registered dieti
tian and will be especially helpful to 
those on restricted diets. The class Is 
free. Call 833-7711, ext. 184 for more 
information. 

HOLIDAY PET 
ADOPTION DAY 

The Cascade Animal Protection 
Society, headquartered in Federal 
Way, will hold a pet adoption day 
and holiday fair from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Dec. 16, in the Trade Center 
Bui ld ing on the P u y a l l u p 
Fairgrounds. Cats and dogs of all 
ages will be available for adoption 
and there will be a cat show at noon. 
The holiday fair will feature a 
Christmas boutique, doll house raf
fle, dog grooming and pictures with 
Santa. Also, a full-service mobile vet 
clinic will be on hand. Call 863 8004 
for information. 

HOLIDAY HABITATS 
The Federal Way Library will hold 

a story hour for schoolage children 
at 4 today. The program will include 
animal stories and holiday crafts. 
No registration is necessary. The 
library is at 848 S, 320th St. Call 839-
0257 for information. 

SENIOR HOLIDAY 
DANCE AND DESSERT 

Seniors are invited to a holiday 
dance sponsored by King County 
Parks and Recreation. The dance 
begins at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 14, in the 
auditorium of Highline Community 
Center, 425 S.W. I44th St., Burien. 
The Rhythm-Aires will provide the 
music, and dancers are asked to br
ing a dessert to share. Admission is 
$1.50, single men admitted free. Call 
294-2954 for information. 

HOLIDAY BREAK 
FUN AND GAMES 

Youth ages 4 to 12 can participate 
in organized activities during school 
break at the Des Moines Park Ac
tivity Center. The program runs 
from Dec. 24 to 29. Children ages 4 to 
9 will meet from 10 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m., and older children from 1:30 to 
4 p.m. There will be a board game 
Olympics, pizza special and crafts. 
The fee is $22 for four days. Pre-
registration is required by Dec. 20. 
Call 9410455 for information. 

CPR AND FIRST AID 
Highline Community Hospital will 

sponsor a CPR and First Aid course 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Dec. 14 or Jan. 
4. The fee is $35.35 and pre-
registrafion is required. Call the Red 
Cross at 323 2345 for information. 

FEDERAL WAY YMCA 
WINTER CAMP 

The Federal Way YMCA will hold 
Its winter camp for children ages 4 
to 12 Dec. 21, 22, 27,28 and 29 at Pan 
ther Lake Elementary School. Par
ticipants can be dropped off as early 
as 6:30 a.m. and picked up as late as 
6:30 p.m. The fee is $14 per day for 
members, $20 per day for non-
members. The school is at 34424 
First Ave. S. Call 874-8429 for details. 

m 
In the Service 
BULEN 

Navy Seaman Recruit Bradley D. 
Bulen, son of Linda and Ken Bulen of 
Auburn, has completed recruit 
training in Orlando, FU. 

During the eight-week program, 
he studied seamanship, close order 
drill. Naval history and first aid and 
waa prepared for further on-the-job 
training in the field. He also earned 
three hours of college credit for com
pleting the pr0((ram. 

DeCORA 
Marine Cpl. Richard A. DeCora 

the son of Maxine C. Westman of 
Federal Way, has reported for duty 
at Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point. N.C. 

SUTTON 
Marine Pvt. Luther A. Sutton, the 

son of Ida Sutton of Federal Way, 
hai completed the 13-week training 
program at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

The program prepared him for 
battlefield survival and the daily life 
of a Marine. He participated in a 
physical conditioning program and 
learned first aid, rifle marksman
ship and close order drill. 

He joined the Marines in June. 

COLE 
Navy Airman Randal B. Cole, a 

1967 graduate of Federal Way High 
School, recently visited Hong Kong 
while deployed aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Enterprise to the 
Western Pacific Ocean. 

The crew of the Enterprise spent 
five days in Hong Kong. Cole joined 
the Navy in August 1987. 

Lamoncs 

LM I I I " ' . . L ^''"^ ^sHOMob 

. 4 0 % Of f E n t ^ ^ 

screened f - f J ! , / ^ y t e x Bras 

Plus,... Seven Hours of Spectaculdr 
Storewicle Savings 4-11 pm Wednesday Only! 

• 50% Off Misses, Petites, womens worid wooi, Wool Blend 
coordinates by Koret, Alfred Dunner, Russ 

• 50% Off Misses Alfred Dunner Holiday coordinates 
• 50% Off Misses, Petites Requirements wool Blend Jac\(.ets 
• 40% Off Misses, Juniors Dresses 
• 40% Off Misses, Petites counterparts Poly/Orlon Pants, Petites 

Norton McNaugtiton Related wool separates 
• 40% Off Entire stock Misses Beaded and Lambswool Sweaters 
• 50% Off Misses Creenline Actlvewear 
• 40% Off Ladies winter Outerwear 
• 50% Off Entire stock Ladies Aris, Hansen Knits 
• 19.99 Ladies Brushed Sleepwear by Miss Elaine, Komar 
• 29.99 Ladies Warm Robes 
• 40% Off Christmas Motif socks, Holiday Hosiery 
• 55% Off Collections Hosiery 
• 1.99 canvas Shoes in Accessories 
• 20% Off 1928, Encore. Marveila Fashion Jewelry 
• 50% Off Entire Stock Christmas Trim 
• 40% Off Mens Farah, Levi's Slacks 
• 40% Off Mens CCSport Long Sleeve Knit and woven Tops 

40% Off Mens Winter Outerwear. Entire Stock Young Mens Levi's 
Sherpa Jackets 
25% Off Entire Stock Mens underwear 
16.99 Young Mens Shrink-To-Fit Levis Denims 
40% Off Childrens Holiday Dresswear by Coodlad, Baby Togs Bver 
Bonnie Jean, Rare Editions 
40% Off Entire Stock Childrens Sweaters by Baby Togs Grand 
Topsville, Banrel. Concrete. Santana 
40% Off Childrens Fall, Holiday Sportswear by street scenes 
Buster Brown. Health-tex. Ocean Pacific 
50% Off Boys 8-20 Long Sleeve Knit or Woven Shirts by 
Bugle Boy Permit, Shah Safari, Anow, Street scenes 
40% Off Entire Stock Girls 7-14 Knitwaves Separates 
40% Off Teenform, Her Majesty Bras, Slips and Childrens 
Christmas Socks, Christmas Sleepwear 
40% Off Entire Stock Childrens Winter outerwear. Entire Stock 
Boys 4-20 Levi's sherpa Jackets 
20% Off Entire stock Regular Price Nike, Reebok Keds 
Brooks Athletic Shoes 

' 20% Off Entire Stock Regular Price Childrens Dress casual Shoes 
Womens Dress Shoes 

"jjsaosi viSpi 
All Items are selected unless otherwise noted. 'Does not hcMe Uz Oaaxme. value Price Items. Swatch. 

Aiderwood Mai 
Nortftgate Mall 

Please visit our seventeen conveniently Located Puget sound stores-
Burien • Crossroads Mall • Everett's Creentree Plaza • Factoria Square • Kits^Mal • lake Forest Park • 'lakewood MAII 
OlYmpla's capital Man • Puyailup's Soutfi HI Mai . Sea-iac Mai • Tacoma's Highland K • S t a k e . u r i i v e ^ S L , 

Alderwo(KlMal • NorttigateMal • Sea-TXMal:0penuntl9pjn.Saturtiays «:«iyvii.dye 

• Marvsviile Mall 
westwood Village 
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Eagles aim for 
* middle of tough 

Puget Division 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

With several outstanding 
returning wrestlers this year, 
the Federal Way Eagles appear 
capable of holding their own. 
With good fortune, they could 
finish in the upper part of the 
tough Puget Division. 

"It's hard to say," said 
Federa l Way coach Phil 
Burnett. "We're pretty tough in 
the lower weights, we're young 
in the upper weights. If we can 
s t a y h e a l t h y a n d k e e p 
everybody's weight down, I 
think we'll finish in the top three 
or four in our division." 

The South Puget Sound 
League is loaded with some 
fierce competition. 

"I think the teams to beat are 
Bethel, Kentwood and, without a 
doubt, Auburn, in our (Puget) 
division," said Burnett. 

In the Sound Division, Burnett 
said that defending state cham
pion Kent-Meridian, Spanaway 
Lake and Puyallup figure to be 
the forces to contend with, while 
Lakes could also t>e a spoiler in 
the Sound. 

Burnett has been impressed 
with his team's turnouts so far. 

"The team is real optimistic, 
spirits are high, the work ethic is 
good and the kids want to win in 
dual meet fashion," he explain
ed. "It could be an interesting 
season. I think we can com
pete." 

THE PUGET DIVISION 
doesn't appear to have too many 
weak sisters. 

"You can't leave Rogers out," 
Burnett pointed out. "Auburn, 
Kentwood, Bethel, Rogers and 
Federal Way, that's five teams 
that are awfully tough." 

And Federal Way must not 
overlook Thomas Jefferson. 

"He (Raider coach Terry 
Botnen) has got a few weak 
spots, but he's going to be tough, 
too," said Burnett. 

Thomas J e f f e r s o n and 
Federal Way meet in the SPSL 
Puget Division opener this Fr
iday at Federal Way. Varsity ac

tion begins at 7:30 p.m. after 
junior varsity competition at 6 
p.m. 

"We've got to get ready for 
this match," said Burnett. "If 
the guys can't get ready for it, I 
don't know what they'll get 
ready for." 

The Eagles were ready last 
week as they tuned up for their 
SPSL opener by whipping Foss, 
54-6, and Washington, 62-9, in a 
double dual Friday and taking 
third in the Bellarmine Invita
tional tournament on Saturday. 

The week before Federal Way 
took second in its own takedown 
tournament. 

Among the top Eagle con
tenders this year are returning 
seniors Jason Carr (101), Doug 
Lay (108), Brian Sterbens (122), 
Ken Blevens (129) and Joel 
Markquart(158). 

Lay is the defending SPSL 
champion and he placed fourth 
at regionals last year while 
qualifying to state. Sterbens also 
qualified to state and was third 
at regionals. 

Blevens and Markquart cur
rently are out with injuries, but 
a re expected back after 
Christmas, Burnett said. 

Federal Way performed well 
at the Bellarmine Invitational, 
nearly finishing second. Clover 
Park won the tourney with 219 
points, followed by Lakes (176.5) 
and Federal Way (175). Other 
were Highline (128.50), Bellar
mine (111), Bremerton (100), 
Curtis (93) and Foss (65). 

Yao Huang (135) was a tour
nament champion in the Bellar
mine tourney for the Eagles, 
while Jeramy Rivas (129) came 
in second. 

THIRD-PLACE finishers 
were Carr (101), Lay (108), 
sophomore Kyle Case (115), 
Sterbens (122), junior Max An-
sola (141), junior Mike Rumel 
(148), sophomore B.J. Sweeny 
(158), junior Dave Johnson 
(168), senior Rusty Tyack (178), 

Continued on C-2 

THOMAS JEFFERSON wrestler Jeff Lettlce {on top) 
takes on White River's Kyle Nordhougen in the 101-pound 
weight class Saturday during the third annual Jefferson 

photo by Andy Bronson 
Invitational wrestling tournament. Lettlce won this 
match, 15-0, and went on to become one of seven individual 
tournament champions for TJ. 

Raiders win own tourney 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

The Thomas Jefferson 
wrestling team won the third 
annual Jefferson Invitational 
Saturday and also had seven 
individual champions. 

The Raiders won their own 
tournament with 248.5 points, 
while Redmond was second 
(201), White River third (153), 
Mount Rainier fourth (128), 
Sammamish fifth (125.5), 
Decatur sixth (84), Eastside 
Catholic seventh (48) and Tyee 
eighth (44). 

Indiv idual t o u r n a m e n t 
champions for the Raiders 

were Jeff Lettice (101), Dan 
B i t s e f f ( 122 ) , K e n n e y 
Mickelberry (129), Gerald Pat
terson (141), Corey Morris 
(148), Tony Couch (158) and 
Rob Burnett (178). 

The Raiders also landed four 
second-place tournament 
finishers in Trevor HoUis 
(115), Rick Olson (135), Robert 
Sides (178) and Shawn Manley 
(heavyweight). 

Other top finishers for TJ 
were Pete Persons (168) and 
Chris Scharmer (190). Each 
one placed fourth. 

Decatur had three third-
place finishers. The third-
place Gators were Alan Aley 
(115), Shane Sebesta (129) and 
Jerrol Sigsworth (168). 

Mike Barnes (148) landed a 
fourth-place finish for the 
Gators, while Dave Trinh (122) 
and Jason Johnson (135) were 
each fifth. 

MOUNT RAINIER had two 
individual champions. They 
were Greg Hunter (135) and 
Jason Swofford (190). The 
Rams added seven fifth-place 
finishers and one third-place 
finisher and one fourth-place 

wrestler. 
Alex Chung placed third for 

the Rams in the 108-pound 
weight class, while Kyle 
Blackwood (101), Wayne Hong 
(129), Jason Hardman (141), 
Trennon Waters (148), Jason 
Swanson (158), Bill Richard
son (168) and Okey Akers (178) 
aU placed fifth. 

Jamie Bolles for the Rams 
finished fourth at 122. 

For Tyee, the Totems had a 
pair of fourth-place finishers. 
They were Dan Kezar at 129 
and Dae Kim at 141. 

Hodel leads Gator wrestlers into a new season 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

In order to make its presence 
felt, the Decatur High School 
wrestling team needs more 
wrestlers, says first-year coach 
Rod Hodel. 

:"We're In a real competitive 
league," says Hodel. "For 
Decatur to be successful, for any 
program to be successful, 
they're just going to have to 
have more bodies out there. 
We're not even filling all our 
weight classes." 

Hodel is beginning his second 
season as head coach of the 
Decatur grapplers. Hodel has 
coached with the Federal Way 
Boys' and Girls' Club and with 
the freestyle wrestling club at 
Thomas Jefferson in the spring. 

He's going through a new ex
perience working with older kids 
and also getting acquainted to a 
new level of competition. 

"I'm on the front side of the 
learning curve," says Hodel of 
his new coaching experience. 

Hodel said he probably learn
ed more in one day at a recent 
takedown tournament at Auburn 
than he did in 11 years of wrestl
ing. Hodel wrestled in high 
school and college. 

THE NEW COACH is replac
ing former head coach Don Han
son, who has accepted a new 
teaching job in NaseUe. Hanson 
coached Decatur for two years. 

Hodel has discovered that the 
Gators have some strong in
dividuals, but overall the team 

seems to need work on its techni
que and skills. 

"So I guess it's my job to work 
on technique so we can be com
petitive with the rest of the 
league," explains HodeL "As it 
stands now, we're not." 

Decatur's starting wrestling 
lineup is as follows: Nick 
Kuhlman (101), K.C. Marzack 
(108), Alan Aley (115), Dave 
Trin (122), Shane Sebesta (129), 
Jason Johnson (135), Chul Lee 
(141), Mike Barnes (148), Mike 

Simonson (158) and Jerrol 
Sigsworth (168). Dan Cho was 
the Gator starter at 122 prior to 
suffering a broken wrist and 
Sean Lynch suffered a similar 
mishap at 177. The rest of the 
weight classes are unfilled. 

"We just don't have enough 
people out," Hodel says, adding 
that a better recruiting effort 
needs to be made at Decatur and 
in the junior high schools. 

Hodel considers Aley, Barnes, 
Simonson and Sigsworth his top 

four competitors. Barnes placed 
second in the recent Auburn 
takedown tournament, while 
Sigsworth had a successful 
Auburn tourney as well with six 
competitive matches out of 
seven. 

Teamwise, the Gators have 
lost matches to Thomas Jeffer
son, Kirkland and Redmond and 
also placed sixth with 84 points 
in Saturday's eight-team Jeffer-

ContinuedonC-2 

Kound Town 
sportswatch 

Seahawks 
The spoiler's role has suited Seattle well the past two week's 

wlth^wins over Buffalo and Cincinnati, and the Seahawks will get 
a shot at another would-be playoff team when the Los Angeles 

-Raiders visit for a 5 p.m. game Sunday. 
Seattle is 6-8*after its 24-17 win at Cincinnati Sunday and the 

Raiders 8-6 after holding off Phoenix, 16-14. The Seahawks lead 
the overall series between the two teams, 13-10, Including a win in 
Los Angeles at the start of the year. 

The action can be seen on ESPN with radio coverage on Kl RO 
710. 

Sonics 
Seattle is on the road this week, with all four games starting at 

4:30 p.m. 
The Sonics are in Boston tomorrow and at Cleveland Friday, 

and Saturday they pay a visit to New York. Tuesday Seattle is at 
Detroit. 

Today's game can be seen on Prime Sports Northwest cable 
along with Tuesday's, and Saturday's action will be aired on 
KIRQ-TV Channel 7. Sonics action can be heard live on KJR-
Radio950. 

Stars 
Tacoma is at St. Louis for a 5:35 p.m. game Friday, before 

"visiting Dallas at the same time Saturday. 
Both games will be carried on KTAC-Radio 850. 

Pac-lOhoop 
Washington will host Eastern Washington for a 7:30 p.m. game 

today at Hec Edmundson Pavilion, then will take a week off 
before visiting Minnesota next Wednesday. 

Washington State's Cougars play host to Idaho at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in their only action of the week. 

Husky games can be heard on KOMORadio 1000 and Cougar 
action on KING-Radio1090. 

Boys' hoop 
Thomas Jefferson will host Auburn at 7:30 p.m. Friday as 

Federal Way travels to Bethel. 
Saturday Decatur hosts Kentwood at the same time, and Tue- , 

sday the Gators are at home against Kent-Meridian. TJ goes to 
Clover Park Tuesday and Federal Way to Sumner. 

Girls' hoop 
Federal Way is home against Bethel tomorrow and Thomas 

Jefferson at Auburn, and Monday TJ comes home to face Clover 
Park as the Eagles entertain Sumner. 

Decatur's next action is Monday when it visits Kent-Meridian. 

Other action 
All three gymnastics teams will see action at 7 p.m. today, as 

Decatur hosts Kenĥ vood and Rogers and TJ goes to Auburn with 
Kent-Meridian as Federal Way visits Kentridge with Puyallup. 

The South Puget Sound League boys' wrestling season gets 
underway tomorrow, as Decatur visits Kent-Meridian for a 7:30 
p.m. match. Federal Way entertains crosstown rival Thomas 
Jefferson at the same time Friday. 

Decatur opens its SPSL boys' swimming season at home 
against Kentridge at 3:30 p.m. today, and Federal Way enter
tains Kentwood tomorrow. TJ hosts Kent-Meridian Tuesday. 

AroundTu own 
Thunderbirds 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
SHANNON SEHLIN and the Federal Way Eagles will play 
host to the Bethel Braves for a 7:30 p.m. game tomorrow. 

The Seattle Thunderbirds will host Medicine Hat in Western 
Hockey League action at 7:30 p.m. Friday, before visiting 
Portland at the same time Saturday. Seattle is at the Tri-qities at 
6 p.m. Sunday before getting a break until Dec. 28. 

Thunderbird action is carried on KJUN 1450, KEZX I I M and 
KRKO1380radio. 
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Australians fall to Gators; take on Fife tonight 
By TIM CLINTON 

D e c a t u r c a u g h t t h e 
Broadmeadows boys' basketball 
team Just off the plane from a 22-
hour trip from Melbourne, 
Australia Saturday, and it show
ed in the second half. 

The Gators only led the 
Aussies by a 27-21 score at 
halftime, then came away as 70-
40 winners. 

"The kids were tired and did 
not play badly the first half," 
said Broadmeadows coach Tony 
Goodwin. "We ran out of gas and 
had to pull up tired bodies at the 
end." 

"We'll do better with a good 
night's rest," said tour director 
and coach Glen Milner. "Some 
good American home cooking 
will do them a world of good. I 
hope we do better against 
Federal Way and Fife. We'U go 
give it our best shot." 

The Melbourne team arrived 
in Seattle just before 3 p.m. 
Saturday, and did not get out of 
the airport until 4 p.m. The 
Broncos had boarded at 10:35 
a.m. on their Saturday — which 
was Friday our time. They ar
rived in Los Angeles at 8:10 a.m. 
on our Saturday and left for 
SeatUe at 11:50. 

After taking Sunday off for 
sightseeing, Broadmeadows 
was to play Federal Way Mon
day before wrapping up its stay 
in Washington with a 7:30 p.m. 
visit to Fife today. The Broncos 
will leave for Los Angeles at 8:30 
a.m. tomorrow and play games 
there, and will also visit Las 
Vegas and Honolulu before ar
riving home Christmas Eve 
their time. 

THE INVITATION to visit the 
area came from Federal Way 
resident and former Fife head 
coach John McCrossin, who is 
now the coach at Lincoln High 
School. 

McCrossin took a team to 
Australia a year and a half ago 
that featured mostly Fife 
players but also included 
Decatur's Gregg Landskov. 

"We'd like to return the favor 
for some of these schools some 
day and get them to come Down 
Under," said Broadmeadows 
manager Larry Ziros. 

Eags take on TJ 
Continued from C-1 

sophomore J.J. Hanson (190) 
and junior Matt Peters 
(heavyweight). 

Tyack had a 10-3 lead in the 
semifinals and was headed to 
the finals before suffering a 
knee injury and losing by default 
to place third. 

"That was a tough break," 
said Burnett, noting that the 
Eagles would have placed se
cond had Tyack not been in
jured. 

In addition to Peters at 
heavyweight, Burnett also has 
two other two heavyweight com
petitors this year. One is senior 
John Vanderhoof, who is wrestl
ing at Federal Way for the first 
t i m e . A n o t h e r s t r o n g 
heavyweight contender is Junior 
Eric Howard. 

Burnett also has been im
pressed with his three starting 
sophomores. Sweeny, Hanson 
and especially Case. 

"Kyle's somebody to watch 
for," said Burnett of the former 
Sacajawea Junior High school 
wresUer. "You'll hear a lot from 
that kid. He's looking pretty 
good so far." 

Additional seniors battling for 
starting spots are Vieto Dang 
(108), Dan Merino (115) and 
Nick Vicars (129), who has been 
with the program for three 
years. Saturday, Federal Way 
will go to Lindbergh for a tour
nament. Next Tuesday, the 
Eagles are at Curtis for a make
up crossover match against the 
Vikings. 

Hodel leads Gators 
Continued from C-1 
son Invitational. 

The Gators wrestled Bellar-
mine yesterday (after press 
time) in a non-league match 
prior to traveling to Curtis for a 
league match tomorrow even-

• Ing. 
Looking down the road, Hodel 

has some definite goals he would 
like to accomplish in his first 
season of coaching. 

"I think we should get a couple 
of guys into the state tourna
ment," he said. 

Among Hodel's more tm-
mediate tasks are to "get the 
technique across I want to" and 
"get the guys to believe In 
themselves. 

"I have four guys (Aley, 
Barnes , Simonson and 
Sigsworth) who should do well in 
the state tournament process 
and I'd like to think two can go to 
state. If they can do the work 
and I can coach them, they 
should have the physical skills to 
doit." 

Funds for the trip were raised 
through activities such as a raf
fle for stereo equipment, bingo 
and a local basketball tourna
ment. 

The Broncos play for the 
Broadmeadows Basketball 
Association in Glenroy, Vic
toria, a suburb of Melbourne. 

There are no school teams in 
Australia, so players compete 
for club teams instead. 

Broadmeadows has 15 
regional club, teams near 
Melbourne, from which a select 
team is chosen to represent the 
club at state. 

Five members of the senior 
team that played Decatur Satur
day were on their state cham
pionship squad this year. 

Broadmeadows also sent a 
junior varsity team up this 
week, and it only lost to the 
Gators' JV squad by a 54-52 
score. 

AFTER the national anthems 
for both the United States and 
Australia were played, Satur
day's varsity game got under
way with the two teams trading 
shots. 

Dann Black banked a shot in 
for Decatur and Murray 
Haliwell answered in kind for 
the Aussies, then Joey Roni 
scored from the outside for the 
Gators. 

After a second double-dribble 
call was made against the Bron
cos, the unfamiliar rule was ex
plained to them. 

"The double dribble and 
traveling we had trouble with," 
said Goodwin. "They're more le
nient down there." 

Decatur then widened the lead 
to 8-2 on baskets by Landskov 
and Black, but Broadmeadows 
wound up catching the Gators at 
l(̂ •10 on a three-point bomb from 
the right side by Craig Jackson. 

The long shot was a favorite of 
the Aussies, and they made 
three of eight. Decatur did not 
try any. 

The Gators were back out 
front, 16-11, by the end of the 
f i r s t q u a r t e r , t h e n 
Broadmeadows closed it to 20-19 
at 4:54 to play in the second on 
an inside score by Erik 
Wickstrom. 

i 

i 

1 

MURRAY HALIWELL (13) Of the Broadmeadows Broncos 
reaches out to block a shot attempt by Decatur's Preston 

photo by Andy Bronson 
Larson. The Broncos are a club team from Melbourne, 
Australia. 

Decatur made its move right 
after that, though, as Josh 
Austin sank a free throw and ad
ded a shot from the field, ahead 
of back-to-back baskets by 
Landskov. 

The second half 
dominated by the Gators. was 

"I'm only sorry we didn't put 
on a better show for the people 
who came out to see us," said 
Goodwin. "The referees were no 
trouble to us like I thought they 

might be. It was more physical 
than we're used to and when 
you're tired it accentuates 
that." "Their free throw 
shooting was excellent," pointed 
out Milner about Decatur. 

The Gators, who are now 3-2 
on the year, made 8 of 10 shots at 
the line to the Broncos' 16-for-22. 

RONI PACED Decatur with 20 
points and Landskov added 16, 
with Black also reaching double 
figures at 10. 

Justin Mentink and Mark 
Owen scored six each, Preston 
Larson and Austin five apiece 
and Kenny Lester two. 

Wickstrom hit 19 for 
Broadmeadows and Haliwell 10, 
with Jackson scoring eight and 
Glenn Cooper three. 

The Gators were at Spanaway 
Lake last night (after press 
time), before hosting Kentwood 
for 7:30 p.m. non-league action 
Saturday. 

BROADMEADOWS (40) 
Gray 0 0-0 0, Wickstrom 4 10-13 19, 

Haliwell3 4 710, Stock0000, Jackson23-
i 8, Cooper 1 0 0 3, Fitzgerald 0 00 0, W. 
Taylor 00 0 0, S. Taylor 0 0-0 0, KniBht OO-
00. Totals; 1016-22 40. • 
DECATUR (70) ; 

Roni 92-2 20, Landskov800 14, Blacks 
2-2 10, Young 0 0-0 0, Stevenson 0 00 0, 
Mentink 3 0 0 i, Lester 10 0 2, Owen 3 004, 
Larson 13-4 5, Austin 2 1-2 5. Totals: 31 B-
10 70. 
Broadmaadowt 11 10 7 12-40 
Decatur 16 11 26 17-fO 

FG Broadmeadows 10-38 (24 percenH, 
Decatur 31-71 (44 percent). Ttiree-polfit 
goals-Wickstrom, Jackson, Cooper, 
Broadmeadows, 1. 

i 

Only 998>542 Bargains 
Left Til Christmas! 

••ie»»Ci;tfiM. 

At Pavilion Mall, every day is like the day after Christmas: we 
take 20-60% off regular retail prices on name brand merchandise. 

You'll save on all your gifts, from clothing, jewehy and acces
sories to furniture, linens and luggage. At the newly-remodeled 
Pavilion Mall, you can shop from over 40 stores and restaurants. 

So why not buy Christmas presents at prices others don't 
offer 'til Christmas is past...at Pavilion Mall! 

The Name Brand, Off-Price Shoppins Mali 
1 mile s(xith of Southcenter at S. 180th St. & Southcenter Pkwy. 575-BUiW • Holiday Hours .\lon-Sat 9:30-10. Sun 10-7 • -10 stares indudins .Nordstrom Rack. Burlington Cait Factor)- & Marslialls 
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Fenwick fishing should be good for next two weeks 
Zl "Looks like they ' re 
7<leveloping a flock of welfare 
"aucks," commented my 
^Jishing partner, Tom. 
ll We had barely launched 
* «ur boat at Lake Fenwick on 
•Kent's West Hill when the 
' family that had been feeding 
-the ducks when we arrived 
*-was replaced by another 
! ̂ family with a bagfull of stale 
;i>read. At least the ducks 
- jveren't all swarming around 
Ithe boat, I thought grateful-

*• Word had reached me that 
•Jibout 350 old brood-stock 
-Irout had been dumped into 
^%,ake Fenwick about a week 
"earlier. Hoping they would 
*~be as himgry as the ducks, 
; but a lot bigger' we set off 
" along the east side and cast 
vjnto the bank. We headed 
;-north and worked our lures 
; iack at varying speeds to the 

boat. 
All the boats and shore 

,' anglers seemed to be 
: grouped on the north shore as 

we fished our way around 
toward them. Skirting 
around one downed tree, 
Tom sailed a jig up near 
shore and got it back about 

; halfway to the boat when a 
• huge trout grabbed his lure 
• and rolled next to the boat. 

It looked all of 7 pounds 
^nd took off with a reel-
screeching run that ended as 
quickly as it started. As Tom 
retrieved the line, only the 
jig returned and we quietly, 
almost sheepishly, looked 
around to see if anyone had 
noted our loss. 

words, it got away), but not 
until after we got a good look 
at it. The fish was quite close 
to his second one in size. 

Soon, I stood up to stretch 
my muscles and my bad 
luck. I spotted a school of 
about 40 trout! 

I had promised to come 
home for lunch, so at noon we 
broke for about an hour. 
Respooling with new line, I 

added some Wobble-Rite 
spoons to my arsenal and 
gobbled my lunch. Back on 
the lake in record time, I 
hadn't rowed more than a 
minute when something in
haled the spoon. 

I wrestled with the fish for 
more than 20 minutes before 
slipping a net under it. It was 
decidedly bigger than the 
biggest freshwater trout I 

had ever caught, a 9-pound 
rainbow out of Martha Lake 
two years ago. Although I 
caught and released two 
other smaller fish, I took the 
first one home with me. It 
weighed just over 11 pounds. 

Fishing at Fenwidc should 
be good for the next several 
weeks. The lake is found by 
driving on Pacific Highway 
South and heading east when 

you get to South 272nd Street. 
Just as you begin to wind 
down the hill toward the 
valley, take a left on Lake 
Fenwick Road and look for 
the launch on the right about 
a half-mile later. 

Where to get ' e m : 
Plunkers are hitting bright 
steelhead in the Green River 
as waters drop from recent 
floods. 

Dick Benbow 

Most people seemed intent 
on their own fishing. A 
popular method was to cast a 
spoon or spinner with a few 
feet of the surface. As we 
closed in on the others, the 
nearest boat hoisted three 
fish, we watched a shore 
angler hook a nice fish, but 
although we fished the area 
thoroughly, we couldn't br
ing another strike.' 

Tom switched from a jig to 
a spoon and we trolled back 
toward the launch. About 
halfway back his ultralight 
rod doubled and an epic 
struggle ensued. Tom releas
ed that fish and we trolled 
back to the launch without a 
strike. Heading south along 
the shore, we cast into the 
bank again and worked the 
stumps and brush piles. 
Within minutes Tom was into 
another fish that he "long-
line released" (in other 

Steelhead chapter 
hands out awards 

The South King County 
Chapter of N o r t h w e s t 
S t e e l h e a d e r s r e c e n t l y 
presented its annual awards. 

Receiving the Presidents 
Award were Gert Both and 
Linda Brice. 

Joe Slepski was honored 
with the Conservationist of the 
Year (members-only) for his 
work on the Green River's ear
ly action watershed committee 
and his representation of 
sportsmen with the state and 
Muckleshoot Indians during 
negotiations over the Green 
River fishery. 

Dick Benbow, outdoor col

umnist for this newspaper, 
was named Conservationist of 
the Year (non-member) for his 
participation with the club on 
many special projects, in
cluding the cutthroat trout 
conunittee and kid's derby. 

Jim Fouts, past president of 
the club, received a certificate 
from the National Trout 
Unlimited organization for 
dedicated service. 

The club meets the first Tue
sday of each month at 
Donovan's Restaurant in 
Sportsworld at South 272nd 
Street and Pacific Highway 
South at 7:30 p.m. 

Girls' district team 
$ selection to begin 

Selection for the girls' District 
III All-Star soccer teams will 
start the weekend of Dec. 16. 

There will be three teams, U-
14, U-16 and U-19. Tryouts will 
be at Pea Patch Fields in Kent. 
On Saturday, Dec. 16, they will 
run 8 a.m. tor 10 a.m. for U-16 
girls and 10 a.m. to noon for the 

U-19 girls. On Sunday, Dec. 17, 
the U-14 girls will have their 
tryout from 10 a.m. to noon. 

The jamboree, where all the 
districts will compete against 
each other, is scheduled to be 
played at 7th Avenue Park in 
Longview on Jan. 20-21. 
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Hurricane Ridge attracts tourists, downhill skiers 
You probably have seen pic-

. tures taken from Hurricane 
Ridge, the Olympic Peninsula's 
scenic promentory that's so high 
up — and so exposed — that 
there's no doubt even a modest 
w i n d s t o r m w o u l d f e e l 
Uke...weU...a hurricane. 

But did you know that you can 
also ski down this most famous 
of Olympic Peninsula attrac-

"Uons? 
Uniquely, the Hurricane 

Ridge downhill ski area is 
operated by a Port Angeles-area 
ski club that took over a few 
years back from a private co. 

Today, the Hurricane 
Ridge Winter Sports Club, with 

.the blessing of the National Park 
Service, operates three lifts that 
"service everything from begin
ner to challenging terrain. 

It's not big by ski resort stan-
<dards, but it's an interesting 

sidelight to one of our state's 
most heavily visited tourist at
tractions. The "partnership" 
forged between the Hurricane 
Ridge Winter Sports Club is one 
of only a few in the country 
allowing ski lifts on National 
Park property. And, the Port 
Angeles community seems to be 
the prime beneficiary. 

Exploring the 
Northwest 
by Cary Ordvjay 

"If you are used to skiing at 
Heavenly VaUey, and expect 
quad chairs, you're obviously 
going to be disappointed," said 
Rob Sorensen, operator of the 
local ski school. "But the poma 
lift gives access to trails coming 
off the hill in several directions, 
some of which can be exceeding
ly challenging." 

Heavenly's skiers won't be 
disappointed in the lift ticket 
prices, either — just $12 gets you 
all the downhill skiing you want. 

even less if you're a beginner or 
kid. And, with only 300 skiers on 
any given day. Hurricane can be 
a welcome relief from the bustl
ing big-time ski areas. 

One Port Angeles woman, in 
fact, cautioned against too much 
publicity. She didn't want us to 
"spoil" what she feels is a very 
enjoyable ski area by inviting 
too many out-of-towners. 

"We think it's crowded if there 
are any lines," says Hurricane 
Ridge Winter Sports Club Presi
dent Dr. Roger Oakes. "But 
basically the area is a little 
under-utilized." 

The ski area dates back to 1958 
when the road to Hurricane 
Ridge was first put in. For years 
it was run by local en
trepreneurs and, for years, it 
lost money. In the late '60's, 
Olympic Ski Lifts Corporation 
was formed and soon, with the 
help of a local fundraiser and a 
generous bank, the corporation 
put $50,000 into a new poma lift. 

But the area continued to lose 
money, according to Dr. Oakes 
and, four years ago, local ski en
thusiasts used Chelan's Echo 
Valley as a model to form a non
profit "club" to 
operate the area. That idea 

spawned committees and more 
community involvement until, 
today, the ski area has turned in
to one great big community pro
ject. 

Financially, the area is on its 
feet recording two profitable 
years and then a break-even 
year last season — a credit, Dr. 
Oakes says, to the community 
effort and excellent skills of the 
area manager. Others add that 
the unique location and beauty 
of the area are attracting more 
skiers. 

"On a clear day, it's just a 
spectacular view of the Olym
p i c s , " described Mahde 
Riehlein, a volunteer at the Na
tional Park Visitor Center. "You 
can see all the way to Mt. Baker. 
You can see the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca and all the islands. It's just 
spectacular." 

Two of the Hurricane Ridge 
lifts are rope tows: the bunny lift 
rising 30 feet and stretching 210 
feet, and the intermediate tow 
rising 245 feet, stretching 700 
feet. The poma lift, which stret
ches 1640 feet, rises 450 feet. Ad
ditionally there is a lodge, 
souvenir shop, ski rentals and 
food service. 

The Hurricane Ridge ski area. 

located inside Olympic National 
Park, is about 17 miles from 
Port Angeles. 

The area plans to open Dec. 17 
and operate Dec. 22-23, close 
Dec. 24-27, then reopen Dec. 28-
Jan 1. After that. Hurricane will 
be open weekends and national 
holidays through March 25. 

For more information, a 24-
hour recorded message provides 
road and weather conditions: 
(206) 452-9235. Additional in
formation is available at the 
Olympic National Park Visitor 
Center, 452-4501, ext. 230. 

Cross-Country Skiing 
While downhill skiing at Hur

ricane may come as some sur
prise, avid cross-country skiers 
know that the Olympic Penin
sula— and, in particular, Hur
ricane Ridge — offers some of 
the most scenic "skinny skiing" 
anywhere. 

" Cross-country is the ab
solute, most wonderful best 
part," gushes Crysalis Cer-
vinski, executive director of the 
Tourism/Convention Associa
tion of Clallam County. "It's 
beautiful, pristine, and remote 
— and quite challenging. 
There's some serious exercise 
material there." 

A park spokesman explained 
that there are no groomed trails, 
but 40 to 50 miles that can be us
ed for cross-country skiing. Best 
of all, there is a skier's lodge | k d 
available to people lucky enough " ' * 
to win a lottery 

Waterhole Hut, located about -
five miles from the Hurricane 
Ridge base area, is available for 
use by the general public from 
Dec. 16 through March 25. Cross
country skiers can send in their " 
names and preferred weekend 
dates for inclusion in a lottery to 
be held on Dec. 4. Any dates not 
requested will be filled in on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 
The hut Is very basic and oc
cupants must bring their own 
food, water and bedding. i k J 

For Inclusion In the lottery, f ' \ 
write to: Jack Hughes, Olympic 
National Park, 600 E. Park 
Avenue, Port Angeles, WA 
98362. 

Another good reason to visit 
the Olympic Peninsula in winter 
is a special discount coupon 
book being offered by Clallam 
County. The coupons provide 
significant discounts on lodging, 
meals and tourist attractions. 
For a free coupon book, phone 
toll-free 1-800-942-4042. 

Decatur guard draws top honors for the week 
» < 

Decatur High School boys' 
basketball player Joey Ronl 
has been named the Federal 
Way News' Athlete of the 
Week. 

Roni scored 54 points in three 
Decatur victories as the Gators 
beat Foss (74-55), Kentridge 
(59-53) and the Broadmeadows 
Broncos (7(M0) of Australia. 

Roni scored 17 points In the 
Decatur wins over Foss and 
Kentridge and then added 20 
more on Saturday against the 
Aussies. 

The 6-1 senior guard was 
especially outstanding on Fr
iday in the Gators' South Puget 
Sound League Sound Division 
win over Kentridge with 13 
points in the second half. 

Other nominees for the week
ly honor include: 

Decatur gymnast Janet Kato, 
who placed second in the all-
around last Wednesday with an 
8.02 average while taking first 
in the vault (8.4) and beam 

(7.70) and second on the bars 
(8.0); 

Federal Way gymnast Kelly 
Baker, who tied for first on the 
bars (8.4), was first in the floor 
(9.1) and the beam (8.7) and 
also won the all-around (8.63) 
in the Eagles' meet last Wedne
sday; 

Thomas Jefferson girls' 
basketball player Barb 
Beesley, who led the Raiders to 
their first win of the season Fr
iday against Foster, 49-47, with 
21 points; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Janelle Oakeley, who 
scored 18 points in the Eagles' 
62-53 win over Kentwood and 17 
in a 63-51 victory over Kent-
Meridian; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 

player Brooke EMwards, who 
scored 16 points in the Eagles' 
win over Kent-Meridian; 

Federal Way girls' basketball 
player Jennifer Evans, who 
had eight points and 14 re
bounds in the Eagles' victory 
over Kentwood; 

Federal Way girls* basketball 
player Jenny Mahlstedt, who 
scored 17 points In the Eagle 
win against Kentwood; 

Decatur boys' basketball 
player Gregg Landskov, who 
had 16 points Saturday and nine 
Friday against Kentridge while 
also playing tough defense and 
making some key rebounds; 

Decatur girls' basketball 
player Kathy Laky, who had 13 
points in the Gators' 51-47 over
time loss to Kentridge Thur

sday and 17 In a 50-42 loss to 
Garfield the day before; 

Federal Way boys' basketball 
player Donny Marshall, who 
scored 26 points and had 11 re
bounds in a 75-38 win over 
Rainier Beach and 18 points in 

the Eagles' 53-52 overtime loss 
at Garfield; 

And Federal Way boys' 
basketball player Lake 
Dawson, who tallied 18 points 
against Rainier Beach and 13 
against Garfield. 

REI hosting food drive 

J 

REI (Recreational Equip
ment Inc.) will be collecting 
non-perishable food items at the 
Federal Way store now through 
Dec. 22. 

Participants are asked to br
ing any non-perishable food item 
to the Federal Way REI store. 
Food can be donated Monday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 

p.m., Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., and Sundays, noon to 5 
p.m. 

All food collected will be 
donated to a local food bank for 
distribution to families in the 
area. REI Is located at 2565 
South Gateway Center PI. For 
more Information call REI at 
94m994. 

Athlete of the Week 
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DONT LET THE 
YOU-KNOW-WHO 

STEAL YOUR CHRISTMAS. 

Here's the last water heater 
jou may ever need. 

The new Sepco Hydrastone* water 
heater is nothing short of revolutionary 
in energy efficiency, durability and cost 
savings. A seamless stone lining O 
plus all bronze fittings 0 virtually 
eliminate corrosion-the major cause of 
tank leaks and failure. 

Superior materials retain heat with 
a remarkable R24 insulation rating, © 
compared to R3 or R5 on older models. 

The tank comes with a 15-year 
warranty and is available for rental or 
purchase exclusively through Puget 
Power contractors. Call us and well give 
you two months free rental with this ad. 

The brightest ideas come from 
electricity, Puget Power and us. 

Puget Sound Water Heater 
1-800-243-0124 

Cm\nat>t\\aw* • PUGfrSWWIFH 

Let Prestige install the protection. 
Now wHh free lifetime Wnranty! 

The holidays make your home a perfect target 
for uninvited guests. The kind who would like 
nothing better than to steal your valuable Christ
mas girts and trade them in for cash. 

, Fortunately, Prestige Protection can moke your 
home much less inviting. And now immediate 
installation is available in a welcome holidoy 
price-saving package. 

Here's what you get for just $195: 
• Lifetime warranty. 
• Keypad with police/fire/medical alert. 
• Master control with battery backup. 
• Infrared motion detector. 
• Three door/window sensors. 

• Professional installation. 
• Prestige Protection warning decals and yard 

sign. ' 

• Three months monitoring (up to a $75 value) 
tree with our signed standard 24-hour 
monitoring agreement. 

To schedule your installation or a free home 
security analysis, call today: 927-6569 o r 
874-7840. oao-ifor 

* ( 
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#J 

No down payment, no Interest, 
no payments until April, 1990! 
n l ^ A ! : ^ '^*'°? \''^"' "^^^^ ° 9^^°' Christmas 
gift^Above payment offer ovailoble on approved 
credit if ordered by Dec. 31,1989. 

IfUC 
PROTECTION 

3343013th Place South • Suite 110 • Federal Way, WA 98003 • 206-927-6569 o r 206-874-7840 
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Federal Way Ski School begins 22nd season 
The Federal Way Ski School is 

gearing up for its 22nd season. 
The ski school will run Sun

days Jan. 7 through March 4 at 
Crystal Mountain. The program 
is offered for youngsters in 
grades 5 through 12 who live in 
the Federal Way School District. 

The program provides eight 
weeks of professional ski in-' 
struction and bus transportation 

to Crystal Mountain. School 
buses are chaperoned by 
teachers and parents and 
emergency return transporta
tion is provided. 

Tuition for the ski school is 
$155. 

New this year is the Crystal 
Mountain Challenge for the up
per level recreational skier look
ing for adventure. Snowboard 

Skiing and a new format for In
structor Training Classes. 

In the instructor training ses
sions, students will learn how to 
improve their upper level skiing 
skills, explore technical aspects 
of skiing and learning, develop 
power and polish in bumps, 
powder and skiing at higher 
speeds and students with entry 
level instructor skills will be 

eligible for 1990-91 training 
scholarships, lift tickets and 
potential jobs in ULLR Pro
grams. 

In the Crystal Mountain 
Challenge, the course will ex
plore the full spectrum of al
pine experience, including per
sonal improvement on groomed 
slopes and bumps, all condition 

Warrior, Saint wrestlers team up 
By ADAM WORCESTER 

Can Saints mix side-by-side 
with Warriors? 

They can if they are members 
of the combined Sea t t le 
Lutheran-Seattle Christian 
School wrestling squad. 

Seven Seattle Christian War
riors have combined with 13 
Seattle Lutheran School Saints 
to form a unique Nisqually 
League team. 

Seattle Lutheran is a Class B 
school that usually competes in 
the Sea-Tac League. Seattle 
Christian is a Class A school that 
usually competes in Nisqually. 

They plan to build a program as 
a joint entry. 

"We don't differentiate much 
between the two schools. When 
the kids get on the mat, it's not 
what school they're from, it's 
what team they represent," 
says coach Tim Stephens, who 
started the program last year at 
Seattle Lutheran. 

His squad will wrestle a full 
Nisqually schedule against 
every team except Port Town-
send, which had its schedule fill
ed before the new entry joined. 

Already, the Saints-Warriors 
have lost to Steilacoom and 

finished fourth in their own six-
team tournament. They meet 
Foster Tuesday at Seattle 
Lutheran and Orting Friday at 
Seattle Christian. 

Warrior wrestlers on the team 
are freshmen Marcus Dorschel 
(141 pounds) and Paul Brandon 
(135), sophomores John Bran
don (129), Dallas WiUiams (122), 
Duane Schwatke (158) and Steve 
Flores (178 or 190), and senior 
David Durban (168). 

Stephens calls Schwatke the 
"big horse" from SCS. He had 
three consecutive pins in the 
tournament last weekend. "With 
him being only a sophomore. 

I'm really excited," says 
Stephens. 

John Brandon, who has never 
wrestled before, recorded two 
pins in his first five matches. His 
brother Paul and Flores have 
been battling injuries, but 
Stephens hopes to have them 
both back in the next couple of 
weeks. 

With all but three grapplers 
returning next year, the future 
of the program looks bright. 

"I want to establish the sport 
this year. We're struggling to 
get numbers out," Stephens 
says. 

Stadium girls drop two ballgames 
The Stadium girls' basketball 

team slipped to 0-4 in preseason 
play with a pair of losses last 
week. 

The Tigers took a 54-22 defeat 
at the hands of the Franklin 
Pierce Cardinals Wednesday, 
then fall at Charles Wright Fr
iday, 48-30. 

Friday Stadium fell behind, 
15-4, by the end of the first 
quarter, then rallied back to 

make It a 23-19 ballgame by 
halftime. But the second half 
belonged to Charles Wright, 
which dominated the third 
quarter, 12-6, and the fourth 
quarter, 13-5. 

The Tigers' leading scorer 
was 6-2 senior center Terri Hahn 
with 13 points, and Northeast 
Tacoma's Tara O'Melia was 
right behind with 12. O'Melia is a 
5-8 senior forward. 

Denise Merrill contributed 
three points to the Stadium 
cause and Greta Reiber two. 
Reiber is a freshman. 

Franklin Pierce was able to 
take control early against the 
Tigers last Wednesday, taking a 
9-3 lead by the end of the first 
quarter and widening it to 27-8 
by halftime. 

Kimonte Leech was the leader 
for Stadium in that game with 

six points as O'Melia and Reiber 
hit five apiece and Merrill, 
Sarah Brown and Megan 
Hosford all scored two. 

The Tiger girls will open Nar
rows League play today, hosting 
the Mount Tahoma Thunder-
birds at 7:30 p.m. Stadium then 
has Friday off before entertain
ing Wilson Tuesday — also at 
7:30 p.m. 

back-country skiing, introduc
tion to racing and freestyle and 
introduction to ski mountaineer
ing, telemarking and showboard 
skiing. 

The new snowboard skiing 
portion of the school consists of a 
special developmental lesson 
program that is dependent on 
sufficient registration. Students 
must sign up for all sessions and 

ALUMNI BASKETBALL 
TOURNEY - The Auburn ParKs 
and Recreation Department is 
hosting the 5th annual Auburn High 
School Alumni Basketball Tourna
ment. Two-time defending cham
pion, the Class of 1975, will be back 
to defend its title. Teams are com
posed of members from the same 
graduating class and are handicap
ped one point for each graduating 
year difference. The team entry fee 
is $100. The tournament will be held 
Dec. 21-23 at Auburn High School. 
Entries are due Monday, Dec. 18. 
For more information, call V31-3043. 

R E I P R E S E N T A T I O N -
Backcountry Te lemark ing in 
Washington's Cascades is the topic 
of a discussion to be presented at the 
Federal Way REI store at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 14. Brian Sullivan 
from the REI Mountain School will 
give a slide show presentation and 
discussion on backcountry telemark 
skiing in Washington's Cascade 
Mountains. Brian will also discuss 
technique, equipment and secret ski 
tours in the Cascade and Olympic 
Mountains. 

DOWNHILL DEMO NIGHT - A 
downhill demo night at Snoqualmie 
Summit is scheduled for 6-10 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 15. Join REI and 
va r i ous sk i m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s 
representatives at Snoqualmie Sum
mit for an opportunity to try out the 

may not bring alpine skis to the 
mountain. 

The ski school coordinator is 
Dick Anderson. He can be reach
ed at 941-8237 (work) or 523-2555 
(home). Or for more informa
tion, call the Activities Office at 
927-€228 or 839-9723. 

Regis t ra t ion forms a r e 
available at each Federal Way 
school 

Get with it 

latest high performance skis. 
FOOD DRIVE - REI is currently 
collecting food this month to help 
local fami l ies in need. Non-
perishable food Items can be 
donated at REI in Federal Way. For 
more information call 941-4994. 

CHRISTMAS FUN RUN - The Kent 
Parks and Recreation Department 
will hold the 7th annual Christmas 
Rush Fun Run on Saturday, Dec. 16, 
at 9:50 a.m. (five kilometers) and 10 
a.m. (10 kilometers) on Kent't 
Russell Road. In addition to the fun 
runs, a 5-K "racewalk" wil l also be 
held as well. Wheelchair athletes are 
welcome to participate in both 
races. Day-of-race registration cost 
is u and $12 includes a T-shirt. For 
more information, call 859-3350, 

Tacoma hosting dart championship 
Dart players from throughout 

Washington and Oregon will 
compete for $90,000 in cash, 
trophies and pins in the Medalist 
FaU Leagues Northwest Dart 
Championships Dec. 15-17 at 
T a c o m a ' s B i c e n t e n n i a l 
Pavilion. 

A field of approximately 4,000 
"soft tip" dart players, with 
total attendance expected to ex
ceed 10,000 will make the event 
the biggest of its kind in the 
United States since 1989. 

Northwest dart players began 
league play in September at 731 
locations from Bellingham to 
Corvallis. League players 
qualify for the Northwest Cham
pionships in 21 different com
petition divisions. 

Play will begin at 4 p. m. on Fr
iday and continue through Sun
day evening, with double 
elimination competition leading 
to one-on-one championships in 
each division. 

Since the first Medalist Dart 
League State Tournament drew 
300 players in 1983, more than 
25,0()0 players have become 
l e a g u e p a r t i c i p a n t s in 
Washington and Oregon. 

Dart competition takes place 
in three formats, and all will be 
contested at the Northwest 
Championships. 

In "301" and "501" competi
tion, players attempt to count 
down from that number to zero 
by throwing darts into the 

various scoring segments on the 
electronic dart board. 

In the popular "Cricket" for
mat, players attempt to close 
opponents out of scoring op
portunities in the various 
segments of the dart board. 

No admission is charged for 
spectators, who can watch divi
sion finals matches in a special 
viewing area with large screen 
television monitors magnifying 
the action in each match. 

Tiger boys talce pair 
in non-league action 

The Stadium boys' basketball 
team posted two victories last 
week to put its record at 2-0 on 
the year. 

The Tigers were 65-44 winners 
over Peninsula at home Mon
day, before defeating FrankUn 
Pierce, 54-53, Wednesday. Both 
opponents are from the Class AA 
Pierce County League. 

Jim Fuller lead the way for 

Stadium Wednesday with 14 
points as Aaron Foy hit 10, and 
Monday Kevin Conroy was the 
leader with 14 points and Fuller 
and Foy scored 10 apiece. 

The Tigers opened AAA Nar
rows League play at Mount 
Tahoma last night (after preas 
time), then return to action at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday with a trip to 
Wilson. 
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Mariners to open at home against California 
«•— 41.- «__i u — i« «„„- o., ft.<> xfoin..^^ vvonin thoir lAth oaTno sArioc With the Anî ebi. the will once aeain start at 7:05 Tickets for 1990 Mariner Boston; 11-13 — New York; Per the first time in four 

seasons, the Seattle Mariners 
will open their American 
League campaign at the 
Kingdome as they host the 
California Angeles in the season 
opener Tuesday, AprU 3. A 
special start time of 7:35 p.m. 

^has been set for Opening Night 

as the Mariners begin their 14th 
season in Seattle. 

During the month of April, the 
M's will play a limited home 
schedule with just nine games in 
the Kingdome, although all nine 
will be against American 
League West contenders. 
Following the opening three-

Seven Lions named 
to All-Narrows team 

Bellannlne had seven players 
riamed to this year's All-
Narrows League football first 
team. 

Jake Sterino was honored at 
quarterback, and was also The 
Morning News Tribune's all-
area quarterback and punter. 

Defensive linemen Edison 
Kim of the Lions was also 
honored on both stellar squads. 

Northeast Tacoma's Karlis 
Felzcnberg was named to the 
All-Narrows squad as wide 

receiver, while Brett Koss made 
it as an offensive tackle and 
Jason Hill as a kick return 
specialist. 

Earl Fitzpatrick joined Kim 
on the Narrows' first team 
defensive line, while Mark Giese 
was honored as a linebacker and 
Ben Lemcke as a defensive 
back. 

The Lions' Joe Piscatella was 
named to the second team. 

No Stadium players made the 
first or second teams. 

{Three Trojans take 
fsecond team honors 
• The Fife girls' soccer team 
»had no players named to this 
^year's All-Pierce County League 
; first team, but landed three on 

the second. 
^ Jina Handrock made the se-
^cond team as a sophomore at 
^ midfielder along with freshmen 

Jamie Chestnut (defender) and 
Shannon Short (goalie). 

Taking honorable mention 
were freshman defender Allison 
Niemeyer, junior midfielder 
Tina Heacock and senior for
ward Teresa Lovell. 

Farewell party for 
Largent set Dec. 23 

Seattle Seahawk Steve 
Largent will be feted by fans and 
friends at a Dec. 23 party at the 
Washington State Convention 
and Trade Center from 6-9 p.m. 

• Co-presented by King 5 and 
(the Seattle Seahawks, and co-
sponsored by Northwest 
Airlines, Windermere Real 
Estate and GTE, the party is a 
salute to Largent's 14-year, 

.record-setting career in the 
; N F L . 
, The league's all-time leading 
pass receiver will play his final 

'regular season game on Satur
day, Dec. 23, at 1 p.m. The post-
game party will be emceed by 
King 5 sportscaster Tony Ven-

trella and former Seahawk 
quarterback and "Sheahawks 
Post-Game Show" co-host Sam 
Adkins. 

Current and former Seahawks 
players and the Sea Gals will be 
on hand, plus plenty of activities 
a r e p l a n n e d . P a r t y 
refreslunents will include hot 
dogs, potato chips, popcorn, 
peanuts and soft drinks. 

Tickets for the party, 
available at Tickemaster 
outlets, are $10. Proceeds will 
benefit the Windermere Founda
tion, an organization that 
renovates and staffs transitional 
and low-income housing in the 
Puget Sound area. 

LGolfers can fight diabetes 
The American Diabetes 

Association, in cooperation with 
Puetz Evergreen Driving 
Range, is presenting the 1990 
Diabetes Golf Card. 

The Diabetes Golf Card pro
vides golf-lovers the opportunity 
to play IS of Western 
Washington's finest courses in 
addition to aiding in the fight 
against diabetes. Each card
holder can play 18 holes free at 
the following courses: 

Alderbrook, Allenmore, 
Capitol City, Carnation, Chevy 

Chase, Delphi, Dungeness, Lake 
Cushman, Lakeland Village, 
McCormick Woods, NisquaUy 
Valley, Ocean Shores, Port 
Ludlow, Tapps Island and 
Village Greens. 

To purchase a card, enclose a 
tax-deductible check for $75 
made out to the American 
Diabetes Association and mail 
to Diabetes Golf Card, ADA, 
3201 Fremont Avenue No., Seat-
Ue, Wa., 98103, or call the ADA 
at 632-4576 or toll free in 
Washington state 1-800-62&-8808. 

WHEN THINGS BREAK DOWN 
We can correct what ails your TV, VCR, 

stereo, microwave oven, or major 
appliance. Efficiently and economically. 

ALL AREA SERVICE 
21637 Pacific Hwy. So. • 824-6910 

COMPLETE 
NEWYEAR'S 

PACKAGE 
Food, Fun & Festivities 

ISO'iP/Couple 
Includes all taxes and service charges 

OUR PARTY HAS ALL THE INGREDIENT.S 
FOR A R ! N & SAFE EVENING 

Package includes: Overnight accommodationa in a King 
Leisure (upon availability); Dinner for two with choice of 
four entrees; Choice of three desserts; Midnight cham
pagne toast; party favors; Open bar (well drinks); Enter* 
tainment by — Daybreak; Breakfast buffet with Bloody 
Marys and Enjoy New Year's Day football & a late check* 
out of 5 p.m. Make your reservations by calling 248-1000. 

A. Sea-Tac Airport, 17338 Pacific Hwy. So. 
Seattle, WA 98188 

game series with the Angels, the 
M's hit the road for six games 
before returning home to host 
the World Champion Oakland 
Athletics April 13-15. The Min
nesota Twins close out the brief 
homestand with three games 
April 16-18. 

The month of May will be busy 
at the Kingdome with the M's 
playing 17 of 27 games at home, 
including the likes of the Boston 
Red Sox (May 7-9), New York 
Yankees (May 11-13) and AL 
East champion Toronto Blue 
Jays (May 25-27). The three re
maining Western Division clubs 
make their first Seattle ap
pearances in Jtme, including Bo 
Jackson and the Kansas City 
Royals June 26-28. 

Night games at the Kingdome 

will once again start at 7:05 
p.m., with the exception of Fr
iday nights, which will now start 
at 7:35 p.m. Sunday day games 
are still 1:35 p.m. starts. 

The M's will play six Business 
Person Specials in 1990. The 
starting times of the six mid
week day games have been mov
ed up an hour to 12:35 p.m., in 
response to a large number of 
fans who asked for the earlier 
times to avoid rush-hour traffic 
after the games. 

The Mariners will also have 
three games starting at 5:05 
p.m. in 1990, including Sunday, 
May 27, vs. Toronto and Mon
day, May 28, vs. Milwaukee dur
ing Memorial Day weekend and 
Sunday, Aug. 5 vs. Minnesota 
during Seaf air weekend. 

Tickets for 1990 Mariner 
games are priced at $11.50 for 
VIP box, $10.50 for box, $8.50 for 
club, $5.50 for view ($3.50 for 
kids 14 and under) and $4.50 for 
General Admission ($2.50 for 
kids 14 and under). General Ad
mission tickets are sold the day 
of the game only. 

Discounted season ticket' 
plans and group sales packages 
are available now by contacting 
the Mariners' ticket office at 
628-3555. 

SEATTLE MARINERS 
19«0Setwdul« 

April 
M — CtlKornla; M — «t Minnesota; 

».11 - al California; 13-IS — Oakland; 
1S-ia - Minnesota; 19-22 — at Oakland; 
2*-» - at New York; 27-29 - at 
Baltimore; 30 — at Boston. 
May 

1-2— at Boston; 4-S— Baltimore; 7-9— 

Boston; 11-13- New York; 15-17 - at' 
Toronto; 1S.20 — at Cleveland; 21-22 — at 
Milwaukee; 23-24 — Cleveland; 2S-27 — 
Toronto; 2S.30 — Milwaukee. 
June 

1-3— Detroit; S-7— atClilcago;8-10 — 
at Detroit; 11-13 - Chicago; 14-17 - , : 
Texas; 1t-20 - at Kansas City; 22-24 - al 
Texas; 26-2t - Kansas City; 29-30 - ^ ; , 
Milwaukee. 
July -^ 

1 — Milwaukee; 3-S — at Cleveland; 6-9-
— at Toronto; 12-15 — Cleveland; 16-18 —• 
Toronto: 19-22 - at Milwaukee; 24-26 - . 

at Minnesota; 27-29 - California; 3(^-31 - • 
at Oakland. 
August 

1 — at Oakland; 2-S— Minnesota; 7-9-^ 
New York; 10-12 - Boston; 13-15 - " 

Baltimore; 17-19 - al New York; 20-22 -
al Texas; 23-26 — at Kansas City; -28-30 

— Detroit; 3 1 — Kansas city. 
September 

1-2 — Kansas City; 3-5 — at Baltimore;, 
7-9 - at Boston; 10.12 - Oakland; 13-16 
— at California; 1 7 - 1 9 - Texas; 20-23 - 1 • 
Chicago; 25-26 - at Detroit; 28-30 - el 
Chicago. * . 
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LIGHT TRUCK 

MICHELIN 
XCH4 

RIDES LIKE A CAR. 
WORKS LIKE A TRUCK. 

• For pickups, vans & 4 x 4's. 
• All-season. 
• Smooth, comfortable ride. 

SIZES PRICES 

XCH4 
LT235y75R-15'CROWL 99.99 
32-1150R-15CROWL 114.99 
32-1250R-15CROWL 124.99 
LT235'75R-15 C ROWL 99.99 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

EXCITING PERFORMANCE 
AND INCREDIBLE HANDLING 
• All-season capabilities. 
• SR speed-rated. 
• Bold, sensational styling. 

SIZES 

EPX 
P19570SR-14OWL 
P225.70SR-15OWL 
P22560SR-14OWL 
P235.60SR-15OWL 

PRICES 

76.99 
87.99 
84.99 
89.99 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

PASSENGER 

MICHELIN 
XA4 

A FRIEND, C O M E RAIN 
OR SHINE. OR SNOW. 

Long-lasting all-season tire — 
up to 60,000 miles (with 
proper care). 

SIZES PRICES 

XA4 
P195/75R-14 
P205 75R-14 
P215,75R-15 
P225,75R-15 7.. ^i 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

• i 

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES." 

Lynnwood 
19414 44ttl Ave. W. 

In Iront ol Ffed Meyer 

672-0807 

Renton Highlands 
3123 NE. 4th 
226-6706 

Kirkland 
12410 NE. 124th Street 

TC'ten LdKe 

823-3759 

Lynnwood 
17410 Hvvy. 99 

mlront ol Hone CiuD 

742-5228 

Federal Way 
31414 Pacific Hwy. S. 

2 BKu.N.ot Sea-Tac Mail 

946-0877 

Bellevue-Overiake 
1925 • 140th Ave. N.E. 

643-0860 

Seattle-Lake City 
14713 Bothell W a y N.E. 

1 B*. N ol 1 iif' Avenue 

365-1614 

Tacoma 
1029 N. Pearl St. 

Just N 01 Hwy 16 

759-8899 

FREE CUSTOMER 
• Mounting 
• Rotation 
• Flat Repairs 

Everett 
309 East Casino Road 

N W. Comef cl Casino i Eveiyeen 

STORE HOURS 
HonFn e30-60(J 

355-2455 

Seattle-Burien 
14328 First Ave. S. 

In front ol Fred Meyer 

248-3832 

Tacoma 
2410-84th St. S. 

Wards Lake Plaza 

582-1814 

Belllngham 
918 Lal(eway Drive 

In front ol Frea Meyer 

647-0583 

• \ < 

mi 
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^ivesyou 
the advantsgp to control 

the ups and downs. > • ) 

'^'^i^rSf.yi'^: 

' ' ^ 

With our Budget Pajinent Plan we simply estimate your liiUirc montlily tx\\Tnents based 
on last year's electric power usage. \bu'll know vvhat\T)ur monthly electric bill will be so you 
can budget yom money tetter, l b sign up for our B u d ^ Paj-ment Plan, just call: 1-800-321-4123. 

Puget Power Budget Payment Plan. 

• < 

The EnetTfv Starts l-Vre' 
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KNOBEN 
Kathy and Donald Knoben, 

Federal Way, welcomed their 
daughter Nov. 28 at St. Francis Com
munity Hospital. Shannon Marie 
weighed 5 pounds and 9^ pounds at 
birth and joins twin brothers Jordan 
and Daniel, 2. Her grandparents are 
Ann and Frank Stumpf, Puyallup, 
and Betty and Gordon Knoben, 
Puyallup. Her great-grandparents 
are Vera Wolff, Puyallup, and Ernst 
Wo'if, Mandan, N.D. 

I OFFICER 
Elizabeth Violet, second child of 

Cathy and Wayne Officer was bom 
Nov. 28 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds and 
15 ounces at birth and has a sister 
Sarah, 3H. Her grandparents are 
Barbara and William Zurfluh, 
Tacoma, Carolyn and Charles Of-

Births 

ficer, Vancojiver, and Lisa and 
George Wing, Port Orchard. Her 
great-grandfdthers are Harry Dug-
gan, Tacoma, and Russell Wing, 
Puyallup. 

TENNEY 
A son was bom to JoAnn Tenney, 
Federal Way, Nov. 18 at St. Francis 
Community Hospital. Gregory Alan 
weighed 7 pounds and 1 ounce at 
birth. His grandparents are Dorothy 
Tenney, Ellensburg, and Martin 
Tenney, Moses I ^ e . 
MALO 
Julie and Brian Malo, Federal Way, 
welcomed their son Nov. 7 at St. 
Francis Community Hospital. 
Trevor Joseph weighed 8 pounds and 
6 ounces at birth. His grandparents 
are Bonnie and Richard Blay, 
Bellevue, Carole and Phil Pompeo, 
Seattle, and Karen and Larry Malo, 
Olympia. His great-grandmother is 
Francis McCleod, Seattle. 
HUSSAR 
Rusty August was bom to Sandra 
Campoy and Wayne Hussar 11 Nov. 

20 at St. Francis Community 
HospitaL He weighed 5 pounds and 9 
ounces at birth. His grandparents 
are Vivian and Frank Campoy, 
Federal Way, Bobbette Madonna, 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Wayne 
Hussar, Phoenix, Ariz. His great-
grandparents are Betty and John 
Campoy, Medford Ore., and Ellen 
and Bob Sparks of Pennsylvania. 

MILAM 
A daughter was bom to Brenda 

and Jim Milam, Federal Way, Nov. 
20 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. Cathryn Taylor weighed 8 
pounds and 8 ounces at birth and has 
a sister Amanda, 3. Her grand
parents are Betty and Leslie Berry, 

Wilton, Calif., and Elaine and Norm 
Milam, Glendale, Ariz. Her great-
grandmother is Cora Hatfield of 
Raymond, IlL 

DANILOWICZ 
Zofia and Marek Danilowicz, 

Auburn, welcomed their daughter 
Nov. 15 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. Marcela Josephine weigh
ed 8 pounds and 15 ounces at birth. 
She has a sister Anna, IS months. 
BRADLEY 

Jeremy Robert was bom to Marie 
and Richard Bradley, Federal Way, 
Nov. 12 at St Francis Community 
HospitaL Jeremy weighed 6 pounds 
and ZVi ounces at birth. He joins 
Ricky Jr., 6%, David, 5, and Bonnie, 

11 months. His grandparents are 
Geri and Bob Bradley, Federal Way, 
a n d B a r b a r a a n d M i k e 
K o t s c h e g a r o w , His g r e a t -
grandparents are Walter Green, 
Portland, Ore., Florence and Her
man Black, Bellevue, and Audrey 
Bradley, Crestview, Fla. 
SMITH 

A son was bom to Nancy and 
Justin Smith, Federal Way, Nov. 13 
at St. Francis Community Hospital. 
Kyle Philip weighed 7 pounds and 15 
ounces at birth. His grandparents 
are Virginia and Leonard Glaser, 
Tacoma, and Lois and Charles 
Smith, Crescent City, Calif. His 
great-grandmother is Anna Landeis, 
Tacoma. 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
I 

Some People 
Will Hove 
Plenty Of 
Places To 
Eat This 

Christmas. 
This is the way many 

homeless men, w ômen 

and children will be 

spending their holidays. 

Unless you help. 

ORGANS • DIGITAL PIANOS 
Over 30 used organs in stock. 

UP TO 5 0 % OFF 
* No Down Payment * No Payment for 90 Days 
* All Guaranteed * Free Lessons 

*Pricesaslowas$398 

WESTERN PIANOS 
17366 Southcenter Parkway 575-4633 

OPEN 10-9 DALY: 10-8 SAT.: 12-5 SUN. 

SHARING IS CARING 

t Buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds 

THE ICE SHOW TO SEE THIS YEAR!!! 

WED. DEC.13 THRU SUN. DEC. 17 
Only Seattle/Tacoma 

Appearance! 
Seattle Center Col iseum 

"50TH ANNIVERSARY PERFOBMANCES" 
OPENING NIGHT PERFORMANCE: 
WED. DEC. 13 7:30 PM 
ALL SEATS 1/2 PRICE COURTESY OF 
KOMOTV (VIP SEATS NOT INCLUDED) 

KJR 4 THE BON brinfl you ^ 
$2.00 OFF YoulfvSeniof 
discount on indicated 
weekend performances. 

Thurs, Dec. 14 7:30 PM* 
Fri. Dec. 1S 7:30 PM" 
Sat. Dec. 16...12:00'..4:00".,B.00PM 
Sun. Dec. 17 ...iflO* SOO PM' 
•SAVE S2.00 on KIDS UNDER 16 & 
SENIORS 62 or older 
GROUP RATES: (206) 644-9419 

TVC/C 
^ 1 ^ ^^^^g^t^SBMi - — 

''vO^rr^^i'Vwr 

628-0888 
or BON MARCHE & TOWER 

1) IN PERSON AT THE BON MARCHE 
AND TOWER RECORDSA/IDEO ALL 
TICKETS SUBJECT TO AGENCY 
CONVENIENCE CHARGE. 
2) BY PHONE: (206) 628- 0888 (Seattle) 
Of (206) 272-6817 (Taooma) Mon.-Sat. 
BAM to 10PM. SUN. 10AM to 6PM 

T I C K E T S O N S A L E NOW!!!ALLSEATSRESERVED»700^»11.00$1200 
(Golden Annivarsai> VIP SMB Avalî la. OitcounB Not A(ipticabla.) PRICE INCLUDES TAX. 
CALL (2061 623-0888 or (206) 2r2-€«17 FOR MORE DETAILS 

CAROUSEL PET All Coupons 
Expire 12-19^ I 

THIS WEEK'S CLEANING SPECIAL! 
PLAIN SWEATERS 

M.29 
I 
I 

OVERCOATS 

3.59 
UUNDERED SHIRTS WITH ANY DRYCLEANING 

-^^«%iot CLEANERS 
Conven ien t H o u r s : Mon . -F r i . 6:30 am-7:00 pm-Sat . 9-5, - S u n . 10-5 

"Professional Cleaning • Affordable Prices" 2210 S. 320tri- Federal Way, Vl/A 98003 

Expires 12-19-89 Located in Best Plaza • 9 4 6 - 2 3 6 9 C.V. 1/20-

COUPON Exp. 12-19-89 v.\5 

ISH SPECIAL 
Buy one f i s h - - - g e t the 
2nd fish for only I*' 

Specialty limitations: Fish under t6.00. | 
One per customer, fish from same tanl<-equal value. C.V. 1/20* | 

GOLD FISH SET-UP KIT 
with 10 gallon aquarium 

only M3" 
I 

"J^GAILON TANK" " " " • • ) 
with f luorescent hood with bulbs • 

C.V.1/20* Exp. 12-1949 I I C.V.1/20-
only $4495 

Exp. 12-1949 I 

C.V.1/20' 

^ "HAlisTER""*! 
with purchase of Habitrail I 

Basic Set. | 

Exp. 12-19-89 i I C.V. 1/20- Exp. 12-19-89 | 

i I« I i ia«J i^ . » , » _ , » » > % • r f e l l l J « l ? M f 

$ 0 0 0 ^<£ any type 40 lb. 11 B D E B 
O O i l Science Diet j | r i l E B 

3 locations to senrice you / Willows Shopping Center / Auburn North / 
your pets needs / Puyallup M1-1744 ^ 939-6ZM / 

SeiTac Village 
1110 S. 32Dth Federal Way 927-2S29 

CdRQUEST 

"I WON'T BE UNDERSOLD" 

50 REWARD!! '̂ ™''""°'' 

PEUET 
IMSEBT 

•120 lb. fuel capacity 

•Solid brass door 

•Real "Fire Lool(" 

Reg. $1990.00 
M591 
(3 ONLY) 

Reg. 
$1795.00 

"BAYVIEW" 
INSERT 

•Heats 2,500 sq.ft. 
orrtiore . 

•Takes 24" wood 
•Thermostat fans 

3 days only 

A yALON ""rth 
Stovt 

or Insert 

tl'tttHtS Ttt^l S 

^597°° 
Reg. $749.00 donly) 

PINEHILL STOVE 

$488 
^^^' 1 ONLY AT THIS 
$895.00 PRICE 

L U - l 3 U * r i - I C 
1 ^ , - : ^ - ^ PELLETSTOVE 
i i 'a. AND INSERT 

Reg ' 1 3 8 8 ° ' ' 
$1995.00 (1 ONLY) 

If you'll give just o n e p e n n y fo r eac l i p o r t y o u b u y (8<t for 8 
spark plugs, etc.),your donation will q u a d r u p l e instantly! 

Your donation will be matclied by this store, and tfien that total 
doubled by the CARQUEST Distribution Center... 

all to benefit a great cause! 

So hurry, and show you care...it takes only Pennies for Parts! 

uT^^^^^^^n^^^T^^^^^^^ 
CARQUEST' 
Motor Oil 

79? 
Quality that meets or 
exceeds manufacturer's 
specifications. HD30, 
5W30,10W30,10W40 

CARQUEST' 
40-M6nth Battery 

29.95 
with exchange 

Top quality power 
when you need it 
most! 

FINAKCING 
MAILAIlt. »0 
Dm $»«l »S 

CASH OAC 

LARRY "LOW OVERHEAD" GREGORY'S 

SEATAC FIREPLACE 
29408 PACIFIC HWY. SOUTH 

FEDERAL WAY 839-0998 

I I 11 M M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

ROY CLARK 
SAYS 

YOU'LL FIND IT AT CARQUEST 
' " O i ' ,1))."" ON' 

KENT 
REDONDO HEIGHTS AUTO PARTS 

27721 Pacific Hwy. South 

839-4660 
Hrs: M-F 8-7 

Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 10-4 
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shies away 
from laying sewers 

If you thought the Federal 
Way Water and Sewer District 
was going to lay dry sewer 
lines on Southwest 356th Street 
when King County widens the 
road, you would have lost your 
shirt betting on it. 

Last week, the board of com
missioners voted to shelve a 
proposal to lay a 30-inch trunk 
and an 8-inch main under the 
road while the county digs it up 
for widening. The road-
widening project should start 
sometime next year, depending 
on when rights-of-way are ac
quired. 

Steve Wieneke, director of 
engineering and operations for 
the district, originally appeared 
enthusiastic about the project 
because it had the potential to 
save the district a great deal of 
money. 

The reasoning behind laying 
the dry Unes was that the 
district will have to service the 
south end eventually, so why 
not take advantage of the coun
ty project and avoid digging 
the road up twice? It did, 
however, represent a departure 
from the district's normal 
policy of waiting for customers 
to request that sewer lines be 
laid via developers' extensions 
and utility local improvement 
di«tricts (UUDs). 

News Digest 

Wieneke's enthusiasm waned 
when the staff realized develop
ment in the area has not been 
predicted 100 percent accurate
ly and decided that they 
couldn't guarantee sewer lines 
will have to go down Southwest 
356th. 

The road-widening project 
will disrupt the septic tanks of 
four homes along the road, but, 
Wieneke pointed out, the county 
will be responsible for solving 
that problem. 

"Why not let the normal pro
cess take its course?" he ask
ed. 

The board of commissioners 
decided not to set aside any 
money in the 1990 budget for 
the project, which would have 
cost an estimated $600,000. 

Injured youth recovering 
A 17-year-old Federal Way 

High School student who was 
critically injured in a car acci
dent has come out of a coma 
and is listed in satisfactory con
dition at Harborview Medical 
Center. 

Gary Shoemaker was in a 
coma after receiving serious 
head injuries Sept. 21 in a two-
car head-on collision on Fourth 
Avenue South at about South 
314th Street South. 

He has regained con
sciousness and is in the 
Rehabilitative Medicine with at 
Harborview, a spokeswoman 
for the hospital said. 

King County police are 
prepared to file vehicular 
assault charges in juvenile 
court against the 16-year-old 
driver of the car in which 

Shoemaker was a passenger. 
Another passenger in that car 
received a serious leg injury, 
and a passenger in the other 
car also received serious in
juries. 

The car Shoemaker was in 
crossed the center line and hit 
the other car. Police determin
ed the car was speeding at the 
time. 

Detective Dave Dines of the 
King County accident investiga
tion unit said he is waiting on a 
doctor's report to verify the ex
tent of Shoemaker's injuries 
before taking his case to the 
prosecutor. The extent of the 
teen-ager's injuries, which in
clude possible partial paralysis, 
could be a factor in determin
ing charges. Dines said. 

Arrest made in robbery 
King County police have ar

rested and charged a man ac
cused of holding up a local gas 
station Nov. 27. 

Kenneth Finister, 37, was ar
rested Dec. 3 by a King County 
police K-0 officer who stopped a 
car matching the description of 
one used in the November rob
bery of the J and W Texaco 
near the truck stop. 

Officer Rick Bell spotted the 
car near a Federal Way conve
nience store and watched it for 
a while, said Detective Robert 
Clark of the county's robbery 

unit. Bell observed the driver 
of the car acting suspiciously, 
and stopped him. 

The description of the car 
and its driver matched descrip
tions given by the clerk on duty 
when the Texaco was robbed, 
Clark said. 

Finister had a female ac
complice in the robbery, and 
police have charged Gwendolyn 
Finister, 33, in absentia. They 
are still looking for her. Ken
neth Finister is in the King 
County Jail. 

Tir VietO Urees 
UCIIT CHRISTMAS TREES 

Douglas, Noble, Pine 

SHOP UNDER LIGHTS AT NIGHT 
OPEN 9-9 DAILY 

Located East of Auburn 
18106 SE Lk. Moneysmilh Road 

939-1149 for recorded information 
We accept Visa & Mastercard 

Hylebos is focus of church lawsuit 
ByKURTHERZOG 

A lawsuit is pending in the 
state Supreme Court that could 
have a hard-hitting effect on ef
forts to protect the Hylebos 
Wetlands and wetlands around 
the state. 

The case involves 4.5 acres of 
land east of Fourth Avenue 
South and south of South 348th 
Street owned by the Presbytery 
of Seattle. The church is suing 
King County because of county 
land-use policies that restrict 
building in and around the 
wetlands. 

Church officials argue that 
since the county won't let them 
build on their land — about one-
third of which is actually in the 
wetland — they should be com
pensated for the land by the 
county. 

The state Supreme Court 
heard oral argiunents on the 
case about two weeks ago and a 
decision is expected in about two 
months. 

"The church feels it should be 
compensa ted ," said John 
Blankinship, attorney for the 
presbytery. 

KING COUNTY officials 
argue that the presbytery could 
still build its church and parking 
lot on two-thirds of the land; 
however, church officials have 
never applied for building per
mits to do that. 

"That would be a futile 
gesture," Blankinship said, 
because of county ordinances 
forbidding development in a 
wetlands. 

The county also argues that 
the church shouldn't be compen
sated for the portion of the land 
it can't build on because or
d i n a n c e s p r o t e c t i n g the 
wetlands, and other sensitive 
areas, are constitutionally pro
tected. Officials point to other 
land-use ordinances controlling 
development such as setbacks 
and zoning. 

"Since the 1920s the Supreme 
Court has upheld side-yard set
backs...and other controls to 
prevent overcrowding, to allow 
light and clean air," said Steve 
Miller, attorney for the King 
County Council. 

MILLER SAID the county 
didn't create the wetlands, but 
government would be remiss if 
it didn't protect the natural im-

Thursday is Prime Time 
for Prime Rib. 

\ 

f̂  Join us Thursdays at the Boojum TVec 
Restaurant and treat yourself to "All You Can 

Eat" Prime Rib dinner. Enjoy Prime Rib cooked 
" ^ 'to order for only $12.95, served with soup or salad 

and a baked potato with all the toppings. 
Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 

Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 
Seniors over 60, $10.95 

Serving from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

DOUBLETREE INN 
T H E B O O J U M TREE RESTAURANT 

205 Strander Blvd. at Southcenter Mall • 246-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

Not Valid with any other dljcoanl or o/fer • Expires Deccmbtr 28lh, 1989 

portance of such environmental
ly sensitive areas. 

"The Hylebos is thousands 
and thousands of years old," 
Miller said. "It's nothing the 
government created." 

If the court finds in favor of 
the presbytery, land-use law in 
Washington would l)e turned up
side down. Miller said. Govern
mental attempts to control land 
use would be thrown out the win
dow and could require govern
ment compensation for all or
dinances and policies such as 
side-yard setbacks and zoning. 

"It's an extremely important 
case," Miller said. 

Actually, land-use control has 
already suffered a serious blow 

with another recent state 
Supreme Court decision that 
struck down the city of Seattle's 
greenbelt ordinance. 

In Allingham vs. the city of 
Seattle, the state Supreme Court 
foimd that the city's greent>elt 
ordinance prevented lan
downers from building on as 
much as half their property and 
that those landowners should l>e 
compensated by the city. 

"In Allingham the court ap
peared to depart radically from 
previous decisions," Miller said. 
However, the court didn't ex
plain its decision thoroughly and 
it's difficult to say what the 
case's implications are to zoning 
and wetlands protection. Miller 

said. 
"It was a sloppy decision," he 

said. 
In the Hylet>os case, if the 

court sides with the presbytery 
and requires government comi 
pensation for the land, it coulo 
make it too expensive to protect 
wetlands. Miller said. 

The church hasn't asked for a 
specific amount for the land, 
Blankinship said. 

Much of the Hylebos currently 
is included in the West Hylebos 
State Park. In addition, the 
coimty intends to purchase 
96 acres through the open space 
bond issue. However, that pur
chase does not include the 
presbytery land. 

Grudge causes double robbery 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

A West Seattle couple who ai>-
parently had a grudge against 
the Texaco oil company has 
been charged with robbing a 
Federal Way gas station, twice 
in one month. 

In documents filed in King 
County Superior Court on Thur
sday, Kenneth Wayne Finister 
was charged with two counts of 
first-degree robbery. His wife, 
Gwendolyn Finister, was charg
ed with one count of first-degree 
robbery. 

THE CHARGES stem from 
two incidents in mid and late 
November. In the first incident, 
Kenneth Finister allegedly used 
a rubber mallet to force a clerk 
to open the cash register at the 
Texaco gasoline station on South 
348th Street. 

As he took the money out of 
the register, Finister reportedly 
told the clerk, "I have nothing 
against you, since you are not 
Texaco." 

Later that month, Finister and 
his wife returned to the gas sta
tion and forced the clerk to emp
ty two cash registers. This time, 
according to Deputy Prosecutor 
Dean Lum, Finister held a small 
knife to the clerk's back, telling 
him, "I'm not going to hurt you 
as long as you cooperate." 

FINISTER reportedly told the 
clerk he would not take the 
man's personal money, saying 
to the victim, "It's nothing 

against you, it's against Tex
aco." 

The prosecutor has asked for a 
bail of 175,000 for Kenneth 
Finister, who is being held in the 
King County Jail. Gwendolyn 
Finister is still at large. 

T,nTTj sfiid that both Finisters 

have criminal records, in
cluding Kenneth Finister's con
victions for burglary and 
forgery. The prosecutor added 
that additional robbery charges 
may be fUed against Kenneth 
Finister, who is a suspect in a 
White Center robbery. 

mW LOCATION 
Bernard R. Rullan Jr. M.D. 

Complete 
Women's Health Care 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
P.M.S 

Torquay Medical Building 
3461611th PL So. 

Suite §6 
Federal Way, WA 

East of St. Francis Hospital 
Telephone: 575-4346 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
SUPPORT CANCER RESEARCH 283-1152 

^pe in the bargains .. 
, ^ ^ AT OUR ** \ n 

\UBURN GOODWILL INDUSTRIES STORED 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
BEGINS 

DEC. 14TH. 9-.30 A.M. 

• J Free prizes and retresnments 

B Appearance by KRPM personality 
Dewey Boynton 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

B Quality clothing, housewares and 
home furnishings 

P J Washington Old-Time Fiddlers 

Come on down ya'll 
1911 Auburn Way N. • Behind Big '0 Tires 

735-1051 
9:30-8 M-F, 9:30-6 Sat.. Noon-5 Sun 

Clean Up 
for Santa o \N^ 

Rent to clean before he comes 
CARPET 

CLEANER 
ROLL-A-WAY 

BURIEN 
430 S.W. 153rd 

244-1655 

EQUIPMENT 
RENTALS and SALES 

F E D E R A L W A Y 
33029 Pac. Hwy. So. 
838-7767 » 952-8399 

Wednesday is PrimeTime 
forPiimeRiK 

M Join us Wednesday at Peter B's Restaurant and 
T treat yourself to "All You Can Eat" Prime Rib 

dinner Enjoy Prime Rib cooked to order for 
^ ^ only $13.95, served with a salad bar and baked 

potato with all the toppings. 
Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 

Cookies - for dessert or to take home. 
Seniors over 60, $10.95 

Serving from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 pjn. 

DOUBLETREE SUITES 
PETER B's RESTAURANT 

16500 Southcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended • Expires December 27,1989 

CatchPeterB's 
Seafood Buffet 

^^Z) P^**' ^'* " ^" ' '^ 3 catch when you join us 
^ ^ P I J F ?"^^y *"^ Saturday night for our "All You 

^ i S S S C " Eat" Seafood Buffet Serving trcits from 
> ^ the deep that include shrimp, clams, mussels 

and many more fresh seafood entrees including our soup and 
salad bar. 

Bring in this ad for two FREE Doubletree Chocolate Chip 
Cookies • for dessert or to take home. 

Seniors over 60, $10.95 

DOUBLETREE SI JITFS 
PETER B's RESTAURANT 

16500 Southcenter Parkway • 575-8220 
Reservations Recommended 

Nol Vilid with any other diiconm or offer • Etpirci December 30,1989 
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Holidays keep 
music students 
tuned to Belz 

iiti 

By MELODIE STEIGER 
Imagine a series of musical 

notes as bricks in the wall, 
sharp-cornered and solid. Then 
imagine them as a slippery 
slope, soft and spongy. 

On a recent morning, a bold 
piece of holiday music was soun
ding more like the slippery slope 
than the brick wall Larry Belz 
wanted. 

"Remember what I said about 
hunting ducks? The buckshot 
hits the water, but the sound 
comes to you later," he an
nounced to the 70 or so students 
who filled the choir room. 

Images, even incongruous 
ones, help students hit the right 
sound, Belz says. And indeed, 
when the students try again, the 
tune is crisper and its tone bet
ter defined. 

This is how Larry Belz 
prepares for Christmas. 

The 27-year veteran of 
Federal Way High School music 
is one of several teachers now in 
the thick of holiday music, 
preparing for winter concerts to 
be performed in coming weeks. 

The season began with a show 
at Illahee Junior High on Mon
day night and will close Dec. 19 
with concerts at Lakota Junior 
High and Federal Way High 
School. 

THE HANDFUL of tunes this 
group will present barely scrat
ches the surface of available hol
iday music. Although Belz is 
restricted by school district 
guidelines from using overtly 
religious Christmas music 
("And those people have 
grounds for objection" about 
Christian music, Belz added), 
there is no shortage of material. 

"I want to keep hauling out 
stacks of fascinating holiday 
music and say, 'Hey kids, just 
look at this,' " the teacher said. 
"Last year we had eight or 10 
pieces of music in a folder that 
we just looked at and never got 
time to try." 

These are not the heydays of 
high school music. Statewide, 
the music programs that were 
so strong in the '70s have been 
pared down and de-emphasized 
in most public schools, said 
Belz. But music need not be 
complicated or difficult to be 
beautiful, the teacher added. 

"Sing that word, 'great,' with 
a rich, round sound," he recent
ly exhorted the class. 

The class complied. 
"Now sing it like a steel-

stringed guitar — sing it 
wrong," he said. 

Again the class complied, this 

time bleating out the word 
"great" 

Belz paused. 
"I must admit, you're better 

at doing it wrong," he said. 
The class laughed. Belz was 

on today. 
LARRY BELZ has spent the 

past 30 years as a music 
teacher, 27 of them at Federal 
Way High School, becoming a 
music lover's teacher. If you're 
serious, you'll learn. He calls 
himself a firm, demanding in
structor who sometimes is will
ing to joke about his age (54) or 
his fondness for ancient digg
ings. 

But mostly, he's firm and 
demanding. That's because 
anybody who's going to be any 
good has got to be tough. Profes
sional musicians live in a dog-
eat-dog world, Belz said. 

"I tell kids, if you can outsing 
all the kids in your class, fine. 
Now outsing all the kids in your 
g r a d e in the s t a t e of 
Washington. If you can do that 
too, fine. But if you're looking at 
a musical career, you've now 
got to look at the other 49 states, 
too," he said. 

THAT APPROACH hasn't 
made friends of every student 
through the years, although ex-
student Lynn Wilson (formerly 
Smith) remembers the early 
'70s choirs fondly. 

"He was tough, but he was fair 
and he could be funny," she 
said. "He didn't put up with any 
baloney, and he was always in
troducing us to new music and 
new people." 

A few former students have 
been good enough to try a 
singing career. Rob McPherson 
was a Belz student of the early 
'80s who has gone on to sing pro
fessionally. Louis Lotta was a 
class cut-up who had an excep
tional set of pipes, too. 

But most students will work 
hard, learn the music and never 
break into that elite world of 
professional singers. That's not 
so bad, said Belz. 

"What I want to emphasize 
here, and I hope what the entire 
school emphasizes, is how one 
can look, talk, act and think 
maturely," he said. "If you sing 
a sad song, for instance, you 
have to be a strong enough per
sonality to make it clear that it 
matters how you feeL" 

BELZ FIRST picked up 
musical instruments while in 
junior high at Woodland, Wash. 
He played flute and piccolo then, 
and later began to sing. 

The appeal of music "snuck 

A PASSAGE OF music is emphasized for the students of 
Larry Belz' choir at Federal Way High School. Belz, the dean 

photo by PaulT. Erickson 
of the local high school music programs. Is gearing up for a 
Dec. 19 winter concert at Federal Way High School. 

up on me," Belz said, and it 
would be years before he decid
ed he wanted to teach. 

Although professional music 
is serious business, high school 
teaching is enlivened by com
petition and holiday per
formances. Belz is full of stories 
about gags played on him during 
concerts, inside jokes he's 
played on students and worst-
case scenarios played out before 
audiences. What if your cum
merbund falls off during the 
show? It happened to a fellow 
director, said Belz. What if your 
French cuffs flip out during the 
performance? It happened to 
Belz himself. 

"Those sleeves just kept get
ting longer and longer," he 
recalled. 

BELZ SEES music as one of 
few ways to change the world. 
The United States has few nice 
people anymore, he said, but the 
arts emphasize sensitivity to all. 

Most of his classes prove that 
out, Belz said. Music students 
are sensitive to one another, and 
care for each other. 

But they're not all equal, he 
warned. 

"You can't treat the choir the 
way you treat the band. I don't 
know what it is, but the string 
players are just more gentle, 
and tend to get their feelings 
hurt easiest. The choir is in the 
middle, and the band is at the 
other end — you can tell them 
anything. 

"Especially the drummers," 
Belz added with a chuckle. 

Schools offer a sackful 
of December concerts 
Choirs and bands of each junior high and high school here 

will'star in winter concerts throughout the coming week. The 
concerts are free and open to the public. Here's a list of 
times, dates and locations of remaining events: 

• TONIGHT: Sacajawea Junior High, 1101 S.W. Dash Point 
Road, 7 p.m.; Thomas Jefferson High School, 4248 S. 288th 
St., 7:30 p.m. 

• TOMORROW: Kilo Junior High, 4400 S. 308th St., 7:30 
p.m.; Totem Junior High, 25530 40th Ave. S., 7:30 p.m.; 
Decatur High School, 2800 S.W. 300th St., 7:30 p.m. 

• TUESDAY: Lakota Junior High, 1415 S.W. 314th St., 7:30 
p.m.; Federal Way High School, 30611 16th Ave. S., 7 p.m. 

Airport operates noise hotline 
SeaTac Airport operates a 24 hour hotline for reporting 

unusual aircraft-related noise. The number is 433-5393. 

•F INE A R T ' W E A R A B L E S 
•QUALITY CRAFTS 

ItfrAB AOT 705 S. 222nd St. 
WEAR ART Des Moines, 

C _ A WA98t98 
C\\j. 206.878-1538 

UNIQUE AFFORDABLE ART 

WE,SHIP 
GIFTS 

IF YOU WISH - WEU PACKAGE TWEM TOO! 

No long lints — court»ou» mnpioytt* 
and extenOtd hours. N M ̂  strvtca 
•vailabi*. W» h«ndl« inyifwm from 
1 to 1.000 pounds and w« ship 
fumltur* loo. 

Easy shipping at tha 

^ i ^ 1Z00324lhSulta#4 
Neon Plait 

Fidtri lWay 83W741 

I ZERO IN ON PET DISEASE « 
; MOBILE ; 
[ VACCINATION CUNIC { 

• /i^ ŝ ; (A ij*» 

Am 

, - : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ 
• FERRET DISTEMPER -g.OO ' 
ILEUKOCEU. 'ROOl 
. LEUKOCELLU 'loioo • 
i RABIESi£)o«*ndC«j(JY«*ij ' 5 0 0 
I BORDATELLA '6.00 I 

I CAT'4lnl"iitiN«i««in.w.a(An,i«ia 'i.OO • 

CORONA VIRUS '6.00 ' 
DOG*7lnI iii.tww(«Kk«Mi. 'S.OO ' 

I CABMH on iOXI YOUHO ANMALS SHOULD BE * 
I EIOHT WEEKS OOOLDEH • 

' SaiTac Mall , 
I 320lti & Pacific Hwy. • 
I Thurs..Dec.14.9-lO:30a.m. I 
, Pal Food Country • 
I 312th & Dash Point Road ' 
I Thurs., Dec. l4,3-5p.m. | 
. Oat Molnat Pat Cantar a 
• 21915 Marine View Dr. So. ' 
I Sun., Dec. 17. Noon lo2 p.m. i 

i PROTECT-A-PET { 
I A Washington Company ' 
I Owned and Oporaled By | 
* Dr. Judltti Canon Price. O.V.M. . 

TREES'R us 

Farm Fresh Christmas Trees 

5̂°*̂  Off Any Tree 
(regular price) 
• Nobles I 
•Grands 
• Douglas Firs 
32747 Pac. Hwy. S. 
(Old Cal Worthington location) 

yj^^l^ 
WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

iroviding a 
complete & memorable 
photographic record 
of your wedding day. 
Call for our current 
specials. 

GATEWAY C E N l L 
0 ^20fh St. Exit off of \-5Ui 
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
HELP CELEBRATE OUR FIRST YEAR 

At our NEW LOCATION in 
GATEWAY CENTER. 

DECEMBER 13-17,1989 

&• 

'Apparel 
•Osh Kosh 
•Ocean Pacific 
•Eagle Eye 
•London Fog 
•IVIaggieMacloll 

Shoes' 
•stride Rite 
•Buster Brown • 
•Osh Kosh 
•Jumping Jacks 
•Nickelodeon 

-Connasft Joggers'—I 
•Nike^Weebox 
•Keds 
•Vans 
•Jumping Jacks 
•Stride Rite 

l$5.00 

5.00 

Sank LnhmftyDUnct AUcrmoilllbll 
8aO»l Sasm 771-3423 

EwmiMtl 
3S»51S) 

BctniK 
4S3-ie06 

licnni Han 
475-1303 

Ktdnal Wiy 
83»4«3 

Kent 
854^600 

FIVE DOLLAR COUPON. 
on any $25.00 or more ^ # ^ 

$5,001 
• 

$5.00" 
i# •IS O-

purchase 

$5.00 

,0 
^ 

Not good with other coupons 
Void after Dec. 17,1989 

C.V.1/20' 

O 

*?• 

HMnSR 
Since 1967 

Gateway Center 
839-0970 
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No EIS needed for 
airstrip office park 

The subdivision of 83.6 acres 
of the Evergreen Airstrip into 45 
lots for an office park does not 
require preparation of an en
vironmental impact statement 
(EIS), according to King County 
officials. 

The land lies between South 
324th and 332nd streets and bet
ween Ninth and 13th avenues 
south if extended. 

The project is called Campus 
Park and is being proposed by 
Praxis Group of West Van
couver, B.C., and Pace Corp. of 
Bellevue. 

The county is requiring 
developers to make im
provements to adjacent roads 
and intersections. The developer 
must make separate applica
tions for each proposed con-

Land Use Notices 

structlon project. 
The county's decision not to 

require an EIS may be appealed 
until Dec. 18. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, S89P00S7. 

No EIS needed for home subdivision 
The subdivision of 5 acres 

near Mirror Lake into 19 lots for 
single-family homes does not re
quire preparation of an en
vironmental impact statement 
(EIS), according to King County 
officials. 

The land to be subdivided is 
between Eighth and 10th 
avenues southwest, if extended, 
and between Southwest 314th 

Place and Southwest 313th 
Street, if extended. 

The project is being developed 
by Townsend-Chastain and 
Associates, a Kent firm. 

The county's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 
until Dec. 20. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, S89P0053.. 

Beautiful homes... 
Federal Way families soon will deck the halls, the house and 

the yard with colored lights in honor of the holiday season. 
We'd like to know, and so would other local residents, where 

to go in Federal Way to see the lights of Christmas. If you'd 
like your home included in a list of decorated houses for hol
iday sightseers to admire, submit your address to the Federal 
Way News office by Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 5 p.m. 

Our address is 1634 S. 312th St., Federal Way, WA 98003. The 
list will be printed in the Sunday, Dec. 17, Federal Way News. 
For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

...generous people 
Do you know someone who has the Christmas spirit? 

Somebody who truly would rather give than receive? 
The Federal Way News is looking for the community's hol

iday heroes, people who go out of their way at Christmas to 
help others less fortunate than themselves. 

It could be your neighbor who volunteers at the food bank 
every year, or it could be your employer who organizes a toy 
drive or your church choir that sings at retirement homes. 

It could even be you. 
If you know of someone who deserves a pat on the back for 

good deeds done during Christmas, write or call the Federal 
Way News by Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 5 p.m. 

A list of holiday heroes will be printed in the Sunday, Dec. 24, 
Federal Way News. 

Our Schools 

Cheer squad gets 
behind needy kids 

Cheerleaders at Thomas Jef
ferson High School are collec
ting socks and money to support 
the Tacoma School for the 
Homeless. New socks are 
especially needed because they 
wear out so quickly. 

Donations should be dropped 
off at the school between Dec. 8 
and 20. For information, call 839-
7490. 

Chamber honors Endow 

Home subdivision doesn*t need EIS 
The subdivision of 4.9 acres in

to 11 lots for single-family 
residences does not require 
preparation of an environmental 
impact statement (EIS), ac
cording to King County officials. 

The land to be built on is bet
ween South 304th and 306th 
streets, if extended, and bet
ween 19th and 21st avenues 
south, if extended. The land is 
adjacent to Steel Lake. 

The project is being called 
Cedar Grove. 

County officials are requiring 
developers to filter stormwater 
through a grass-lined swale 
before allowing it to enter the 
lake. The developers must also 
hire a biologist to monitor the 
lake and surrounding wetlands 
for three years. 

The county's decision not to 
require an EIS may be appealed 
until Dec. 20. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, 029^9-SH. 

Dr. Curt Endow has been 
named Citizen of the Month for 
November by the Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Endow, an Internist with the 
Virginia Mason Clinic, is on the 
chamber's board of directors 
and co-chairs the Education 
Committee with Katrina Frank. 
November is National Educa
tion Month. 

The Education Committee 
organizes an annual Career Fair 
for high school students and ar
ranges for students to sample 
various occupations through its 
Job Shadowing program. 

Endow, who lives in Twin 
Lakes, moved here from Califor
nia in 1985 to help launch the 
Virginia Mason Clinic. 

LUNCH 
•Deli Sandwiches 
•Chicken & 
Jo-Jos 

•Pizza 
•Chicken 

^^SV i^sL 'Rsha Chips 

across from Mid-City Masonry 

24811 Pac. H w y . S o . 839-9812 

A B A N D O N E D VEHICLE SALE 
Federal Woy Towing 

72 Chev VEGCP 7528SJ 
72 Ford 4 V A N G H 9 3 0 2 
76BuickSKYCP 8 0 5 B Y X 
78 Dodge ASPSW 31 SACS 

73Cod i l i acDEV4D U 2 B 0 Z 
7 9 F o r d M U S 2 D 9 I 7 A I M 
7 2 Ford PIN2D ESR745 
71 Pontiac FBD2T 676BSM 
73BuickLES2T B U H 5 3 9 

178 Honda CIVSW IXE425 

84 Nissan SE^iCP 508BVU 

86ChevCEL4D LYF215 
70 Plymouth 6cL 4D BHV366 

7 4 F o r d G A L 4 T ICL443 

7 8 C h e v N O V 4 D LMF412 

66 Lincoln CONCP LGU921 
7 9 D a f s u n 2 D EXF081 

80 Toyota 2S C W H 4 5 0 
8 4 F o r d T E M 4 D 088ASA 
73 Ford T 0 R 2 T L V H 9 3 8 
86 Hyundai 3D 2 0 7 A W C \ 
74 Plymouth V A L 4 D 134CBM 

December 20 , 1989. Insp. 10 A . M . 

|Sale 1 P.M., 1225 S. 356th, Federal Woy. 
Published in the Federal Way News on 

|December l3 ,1989 , 
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Dr. Curt Endow 

THE WORD 
Cancer Anyone at any age can gel ii 

But the chance pf getting ii 
increases with age 

If you're over 50. learn what you can do 
10 detect cancer early when the chances 

for full recovery are best. 
Let us help you get the facts. Free 

ICancer 
Information 
Service tofWA 
1-8004-CANCER 

PUBLIC NOT ICE 
IN T H E SUPERIOR C O U R T 

OF T H E STATE 
OF W A S H I N G T O N 
IN A N D FOR T H E 

C O U N T Y OF PIERCE 
In Re in Estate of: 

NICK NEY, Deceased. 
N O . 83-4-01342-1 

NOTICE OF MISSING HEIR 
Notice is hereby given that o legocy 

owoits the son of NICK NEY, Deceased, 
nomely. GEORGE NICOLAS NEY, born 
Jonuory 5, 1930 in Orting. Pierce Coun
ty, Washington, residing o portion of his 
life in the Federal Way/Auburn area ond 
attending Federol W a y schools. A l l per-

ons hoving any knowledge concerning 
the said GEORGE NICOLAS N E Y or his 
whereoboufs are requested to notify the 
Personal Representative of the Estote, 
ERNEST F. CRANE, 220 1st St. NE, 
Auburn 98002 , telephone (206) 833-
8100; or the attorney for the Estote, KE-
N Y O N E . LUCE, 1405 • 5 4 t h Ave. Eost, 
Tacoma, Woshington 98424, telepone 
1206) 922-8724 and (206) 874 -4821 ; or 
ihe Probate Court Commissioner of 
Pierce County Superior Court, 9 3 0 To-
coma Ave, S., Tacoma, Washington 
98402, 591-7561 , of all facts within 
their knowledge concern ing s o i -
GEORGE NICOLAS NEY within four 
weeks from Nov. 29, 1989, the dote of 
'irst publicotion of this notice 
WERNEST F. CRANE 
Personal Representative 
/s /KENYON E. LUCE 
Attorney for Personal 
Representative 

Published in the Federal Way News/ 
Community News on November ' 
December 6, & 13 .1989 

29 , 
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Honne delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burlen, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMicken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Delridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Federa l Way N e w s - C o m m u n i t y N e w s - D e s M o i n e s News-H lgh l lne T i m e s . D e c e m b e r 1 3 . 1 9 3 9 Cl» m A 0 t 

Reach over 277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Men. for W e d . . 5 p.m. Wed. for F r i . . 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

DesMolnes,FederalWay, N.E. Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus. Jovita, Mirror Lake Gatswnnri <= 
Kent West Hill. Gregory Heights. 5-Mile Lake. Woodmont, Edgewood. Star Lake, Westwood Villan« ,!n'l^?'. ° . T ' ^ ' ' ° ' " * ' 
North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy. Zenith. Brook Lake, Boulevard Park West S J t t i l h?n;» l i f ! ' ^^^'"^ ^"'^• 
Chelsea Park. Admiral Junction. ^^^"'^ Junction, Kit's Corner, 

164 Homes m Homes 
WestSeaWe WestSeHlle 

Local or Long Distance 
Free Estimates 

575*6800 

^ loT 
• ^ 199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

Publisher's Notice 
All real estate odvenij«d in 
this newspoper is subiect to 
the FedefQl Fair Housing 
Act which mokes it illegal 
to odvertis* "ony pre
ference, l imitat ion or 
discriminotion based on 
roce. color, religion, sen. 
hodicap, fomilial status or 
notional origin, of intention 
to moke any such pre
ferences, limitations or 
discrimirKitioo." 

This newspoper will not 
knowingly accept ony od-
vertising for reol estote 
which is 0 violation of the 
low. Our reoders ore in
formed that oil dwellings 
advertised in this newspa
per ore ovoiloble on equol 
opportunity bosis. 

106 Homes-Burien, 
NormandyPark 

ENOUGH FOR 
THE WHOLE fAMILY! 

Lorge doylight Ihome: 3-f 
bdrms., 1.5 baths, ree roon), 
1 yr. old roof, freshly 
painted interior, newly dec
orated both & kitchen, sun
ny deck, workshop, huge 
ferKed yard w/gorden, fruit 
trees. $81,900. Ad § 
l3ieCK. 244-6400. 

All Americon Homes 

FULL PRICE 
$43,500 

Fixer w/oreot potential-12k 
down. No quolifying. Coll 

Eva, 246-4304 

All American Homes 

NEED EXTRA SPACE? 
See your merchondise in the 
Clossified. 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

NEW LISTING 
4 b*m. , 1.5 bolhs, view 
home, $103,000. locoted in 
Gregory Heights. Ad # 
351. 

GREGORY HEIGHTS 
2 bdrm., double gor. & 
bsml, $85,000. Ad #325. 

Ask for Janice English 
244^974 244-5900 

R r o l I l l O f r 

S o u t h , Int 

SECRET LISTING 
Immoculote 3 bdrm., 1.75 
both, bsmt. Rambler! Greet 
Burlen location hug* tec 
room, insulation pockogc,' 
potio. workshop, custom 
exfros. $145,950. Call tor 
oppt. Ad # ICK. 244^400 

All American Homes 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

FOR SALE by owner: 
NORMANDY PARK: Love
ly 4 brdm, 2 both, extro 
lorge fomily room, w/w cor-
peting over wood floors, ot-
tacf>ed gor. Beach rights. 
$169,500 2420791 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

GOV. REAQUIRED PROP. 
3 bdrm , 2 both rambler w,' 
lorge lenced bockyord in 
move in cond Bid priced or 
just $79,500. Call Holl Re 
o l ^ 243-3793 for details 

108 Homes-
McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

BY OWNER, Riverton, 4 
bdrm , 3 both, rock & cedor 
exterior, 2500 sq. ft., living 
spoce, mountoin view, 2 
frplcs., teokwood kitchen, 
Jenn-Air range, wall oven, 
new W/D, refrig, 2 lloors. 
lower has kitchen, both, 
bdrm. . l iv i r^ , ideal for 
mother in-low, $125,000 
11625 26th Ave. So.. 244. 
9170 eves or 824-8206 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BETTER THAN NEW! 

REDUCED to $157,500! 
Fontosiic 4 bdrm.. 3 both 
Tri in exclusive oreo has 
lots of ook. 4 skylites, ton-
tostic master suite, double 
gor, den or hbrory & more 
for only $157,500! See Ad 
# I438R. Dial941.9000! 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

Christmas Speciols from 
Fred Long Building Co. Inc • 
Try Us 4 See The Dif. 
terence!- Inventory; 2 Tri-
levels, l,700-(-sq. h.; I 2-
"ory, 3 bdims. Til«'roofs 
fplcs., cteor cedor siding' 
decks & other exfros' 
$140,0004 Up 
gj^5057 « 4 - l 7 4 2 

Mllli.fJllJ.I.|||.jijyj ^WflOSEOuf! 
BRAND NEW 3 bdrm, 2 
both, fomily room w/trpfc 
g reenbe l t . $ | 17 5 0 0 ' 
Owner. 391-3678 

BY OWNER. 4 bdrm. 2 
both, gor., fenced yard 
$83.50(r246.O388 

»8O,000. For your exclusive 

?'H°o'! . tSIJ"9 " " Terry 
B>rd94|.7900e»i. 228or 

874 BIRD (2473) 

AlUmer ican Homes 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

INDOOR P O O T ^ 
CUSTOM RAMBLER! 1 

Approx. 3500 so ft ^ 
bdnT\, 4 both, 3 trplcs., lav
ish landscaping, on •hj 
solute eniertoitwr's delight-
Asking $199,950. DIoJ 
941-9000 on Ad * 1062R 
lodoyi 

All Americon Homes 

JUST LISTED 
ONLY $79,750! ^ 

2100sq. ft. of livlngoorfjj' 
m ocre! 3 bdmi., 2 bO* 
w/2 frplcs., gar. lorge oec» 
o v e r l o o k i n g p f l » ° * * 
bockyord 4 much more! «e 
1st on Ad # I508R. OWj 
941 9000 now! 

CUu^uA li^Jc^ 
100 n u t UTATt 
HOHEtrOntALI: 

103 Optn MOuMt 
l(U Wh<t«C*ntcr 
104 iM* iTSct t I ) t 
)0S Au&urn, K«nt 
10* ftijrifn, Nurmintfy P t r h 
107 DtftVeifw*. Miowar 
lOt McMickvn, K . w t o n , 

it* T«c 
10* ItvntOA, Tu^wUt 
MO F t t l « r t t W « v 
M l 0 « i n Paint. 

I t ) T w o m * . l> .»rt tCO 
H4 H a m « i G«n*r«i 
n i Wf l l t r t rani 
110 Vt tw H o n i n 

m c*flM», 
TBwnhouMl 

141 MuiUDWa*! 

i « l l l K / a « t t a n , 

W MtDt i f fHofnin 

l4« W M i l f f H o m t L O t * 

M t M t i U M I O U t 
MtAL UTATI 

1U l«t«.*<r«M« 
I n Cvm'ntrcttli'ropfft/ 
I K •ul l t f indi 
U l C t f T H f t r / L O t l 
1«) * e « « ( M M 
141 • t Tr«4n.(r(vt«lm«nt| 
I*' n K Conirtctt 

• M MNTAU 
m «f«i(*i Ta ttnt 
m •#«»•(! To 8n#fi 
n* RoomifOf Dim 

AFARTMINTI 
rOMUNT 

M Whli«C«rtl«r 
M * W t i t I f «fit« 
110 AuSurn, K f i l 
J1I tnritn,Htirmtn9y P»r% 

I I ) M<wich«n. ftivtriofl. 

|14 Kenton, Tukwi f l 

H E T«co<n« 
3IT T t t f l m * . P ' f f t f t » . 
I I * Ap ' t G*ntr«« 
iU Mulf ipi ietr t 
23* CBntfH, 

MI«C. RtMTAU 
1U wmtrtrod) 
140 S « r « * l ( o i i i 

V4<*li(K> 

HOUUI fOn HINT 
2ii M'hit»C»nl«r 
m <ttt%t l$air,t 
i*t Auburn K^Al 
141 tut - . tn 

14* D t t M O t H M . 
MI0W4V 

)S0 McM.chfr t i R>v*r(on. 

3>t Ronton 

iU o«kh Po<m. tfcwn* PT 
N E T K o m t 

M l TftCMTii 
^•»rc« Co 

U * 0«n«f • ! 
N t W«t«rt f«nt 
V\ R tc r f i t ioA , 

VkC41i«ft 
174 W o O i i t H e m t i 
t7« Molt i l * H a m * LDl» 

MI»C. RIPfTAU 
7tt C<KriT!»fcni Prn^rU 

m Office iMct 
3t9 $ t o r * 9 t l P * c t 
» l h«t i Rcntftii 

MO ANNOUNCIMINTt 
m Lott 

W NoflCffl 
m iv tnH 
) l l M M l i n g t 

111 f> r i fn tnw»nt«d 
W Hupsv A « 
I I * l « c i i i c i w b « 

m worn At H9mt 
)14 P j f ^ t f « t N « r t ( t » 

400 CAUANIXHRT 
40) H o m « R t » 4 ' r 
401 tDCKiimithl 
4 ^ Buit(]<n|.fl»fTtM*iirig, 

Rfpair 
401 l iu«»r in i« 
40« C«r9«Atrr 
401 ^(umti<M 
410 I ( f < t r i c 4 l 
414 M « M n r y 
4H Orvw«if 
t i l rtintiAi 
m W«tlp«Mr»f>9 
*n Cjbirviti 
411 ^o*m.(# T*tt 
4}4 Floort 

«}f uptwtwr 
4M C«'nn*» 
411 WiASOMt 
04 C h < m n t r t * C f M 
«34 Intu' t t 'On 
4JI 4 « » l l « A c * a * « « i r 
**9 T v K f M " ' 
44} « « l o i n s 

M l Cl *«1 ln« 
4 M A»ph«tt, 
411 Cencr«f« 
414 RooH. C w f t f t 
4 H »(«II0OJ«. 

E x i v a t t , 
E K t l h M 

i M BolOflllifia 
4*4 LAWnt. 0«fatr>» 

4U JtttUrvicti 
470 Hauil f ig.Movino 
tf2 S « r v i c r t f o r 

Ssmort 
*J$ C o n v t i t K m f . 

4 M i n H o m t C a r * 
4*2 CAllOCar* 
414 C>aut* iScAO«k 
415 mtu f fnca 
4*4 M t i t i c j i inktrweiion 
417 Airitrationi StWln^ 
4 t l Eniar'a<nmani 
4W Biauiv Salom 
4fO Cafaring 
i9\ A t i ]0 ingt 
4 f l L im&utm* t«rv(c> 
491 inttrror Dnifn 

4t4 Tan. loothwiatftt 
4«1 Typing 
fH T r tv» i 
497 P n n i m g 
i f f M i K . i a rv ica* 

•00 UinOYMIMT 
ftl Work waĉ tad 
U4 Mira * vouir* 
MS BaOvi'fTvriwantaa 
W Tampcr»<v 
Ml #«rt Trma 
110 OHict 
111 Computtr* 
I D OaytariJofti 
S)4 e<}u(a)iQn 
l » l Tr innicai 
11a Traon 
JtJ O'lvan. DfHvtry 
sia v«i:ft*nieai 
J i t Sfcuf i t * . J»o)t«» 
) » Pra t tu ionat 
m aaai i i ta i t 

C a r a t r i 
» 4 W t o i c a i i S t n t a i 
W Ma/t#g«f« 
( U I v a u i y la iof t i 
W C l a r M , C#»li i t f« 
171 Ootnttttc 
%n Mamiart inca 
rjo »Md 
i n s«i»t 
114 WiK Job* 
ila Homa Party Purni 
n ; Tfittpnont la in 
» i P'-odiut sa»ffi 
149 Voluft tvf f l 
I 4 l BfTiviffvrnant Info 

MO HtnCHANOlif 
M) ««ntt(rTot<>y 
aBl Cotppwtara 
M4 Vki»M aamr%. T«iw» 
u s O f i K t i t a m i 
ttH M « m M f t n i 0 i 
HO* Mu*<<al in i t fu fn t f l t t 
i l l Api»ti«nc«i 

«1J S t t f a « , T V . « « ) i o 
* IS Ft i rn i lur t 
A l ' Sporfirvg C o o ^ 
A l l B<cvclai 
* ] ) B t a 9 . M a l t r l « t 
AZi Tnen 
l i s WAwn C * r M A 

6 » Ht«Tlfig 

aw P O M 
ax A r H C r a t t l 
*3J Jrwairy 
( ] ] Baby i l t m t 
44) t i f n i i ^ o r )<>* 
A4J Anl iQuM 
«44 C0l>t<titlta» 
* 4 i At;cliOn» 
ASO BlIACfft 
A»l i W » « M M 1 f 

aAHAQIOALU 
Af] w a t t U a n i a w t i f t a C t n t t r 
ASA M c M K k a o . R>«»rion 

U A T a c 
AA' Awburn, K«ni 
M l ITanton. TuAwtia 
AA* T M f l t n j . P i f fca Co 
I/O D o W Poinf, B r w i n ' i Pwnr 

N I TteoniA 
* )3 B M ^ ' A P . 

NortTianOY Park 
»A0 D n M O > n « V»0wav 
Al l P a o t r a i A a r 
A»4 & tn« 'a ) 
At) Nta» A 9 ( 

TMFITOIANINALt 
m Pan PatNatoi 
'04 PvTtbrpn Ooflt 
Tft* Puf aor»d Cat! 
m P r a A P r l i t P r a a ) 
n a H p r m 
T U Mi tc An>m«f| 
; i 4 AntmalP0O« 

lOI TIUMtraitTATION 
N 1 W«At*tf To Buf 
•01 B a n a r t n v < c t 
103 P a f i | . A c c t i » o r . n 

H 4 AvtOWrtCA'AS 
MA Boal i , Sv0»l<f« 
W M«lor;vc)«« l f « « m « t i t l « t 
M Rv i« t« . mtnt 
» • itaflfa'* 
I t 4 Trut«« V a n 
I I ' CAT'Ofiift 
111 M i K VahiCWt 
l i f U t K Tra<Mra 

CAUPOntALt 
17} Luiw-v C a ' t 
113 ) f tor t«C*r» 
014 Car> {jn^r U W 
111 C a r f U n W r t l M O 
U l C a r t U f 4 » r t 3 « B 0 
l » Car^lUf idvrtMot 
tV C a n UnoarlaOoo 
l4 l C a r i u n o o f UO0« 
110 C a r i F x S a t * 

All-Am< 
TMI Aa*ac. 

-"^-^-"..•^:i?rf 

,-*-S:. 
« 

pli 

^American Homes 

$78,500 
Cozy rambler with approx. 1100 sq. ft. 
Private detached family room that Is 
ideal for that family needing extra 
privacy. In Seatt le area! Freshly painted 
Interior and exterior. Ad I1481CR. 

$100,000 vrEW 
FOR $32,000 

Fabulous view from this 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile with cozy f ireplace, family 
room, double garage & storage. Don't 
miss the boatsi S e e Ad I1208CR. 

SOUND V IEWI 
REDUCED 

NOW only $209,950 for this unique 2500 
sq. ft. view home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
beach rights, wrap-around deck and 
view from all levels. Ad i|i1253CR. 

CUSSiC 
ELEGANCE 

AND shy Vi acre lots! Come se*» the »i„ 
custom construction Sy^\^Tml 
Assoc. This custom home builder will nVS 
vide you with the quality vou riflmf„^ 
Some lots with f^t. R a i n i r v K s S u n ^ r i 
tLT' '"^ ^»-- "cat^s 

A LiniE BIT 
OFCOUNTRYI 

J^. ! f "*?" '°°'^'"0 'Of f̂iat country 
home on a large lot..,look no further 
How does a 3+ bedroom, full basemeni 

$81,900, Call nowto see Ad #1318CR. 

LIKE NEW RAMBLERI 
„ , $79,950 

r,;v4rhirts;';'ssrn^« f̂,̂ ^^ 
penny. Located in an established are/o"! 
quality homes. This prIze wNi no 1 ! . ^ 
Call for your inspectloS Of Ad'^ i l^SaVR"' 

JUST LISTED • 
200+ De9fW! View! 

Fabulous custom home ' 
block from beach! Offered 
at $249,500 it feotiires 
huge deck, open conte"'" 
porory floor plan, huge 
goroge. Unbelievoble kltcn-
en, views from evervwf*^ 
& morel See Ad I I M * ' ' 
Dial 9419000 nowl 

All American Homet 

lOmYUEClSTOW . 
Beoutilul 4 bdrm.. 2-V 
both. 3 cor gof. home 
c u l d e s a c . Spoclou 
gourmet kitchen w/noo». 
huge master suite, skynohj; 
ook throughout. Oreenbji' 
lot In Westridge, J179,000-
Coll lor oppt. 9S2-4021 _ ^ 

MARINE HILLES. 3 bd'^'-
den, fomily room, 2 f t " = ' 
ottoched Qor,, dining roojT' 
kiichen/eotlng spoce 4 PP* 
heof. Minutes to shoppiM 
41-5.»132.500. Ad 1972 

Flonnloon Ewing Reoliy. 
927-2444 ^ 

ODOWN 
VA/HUO homes. New lljj; 
for more info, call Dotetfir 

839-4941 or 94) 7770 

VANGUARD 

'm 

$125,900 

Federal Way Sea-Tac Redondo 
946-4000 244-6400 941-9000 

Perfect for #it busy n^Ot" 
tive Secluded 4 f>'*\^ 
cul-de-ioc, yet coovenl*^ 
10 freewoys 4 shoppinfl; j 
bdmis, 2 boths, ex ie" ' ' " 
londscoplng, cenlfol » « " • 
um. security system, lOie <" 
door. Plush corpetlng, •»; 
quisile hardwood ftoofs. •** 
porking, appro* " 3 " ' O C " 
lot & much more OP*" 
House Sun. 12/17, 1 5p^j 
30621 15th PI. SW, Con 
Rick Hardin at 952 2*«* «' 
946-4000, exi. 233 

All American Horn** 
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When it comes to selling or buying real estate... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

UO Homes-
: Federal Way 

IP^OWNERLIQUIDATING" 
PROPERTIES!! 

Homes ovoiloble—Select 
n»lghboit>ood$. Storting at 
$80000 4 up to ?. Coll 
9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , ext 4 7 2 , 
OontlAgtnt 

All American Homes 

SMTrS HUE TWi LUES 
Busy elh, relox on the lorge 
deck overlookipfl 17lh 
FolrwOY- 7 bdrms., 3 both, 
fgnnol dining, large enough 
to seat the holiday guest. 
3,740 sq. ft. J 154,950. 
946-1800. 

lUnNONMICIIi!! 
Astumoble morgoge & sell
er finoncing. This 2 bdrm. 
hortw needs an owners 
loucK A little point & TLC. 
Nice storter home $52,900. 
ft4«-1800 

tinvumo 
Heady to open, 3 bdrm., 2 
both rombler, 1 yr. yoong. 
Former model horne. All tt>e 
extras. $116,950.946-1800 

• 

DDraeger 

* SPARKLING N E W * 
Executive Home- Ramblers 
&Tri's.$950/mo. 927-5962 

What's Your Home 
WORTH.? 

The overoge home in Kir>g 
County Increased In value 
23.7% In 1989. This is a 
time to make that move up 
to your dream home. We of
fer 0 free no obligation 
comparable market onoly-
sis to ony home owner to 
South King County. Coll 
GInnie Gregory 941-7900 
ext. 313. or Coni Christian 
at 952-5365 ext. 389 or 
952-7474 

All American Homes 

5 BEDROOMS 
ONLY $129,950! 

Super family hoirw that 
even has o sprirtg fed fish 
pondl Huge private lot in 
cul-de-soc. large deck for 
entertaining, wet bar, 
gotefao, gor. & iT^>rc. See 
Adf 1437R. Di4l 941-
90001 " 

All American Homes 

$70,000to $85,000 
Herd to find homes in this 
price ronge? Minimum 

I down FHA 9.5% South 
' King County areas. Coll to 

see if you quollfy. Contoct 
Ginnie Gregory 941-7900 
ext. 313. or Coni Christion 
at 952-5365 ext 389 or 
952-7474 

All American Homes 

) til Homes-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
HI. Tacoma 

BROWN'S POINT 
New construction, specious 
3 bdrm. rambler w/2 full 
baths, fomlly room, frplc, 
1/4 acre lot, 2 cor gar. & 
view of golf course. 
$118,900. Adl11-6L 

Nortnondy Poik 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

VIEW LOT 
f in Browns' Point. Large 
.-pie-shaped on quiet street. 

$45,000 

838 0785 »27.93?3 
GmyHBlIt Assoc, Inc. 

411 Homes-Tacoma, 
•' Pierce County 

BY OWNER-S. Hill Puyal-
lup, h ocre. 3bdmi, frplc. 

. i, woodsTove, Living, fomi-
ly, dining rooms. Large rec. 
room. New kitcfien w/ronge 
and d/w, heot pump. 2,200 
4 sq. ft. Huge deck. Dou
ble gar. $114,950. Coll 

k8S4-l748 or 564-6090. 
'.Please leave message. 

1U Homes-
General 

All American Home 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Miscellaneous 
Reol Estate 

'Rentals 
A»vx>uncements 
Coll An Expert 
Employmerrt 
Merchoodlse 
Pels/Animals 
Tronsportotlon 

m 

114 Homes-
General 

STARTER HOMES! 
No Moriey down! 3% gov't, 
loon for repairs 1-566-8567 
ext.H-30 

TRULY ELEGANT 
$196,500 

5 Bdrms., 2>4 boths. Only 2 
yeors oldApprox. h ocre 
lot bocks up to Dosh Point 
State Pork • Huge wrap 
around deck overlooks 
privacy area. Call & see. 
Adi197. 
839-5282 927-7733 

is^MacPtierson's 

5.5% HOME LOANS 
Equity credit line at prime. 
Buy or refinance your home 
w/our Innovative programs. 
West Coost Co., 243-8725 

AD SPECIAL 
Homes For Sole 

Privote Party Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for the 4 for 3 speciol. 
Prapay your od by check, 
coth or Mostvcord-Visa If 
you sell the home eorfy, coll 
we will adjust tfie bill (or 
the number of Issues the od 
octuolly runs. If you poid by 
cosh or cheek, a refund wil 
be moiled to you. Master
card and Visa ore not billed 
until the od expires or is 
concelled. The 4th week is 
free. 

CallTodoy 
8399520 9272424 

147 Mobile Homes 

KKCMAHniS 
MMEHK 

Formal dining room w/ 
hutch, fomlly room, 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, opprox. 
1500 sq. ft.. Starting under 
$16,500. Incl. delivery 
pockoge. Superior Controc-
ting Corp. 6119 Pocific 
HwyEost,Fife,WA. 
922-1217 838^182 

10 X45 FT. 1 bdrm., w/9 
X27 ft. oddition. Well built 
& mointaJr)ed. Locoted In 
very nice pork. $8,500. 
624-9825 

155 Lots, Acreage 

SNThACK 
Gas, power & water. 
$24,500. Ask for Bev Miller, 
946-4666 ext: 348 or 839-
5300. Benton's Reohy 

Qar^jy, 30390 Pacific Highways. 

r»yi-i o n n n (24 Hour 
YOUNG HOMES REALTY, INC 9 4 1 - 3 0 0 0 Phone) 

L A K E F R O N T . , . Wel l k e p t c o n d o , close to shopping and buses 
... 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Just right for ret irement or a single ... 
20% financing available on owner occupancy. $29,950 ... call 
Century 21 Young H o m e s for your showing 941-3000. 
WEST CAMPUS BEAUTY ... N E W LISTINGS ... Large 3 
bedroom, 3 bath home, large 2 car garage. Ready for holiday 
and ready for your family ... $126,500. Call Century 21 Young 
Homes 941-3000. 

SOUNDVIEW FROM BROWNS POINT ... Large custom 
home, 3000 square feet on over half acre view lot, $225,000. Call 
Century 21 Young Homes Realty Inc. 941-3000. 

lit Waterfront 

GREAT Executive home in-
Federal Woy w/115' water
front. 4 or 5 bdrms. 

$450,000 

838 0745 927-9393 
GorifHsllt Assoc, Inc. 

LAST Of No Bonk Wft. 
Bonney Loke, acre of 
privocy, monsion of a rww 
home, $189,000. Willmon 
Reolty, 845-9551 

139 Condos, 
Townfiouses 

SEVERAL TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

1 & 2 Bdmi. Condos 
From $32,950. 

Great for investment or 
Rent Saver! Coll for infor
mation on odf 194. 
839-5282 927-7733 

^MacPtePSon ' s 
^ he. KAITORJ 

SOUNDVIEW 
8 yr. old Burien condo w/ 
large bdrms., 2 full baths, 
frplc, gor. -f carport, oil 
oppis. walk to sh«>ping & 
bus, great view. $99,950. 
Ad#11.1L 

Normandy Pork 
HomeFirviers 

178251 SI Ave. So. 
244-4777 

147 Mom Homes 

BANK Foreclosure. 1986 
Ookbrook. 2 bdnm., ronch 
style kitchen. Low down 
poyment w;$167 mo, poy. 
ments. Eosy qualifying 
661-0237 

FIXER UPPER Bonk repo. 
14X70. 2 boths. $6900 or 
best offer. 661-0237 

HUaUTI 
KTIIEKNTWIIf 

This affordable 2 bdrm. 
mobile Is situated in a con
venient & pork like setting. 

A must to see! 
Superior Controcting Corp. 

9221217 838^182 

MUST SELL! 3 bdrm 2 
bothg double wide. Frplc, 
new carpet, carport, potio 8. 
much more! Only $1000 
down & $286 o mo. OAC. 

Coll 661-0237 

001 
100-167 
202-288 
302-324 
402-498 
502-542 
601-684 
702-714 
802-865 

Coldwell Banker has joined forces with the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve in its annual Toys for Tots 
campaign. And we'd like to request your donation of a 
new, unwrapped present. We're serving as a collection 
center this holiday season. If you're unable to come to one of our 
offices, just give us a call. We'll be happy to pick up your gift at your 
convenience. Your presents will be most appreciated! 

WEST HILL FAMILY RAMBLER 
wi th full daylite bsmt. 2 fpic for formal 
entertaining In living rm or quiet relaxing 
in family rm. Large fenced backyard, 
new roof & new paint inside & out. Quiet 
cul-de-sac. $159,980. Van Bishop. 874-
3200. 

WARM, COMFORTABLE HOME 
Elegant & charming! 3 bdrm home in 
magnificent condit ion. Huge rear yard ' 
w /swing set & wood shed. Elegant con
tinental ba. w/soaking tub & skylite. 
$89,950. Pauline Meng le . 874-3200. 

EDGEWOOD! 
stunning view of Valley & Mt . Rainier, 
custom designed home w /grea t open 
concept. 4 bdrms, 3 ba. Bsmt is unfinish
ed except for bath, finish to your taste! 
Sprinkler & alarm systems, built in vac. 
$225,000. Donna Larsen 874-3200. 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
Elegant & distinctive multi-level con-
temp. , better than new 2 yr, old custom, 
3 bdrm, Vh ba. Open concept w/vaul ted 
ceil ings, stain glass windows, gourmet 
kitchen, separate spa rm w / h o t tub. 
More! $269,000. Midi M e e s . 874-3200. 

TRANQUIL LOCATION 
On golf course w/ Mt. Rainier view, quali
ty construction, very spacious 2-story, 
less than 1 yr. old! 3 bdrms, l^h ba, 
gourmet ki tchen. $217,500. Midi M e e s . 
874-3200. 

SAILBOATS & SUNSETS 
A view of the Snd from all major rooms. 
Must see to appreciate this terrific view 
property! Almost Vi acre surrounded by 
mature plantings. 4 bdrms, 2 ba (3 poten
tial). Finish to your style & taste. 
$250,000. Marie Welssert . 874-3200. 

PLEASANTLY DIFFERENT 
Featuring one-of-a-kind decorat ions, 
situated on 4.96 acres. Warm friendly at
mosphere . 3 bdrms, 2.5 ba, ponds, fruit 
trees & shrubs. $299,000. P.J. McGuire . 
874-3200. 

COMING SOON! 
AFFORDABLE HOMES 

BY 
KERR BUILT, INC. 

3 2 0 2 0 - l s t Ave.So.? /109 

FEDERAL WAY, WA. 98003 

NORTHSHORE 
LOCATED IN FEDERAL WAY 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH 
PRICES STARTING AT $86,950. CALL 
TODAY FOR INFORMATION ON OUR 

PRE-SALE PROGRAM. 

874-3200 

874-3200 

$NEWINTOWN? 
CAN'T QUALIFY,? 

. CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
$12,000 to $25,000 movM 
you In. ClOM in 30 doy< or 
I ts i . NO CREDIT NO 
QULAIFYING. Choou (torn 
Mvtral homes in King 
County 4 Pirnte county. For 
Info coll Coni Christian ot 

•952-5365 ext. 389. GinnI* 
Giwjory W - 7 9 0 0 .xt. 313. 

-Of 9527474 

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS: 

8to5,MON..FRI. 

10 to 2, SAT. 
:839-9520 927-2424 

HOME DELIVERY 
HI6HLINE TIMES ond 
D 5 MOINES NEWS 

241-2507 

/ FEDERAL WAY NEWS 
^41-2507 927-8676 

CLASSIFIED 
HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

For Wed. Dec. 27th issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 22nd by 5 p.m. 
For Wed. Jan. 3rd issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 29th by 5 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED WILL BE CLOSED 
December 25th-Mon. 
December 23rd-Sat. 
December 30th-Sat. 
January 1st-Mon. 

Purchase-Refinance 
FHA-VA Conventional 
Competitive Rates 

Call for quotes 

2444000 

Mortg^.Inc. 
Sound Escrow. Inc. 

143 S.W. 153rd St./P.O. Box 66S97/S«attl«, WA 98166 

PARKWOOD 
REALTY CORPORATON 

AiBetter 
33427 Pacific Hwy. S. 

874-2000 952-6300 

1 0 A C R ^ , 
E A S T E R N WASRINGTO 

Own a mini-ranch & your own custom 
home. Excellent for ret irement or vaca
tion. Close to golf, f ishing, hunting, 
country club. View of Mt. Rainier. Wow! 
Call to see . $78,900. Ad#5859. 

TIRED OF COMMUTING? 
Tired of renting? Own your own Seattle 
condo and better your world. Only 
$42,950 buys the luxury of maintenence 
free living. See it today! $42,950. 
Ad#5660. 

4 BEDROOMS FOR HOW MUCH? 
this home is ready for your family. Love
ly, fenced yard, covered picnic area, 
large living room. Call now! $73,000. 
Ad#5681. 

SPACIOUS AND PRIVATE 
Large 4 bdrm., 3 bath family home on a 
ig. private cul-de-sac lot in prestlgous 
Federal Way location. 4th bd . and 3rd 
bath separated from other living area, 
finished family room. $136,000. Ad#5662, 

SUNSET AND MOUNTAIN VIEW! 
This beautifully remodeled home has a 
view of Narrows, the sound, and the 
mountains. 3 br., V/z baths, new ap
pliances, quiet neighborhood. Must seel 
$116,500. Ad#5663. 

"fj.ijS^ r, ̂  .^'r ,'; 

IDEAL RAMBLER 
Four bed . brick-front T Lakes rambler. 
FR-kitchen combo. Master suite plus 
Ige. 4th bed. 2 car gar. with golf cart 
space. Buyer prot. p lan. $119,950. 
AdiK5865. 

PRICED RIGHT FOR BEGINNERS 
Lovely 3 bd. 2 bath mobile home In nice 
family park, only 2 yrs. o ld . Spacious, 
many upgrades, beautifully decorated. 
Affordable living. $28,000. Adl5866. 

FOUR WEEKS 
For The Price of Three 

•Private Party Ads Only 
•Items For Sale Only 
• M U S T BE P R E P A I D * 

PHONE IN YOUR AD AND CHARGE 
IT TO YOUR MASTERCARD OR VISA 

ANDGETTHE4th WEEK FREE 

167 R.E. Contracts 1S7 B.E. Contracts 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

BENTON'S] 
RIAITY 

''Preserving The 
American Dream'* 

CALL 839-5300 
927-4900 

IDEAL STARTER $84,900 
Big 3 BR. 2 bath rambler with large family 
room and spacious fenced yard for kids 
and pets. Toasty f ireplace, walk-in 
closet off the master, and freshly 
painted exterior. Easy commute to the 
city. For more, call 839-5300 today on F3-
419. 

LAKE VIEW $249,990 
Enjoy luxury living in a private, exclusive 
development. This gorgeous 3,200 sq. ft. 
beauty is designed for comfort and easy 
entertaining. 3 ample bedrooms, 3 
elegant baths, o f f ice /den , and big rec. 
room. Cathedral cei l ings, soaring win
dows, built-in vacuum, and tile roof. 
Beautiful oak decor. Manicured Vj acre 
lot. Walk to lake. Call 839-5300 today to 
see F3-346. 
ENCHANTING RETREAT $ 1 2 4 , 5 0 0 
Escape the hurly-burly a tmosphere of 
your workplace! C o m e home to the 
peaceful tranquility of a park-like Vi acre 
with a comfortable 3 BR 3 bath hideaway 
home in a relaxed community. Custom, 
built quality throughout with extras 
galore! Don't wait! Call 839-5300 today on 
F3-448. 

NEW2ST0RT $99,950 
Drive out to the exciting new subdivision 
of Pinnacle Estates of Enumclaw w h e r e 
you'lll find new homes by Bel-Mor under 
construction. The popular 2 story In-; 
eludes 3 BR, 2 baths, family room hearth 
warming f ireplace, and big double 
garage. Pick your colors and upgrades. 
Call 839-5300 today on F3^14. 

SELLER CONTRAa $ 1 3 9 , 9 5 0 
A huge 3 BR 3 bath tri-level in a nice 
neighborhood with a Puget Sound view!< 
Big rec. room with wet bar and cozy 
fireplace. Economical gas heat and hot 
water. Call 839-5300 today for contract 
terms on F3-434. 

SOUNDVIEW $184,950 
Beautiful trend-setting 2 story in an area 
of plush new homes oriented to take ad
vantage of the view. The builder will of . 
fer the services of an interior designer . 4 
big BR., 3 elegant baths, triple garage , 
and extras galorel For more , call 839^ 
5300 today on F3-450. 

MECHANIC'S SPECIAL $ 1 1 3 , 5 0 0 
Auto experts and mechanics will love 
the 6 garages, and their families will love 
the gorgeous 3 BR 3 bath home! Bright 
and cheery solarium with window wall 
cheery f ireplace, spacious family room] 
and scenic mountain view. S e e it todavi 
Call 839-5300 on F3-372. _ 

DES MOINES $99,950 
Check out this big 4 BR rambler with for
mal dining, cozy family room, f i replace' 
security system and warm knotty pine 
decor. Garden space in fenced yard 
Hurry! Call 839-5300 today to s e e F3-362 

QUIET AREA $92,450 
Explore Valley Meadows, a tranquil area 
of new homes just minutes from the new 
South Hill Shopping Mall. Check out this 
new 3 BR 3 bath 2 story nearing comple
tion. Pick out your colors and upgrades 
Don't wait! Call 839-5300 today F3-339. 

32018-23rdAve.So. 
FEDERAL WAY 

FOUNDADS 
ARE FREE 

CALL CLASSIFIED 
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When it comes to convenience... 
FAX your Classified Ad 241-2T88 

DAWN GORDON 
JOINS DEL BIANCO RLTY 

PhQ Licastro, Branch Manager of 
Del Bianco Rlty., is proud to welcome 
Dawn Gordon to its Burien Branch. 
Dawn has over 13 yrs. of sales experi
ence. She has lived in the community 
all her life and is a graduate of Tyee 
High School. Dawn is people oriented, 
enthusiastic and dedicated to serving 
all her past clientele, plus new friends 
as well. Call her today for any real es
tate needs. 

DEL BIANCO RLTY. Inc. 
1 5 5 2 5 l a t A v e . S . B u r i e n 

248-2900 

REALTY WORLD 
South King Realty 

AUBURN VALLEY 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

3 BEDROOM $99,900 

11 i r -

•1470sq.ft. of living area 
'Quality construction 
*FHA or Conv terms 
*Choose your colors 

8 3 8 - 3 1 3 6 
3 3 1 1 0 PAC. H W Y . S O . 

THE RESULTS PEOPLE 

^^ Wii K l( )ri 1)()r() 
Rocill sicito 

Federal Way 838-8900 

WINDERMERE PROVIDES 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

TWIN LAKES. Large remodeled home 
with view of Lake Ponce De Leon and 
Park. Large yard, located on cul-de-sac. 
3 bdrms. 2.25 tuiths. $122,000 AD ||IF859 
838-6900. 

EDGEWOOD. Quiet 4-f acres of 
elegant country living. Quality upgrades 
thruout. 7 stall horse barn, pastures and 
pond. $233,050 AD IF841 836-fi900. 

FIRCREST Exceptional open concept 
tri-level home with 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths. Masonry f ireplace. Excellent 
neighborhood. First to see will buy 
$117,000 AD IF875 838-8900. 

AUBURN. New construction, still time 
to pick your own colors and amenit ies. 
Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Exceptional floor plan. $275,000 AD #F709 
838-8900. 

DES MOINES Condo. 2 bdrm 1 bath all 
appliances Including washer/dryer. 
Seller will assist with closing costs. 
Good location. Ground floor. Why pay 
Rent??? $46,900 AD #F877 838-8900. 

Windermere Real Estote /South Inc. 

DEL BIANCO 
REALTY, INC. 

'The Memory 

Builders" 

RENT BEATER $55,000 
A great little first t ime home, situated 
convenient to Boeing and downtown. 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, and yard with prolific ap
ple tree, alley access and Morel 
SeeAd#W378 932-1515 

UPDATED $74,950 
Traditional style 2 bdrm. tastefully 
redone w/new carpets, vinyls, & freshly 
painted in & out. Extra large lot with 
room for dbl. gar. 
SeeAd.#W104 932-1515 
GOLF COURSE $72,000 
Home being updated. 3 bdrms. , 1 % 
bths., bsmt. rambler w / M I L down. Con
venient location for easy W . S . freeway 
access. Cozy f ireplace & More . 
Ask About Ad#W397 932-1515 

JUST LISTED $76,500 
Don't Miss this uniquely remodeled 
home. Perfect for single or young cou
ple. Huge master-suite, good area , fenc
ed yard & alley access. 
Ask About Ad#W103 932-1515 
MANHATTAN $96,000 
Like new throughout. Lovely & spacious 
3 bdrm. rambler w/1 % bths., fam. rm., 
attached gar., contemporary kit. & Irg. 
cornerlot. 
Call to See Ad. il'W373 932-1515 
W.S.JUNaiON $133,000 
Don't Miss this beautiful V iew home. 
Newer multi- leveled decks w/C l ty & 
Cascade views. 2 bdrms. on main 
w / h u g e fam. rm. down 2 bdrms. , 1 % 
baths. 
Cal I to S e e AdiiiW390 932-1515 

NORMANDY PARK 
VIEW! $83,950 
Just l isted! Spacious and contemporary 
3-*- bdrm. bi- level, formal dining, rec. 
rm., 2 frplcs. covered parking and close 
to beach & park. Ad#507. 248-2900. 

HELPI1.62AC. $152,000 
No reasonable offer refused! Owner 
needs quick sale. Old world charmber 
needs T .L .C. 3 + bdrms. , 2500 sq. ft., 
heart of Burien. Terms on Ad #416. 248-
2900. 

JUST LISTED! $44,950 
Spacious ground floor unit, features 2 
bdrms., Vh baths, 4 major appl iances, 
$50 down FHA & C.C. Close to pool & 
rec. room. Adi|f506.248-2900. 

COSTS PDl $205,000 
Gregory Hgts. 2 story situated on prime 
lot 132x328, circular drive, detached 
garage, new European ki tchen, private 
master bdrm. , huge deck. V iew. Ad #470. 
248-2900. 

SOUND VIEW! $124,950 
Just l isted! View of Sound & mtns. from 
this contemporary bi-level, two new 
decks, huge rec. room, gourmet kit
chen, large master, needs some T.L .C. 
Hurry on Ad #499 248-2900. 

HOT TUB! $109,500 
Hot house, too! Clean, modern bi-level 
w / 4 bdrms. , extra Insulation, double-
pane windows, new deck overlooks 
private yard. Ad#465 248-2900. 

iaU/lt HOUSHC 
arcanTuwn 

WESTSEATTLE*9455 35thSW»932-1515 
BURIEN*15525 1st Ave. S.•248-2900 

'Quality Street" 

ilohnC.Scott.Jna 
Ittal Kslaie 

"QUALITY STREET TRIP TO MAUI' 

HALF ACRE LOTH $259,000 
Beautiful 4 Br, 2.5 ba custom home one 
minute from 1-51 2 yrs young w / h a r d -
wood floors in entry, kichen and dining 
r o o m . Huge deck with hot tub. Wonder
ful audio/visual system customized for 
the home. Great floor plan!! A D #F413F 
839-6650/927-7600. 

STAR LAKE AREA $124,950 
updated , wonderful family home in 
"Rustic Vi l lage." 5 br, 2 % ba, fam rm, 
shop area and Ig deck overlooking 
private fenced, backyard and all on quiet 
street. AD #F460F. 839-6650/927-7600. 

WATERFRONT PLUS 
LAND, PLUS $369,500 
Lg tri level on 3 acres, sauna, hot tub, 
huge det . garage w / w a t e r & power, 
parking galore, terraced yard, elaborate 
dock and cabana, sprinklers, night 
lighting, boat launch, security system 
and gate. AD #F382F 839-6650/927-7600. 

RECENTLY REDUCED 
INGRCCAREA $124,950 
5 yr old home that looks brand new on Mi 
acre lot. 3 Br, 2.5 ba, 2 firepi fully fenced 
back yard w / s o m e view of Valley and 
beautiful sunsets. Excellent Auburn 
schools. AD #F419F. 839-6650/927-7600. 
TUKWILA BUILDING LOT $ 3 2 , 5 0 0 
Ideal for dayllte basement , sewers , total 
street Improvement. Wider-Sidewalks -
Curbs - Underground power. Handy to I-
S and 405. Call on AD 1647 at 248-0344. 

WANTED 
LARGE FAMILY $149,500 
Completely rejuvenated up and down. 5 
bedrooms, 2 bath home. Large wooded 
lot, huge sundeck. Double carport. Call 
on AD #635 at 246-0344. 

NICEST HOME FOR SALE 
AT THIS PRICE! $74,950 
3-f bedrooms, new kitchen and bath. 
Full basement . FHA appraised. Quick 
close! Call on AD #641 at 246-0344. 

OPEN SUNDAY, $228,500-
DECEMBER 17th 1-4 $289,500 
Sound view homes in prestigious 3 Tree 
Pt.! Various floor plans, all with Sound 
views, 2 car garages and more . Call 246-
0344 or drop by and see . 

VIEW PROPERTY $425,000 
Great Puget Sound and Olympic view -
VA acres possible subdivide - desirable 
neighborhood with beach rights. Call on 
AD #670 at 248-0344. 

GRANDMA'S HOUSE $ 1 0 9 , 9 5 0 
Quality one owner home across street 
from park. Storm windows, new furnace, 
hot water tank, gutters and downspouts. 
Built In china cabinet. Very private set
t ing. Extra large t reed lot. Call on AD 
#651 at 248-0344. 

TWO BUILDING SITES $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 
Property is In Des Moines on Barnes 
Creek - Sewers and water on property -
Parcel will make two building sites. Call 
246-0344 on AD #677. 

REAL ESTATE AD TIP 
As a communicat ions tool , c lassif ied ads are often the first 
contract you have with a potential home buyer or seller. In 
fact, according to a survey conducted by USA Today, classi
fied advert ising is the most effective advert ising medium for 
attracting people in the market for a new home. 

4 Weeks For The Price of 3 
•Must be Prepaid •Charge to Your Visa or Mastercard 

243-6801 •Private Party Ads Only 839-9520 

155 lots, Acreage 

BUILDERS! Two level lots, 
50,000 sq. ft., $22,500 eo. 
Owner/Agent, 932-7672. 

CASH FOR tOTS That will 
not pass PERK TEST 24 hrs 
leove messoge, 939-0999 

FEDERAL WAY Locoted 
between Milrtory Rd & 1-5. 
312th So.- Cross street. Ap-
proximotely 10 acres: 
Woter, Electricity. Gos. For 
info. Coll Hall Realty, 

243-3793 
•PRIDE OF Ownership 3 
ocres with streom & mtn. 
view. $75,000. Good terms. 
•FEDERAL WAY Building 
site. Woter, power ovoil-
oble. Walk to SMile Lake. 
$39,500. Coll Dovi, 

mncnsAUn 
84S-9393or839.1096 

2 LARGE Sound View lots, 
I w/house $200,000 eo. 
Eves. 824-2300 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CU^IFIEDS 

I I4 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
InWoshinoton 

912.953 HOMES 

25 WORDS ONLY$)29 

($4 each odditionol word) 
Ads must be prepaid. Visa 
& Mosterchorge occepted. 
Ads will appear in the next 
ovoiloble issues of the 114 
newspooert. 

Coll Classified 
839-9520 9272424 

W Commercial 
Property 

3 ACRE Industrial Site zon
ed for outside storage, 
monufoctufir^, etc. Has 
quality 4 bdrm. house 
perfect for office spoce. 6 
blocks to treewoy on 4] off 
ronf>p.#9I4 

Flomigon Ewing Reolfy 
927-244A 

1S5 Real Estate 
Trades, 
IriYestments 

NEW English Gardens 
bsmt. rambler with loft, 
$169,950. Builder will trode 
for under $100,000 house. 

Coll Corol Vorxjenberg 
ReMox Realty West 

836-2500 

1S7 R.E. Contracts 

RAINBOW INVBTMENTS 
WE buy controcts & deeds 
of trust. No closing costs. 

365-2986,1-800-545-5396 
READY cosh paid for your 
real estate contract or deed. 
Full'vatue option ovoil. 

Corolvn. t-80a543-6918 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

256 Houses-
General 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

15S Buildings 

{Btnrooo 
PMFESSMUl 

Former full service bonk. 
2.200 sq. ft phjt 700 ft 
employee lounge area 
Zoned C-2 150 ft frontage 
14 acres. Paved, curbed 
with designoted parking. 
Ideol for engirwering office, 
credit union, fifwrKiol or 
mortgoge CO.. med. or den
tal center, ontique sfrap, 
tovem or resToufont, Price 
recfcjced to $215,000 

jiMFOsmiuLn 
C7-52C 

161 Cemetery Lots 

CHOICE lot- Riverton Crest 
Cemetory. Volue, $1000, 
will sell for $850. 244-2077 

163 B.E. WANTED 
A FIRM Offer Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hfi. Call Mike or Joe 

937-2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

CASH FOR LOTS, Thot will 
not poss PERK TEST. 24 hrs 
leave message. 939-0999 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Miscellaneous 
Real Estate 
Rentals 
Announcements 
Coll An Expert 
Emplsymerrt 
Aterchondise 
Pets/Animali 
Tronsportotion 

202 Wanted To Rent 

LOOKING for mother in law 
apt for moture, reliable, 
responsible femole. Non 
smoker/drinker. Good lef's. 

Coll, 243-0679 

WANHDTORENT 
Newfyweds Need 2-3 bdtm. 
home in Burien, Des 
Moines, Federal Woy, Up
per Auburn, etc, Ixive I 
dog 4 3 cots, all VERY 
frausebroken, (have own 
carpet cleorier also). Will 
pay extra deposit if neces
sary. Would like frplc. 4 
fetKed yard. Will consider 
double or triple-wide mobile 
fwme on private lond. To 
$ 6 0 0 / m o . N e e d by 
Jonuory/Februory. 839-4528 
ofter6pm 

204 Rentals To Share 

FEMALE, non-kmokw, to 
shore w^somej $245 + 
utils.byl/1.,941.6688 
NEED Roommate ASAP. 
Mole, non smoker. Own 
both. Federol Woy. 

946-4849 

SMALL 3 bdrm. house, near 
North Shore GoH Course, 
prefer non-smoker. Call 
after 5pm., 927-3756 

206 Rooms For Rent 

001 
100-167 
202-288 
302-324 
402-498 
502-542 
601-484 
702-714 
802-$69 

ROOM for rent. Burien 
area. $275, utilities incl. 
plus dep. 244-2379 

U N F U R N I S H E D room, 
non-smoker, ovoil. now. 
Femole. 946-1308 
$110 4 UP WKLY, Color 
TV, coble, free coffee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
walk to SeaToc Moll. New 
Horizon Motel, 33002 Po-
cificHwy So. 927-2337. 

208Apts.-
White Center 

PARK TERRACE Apt i . 
11020 16th Ave S.W. 1 
bdrms. 1 boths. new oppls.. 
londscopod, cobono. pool, 
on site loundry, covered 
parking 4 coble avail. From 
$375 242«)0 I 

CUSSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

For Robinson Popers 

MondoybySp.m. 
for Wednesdoy's poper. 

Wednesdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Frldoy's paper. 

• 1 
I BDRM. 

Dowrvtown Kent 
$260.824-3460 

211 Apts.'Burlen, 
Normandy Park 

BOULEVARD Pork 2 Bdmi,, 
Shops, bus Ideol for odults 
Nopets. $350 852-3163 

CHILDREN i PETS 
WELCOME 

MANHATTAN APTS 
2bdnns..$350 4up. 

18243 1st So. 243-9973 
CLEAN QUIET 1 BDRM. 

•THE LAKE APTS-
1020 SW 156th 

» 4 S 2440970 

WitvTKininArs 
Worm 4 cheerful, friendly 
ofmosphere. 1 4 2 bdrm. 
opt. ovoil. Overlooking pool 
4 cobona. Coll to see. 

246-3091 
LARGE 2 BDRM. 

Convenient Location 
241-6157 

URGE 1 4 2 BDRMS. 
Newly decoroied, some 
with views, pool 4 bus line 
10300 Des Moines Woy So 

RIVERSIDE WEST 
762-3396 

QUALITY Living in large 
studio 4 1 bdrm. opts. Fitf-
nished or unfurnished, 
Goofonteed no rentol in
crease. 

J3S0&UP 
Vonjcolli Real Estate Co 

243-3333 
QUIET 2nd Floor 2 bdmi 

On bus. wolk to shopping 
No pets Burien 244-4783 

2 bdrm., 2 bath, W/D, all 
oppls., deluxe condo, $690 

839-6181 
VIEW 3 bdrm. duplex, 
frplc, potlo, some utils. 
poid, $530. 767-4507 
I BDRM.. sunny southern 
exposure, quiet top floor 
"nil, neor shopping, free-
wgys. 763.3655;244.5825_ 

1 BDRM., drapes, oppls., 
lonio 4 wolk to bus $345 

243-6513or244-24l9 
2 BDRAiL Noimondy Pork 
Newty remodeled No dogs 
Neor bus 4 shopping. $485 
mo. 244-4949 

2 BDRM., privote yard 4 
potio in quiet building 
763-3655 244-5825 

2 BDRM., no pets, dish-
wosher, gorboge disposol, 
frostless refrig., covered 
paVing. Coll, 242-5756 

212 Apls.'DesMolnes 
Midway 

mio ioAPTs lpo fL^ 
All utils paid incl. heat 4 
coble TV, Guoronieed no 
rental increose. 

J350 
Vorocolli Reol Estate Co 

243-3333 _ _ 
DES Moines Spacious 
cleon, quiet 2 bdrms. free 
coble, walk to shopping 4 
morino. $440-$460 

8245167 

DES MoiNES:'TBd;;; ;75i 
oppls Close to H C C. Nice 
$450. 228-7337. MocPhw 
son Property Mono^grrgni 
' f , y o u Enjoy Quiet living, 
coll Hortx)rgate Aprs. 878-
1082 Avoil I 2 n ! 1 
bdrm., with W/O. $385 
Also teoturei underground 
security periling. 

2 BDRM. with W/0, Mld-

$425. 624-4890 

^'"JR^^Apf J99 Ist Mo. 
R^'t $215 dep. Coll for 
dttoils. 824-6986 

ZARANSAYRE 

& ASSOCIATES 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
C u r r e n t l y A v a i l . 

P r o p e r t i e s _ 

4 

I sottve";;;^,,dbuV 

1 

J 

THINK WHAT 
CLASSIFIEDS CAN 

AD 321 - Move In spe-
clall $100 off your llrat 
months rent. 2 bed, 1' 
bath apartment east of 
Des Moines $450.00. 
Call on site manager 
at 824-1669. 

AD 221 - Great 2 story^ 
home. 4 bedroom 2'A, 
t>ath on West Hill of' 
Kent. Fenced yard and ' 
RVparklno.$825. ' 

FEDERAL WAY 

AREA 

AD 129 - 2 bed, 2 
bath, tall firs condo.. 

All appliances In-, 
eluded, carport and 
more $475. • 

AD O i l - Beautlfull i 
decorated 1 bedroomi. 
1 bath condo in Fe» 
deral Way. Appliance* 
Include Masner/dryer 
and ratrlg. Carport and 
fireplace are added 
featurea.$450.00 
AD 1S1 • 1 bed., 1 
bath condo In Federal 
Way, All appliances In--
eluded. Pool, fire^ 
place, located In quiet 
area with nica 
grounds. $360.00. 
AD M S - 1 bedroom, f 
bath condo In Federaf-
Way. Quiet area south 
of Sea-Tac Mall. Wash-; 
er/Dryer Included,. 
$370.00. 

AD 037 • Large 3 bed.' 
, 2 bath, condo In Fe
deral Way, Unit has all 
you need. Carport, I I * 
replace and all appll | 
ances Include washer-' 
/dryer and relrlg. Call, 
lodayl $850.00. 
AD 27S - Large 
Smoke Tree Condo. 3 
bed.. Vh bath. All ap
pliances Include ml-̂  
crowava, and retrlg> 
Unit has garage, firev 
place, and muol> 
more. Don't miss this 
one. $695.00. 
AD f 0 2 - Keep toaaty-
warm with wood stove 
In this 3 large bed
room, 2 bath home 
near Federal Way.-
Amenities include re-^ 
trig. Garden wlndoi" 
skylights and more 
$7S0.fl0. 

AD 121 - 2 bedroom 
plus loft 1 bath condo,. 
in Federal Way. Close . 
to shopping and bus. 
Carport Is also a p l i " 
In ihls unit. $550.00. 
AD 0 3 1 - Like new 3;' 
bedroom 2*4 bath trl-,'« 
level In Federal Way-,-
This large home In
cludes all appliances j | 
Extra large 2 car 0 * ^ : V 
age, fireplace m o -
much more. $850,00. 
AD 2 t 7 - L a r g e 3 b e d - : 
room, 1 bath apilt level . 
In NE Tacoma. H o m e , 
has 2 car garage, fir*--' 
place and more, retrig-' 
Is alao Included In ap-., 
pllances, Call Today I . 

mo.oo. ; 
AD I I S - 1 b e d r o o m i ' 
bath condo In Federal. 
Way. Close to shop-< 
ping and bus. $370.00 ' 

AD 2 l t • 2 bed 1 ba tn ; 
condo in Federal W * / -
Unlt has carport,-
washer/dryer hook up , 
and Is In nice area- a 
$465. 

AD 013 - 2 bedroom 1 
bath condo in B"'"' 
area south of Sea-Tac 
Mall. Close to bus ana 
shopping. $425, 

AD 0 3 1 - 2 bedroom 1 
bath Forest Lake 
condo. All applianees 
Included and carport-
$3«S. 

' • • H O F i r * * 
• " W I H A V I C O T J 

NOUSB, APAITMUm, \ 

ANDCONDOS.CIVIVS 
A C A l l * * * 

• • • W I ' V I C O T A r U C I 

roiTou"* 

K 

• I 
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West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

243-6801 

DO FOR 
YOU? 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 
' Community News 

839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 
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^ ,^^ When it comes to selling or buying services... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

212 Apts.-De$Moines 
Midway 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
^Spocious Apts. avail., quiet 
^location surrounded by 
• trees, frplc, new flooring, 
•lots of cupboard spoce, 
"sauna, Jacuui, pool & 
"much more. Storting $390. 
' For oppt. coll 824-9343 

SPACIOUS 3 Bdrni., 2 both, 
*asher/dryer, fiplc. $625. 

.ges Moines. 824-8933 

r THE BEST 
• Des Moines 4-Plexes 

2Bdm). 2bath,W/D,ffplc.. 
$495$S30. For details call 

8781378 

! | & 2 BDRMS. near Des 
Moines, no pets, $315-
;365.624-6625 

k 1 Bdrm. apt. for rent in ttie 
P Midway oreo. Convenient 

;ploce. 839-5128 
fc - • • 

^13 Apts.-McMicken 
H Riyerton, Sea-lac 

• CLEAN. 1 bdrm. in 4-plex, 
and floor. $350 plus dep. 

• 874-3033 or 243-4044. 

213 Apts.-Mcklicken 
Rheiion, Sea-Tac 

CHRISTMAS Special, $50 
off 1st Mo. Rent. I b<frm. 
lots of cupboard spoce, bus 
line. 242-8381 

NORMANDY COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bdmis. Close to 
schools, bus i Boeing. 

14225 42nd Ave So. 
242-9655 

QUIET! 1 & 2 bdrm. securi
ty bidg. Pool. Close to 
schools 4 Boeing. 
From $325 246-4034 

2 BDRA^. 2 both, 1220 Sq. 
Ft. View, deck, carport, 
$515. 11600 Military Rd.. 
248-2449,525-9583 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

'HOLIDAY SPECIAL* 
$100 OFF Istmo. reiit! 1 & 
2 Bdrm opts. $3504 . Col-
ooy Pork, 941-0171 ' 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
30838 9thPI. So. 941-8513. 
Available!! 2 bdrms., $450. 
Laundry focillties. pool, 
bosic coble. NO Pets. 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

Wi'nCkaQiiOir Prices 
1 BDRM. $383,745 sq ft. 
2 Bdmi, $445, 1018 sq ft. 
Close to Shopping, Buses, 
Scfwols & Churches. 

Crestview West 
279l2PocificHwyS 

FederolWoyWA 
8394222 

Professionally monoged by 
Pocific Monogement Co. 

SPACIOUS 1 i 2 bdrms. 
Avail., storting at $395. 
W/D, frplc. dishwosher & 
hjts more! Call for monog-
ers special! 941-4107 

STUDIO APT. For Rent. 
Ideol for single working 
person. Call 941-3066 

TWIN LAKES SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom at $310 mo. 

TWIN LAKES APTS. 
3310SW320th 874-2316 

WEST CAMPUS 
I or 2 bdmi. condo. w/frplc. 
W/D hookup, coble, carport 
•(•wooded setting. 
118 S. 329th PI 874-4662 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way. 

NEWER 2 bdrm., quiet, 
close bus, shops. All appls., 
lonoi, $385.232-9310 
QUIET, Cleon 4 Coiy 1 4 2 
bdrm apts. Indoor pool, 
close to shopping 4 Much 
More. 839-4460 

KESTFMItfTS 
, , 2 4 3 Bdm Apts. 
<r Pork-like Setting 

1* Close to Schools, 
^Shopping 4 On Busline 

-Affordable Living-

WOODSY Areo. 3 bdmi. 
Townhouse. $685. I bdmn. 
$450. 2 bdrm.. 2 both, 
$545. Wosher. Dryer 

838-1887 Of 874-9621 

1/2eFF1sllllMT1l$lfllT 
Convenient Twin Lokes lo
cation, spacious 1 4 2 
bdrm. opts., contemporory, 
well mointoined. smoller 
community, plenty of 
storoge, free covered pork-
ing, W/D included. 

838-5455 

2 Bdrm., f rp lc , W/D. 
$420/mo. 941-0233 or 

838-7654 

216 Apts.'DashPt. 
Brom's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

DASH PT. beoch view, new 
1 bdrm., W/D. gar.. Privote. 
non-smoking person. 4-6 
mo. leose, $S50/mo. 
927-2623 

234 Multiplexes 

NEWER 2 bdmi., frplc. 
W/D hook-up. Commuter's 
Dream, near Tacoma Dome 
off 1-5, 202 E. 36th St., 
$495/mo. 241-8342 

3 BDRM., 1 y, both, range 
refrig.. dishwosher. micro
wave. Frplc, goroge. $595. 

PARKWOOD 
PROPERTY MGMT, INC. 

581-4040 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

A GOOD DEAL 
1 4 2 bdrm. condos avail. 
Close to mall. Jacuzzi + 
much more. Coll 941 -9915 

BURIEN: Deluxe 1 bdmi., 
frplc. W/D. no pets. $450 
1st, lost 4 dep. 789-3788 

CONDO in Kent, Scenic 
Hill oreo. 2 bdmi.. 2 both, 
upper level. No frills to pay 
for! Wolk to oil sfiopping, 
clean. $525 + dep. 94T^ 
3000. Keith. Century 21 
Young Homes Reolty Inc. 

DELUXE 3 bdmi. Condo. 
Frplc, all opplionces, facili
ties. Coll Chet, 246-1442 

KENT 1 bdrm. on Green 
River, no pets, all oppls., 
W/D, frplc, $400 ••• dep. 

852-9435 

LARGE 1 bdmi. condo, Bur-
ien area, pool, $390/mo. + 
domoge dep. 838-7978 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 
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Reading ligni 
Composer 
Johann 
SeDastian 

Boyfriend 
code 

(phone prefix) 
ReverPeraie 
Flies like an 
eagle 
Manners 
evening guide 
2wd3 

Borden cov* of 
old ads 

Hoiiiday 
(Wyalt Earp 
pal) 
On 
Faced the 
piicner 

22 Author 39 
DostoevsKy 40 

24 Three-masted 
shiDS Var 42 

25 \Vhars 

dim) 43 
28 "Holy city e< 

Otiio 44 
27 Singer Lou 47 
30 Uncle Miitie d 

TV comeoy 
31 Supply with 

weapons ^ 
34 Follow oroers 
35 Choreograprier *^ 

Berkeley \l 
36 Peter the Great ' ^ 

Of Ivan ihe 
Temple 54 

37 Moines. 
Iowa 55 

38 Spaghetti. 56 
imguini. etc 

Cigarette ends 
XXX in old 
Rom 

Computer 
nyjnuof 
Abbe 

Some Diant 
seeds 
However 

a 
chufcnmouse 
2 w d s 

Ferry or 
yacht 
Old car make 
0 ' the pelvis 
Notre Dame s 
city 2 wds 

Mrs Reagan or 
Miss Sinatra 
•'•eaty 
Peut-
imavoel Fr 

57 20sar taeco 
leader 

58 Like a used 
'irepiace 

59 SpeaKer s 
Biattorm 

S 1 V'QHA HS VWMB 1 U 3 
3 U 1 3ml 0 V d l A O N V.N 
aN3 e H i n o - s B o v i i i 
0 a u H i V 0 s p s V u o o d 
• HO n OH I B S B ti0 d S H 
• • • i i H ' O H A i ' U 1 H i l H 
s,i i i n i B p v i ; s ' v ^ s 3 a 
ti'v s i H A S s n^epA3 e 0 
INiti V H F I I U 3iSHS 1AAV ti 

Pis o!3la 3 _ Z P H 0 a o A d H 
aa i i iv a i l d O i v 
3 IS T 3 B b V i SiH 
Siti ViOISlOiHIOBH 
nivsBielHHiQlvl'al 

• OlOiQ 
i ;b iON 
V 3:UiV 
diWIV'1 

1 One if by 

2 Have over 
one s head {be 
sheiiered) 
2 was 

3 Clemency 
4 Senator 

Moynihan 
5 Give 
6 Cast 

member 
7 joiiy good 

leiiow 
8 Opposite o< 

Ven ' on TV 
controls 

9 Took otf—and 
fast' 

10 Maine to 
Florida 2 wds 

11 Ram in the 
zodiac 

12 Seconanano 
15 US Navy 

engineer 
17 Heii 
21 Stomach 
23 Broaoway hit 

My One ana 

24 Anttwiy Qomn 
roie me 
Greek 

26 Sboiiing for a 
fight 

27 Serling of The 
Tmlighl Zone 

28 Honest' 
oresiaeni 

29 U S Military 
Academy site 
2 wds 

30 Sculptor s 
works 

32 Squeal (on) 
33 _ O t e a r y s 

cow 
M Strips nakea 
36 Ballerinas 

Skirt 

38 Captain Kidd's 
activity 

39 Clear soup 
41 18008 political 

leader Greeley 

42 Talkative 
43 Energy from 

the sun 
44 One of the five 

senses 
45 i"i vant to 

be alone') 
Garoo 

46 Artist Matisse 
47 "Lonesome' 

tree 
48 Feather 

scarves 
50 Old-style 

poems 
52 Hot springs 

'esort 
53 Mattress site 

CALL THE NEW 

'J'U44 
839-9520 

TACOMA-927-2424 
12 Words»1 Week'ONLY MO 
TO SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $2000 OR LESS 

Private party ads only to sell items worth $2000 or less. 
No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early re
sults. Ads may be cancelled to avoid further phone calls. 
May not be used with any other special classified rate offer 
or coupons. Cannot be used for garage sale ads. 

ADS RUN IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, Federal Way News, Des 

Moints Newt, Highline Times, Community News 

H C A i t T H S T O M f 
C O i l E C T I O N 

Brightwater 
Reflections 

Luxuriously equipped apart
ment homes with Mt. Rainier 
views and on-site health club 
facilities. At Brightwater, you'll 
love the reflection. 
• Brand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weights, aerobics & tanning 
• One block to Steel Lake Park 
• Full-size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• Fireplace 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. & dr. directions 

839-6622 
31224 20th Ave S., Federal Way 

Resident senices provided by 
Realty Mwwsenwiit Advisors, lih: 

<> 
^ ^ 3-STAR 

BARGAIN ADS 
To Sell Items 

Worth MOO or less 
Must be mailed In or brought 

In with payment 

8WORDS-3times-*3. 
3 Stars will be on the first line of 
your ad to sell Items worth '100 or 
less. Private party ads only. Price 
of the Item must appear \n the ad. 
Does not apply to garage sale ads. 
No change of copy or refund for 
early cancellation. Cannot be used 
with any other special rate or offer. 

Please print-No abbreviations 

Add 50* for e a c h addi t ional w o r d . 

No Phone ads at this price 
Name . 

Address. 

city 

Zip -Phone. 
Federal Way News Highline Times 

Des Moines News 
Mail with payment to: 
Classified 
Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 
Seattle, WA 98148 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

EXECUTIVE Townhouse. 
Spacious & Immoculote, 3 
bdrms 3 boths, W/D, dish
wosher, range & refrig., 
walk-in closets-f storage. 
$750-Lease. 431-8466 

FEDERAL WAY: Brand new 
townhomes & opts. In quiet 
neighborhood. Garages, 
Washer, dryer, dishwosher, 
microwave & more! 

874-8236 
FEDERAL WAY 1 Bdrm., 
ftplc., W/D, tennis, pool, 
$385.244-1298 after 6pm 

FEDERAL WAY, I bdnn 
Condo. Lakefront, Pool, 
sauna, Jacuzzi, covered 
parking, $325 + dep. Avoil 
Now. Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 ext. 235 or 839-6077. 
All American Homes. 

Forest Lake Condo. 2 bdrm. 
Amenities. Lease & dep. 
required. Rets. }390 mo. 
Avail. Now! 1-848-0660 

LARGE 2 Bdrm. Townhouse 
condo. W/gorge f rp lc , 
microwave, walk to to 
Seo-Toc AAoll. Smoll com
plex w/pool & clubf<ouse. 
$575 mo. 874-8908 
SUNNY & Bright View 
Condo in quiet Seohurst 
neighborhood, 2 bdmi, 2 
both., all appls., frplc, 
$625. 282-0212 doyi, or 
244-5542, eves 

1 BDRM, Condo. Ftplc, 
W/D, pool, tennis court. 
$37S/mo. 941-0482 
$100 off 1st Months Rent, 
Federal Woy, 1 Bdmi, Frplc, 
W/D, Dishwasher, poolside, 
tennis, $365/mo, 842-7967 

2 Bdrm,, 1)4 both, Town
house. Just painted. New 
W/D & refrig., pool, $525. 
244-3183 or Bob, 935-7700. 
2 BDRM., frplc, all oppls. 
$450/mo. Coll Rob. TWIN 
LAKES REALTY, 838-9935 

238 Waterfront Apts. 

BROWN'S Point, Vi block 
from beach. Greot water 
and city view. Lovely, two 
bedroom, I h both town-
house. All opplionces. 
Storage, no p«t«, $795. 
927-7849 

246 Houses-
WeslSeattle 

3 BDRM. large fenced yord, 
deck, new kitchen, W/D, se
curity system, w/w, large 
bsmt, & attic. Off street 
parking, $650 Mr, Epsen, 
283-6000, 
Estote Propeftiw 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

3 BDRM, Rombler, Seclud
ed, frplc., corpets, carport. 
Near Trout Loke, $600/or 
Option to buy. I st/lost/dep. 
631-6096, or 631-5999 

24t Houses-Burlen, 
Normandy Parif 

BOULEVARD Pork, 2 bdrm. 
d>4>iex, utils. paid, $425. 
I St, lost, domoge. 939.0470 
CLEAN-TOP CONDITION 

3 bedroom, I both, older 
home. With loke front oc-
cess. No pelt. $750 on 
leose, 

242-6245 
COZY house w/b«mt, pets 
ok, 12-52/fec. New Woy 
Horties 85948691/927-0660 
NEAR Normandy Pork 
Deluxe 3 bdrm. rombler, 
Ferxred privote bockyord, 
woodstovt, large fomily 
room. No pels pleose, $750 
mo, 878-3786 
NEWLY Remodeled 2 
bdrm,, split entry, frplc. & 
bsmt, mony extras, no 
pets, $575,243-4935 
REMODELED 3 bdrm 
Duplex Everything new incl. 
oppls, $595. 431-8929 

STARTER 
Exc, 3 bdrm, rombler for 
$75,000, Coll Century 21 
Burlen Reolty, 243-6500 
I BDRM., remodeled, W/D. 
I st-lost-dip. No smokers or 
pets. $400,244-1157 

3 BDRM. w/oppls. Fenced 
yord, Family room $700/ 
mo. Avoil. Jon, 824-7576. 

5 BDRM. option to buy, 
1 2 - 4 7 / f e e , New Way 
Homes 859-8691/927-0666 

241 Houses 
DBS Moines 
Midway 

ANGLE LAKE 
4 bdnn,, 3 both, fenced 
yard. Easy comutel Double 
gar-, 2 frplct,, new carpet, 
ree, room. $1150, 241-6570 
APPLICATIONS being oc-
cepted for 3 4- bdrm. home 
in Des Moinn. Avoil. 1/1/ 
90.0)11,242-5613 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

BE fost! 2 bdrm. 5 oppls. 
l l - 3 2 6 / f e e . New Way 
Homes 859.8691/927-0660 

DES Moines, 3 bdrm,, 2 
both, frplc, no pets, $750, 

Coll 878-5636, eves. 
PRIVATE, small 1 bdmn, 
house in reor of otfwr 
house, overlooking a nice 
yard. Lovely ploce for 1 
person! Spotless. 1 block 
from 2 buslines. Near oil 
Des Moines schools. 
$350/mo. incl. o i l util. ex
cept TV coble & phone. I st 
mo, rent in odvorKe + 
$200 cleaning dep. Will 
consider section 8 tenant. 

Coll 878-2558 

3 BDRM. fipIc, 2 cor gar., 
l I - 2 7 2 / f e e . New Way 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

251 Houses-
McMlclcen, 
Rirerton, Sea-Tac 

4 BDRM., 2 baths, fipIc, 
elea. heat, $750 mo, Ist, 
lost & dep. So, CentTol 
school district. 878-3446 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

AUBURN West Hill 3 
bdrm., both & H, goroge, 
frplc, $635. 927-5962, 
Mike Brown, 932-2500 

BEAUTIFUL West Campus 
rombler. 3 bd/m , 2 both, 
Non smokers, no pets. 1st, 
lost & dep, $795/mo, 

838-6663 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bdnn., 2 cor 
gor., fenced bock yord. 
$750. Coll Ed, 227-0653 

BRAND NEW! 
3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 cor 
goroge. Only $850/mo. 
RENTMASTER 772-0766 
BRKBADOON Super cleon 3 
bdtm., 2 bath, rec. room. 
$825,874-4056, Avoil. 1/1, 

CHARMING 5 yr old 3 
bdrm rambler on cul-de-soc 
with large deck, fenced 
yard, frplc, 2 cor goroge, 
skylights, $725, 952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 

CUTE 3 bdrm 2 Hi both in 
exc, neighbortiood Frplc, 
Family room. 3 yrs. old. 
Custom, $825,927-8581 

DASH POINT Ponofomic 
view, 3 Bdrms,, 2 h bottis, 2 
frplcs, , fami ly room, 
$850/mo 565-2380 

FEDERAL WAY; Nice Sub
division. 1 yr. old 3 bdrm., 2 
both, lec. room, skylites, 
t i le roof, cul-de-sac. 
Overlooks smoll lake, $950 
mo No pets, 1705 SW, 
324th St, 630-0700 

FEDERAL WAY! A great 
Twin Lokes location! Large 
3 bdrm., 2-14 both, 2 cor 
gar., alt oppls,, $850. Coll, 

941-7994 eves 
FEDERAL WAY 3 bdmi., I 
both, I gor., fenced, cul-
desoc, clean, vocont, $600 
-f deposit Coll, 941-3000, 
Keith, Century 21 young 
Homes Reolty Inc. 
FENCED YARD, Tri level, 3 
brdm,, 2 both, 2 frplc, dou
ble goroge, $750, 927-
5962, . 
FIVE MILE LAKE Areo 4 
bdrm 3 both, woodsy set-
ling, $900-)-dep. 941-3000, 
Keith, Century 21 Young 
Homes Reolty Inc. 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

« TWIN LAKES 
3bdnn., 2 both, 2100 sq.ft. 
house. $990.839-6181 

2 BDRM., lorge I cor gor., 
$500/mo., $300 dep. No 
pets, 874-0210 

2 BDRM., 5 oppls., ferKed. 
$400, 12-17/fee, New Way 
Homes, 859-8691/927-0660 

3 BDRM, 3 both, $1,000/ 
mo. Close to schools. Ist/ 
lost & deposit. No pets. 

946-4815 
3 BDRM., I both. Rambler. 
Avoiloble Dec, 2nd. $600/ 
mo. 1 St/lost & deposit. 

839-8291 

3 BDRM. rambler, ovoil. 
12/15. $650. Ist, lost & 
dep. Coll 839 5462 

3 BDRM., I h both. 
$675 plus dep, 

659-5235, 

3 BDRM,, newly refuibish-
ed, frplc, ree room, $695. 

781-9156 

3 BDRM., Redondo, oil op
pls., neor beoch. $650, Ist, 
lost & dep- 927-5039 

3 BDRM. rec. room, gor. 
$600. 12-51/fee. New Woy 
Homes. 859-8691/927-0660 

4 BDRM., 2 both. 2,000 sq. 
ft. 2 cor gor. $925 mo. Coll 
Char for more information 

989-0108 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Poirit, 
H.E. Tacoma 

P A N O R A M I C view, ] 
bdrm., 1 both. $395/mo, 
1 st/lost/dep. 874-6367 or 

952-8347, 
3 BDRM., 2both, remodel
ed, avail. Jon 1st, $600 -I-
dep. Coll, 941-3000, Keith, 
Century 21 Young Homes 
Reolty Inc 

3bdrm., 2 both, lots of 
closet space. Den, rec, 
room, formol dining room, 
kitchen w/eotlng spoce. 
Fenced bockyord. 2 cor gor. 
w/ opener. Forced oir heot, 
frplc, good freeway occess. 
$780/mo. Coll Bob or 
Michelle. 838-8390 

255 Houses-Tacoma 
Pierce County 

TACOMA Newer home, 4 
bdrm., 1)4 boths, frplc, 
$570/mo. Domoge dep. 
Eosy hwy. occess, 329-3810 

281 Office Space 

E C O N O M I C A L o f f i c e , 
spoce, downtown Federol> 
Way, $295. Zoron Soyre *•-
Associotes, Inc 941 -4012 ' 
FEDERAL WAY. Cenlrol 
location, ottroctive, reo-* 
sonoble, quiet, good pork-; 
ing. Flex, terms for snriolll 
business 839-2927 w 

PROFESSIONAL Off ice , , 
waiting room, 3 seperate • 
offices, restroom, util,--
room, oir condition, rent o f ' 
lease, $400,941-1832 

SEAHURST 
1450 iq, ft, quality office' 
spoce, ground level in stripj 
center, heot pump/air corv. 
diliooed, parking, $650/mo,-
Bing Reol Estote, 447-9570 ' 
547 SQ FT. oreo or 305 sq.
ft. oreo. One or both for-* 
rent. 941-1599, contoct " 

*Ar. Bemord ^ 

283 Storage Space 

UGHTED Secure outdoor J 
storoge for cars, RV's, ' 
b o o t s , e t c . L ive i n ' 
coretoker. $30 mo. per ' 
vehicle 242-7721 Noon-8 ^ 

2^ Houses-
General 

FOR RENT 
5 MILE LAKE AREA: 4 
bdnm., 2 h baths, 2,000 sq. 
ft. Beoutiful porilike setting 
with huge yard in quiet 
neighborhood, $920. Call 
946-4000 ext. 355 or 941-
7283 leove o mestoge 

All American Home 

HOMES from $600 to 
$1500/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Lokes Reolty. 838-9935 
HOT TUB, 3 bdrm., l - i a 
both, 2 cor gor. exc. loco-
tlen,$700/mo, 922-0710 

Slonegoti 2 Bdrm Great 
deck & yard, Redecoroted 
$600 mo, 7464065 

SWEEPING SOUND VIEW 
Neor Doshpoint Stote Park. 
Charming 2-3 bdrm.. 1 
both, on 3/4 ocre Includes 
beoch rights. 1,800 »q. ft. 
Avail, Dec. 15th, $950 mo. 
Ineudei oppls. shored yard 
malnienonce. Kids & pets 
ok. Coll 874-4160 

TWIN LAKES 4 bdrms., 2)4 
boths, double cor goroge, 
fireploce, Fomily room. 
$850.839-9121 

TWIN Lakes! Cleon! 4 
bdrm. l-)4 bath, fipic dou
ble gar. fenced yard $750. 
I St/lost $450 dep. 927-6658 
WATERFRONT Steel Lake. 
4 bdrm. rambler, doylight 
bosemeni, 3 frplcs., 2 cor 
gor., & much more! $1,200 

874-8644. no pets 

285 Hall Rentals 

HALL Suitable for Wedding" 
Receptions, Donees & An-'^ 
niversories. Near Tukwilo. ,̂  
935-3844 or 242-8742 . 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT: ' 
fMCMICKEN Heights I m - ' 
provement Club avail, days > 
or eves for dortces, onniver- •» 
sories, receptions, meeting" 
rooms. Kitchen lacilitiesj 
avail. 3730 So. 166th St„ 
Seo-Toc 242-6080 or •• 
243-3111 

A 4 bdrm., kids/pets. $350. 
P12-l04/fee. New Woy 
Homes 8598691/927-0660 

LAKE front house. Frplc. 
$375, 11.3l8rtee. NewWoy 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

LITTLE house only $275 
1 2 - 3 3 / f e e , New Woy 
Homes 859-8691/9270660 

QUALITY RENTALS 

NO FEE 
Bell Anderson Realty 

•Redondo, 3 bdrm, Sound 
view, 2-1/2 both, $1230 
•Federal Woy 3 bdmi,, 2-
1/2 both, rec room, double 
gor,, $975, 
•Auburn 4 bdrm,, 1-1/2 
both, single gor,, itcom 
heot, $695 

Coll Carole or Kothryn 
852-8195 or 630O894 

3 BDRM. tri-level, frplc. 
University oreo. $1000/mo. 
&dep 2 yr.leose 246-4336 

4 BDRM.. frplc, kids/pels. 
$650. 12-87/(ee. New Wov 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

5 APPLS. 3 bdrni. kids/pels 
$550. PI2-93/fee New Woy 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY & Adult, now of
fering space for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile homes, In
cl. water, gorboge, sewer, & 
12 channel coble TV, 
Playground, picnic or^, 
street lighting, RV storage, 
cliMiouse. Fontostic move 
in pockoge. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537-9383 

2 SPACES In nice fomily 
pork. Only, $19S/mo, Coll 

824OS50 

278 Commercial 
Property 

FEDERAL W A Y prime 
retail, 920', $850/mo. 
3440 SW. 320th 646-6664 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 
1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUrrES, From $195, For-
tune Exec. Center 838-2355 

SELL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS INEXPENSIVELY 
IN CLASSIFIED'S GIFT SPOTTER! 

. Starts Thanksgiving Day & runs thru Dec. 22nd, Call 
by Monday, Nov. 20th to start your ad! 

'4 

k 

• • ' I ' ' ""'I m 
Find gifts tliat are sure to 

'eliglit everyone on your list 
CLASSIFIED 839-9520 

TACOMA 927*2424 

382 Lost 

BLACK LAB, female, 7 * 
mos. Choke collar. Burien' 
oreo. 243-9577 ' , 

BURIEN, 137th/130th SW;* 
Block sochel cose w/legol!* 
papers. 243-9249/242-6794 „ 

LOST Cot. Loroe Oron9e|_' 
Tobby mole. Redondo oreo." 
Coll 8392524 „ 

LOST White Colico Cot," 
lost seen 12/1, 1-1/2 yrs,,:. 
spayed, 824-0235 ieove,a 
messoge on recorder •• 

LOST 6 mo. old block mole -, 
kitten on 10/28, Redondo-. 
Beoch oreo. 941-2692 or -
941-6931 ;. 

LOST: BLABK mole 3 yr.-
old Shepherd from 31016" 
28th Ave S.. Federol Woy;^ 
on Sot. Dec, 9, REWARD.,. 

839-4655 -

304 FoundfFree} 

BIKE found lost month." 
Federal Way ana. Call to*! 
identify, 838-8882 "^ 
BLACK femole pomeronlon.-o 
Found Dec 2 neor Ever-^ 
green High School. Weorlng^ 
red collor, 246-1320. ^ 

it ^ it '* 
FOUND Male Siamese Cot,^ 
874-6286 ^ 

FOUND! Red Irish Setter, 4 ^ 
yrs. old? Federal Woy area. 

Coll, 678-4962 
FOUND LIGHT Oronge ctA^ 
neor St. Vincent De Poul..^ 
Church, 8th Ave So. i -
306th St. So. Dec 10th Coll -
839-6062 . * 

F O U N D : Pomeranian."* 
Found oround 13th Ave SW~ 
In Federol Way on Dec. 6.?! 

638-8921 . , 

FOUND: Keys on 16lh 4 -
Kent-Des Moines Rood. 12' 
keys. Found 12-11. 

624-9710. 
POSSIBLE Alredole/Lob I 
mix, mole, oil block, Bobb- • 
ed tail. Friendly, Found • 
near Seohurtt Pork, 246- • 
2400. ^ 

SMALL Block Cot. Female. ' 
Kinked toil. Found Monhot-
len oreo. 248-1366 
SMALL Cocker Spaniel In 
Minor Loke School area. 
Found on Moo. Dec. 4th. , 

839-1214 . 

307 Notices 

AGREEMENTS & 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore changes ond concello-
llons may be mode. Copy 
changes will be treoled as * 
new copy plocement, , 
Error Corrections: Please. 
cheek your od Ihe first doy -
It rum. Robinson Newspa- ' 
pers o n responsible for on- !̂  
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is agreed by tfic odvertis- '• 
m requesting space Ifiot tfic * 
liability of ttie poper in the''. 
event of failure to publish . 
ony advertisement of any ' 
discription ot any time, o r * 
in tfie event tfiot errors o c - , 
cure in Ihe publishing of on a 
advertisement shall b e » 
limited to the omount paid ~ 
by tfie odvertisers for ifwt [̂  
portion of the advertising -
space occupied by tfie in--
conrect item only, and Ifiere'. 
shall be no liobllity in any 
event beyond tfie omourM 
poid for such odvertise-
ments, 
Abbieviotions ore limited ta 
those on our approved list 
which is ovoilable on re-' 
quest. 

CLASSIFIED 
IsOpen 

IILMliSP.ll. 
Moodoy tfwu Fridoy 

II iM. II2 ML 
Soturdoys 

KADLINES 

For Robinson Popers 

MondoybySpm 
for Wednesday's paper. 

WcAicsdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's paper. 

Thursdoy by 5 p m. for 
Sundoy's paper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

file:///Vhars
http://IILMliSP.ll
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When it comes to finding the right person for your job... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 
« « ft A ft A 

IMPORTANT CREDIT 
INFORAAATION 

Ads from cusfoowrj with 
bills tfiot ore 6 weeks post 
due or exceed our credit 
limit of $150 may be Keld 
wtltiout further notice until 
payment i i received or prior 
arrottoefnent* or* mode 
wHh the credit deportment. 
Coll 242-0100. 
Returned chedu recovered 
by collectkin : {tO.OO will 
be added to oil checks 
rttumM 

its Petsontk 

A' MINHA FAMILIA NO 
BItASIL. QUERO DESEJAR 
A TODOS FELIZ NATAL: 
EdmoTKloeVloleto 
Denes, Morcki e Thiogo 
Paulo e Angela 
Magnus, Patricio e Antonio 
Tios, Primos, Amigos e 
vlslnho* 

BOASFESTAS 
LUCIANAALKMIM 

ABUNDENT Life Enter
prises. Nutritionot consul
tant, heolth referral service. 

661-0226 

EXPERIENa THE REAL 
YOU-SOUL 

Do we Exsist as Soul opart 
from ttie body? Does Soul 
have on over view thot con 
moke problems teem like 
opportunities- Not some
thing to njn from? Free 
E C K A N K A R V i d e o / 
Discusuion reveals how to 
receive guideness tfvough 
dreams & the simple com-
lemplotive exetciiM. Colt 
763-2133 for toped info. 
GIFT Yourself: be o non-
•molier. Peggy Morgan, 
Hypno^horopist, 824-7221. 
GOLD Credit Card-t2S00 
credit line. No credit check. 
Pre^ipprovd, 246-2644 

LOOK Great For Holdoy 
Season With Prapollshed 
Noilsl Excellent new line on 
moiliet. No Fuss- No Muss! 

941-4546 

NOTICE 
976 PREFIXES 

Ads with 976 telephone 
'prefixes require the poy-
ment of a fee which will 
usually be billed by your 
phone service provider for 
eoch coll. Please be sure 
wttot that cost to you is be
fore making the call. 
Parents ore cautioned tttat 
children should be mode 
aware of the cost involved 
ond instructed as to 
whettw you allow them to 

'moke this type of coll or 
• not. This newspoper is not 
, r4lponsible for the failure 
, of the odvertijer to moke 
' this charge clear In their 

ads, or (or ony cost incurred 
in answering these ods by 
odults or children. 

ft The Talking Personols ft 
Men Call 1-976-3100 
Women Coll 1-976-5043 

Only 99'/mln. 
SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN
TIONS & PRODUCTS to 
n<itior«l compar>Y. ISC 

Toeomo,927I82I 
Seottle, 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lose 
weigftt or be 0 distributor! 
767-54466.767^)665 
f I Weight control pro
gram. Doctor recomended. 
Affordofale, guor. 839-8307 

X1 Business 
Opportunities 

404 Building, 423 Fomla, 
Tile 

4SII Asphalt 

AUTO REPAIR & real 
property in Tocomo. Coll, 
Deborah Amett 588-8900 

Windermere Reol Estote 
So. PugetSour^d, Inc. 

DfSTRBUTORS Wanted for 
prepollshed Nails. Excellent 
opportunity in well estab
lished compony. Bev, 941-
4548, Kris,8394752. 

SEUING YOUR BUSINESS? 
CofitocI Deborah Amett 

Business Broker 
Wmdermere Real Estate So. 
Puot Sound. Inc. 588-8900 
TAKE & Bake Pizza Shop, 
exc. family operation, 
$40.000 854-9200 

® 400 
499 

C A L L A N 

EXPERT 

C U S T O M DECKS 

ETC.. 
PATIOS 

Complete construction Serv. 
Landscape Construction 

Patios, remodeling 
Design thru constn>ction. 

References 878-2768 

DECKS 
BY TEX 

(All Over The West) 
Additions, Remodeling 

Roofing/DECKSTMIOJS 

ROHED FLOORS? 
848-2664 

REMODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoll, ploster 
COLSOS143M5 932-9320 

RESIDENTIAL/Commerciol 
Remodel & Repair- Foundo-
tlon to Roof. Lie. I 
BAYSHPCIIOQT. 

Boyshore 
Construction Service 

838-5130 

ROTTED FLOORS? 
848-2664 

IDECKST^llOJS 

VISION CONSTRUCTION: 
Remodel & repair speci
alists Solid quality, Reo-
sotxible pricesl Doug, 242-
l60AfVISIOC'nOBB 

4M Plumbing 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add 0ns. Remodels. Vonor 
Construction 248-1568 

VAN0RCR144P9. 

410 Electric^ 

A D V A N a E L E a R I C 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen
tial-commercial Elec. heot. 
New panels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr. emeigincy rspoir lervlce. 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 244-7542 

G & C ELECTRIC. Needs 
your business. Free est. 
Reosonoble rotes. 762-5123 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair -1-
rebuild. Chimney -f brick 
homes specioltY. 8 5 4 ^ 2 5 

416 Drywall 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

ft REMODELING ft 
Our Spec iolty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

#839-1804 ft839-1804 
NO.QUALIN-C197JA 

KIBKUK 
ftAIIPhosesft 

Speclalizir)g in Bottvoom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ft 762 5872 ft 

LicK£ITHMC175CS 
Mooney Construction 

^GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or smoll 

Our specialties ate: 
• Windows Doors Skylights 

Bathrooms Decks Kitchens 
Above Roof Chimney Work 

Yborro Comtruction 
YBARRC*137N1 

246-4111 

AHOUSEDOaOR 

McCALLiSONS 
Foundations, room addi
tions, remoiieling, both-
room repairs. 8740324. 
gMCAt3C136PG 

A NEW Look for your 
kitchen or both for the 
Holldoy. Refoce your cabi
nets. I* poys to see us. Coll 
now 248-1484 

PM Jockson Carpentry Co. 
PMJACCCIIOQO 

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS 
(leslderTtiol, Cedar, & chain 
I r t ! fence. B£RG£CM2IPF. 
J3B3501 

FLOOR PLANS 
for you 

High Quality. Low Cost. 
Pocif Ic Hoitte Plonners 

838-6963 
"LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/additions, 
design thru conslructiort. 
Gene^Colhy, 244-6682 eve*. 
_ GENtVGCI250S 

NEW & REMODEL- All 
phases Pest dorTWBe & dry 
rot fepolr. 30 yrs exp. 
242-5613. PRITCC-271-J2. 

TAPE. Texture, pointing, 
remodels. Vernon, 941 -2135 

CLASSOP132BH 
WOODYS Drywall, pot-
chlng all kinds. 243-8059 

WOO0YDI21CW 

DRYWALL, topirw, texture, 
ploster repoir. Free ests. 
COLSOS* 143M5 932-9320 

Drywall Repair A Painting 
No Job Too Smoll 
D & P Enterprises 

OPENT'*137PO 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE 1977 LEN 726-6563 

418 Painting 

C0NDOS& SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
DOS'l lOKB 838 2497 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ting/stoining Ron 639-2425 
FreeEtt.AAAPAWIIOCF 

KAMCO SERVKTES 
Interior Exterior Pointing 

Commercial & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estinxites 
927-8076 

PAINTING. Reosonoble 
rates. Pressure washing, 
wood repoirs & restorotion. 
drywall, plaster repair. 
Brush, roil, airless sproy. f 
COLSOS* 143M5 932 9320 

INTERIORS 
Quality Work Low Prices 
YUNKER PAINTING CO. 
Free est. YUNKEPCI57JZ 

8388260 243-9187 

L & M PAINTING 
Commercial & Resident 

941-7535 
LIC.ILMPAI114D4 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoirir^. Coll 
anytime for free estimate. 

Lie. CHRISP191ML 
Christopherson Pointing 

2481777 2427288 

FORMK> Custom Instollo-
tior\. Guoranteed quality 
work. Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

TILES UNLIMITED 
Specialized croftsnien in 
custom tile & vinyl installo-
tion, 946-1822 or 932-7126 

41S Carpets 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer, Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices. 935-7125. 

CARPET & vinyl installa
tion. I D E C 0 R S * I 7 2 N U . 
Coll Bill. 838-3235 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794. Free estimates 

Pick.up8i delivery. 
Discount on fobrlcs 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PtTERS0226B7 726-6563 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& wall texture. 

Keenon Acoustics 
631-4414,931.1327. 

Boulevord Asphalt Pavlr>g 
Driveways, poiking oreos, 
seal coating, repairs. 20 
yrs. exp. Free Est. 242-6317 
BOULEPftlSlKP 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Driveways, repairs, parking 
lots. Free ests. 2466629. 
PUGETSA158LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South Kir̂ g County. 
Driveways, repairs, seal 
coating, parking lots. Free 
ests. KrNGCAP-234S5 

874-9397 

432 Windows 

BUY GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Most Houses $35 per level 

Inside & out. 241-1074 

KLEERVUE Window Clean 
Professlonol-Affordable 

Free Est 241-6630 

QUICK 4 CLEAR 
window cleaning, $25 out, 
$25 in, rrfost houses. Gut-
tenolso. 243-6851. 

WINDOW CLEANING 
35 YRS EXP. 

FREE EST. 838-1899 

438 Appliance Repair 

JOHN'S Appl iance & 
Refrigeration Repoir. Also, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c o l e . A l l 
bronds. Low cost. 271-9405 

444 Handy Person 

BUCKS DO IT ALL 
Little or big from roofs, 

tiding to iar>dscoping & 
h o u l l n g , 8 5 0 - 0 5 2 3 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Botfwoom Specialist. 
Tub, shower walls. Foucetsl 
Freeest. Coll Gene 
839-2615 HONESH«141KN 

448 Cleaning 

ftKREIN'SHOMECAREft 
Complete housecleoning. 
One tin>e or regular service 
by professionols. Rugs, up
holstery Sleonted Cleaned. 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Clean' home. 

Linda 941-1985 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc. Affordable, Reliable 

824-0706 
HEATHER'S 

HOUSECLEANING 
Resident ia l c lean ing , 
Southend preferred. Exp'd. 
& ref's. 243-9562 
HOUSE/APT Cleaning, 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. refs. Relioblc. 
Free est. Lie. 932-6663 

HOUSECLEANER 
Reasonole roles. Lie. 

Coll 937-5937 
I CLEAN Houses, Apts., 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
Wkly, bi-wkly. or monthly. 
Refs. Trocy, 876-5517 

I WILL do your Chrlsmios 
house cleoning, reasonable 
rotes, wekends. 941-6891 

X3HNSON'S since 1969 
Taistworthy Husbond/Wlfe 
team. Weekly or I lime full 
service, IrKluding showers, 
blinds, wolls, carpets 

874-2454 

lUIDtClEiUlK 
A Total Home Service. 

Intenor'Exterior 
Free estimates. John or 
Uitu, 948-1676/242-7315. 
Lie. Insured. Borxied 

THE CLEANING SISTERS! 
No job too bigl No job to 
small! Sr. discount, Free est. 
Lie. & Bonded. 246-5467, 
246-9457 or 242-9309 

W I L L D o W e e k l y 
Housecleoning & Apt. 
Move-Outs. Reasonable. 

824-9641 

451 Concrete 

L.A. KEYES, Pottos, drive
ways, steps, oggregote. 
Estirrrates 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
CONCRETE WORK. 

8£RGEC*I2IPF. 
874-9706 

JVM CONCRETE 
Freeest 

874^i205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02-YB-AR-RI-22RH 

CALL94M118 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wosh, 
free est. 854-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition & Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-RI-199MH FtMEst. 

824-3440 

A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854-9881 344-6788 
State* AMERIGCllOMR 

Coll 6an 01242069 Hor 
Roof & Gutter Cleaning 

6 Wash & More. 
South &SW Seattle 

CNAMPtMnoriK 
Comp., Shakes. Shingles. 
We do It alll No job too big, 
None too small- Coll. Jim, 
939-0148 Lie. Chgmpc 17K6 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repairs, 15 yrs. exp. 
I^reeest. 723-1103 

Leok repair speciolist 
Don's Roofing. All types, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
R« 150 LM. 839-5205 

snioiciTizas 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with o worttiy 
Roofing Co. For a free 
estimate, Coil Gory at 
3446788 654 9681 

Stote#AMERIGCIIOMR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Polios, Gome Courts. Free 
est. licensed & borided. 

244-2)56 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreoge & building lots 
prepared. Loading & haul
ing, bockhoe service. Lie. 
CBEXC-23685.824-1653 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
M3I5QS 

TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
Resident ia I ^Commercial 
Bu l ldoz ing , c l e a r i n g , 
bockfllling, haulir>g, Free 
Ests. West Seottle to 
Des Moines. 246-2105 

TERRYE17308 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. I R S S E A C * 1 2 4 J 6 . 
Bockhoe-Dumptruck, oil 
types ground work & haul
ing. 248^)407. 

BLAKLEY4S0N 
EXCAVATING 

Lot cleoring, brush, stumps 
& dirt houling Demolition, 
dig foundations & bock fill
ing. WGBLAS-152NK 
246-3784 2422386 

DOZER, loader, dumptmck, 
clearir<g, foundations, yord 
grading, drivcwoys, haul
ing. FCJREMDSI lOOL. Free 
est. Mel Foreman 838-0570 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

FALL CLEAN Up Special & 
Maintenance. Coll, Daig 

878-9020 or 286-7659 

TOP SOIL, kmdscaped river 
rock, washed rock, drain 
field cover material, red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
crttshed rock & much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got it oil at Lloyd's 
Federai Woy Sand & Grov-
el! 874-6692 or 927-0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lawn & Garden 
Rerxivotion 

ft Londscope-lnjtoll-Oesign 
ftSodLowruJi 

Sprinkler Systems 
ft Leaf cleon up & prunnirig 

Coll Mark 246-5584 
Llc,0VERLEI4aK0 

i^ROCKEY)^ 
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery, R R. ties. Ce
ments, fences. Sod & Seed, 
Pruning. Weeding, Tree 
Worit, sprinklers. Insured, 
Bonded. 767-9316 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork, weed grooming, 
tholching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed. rockeries, tree bark, 
hauling. Free est. 24 HRS. 
AAGASM351 859-2050 

Any Kind of Yord WofV 
gordenir^g, londscaplr>g 
Smoll or lorge jobs. Coll 

Steve, 244^043. 
BEAUTY GARDENING 
Service. Weeding, Pruning, 
Trimming. Clean up. All 
Klndsof Yard Work. Call 

242-4378 

GARO'S Landscaping. 
Quality regular mainten
ance. Mowlngpruning-
cteonup-yordwork 838-7985 

LANDSCAPE Maintenance 
ar>d Design. Free estimotes. 
Rusty. 241.2640 

YARD SERVICE; Tree tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up. bark, hauling. Free est. 
Discounts. 241-4865 

468 TreeSenriees 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble Removal , 
Topping, Trimming 8i Prun-
Ing. Freeest. 244-8140 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Safe, dependable & offord-
oble Insured. 242-2504 
GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 

REASONABLE RATES' 
246^)061/6REGSSG117B7 

MELS TREE SERVICE 
A cut obove the competi-
tlon. Freeest 824-6271 

TOP, TRIM, PRUNE 
Dangerous removal our 
specioliry. 824-1824 

470 Hauling, Moving 

HANDYMAN 
Will Do Hauling 

764-4679 763-3823 

LIGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
jobs. Cleanup, Depen
dable, Reasonable Rotes. 
938-4262,9376506. 
LOWEST RATES Trosh, 
limbs, etc. G.S. General 
Services. Greg 941 -0905 

???MOVING??? 
A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 

Coreful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guaranteed. 7 day 
service. Free ests. Refs. 
BIN 329-4749 

NOTICE TO 

MOVERS-CARRIERS 
Washington Stole Low 
81.80,355 states "Any per
son not holding a permit 
authorizing him to operate 
OS o common carrier, corv 
tract corrier, or temporary 
corrier for the trcnsporlo-
tion or property for com
pensation in this stole, or 
on exempt corrier, wfx) 
displays on any building, 
vehicle, billboord or in any 
monner, ony advertisement 
of, or by circular, letter, 
newpoper, mogozine. post
er, cor or telephorw directo
ry, odvertises the transpor-
totion of property for conv 
pensotion shall be guilty of 
o m i s d e m e o n o r and 
punishable as such." For 
more information, please 
contoct the Washington 
Uiililes and Troruportotion 
Commission, 13101 N.E. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A, Van
couver, WA 98686. 1206-
696-6660. 

480 In Home Care 

ELDER CARE. We provide 
lovely honw & loving core. 
Licensed. 874-5066 

EXP. LOVING Core for el
derly lody. Burien area, 

2 4 2 ^ 5 5 

482 ChlUCare 

MARGIE'S Preschool <i 
Doycore. Activities. Meals. 
17Yrs. Exp. 244-1297. 

Lie. Shirley's Doycore. 
Riverton. Mon.-Fri.. doy/ 
night, meals. 246-2565. 
ABSOLUTELY Free Refer-
rols for licensed child core 
homes in your South King 
County orea. 838-5201, 
946-9224 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Childcore w/full pre-school 
curriculum. Ages 2Ki to 6. 

Coll Peggy, 946-1603 
ALL Shifts childcore, clean 
iKxne. Hot meols. 

Des Moines. 824-1993 

BABYSITTING My home. 
Full time dorys, oil ages. 
Twin Lokes oreo. 838-7866 
CARE For School Voeotlon 
& Shoppina AoM 4-10. 
Star Lake area. Lie. Refs. 
Moureen, 854-3593 
CHILD CARE. My home. 
Full time. Hours 6AM-5PM. 
Good rotes, meals incl. Coll 
Debbie, 838-5346 

CHILDCARE. Love & pro
tection. Reosonoble rotes. 
Burien oreo. 241.6916 

DAYCARE Openings Ages 
1-12. hours 66:30pm, Fed-
erol Woy oreo. 838-4579 

DEPENDABLE Quality Core 
for your Kids in my home. 
Lie.. Clean. Hot meals. 
Twin Lakes area. Full time. 
2-f-yrs. Rose. 838-3651 

DISCOVERY WORLD 
Now has computers! 0-12 
yra. 824-4184 or 859^527 

FEDERAL Woy Mom of 12 
mo old. with B.A. In 
Psychology 4 4 yrs daycare 
exp. would love to core P/T 
for your child(ren) of similar 
oge In your home. 874-8257 

UICEUTUK 
Enrolling 4 h-6 yf. olds 

Full lime & IQ Time 
22815 24lhAveSo. 

878-7182 

JAN'S We Core, Chrisllon 
Preschool Doycore. Operv 
ings for swing shift. Coll 
824-4339, leave message 

Lie CHILDCARE Full tin»e 
only. Includes preschool oc-
tlviies.'Coll. 946-1048 

Lie Childcore. 19 yrs. exp., 
Riverton Heights, sched
uled activities. 246-7878 

Lie Doy Core now open N. 
Federal Way area. Full or 
part-time. 941-0187 

LITTLE House Home Day
care welcomes oil shifts. 
West Hill/AuburWFederol 
Woy oreo. Call, 839 1419 
LOVING Chrlstion Mom 
will core for your children In 
your home over the holi-
doys. Refs. 946-4335 
LOVING Christian Day 
Care. Music, arts & crofts. 2 
F/T openings. 874-6309 

LOVING HOME, Large & 
Well equipped. Areschoof 
octivilies. 2 yrs -f. 246-4570 

MOTHERGOOSE 
CAROUSEL 

Meals/preschool. Loving 
core. Ages 2-12 241-7367 

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK! 
1 DAY FREE! Home Doy 
Core Will Show You We're 
Closest To Home. Licensed, 
Experienced, Clean, Loving. 
Rainbow World. 946-4472 

gUALITY In Hortw Child 
vt. Licensed. Full time 

only 661 9572 

ROBIN'S NEST. Lie. doy
core. MorvFrl. 6 om-6 pm. 
Meals, activities & lots of 
TLC! 878-3907 

SAFE OuolJiy Childcore 
Nonrnes & Nurses. Personol 
Professionols. 1-463-5631. 

SEA-TAC. Lic'd Doy Core, 
2 yrs & up. Spanish dosses 
mcL Coll 2421586 

SHERRY'S ChikJren Center. 
Quality core, homey ot-
mosphere. 241-7272 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES2-12 941-2941 

TWO F/T openings from 
0-6yrs., preschool, field 
trips 6 9 yrs. exp. 952-2981 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Before & Aficrschool Core 

Preschool Program 
Ages 1-8 874-«5S6 

ATTENTION 
I F Y O U D O N T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE.... 

There is a State Low requir
ing 0 license to babysit in 
your own home. There ore 
penolties for not hovirig o 
license, therefore Robinson 
Newspopers Clossified re
quires 0 License Number 
given at tfie time the od Is 
ploeed. 

484 Classes, Schools 

PRESCHOOL 3)4-5 yr. olds. 
l2-2:30pm. 3 days o wk. 
$50/mo. 678-1934 

WORDPERFECT 
TRAINING 

Expand your skills, leom 
WP in 3 hrs. Classes for 
beginning & advanced 
users, competitive rotes. Ef
fective Administrat ive 
Systems. 874-3603 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

ELECTRONIC Keyboards, 
Synthesizers. MIDI. Bob 
Potterson. 244-1053 

GUITAR Lessons with 
highly qualified teocher. 

763-9238 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Atterotions & Dressmaking 
22 yrs exp. Reosonoble 
roles. Custtim fitting & 
wedding dresses. 661-9100. 

488 Entertainment 

GREAT GIFT IDEA! 
Blue Horizon Scenic flights. 
Get o new point of view. 
See Seottle Nile lites from 
obove 242-0885 

490 Catering 

PROFESSIONAL Catering 
for all occasions, weddings. 
ponies, business. 838-6399 

481 Weddings 

CATERING, Receptions. 
Bridol Showers. Free corv 
sultotion. 874-6205 

4S3 Interior Design 

AAG INTERIOR MAGIC 
Worn to be proud of your 
home? No time to deco-
role? I'll make your house a 
home. 1st consultation is 
FREE! 838-6822 

494 Tax. 
Booldieeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . : 
Custom Monthly P/L Busi
ness & P/R Toxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

495 Typing 504 HireA Youth 508 Part-Time 

WNPAStote-Wide Classified Ads 
Reaching more than 1,000,000 Washington households 

• Rate: 25 words $129.00 (extra words at $4 per/word) 

• Typewritten copy only • No telephone orders • Must be pre-paid 

BUSINESS OrP0RTli>a-

-nEs 
BED AND BREAKPAST 
buiineis nesr Monon, WA. 
Well esubUshed. 1910 »-
stcnd home. Five bedTocnis. 
four biths. Three csi garsge. 
View. $119,000. Terms. 
Tr«les. (206)49^5243. 
E.MPLOYMENT 
INFOR.MA'nON 

LONG IIAt'L TRUCK
ING. Get into thigh 
dtmsrid etieei i i in 
owner/opeiiior with 
nonhAmeiican Van Unesl 
Opatie your own irtctor. If 
you doni have one, we offer 
a lease-puichsse progtam 
that is one of ibe beat ia ihe 
indutuy. No experience oec-
«>axy. If you need tfiimng, 
we wiU iniji you. You must 
be 21, in good physical coa-
dlticD and have a good driv
ing record. Call nonhAma-
ican for a complete infor-
mauon package. 1(100)348-
2147 ask ta opertior 535. 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 

O P E N I N G : FuU time 
maintenance mechanic for 
trucking firm. Minumum two 
yean experience, welding 
skilla essential. Send reaumo 
Box 487, Lynden Tribune, 
Box 153. Lynden. WA 
98264. 

EDITOR FOR small/mid
size weekly in Fades, Waih-
ingion. Looking f« handa-cn 
peison with good editorial. 
lay-out and general newsps-
petittg bacJt ground. Grut 
opportunity for the right 
person. Under new owner
ship. (206)683-3311. 

LOTS A ACREAGE 
20 VIEW acres, excellent 
snowmobiling, Jl 1,300, 
1199 down. $10174 per 
ffloith. 9 miles to downtown 
Chelan, surveys and locked 
roads, 1(800)634-3876 for 
infonnaiian or showing 

24* ACRES, wheal, alfalfa, 
limber, grazing, hunting, 
BickleionAjoldendale ana. 
$75,000. CaU Lee Malou, 
Country Farm Jk Home Re
ally (509)882-5555 days or 
(509)882-2012 nighu. 

1*79 DOUBLE -WIDE. 
Musi sell. $18,000/030. 
Three beditxim, two bath, 
fireplace, lapped aluminum 
aiding, composiiian roof. 
EiceUeni condilion. Mutt be 
moved. Seattle area. 
(206)222-5667. 

PERSONALS 

MEET CHRISTIAN tinglee 
the aenaible way. Lo-
cal/worUvide by phone or 
mail. No feea, donttioiu 
only! Flee brochure, samplea. 
CaU: 1(800)323-8113. « i . 
154. 

REAL ESTATE 

ARE y o u RECEIVING 
ptymenu on a real estate 
contract? We purchase con-
tracu and noua tecuitd by 
real etiaie. CaU for a 
subetaniial quote. Statewide 
service. Moitgagc Exchance, 
Inc. 1(800)869-7081. 

IDAHO, MONTANA 
WASHINGTON. Oreai land 
tl wholuale pricet. For beti 
choice and easy owner fi
nancing, call tight now. Free 
information. 1(800)942-
5363. Rocky Mountain Land 
Company. 

.OTS AND ACREAGE 

WENATCHEE, +700 tctet. 
approximately 5 milci from 
downtown, I mile from golf 
course. Overlooks We-
natchee Valley and Coluntbia 
River. $154,000 - terms. 
John's Real Esuie Corpora
tion l(8C0)7S3-;afao. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

COT A CAMPGROUND 
membership or umeahare? 
Well take it. America's matt 
fuccettful resort resale 
clearinghouse. CaU Reton 
Sales infonnetioa toll fiee 
hsiline 1(100)423-3967. Foe. 

GOVERNMENT seized 
homes from $1, you repair. 
Also repoaieased properties. 
For details and infocmalioo 
call 1(800)288-1167. exi. 
262. 

CAMCORDERS-VCSs-
wholceale, 42 brands, no lex. 
fite UPS delivery. Free cam-
cwdsr huyeit guide (none for 
VCRs). Call wiih model 
wanted for our price. 
1(800)344-7123. 

CHRISTMAS TANNING 
BEDS. For year-round tan 
from $199. Wolff home-
commercial uaiu. Monthly 
paymenU low at $18. Call 
today, free color catalog. 
1(800)228-6292. (WAN-ET) 

POLE BUILDINGS: Two 
doon, vapor barrier, sciew 
fuuncrt. 24x36x12. $3122. 
24x48x12. $3776; 30x48x12. 
$4415. Other tizei 100% 
financing. Free color 
btoehure. Call 1(800)825-
2276 

SL'NBEDS FSO.M SANT.Al 
Wolff tytiem and olheis, 
new and leconditicned, talon 
ai2e. Paced to tell. Available 
for dehvery before Chriat-
mti. Futaeing available. 
OJ .̂C, MP. 9-3. (206)881-
8663. 

LAST MONTH AT 
THESE PRICESI Save 
70%. New doobcpane tem
pered safety glass. Eight 
sues. $22-$38. 22'x65-. 
24-X66-. 26-X66". 28-i68". 
27-x76". High efficiency 
low-E uniia aviilablc. Solar
ium, tuniptce. greenhouse, 
•kylighti. Call now. 
(206)629-3177. 

BOB-A-LO'S Typing & 
Word Processing. Low 
Roles. Quick! 244-1053 

LET ME DO IT FOR YOU 
Type reports, resumes. I«t-
ters. monuscripts. 824-9396 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Mail Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

ProType-W.P.n'ypino. Busi
ness. Acodemic. Tronscrib-
ing. Coll Me ot 874-8440 

Shamrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs. exp. 946-4077 

WORD processing/typing 
Resumes, term papers & 
moiling lists. 241.8162 

497 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,000 Cords, $27.95 & up 
Brochures-Forms-Menus 

Designed-Typeset-Printed 
Business Printing Specialist 

LobelsJ^lyers-lnvitotions 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
i i OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818 Pacific HviryS. 

242 3684 or 244-8990 
5'COPIES-814x11 

Xerox copy to 36"«96" 

498 Misc. Services 

NOTICE TO 
CONTIACTOIIS 

Wothinglon State Law 
16.27.100 (Business Prac
tices Penoltyl requires tfiot 
advertising placed by con
tractors contoin the eon-
tractor's true name, oddreu 
and currem registration 
number, Controctors connol 
advertise that they ore 
bonded and insured since 
registration requires it. Vio
lations of this section ore 
subject to 0 civil penalty of 
up to $5,000 viololion. To 
see if this low oppliet to 
you, and ftx inforTTialion on 
Other provisions of th0 low, 
coll Controetor's Registra
tion Section In Olympio 1-
753.6807. 

FIND OUT if 0 controctof 
has 0 current license OIKI 
bond by coMing Controe
tor's Registration ot: 

1*X3*47-098Z 

NOTICE 
This column is for the ex
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled in grom-
mor or high school. Since 
bobysitling requires a li
cense wfien dor>e in your 
own home, only ods to 
babysitting In the parents' 
homes will be accepted. 
Persons plocing ods should 
not use tfieir nome in the 
od. Moximum ad size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless cancelled. 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

BABYSITTER Needed Mor
nings, Tuet-Thurs. Home 
244^991, Work, 243-9287 
CHILDCARE Needed. Mon. 
Tues & Weds. AM's. Driv-
ing required. 941-7701 
DAYCARE provider needed 
for I yr, old In Federol 
Woy/Aubum oreo. Coll 

878-2732 
NANNY Type wanted. 
Mon.-Fri.. 7 mo. old 8i 3 yr. 
old, ref's. Coll 946^968 
SITTER Uetdtd my home 
for 2 children, (2yrs. & 8 
mo.), ottemoting wkendt. 
ovm transportation preferr-
ed. 941-3734 

SITTER needed, our home, 
full-time, two genefollorts 
exp. please. Coll »41-I242 

WANTED Grondmo-type 
ONLY, non-smoker, to core 
for 2 children in my home. 
Own transportation desired 
but not necessary. f4eed«d 
PfT, 941-3908 

P/T Sitter for 8 mo, baby 
boy. Twin Lakes area, pre
fer moture female In our 
home, hours vary, some 
overnight. 874-9766 

S02 Work Wanted 

ALL Kinds of Yord Work to 
sotisfoction, $15/haurty, my 
tools & skill. 8244935 

BOOKKEEPING SERCVICES S04 Hire A Youth 
& computer inslollations for 
controctors. 206-824.8026 

JET SERVICES 
Typing/WP, bookkeeping, 
poyroll. notary, copies, fax. 
My office. Jeon 839-6789 

PREMIER Accounting Ser
vices- For o Free est. on 
Spreod Sheets. Finonciol, 
payroll or Accounting Ser
vices coll Chorlee 874-) 300 

EXP'D Sitter would like 
after school or wk.end job. 
Nea TJ. High School. Coll 

8395783 

LOOKING for work to stock 
your wood or rake your 
leoves. 2427627 

THREE teens willir<g to 
babysit, Federol Way oreo, 
lots of exp 946-0055 

508 Part-Tme 508 Part-Time 

iVGARRIERSi^ 
^ WANTED^ 

West Seattle & White Center 
Now ... No collectino; all customers 
billed by mail. 

This work Involves delivering new
spapers every Wednesday. 

W e encourage young people as 
well as adults to apply. 

The rate of pay Is determined by 
the number of papers del ivered. 

Good paying routes available + 
prizes -f bonuses. 

We deliver only one day a week on 
Wednesdays & now ... NO COLLECT-
INGI! All customers billed by mail. 

Call 241-2754 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

508 Part-Time 

Person needed to 
deliver local newspaper 
to apartment complexes 

on Wednesdays. 

Must have reliable 

transportation. 

Good pay & mileage. 

Call now to apply! 

241-2722 
^ < ^ 

ABLE To Work At Your 
Home or My ofice. $400-
$2000. PH" Nino. 661-0863 
ABLE TO WORK your 
home/our office. P/T or F/T 
$800-$4200/mo. 781-5643 
ADULT ti Junior corriers 
wanted. Work I doy/wk. de
livering The CommunilY 
News in your neighbor
hood, Papers delivered to 
your fwrrie. Receive good 
poy for 1 doy per wMkj 
Coll Mon.-Fri.. 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 o.m.. ask for circulo-
tion, 839-0700 or 927-4353 
AVON-Needs port or full 
lime workers now. Sylvia or 

Roger 941-6876. 

BASKETBALL Referees. 
$4.40 to $5.32/hr. Auburn 
YMCA 633-2770 

BE A MERRY MAID 
kJeol for PfT hrs., M F . Pro
fessional home cleoning. 
Earn $6-$8/hr. We train, cor 
needed, paid miles. Ren-
tor\/Burien. 251-8928 
CASHIER I. port time, 
$7.53yhr. No benefits, exp. 
required. Apply Highlir>e 
Community College. Build
ing 9. 2400 So. 240ih, Des 
Moines. 878-9751. EOE 
CHECK STAND OPERA. 
TOR. Port time temporory. 
$6.92/hr. No benefits. App-
ly Highline Community (Col
lege Bookstore. Building 9. 
2400 So. 240th. Des 
Moines. 878-9751. EOE 

DELUXE CHECK 
PRINTERS 

Has one port time Pockoge 
Sorter position from 1 -4pm. 
MondoyFridoy. $5.17/hr. 
Must be able to lift opprox. 
50 lbs. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri. 34620 9th Ave S.. 
Federol Woy. EOE 

Des Moines Diet Cinttr 
needs cfieerful & fr'ierxjly 
P/T person. Must like work
ing with people. Some 
knowledge of nutrition is 
helpfuL Will train. For oppt. 
coll 8om-lpm. 878-7770 

nOGEWORIUM 
Looking (or o great port 
time job to eom extra 
money or supplement your 
cunem income? Dnig Em
porium's FEDERAL WAY 
locotion Currently hos operv 
ings for CASHIERS & 
STOCKERS. Scheduling con 
be fleiit>lc. but applicants 
must be ovolloble to work 
weekends & evenings. 

Stop in & leave your ap
plication with Ihe Store 
**onar)ger today. Positions 
ore ovoiioble imrr^ediately. 
Prior cashier or stocking 
experience a plus, but is not 
required. For more informa
tion coll 946-3777 

EOE 

KKNUiMYnna 
P/T 20 hrs. p » wk. -I- on 
coll & vocation relief, 
$5 30/hr. Benefits. 
Apply In person. 

M$MPartHeiltlC«itir 
23620 Morine V»w Drive. 
Des Moines. 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
BURIEN, DES MOINES 

&KENT 
•Rapid Raises 

•Flexible Hours 
•Work to YOUR Schedule 
•Students, Homemokers' 

And Men Welcome 
•Need Cor 4 Phone 

CALL USA 

839-6854 

DANA'S HOUSEKEEPING 

INDOOR Soccer C o o j - ^ ^ 
dinotor. $5.32 to $6.44/hr. V ^ 
Federal Way YMCA 

674-8629 

NEEDED PfT Driver for el-
derly man. 2 hrs;3 doys/wk. 
$5/hr. Call 941-2759 
P/T help wanted ot night for 
cleon-up & lock-up of laun
dry mot. Located at 11445 
Des Moines Memorial Or. 
Apply in person between 
8-9:00 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 
Older persons encouroged 
to apply. 

PART TIME 
FOirOUl LOCAL PAPU 

Robinson Newspaper needs 
people who ore comfortable ^ ^ 
talking on ttie phone. ^ ^ ^ 

Collers will sell new 
subscriptions & survey our 
current readers. Work 9-2 
pm. days. OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. AAon. 
thru Thurs. at our offices Tn 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton at 
241-2722 

PART-TIME Eve. job w/ 
benefits cleaning office 
buildings in Kent/TiAwlla 
area. Must hove tronsporo-
tlon it valid Driver's U c 
Starting at $5/hr. 
Coll 251 3744. E.O.E. ' " 

PART TIME Public Relo-
l ions work. Premium 
Ttonsmlsslon, 838-8203 

PERAAANENT PART TIME 
TYPIST 

4pm-12pm. 3dayt^«k. 
Accurate speller. 
Apply In person 

Mon.Frl., 8-5pm. 
The Highline Times 

207SW. 150th. Burien-

PERMANENT Port t i m * 
Animal Core foelllty- After
noons, evenings & week-
ends. 2410879 

• < 

Newspaper 
Carriers 
Wonted 

COII241-27M 

Tocona 927-3463 ext, 7 5 4 ^ 
West Seattle Herold ^ ^ ' 
While Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 

510 Oillee 

ACCOUNTANT w/2 yrt. 
CPA firm exp, preferred for 
local firni. Salary D.O.E.. 
computer exp. desired, 
pleosont surroundings, flirt 
office. Send resume: 

515W. Harrison # 125 -
I Kent, WA 98032 ' 

BOOKKEEPER, Full t i m e . ^ ^ 
experienced in o c c o u n t t ^ B l 
poyoble, occounts recelv^^^ 
oble & collections with the 
desire to leom about tfw 
publishing business. Com
puter & proofreoding exp. 
helpful. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 66447, Seottle 
WA 98166-0447. 

BRINKS Home Security Inc. _ 
has immedlote opening fo^^fei 
on Office Assist, For corl^^' 
siderotion send resume to: ^ 

Brinks Home Security Inc. 
623 Stronder Blvd. 

Tukwilo.WA96168orcoll 
Sheila 575-0506.9-Noon, 

CURICAL. $1040/mo. Wo-
riety spot. Friendly, small 
office. Coll Gerdo at Ad-
vonce Persorwel, 878-0555. 
COLLEaORS needed for 
southend ogency will train 
self motivated individuals, 
exc. benefits avail. Pleotc 
coll Kelly, 255-8231 
DATA ENTRY $1040-
$1213. 10-key. lovely of 
fice. Call Gerdo ot A 
Personnel. 878-0555 
FILE Clerk for medical bill
ing office. Must be resporV-
sible neat 8i organized. $5/ 
hr. to start. Send resume or 
stop by Option Core, 34012 
9th Ave So. BIdg C Sulte# 
6. Federal Woy. WA 9800?. 

FULL TIME office hefp, 
good phone skills requiriSd. 
Word Processing o -f. Solo-
ry DOE. Coll, 838-4677 
0 F F K : E Trainee $1,100. 
Cosuol. phortes. fun! Fee 
poid. Placement, 2434225 
PART TIME Invoice Clerk 
with some bookkeeping 
exp. Seivi resume to #Ocl. 
30HT1 POBox48119, Se-
ottle, 96148 

PROFESSIONAL Full tii 
Receptionist in TukwII 
oreo with good grommor 
ikillt & Word Processing 
experience. Furnish resume. 

Omni Executive C:enter' 
878^600 : 

RECEPTIOINBT. $I5K 4-. 
Front desk, profetsiorfal 
image & multi line phojw 
exp. Notionol co. off«r» 
exc. benefits & raises. Coll 
Sheri, Snelling & Snelling 

2266500 : 
RECEPTIOINIST/SECTY. 

$1100 -(•, Wanted personol-
l*Y & front desk appearance 
•of top notch growing oo, 
Contputtr & secty. skill 
dnirad. Growth opportunity 
& (xc. benefits. C g M ^ ^ 
MojiMn now! S M " " % , ' 0 ^ 

228-65( Snelling 

RECEPTIOINST to $1200. 
EXC. phone skills 4 pro-
>***loanl GppeoroiKe for 
fott poced office! Typing'* 
computer 0 •»-. Coll Ju1t«, 

Snelling! Snelling • 
228-6500 ' 

542 Employment Into. 542 Employment Info. 

STAT HOME 
MAKE FANTASTIC $$ 
Wide variety of skilled 
and unskilled workers 
needed, flexible hours. 

Call 24 hour recording 
revealing amazing details. 

206-224-1503 exi. 6. 

m 
eA^^tata^^^ ^^M^ft^^^^flAi^A^Ma^^M^AittMiAii^AiftiAMMMalMlliiHMMMMita 
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When it comes to selling or buying merchandise... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

510 Office 516 Trades 

FRECEPTtONIST $1000-
SI200. No med. exp. need
ed. Coll Gerdo at Advance 
Personnel, 678-0555 

V!SIONSOF$$$ 
OANCE IN YOUR HEAD? 

tiplldoy dreoms come true-
Turn sp<»e time+ office 
skills into fast $$$. All level 
of temporory positions 
piyoil. Coll todoy! Work 
tomorrow! Pold weekly! 

Coll Poce Temporof ies 
246-7821 

511 Computers 

SIGN COMPANY/Kent . 
T/Qir>ee position, computer 
Qrophics equipment. FIT. 
Send Resume to; 8254 S. 
192. Kent, W A. 96032. 

513 Daycare Jobs 

ASSISTANT Director for 
n»w high quolity center. 
AA- ECE 4 experience r>ec-
Ksory. Coll 938-5567 

BURIEN Daycare, currently 
Mcepting opplicotions for 
*»QChers & Asslstonts, 

. 242-KIDS 
|C,HILDCARE Assistonce & 

Exp. Swing shift director 
"•eded Love of children 
re<)uired. Join our profes-
sionol teom 824-0760 

CHRISTIAN Doycore needs 
Teochers Aide for 7:15 to 
12.45 shift & 2-6pm shift. 
2436636 

C S A Y C A R E teachers & 
f^sistonts needed im-
medlotely for all oges in 
new Federol Woy center. 

352 9656 or 277-1696 

PART-TIME Position avail. 
for energetic creative per-
«on to work w/kinder^(orten 
age children, Greot spot for 
octive older odults, mortis 

>
**io need on extra income 
o> college student wfw 
wonts some exp. working 
^'children. Need to be ot 
leost 19 yrs. old, hove o 
flood driving record, CPI^ 
first Aid Certified. Apply ot 
fh* Highline YMCA, 17874 
P«» Moines Woy So. 
PRESCHOOL & Teocher's 
Aide wonted to work in 
<*»ycore center. Full lime 4 
(ftrt time available. For in-
JS^joll 243-7314 

TtACHER Aides wonted 
' * quolity child core cen
ter. Port 4 full time posi-
Lgpsovoiloble. 941 1454 

VyE NEED People that like 
"Wklng w/chiWren. People 
hot wont to work a few hrs. 

owK. or P/T. Poy $4-l6/hr. 
S M W call 946 2826 

CARPENTER/Coonter Top. 
Now accepting applicotions 
for persoru with rtie knowl
edge & skills to fabricate 
Corion 4 otfier solid surfoce 
counter top moteriols. 
Mon-Fri. 575-3837 

CREW workers, exp. in ce
ment, carpentry, plumbing, 
or electricol helpful. Coll 
878-0990 odno.2 

IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Oxirlie's Applionce. 241-
0421 osk for Korrie 

LANDSCAPE Maintenance 
help wanted, all posjtiora, 
crew n>embers, crew leod-
ers, Irigotion repoir person, 
chemical 4 furtlliier per
son. Exp. o must! Poy scale 
$S$7.50 per hour-DOE. In
cludes heolth package, 
must hove current drivers 
license. Call for interview, 
952-5150 between 7:30-
8:30am4 4pm-5pm. 

Mondoy-Fridoy 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION UNE 

Industriol sewing mochine 
operators needed by monu-
focturer of out weor. Guor-
ontae or piece work pay 
system. Full time yeor 
round work, benefits. Puyol-
lup location 845-7549 or 

654-7292 

WANTED Roofer Helper. 
Must hove Woih. Driver's 
Lie. Good record. $6/hr. 
Coll 941-1118 

522 RealEstale 
Careers 

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

MocPherson's, Inc. Realtors 
Is now Interviewing! We ore 
expanding our soles staff to 
meet the demands of tfie 
exciting Puget Sound area 
r e a l e s t o t e m a r k e t . 

We offer 
•Pre-license training to pass 

the State exam 
•FREE 2-week post license 

troining for o FAST START 
•FREE promotionol 

brochures 4 sales tools 
•A t l million od budget 
•The notion's top refemil 

network 
•Top Commiuion progrom 

•Liberal draw system 
•Supportive morvjgement 

team 
•Choice of 16 locotions 

Your fuhjre is importont to 
us! Coll now to see fiow im
portont we con be in YOUR 
na\ estate soles Success! 

1-800-962-6473 

^ 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

^ v y E i 
^ M K O r k l 
^ ^ ^ h o t t 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRtVERS-
Needed- Highllne oreo- One 
doy/week- Good pay. Von 
or pickup required. Coll Ltt 
or Edna ot 241-2752 

CASH PAID DAILY 
Pioo Hut drivers receive 
Ifie best bonuses 4 long 
term benefits. Medical 
ovoiloble- My drivers 
overoge $8$l l /hr . Federol 
Woy X ^ l l , 941-2536 
DELIVERY DRIVERS, 21 4 
older, good driving record, 
JSftir. stori, medicol/d«r«Ql 
benefHs. Apply in person, 
2355 So. 200th St. 

EXP'D Tow TniCk Opero-
tor, must live in Federol 
Woy oreo. Good driving re
cord. Apply ot 1225 So. 
356th St. Federal Woy 

518 Mechanics 
BURIEN Minit-Lube now 
hiring well groomed indi-
viduols for F/T employ
ment, will train. Good bene
fits 4 competitive salary. 
Apply in person, 13654 1st 
Ave. So. 

MacPtmon's 
kcKJUIOB 

PRE-LICENSE 
ond 

SALES TRAINING 
The latest oudlo-visuol 
equipment ollows you to 
prepare for the Reol Estote 
License Exam ot your con
venience, right in our office! 
Only 13 lessons, 100% 
Success Rote! 
After licensing. Realty 
World offers ttie best conti
nuing soles training in the 
industry. Professionolism 
con be yours! Coll Mr. 
Fields otReolty World 

519 Security 
Poke 

5U Education 

^^ktrairv 

^Pojo. 

^ ^ n ^ o n 

^ ^ i o r 

TiACHERS' ASSISTANT, 
« p m . Prefer Aitontessori 
^ i n e d or experienced- To 
^ o n December or Jonuory. 
Jljorj DOE_859 2 2 « _ _ _ 
J ^ O AIDES needed on 
Special Educotion Reseorch 
Ptpiect. Aides will work w/ 
«n«Jenis w/disobilittes who 
ottend Riverton Heights 
Elementory School, hrs. 
'^30-2:30pm. Phone: David. 
S43 8545 Of 522-0903 

515 Trades 

^ M B L E R S 
mountain safety reseorch a 
"'9^1 quolity outdoor geor 
•^Hlnufocturing co. is cur-
" ^ l y occepting opplico-

ions for entry level 
Wsemblers. Apply In per-
«on 1212 Isi Ave. So. 
<powntown ocross from 
l9h9dom)Seottle.WA 

E.O.E. 

PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
SEA-TAC AIRPORT 

431-7642 

SECURITY Guords needed 
for construction sites, no 
expnecessory 941-6130 
SECURITY Officers needed 
for Federol Woy/King Coun
ty. Full 4 P/T ovoil. Com
petitive wages 4 Free uni-
foons.Dd.wklv 874-6814 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
State approved 30 clock 
hour course prepores you 
for license exom. Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffat for 
details. 

NormondyPark 
Home Finders 

17825 1 St Ave. So. 
244-4777 

REALTY WORLD 
South King Reelty 

638-3136 
33110 Pacific Hwy.S. 

Federol Way 

REALESTATE 

LICENSE SCHOOL 

« 30 Clock Hours 
* Evening Classes 

« Guoromeed Results 
i> Instructor Taught 
by CIMA Troining 

instituW 

Federol Woy Location 

COLDWELL BANKER 
87^3200 

1̂  REAL ESTATE 1̂  
1^ CAREERS)^ 

Woge & Commission 
Ongoing training from the 
30 clock fKXjr-pre license 
course to tfie most AD
VANCED MARKETING 
TOOLS in the industry. 
Only 6 positions ovoiloble! 
To apply coll Rolond ot 

946-1800 

DDraeger 

NOW RECRUITING 
We are hirir>g experienced 
ogents who wont to be top 
professionals. Join Seattle's 
leading reol estate co. 
Coll Bob Smort 839-6650 
for 0 confidential interview. 

"Quolity Street" 

3ohnCScott.3ni:. 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Coll Harvey 243-6500 
Century 21 Burien Realty 

524 Medleai, Dental 

kmrnntsmsain 
Provide direct care 4 train
ing for developmentally 
disobilied youth 4 adult in 
o I.M.R focility. Full time 
positions avail. $5.25-$5.75 
DOE, CNA or experineced 
with D.D. populat ion 
fielpful. Highline Core Cen-
ter 220 SW. 160.243-3056 

CM'S 
5pm-9pm 

3 pnv9:30 pm 
10:30 pm.-7 om 
JUDSON PARK 

HEALTH CENTER 
Des Moines 824-4000 

CM 
With tfie Christmos season 
upon us, oil of you ore look
ing for 0 great buy! Federal 
Way Convolescent Center 
fios on exc. solory 4 benefit 
pockoge including tuition 
re imbursement . Shop 
around but before you buy 
coll us ot 946-2273 4 ask 
forJoel045So.30athEOE 

CNA: 152 bed state of the 
ort focility is now offering 
new hours for CNA's. Work 
eittier Mon.-Fri. or work 30 
hrs. on tfie weekend 4 get 
paid for 37)4. Also looking 
for non-certified Heolth 
Aides 4 CNA Classes 
beginning soon. Please con-
toct M<Bguerite McCrocken 
RN, Director of Nursing, 
Porkwest Core Center, 
937-9750. 1703 Colifomia 
Ave.SW. 

tot, 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

We rteed on exp. team 
ployer w/good people skills 
wfw enjoys dentistry, 3 
doys/week. 927-1566 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
A coring irvfividuol is reced
ed wfw knows how to toke 
core of people in o rww 
friendly office, 2 days/week. 

874-3000 

EXP. Dental Receptionist 
w/computer knowledge, 
Kent area. Send resume to: 
PO. Box 3007, #DEaFW, 
Federol Way, WA 98003 

LP.N. 
Full time evening shift, 
Med./Treotment position 
o v o i l o b l e . N e e d en
thusiastic, coring, orgo-
nized rxjrse to be o port of 
our professional team. 
Competitive wage, paid 
medical/denlol beneifts 
begin immediately. Flexible 
schedulirtg. Apply ot Ap-
plegote Core Center, 414 
S,E. 17th St.or 833-1740 

KBICU JkSSISTMT 
With exp. to work for speci-
olist In Southerid. We need 
self motivoted ir>dividuol to 
ossume responsiblity for oil 
bock office functions. Coll. 

838-0383 or 243-1473 
MEDICAL Receptionist. 
Exp'd.. full time. Bock of
fice exp. OB/GYN clinic. 
244-8822, Delores 9-5 pm. 

NA/CNA 
Kind, potient-coring people 
for family-owned nursing 
home CNA classes in focil-
ily Excellent woges 4 ben
efits, ContertJury House, 
939-0090,927-6166, EOE 

R.N, Port tirt>e Ooy hift 
Cfwrge position, or Full 
time evcnir>g Cfiorge posi
tion. Need orgoniied ener
getic nurse with strong 
assessment, communico-
llon 4 supervisory kills. 
Competitive wage, poid 
medical/dentol benefits 
begin immediately. Flexible 
scfwduling Apply at Ap-
plegotc Core Center, 414 
S.E, 17th St. or 633-1740 

524 Medical, Dental 

RECEPTIONIST ffT. South 
end Pediatric clinic. Med. 
exp. preferred. Start Dec. 
26. Salary DOE. Coll Lynn, 

271-5437. 

M's/iprs 
F/T 2:30 pm. to 11 pm. 

MEDS/TX 6:30AM-3PM 
3-4 times per week. 

Wkend Chrge 6:30 am-3 pm 
4 10:30pm-7am. 

Relief Chrg 2:30 pm-11 pm 

JUDSONPUK 
HEALTH CENTER 

Des Moines 824-4000 

528 Housel(eeping 
Domestic 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
BURIEN, DES MOINES 

4 KENT 
•Ropid Raises 

•Flexible Hours 
•Work to YOUR Schedule 
•Students, Homemokers' 

And Men Welcome 
•Need Car 4 Phone 

534 Misc. Jobs 503 Computers 515 Furniture 615 Furniture 

525 Managers 

IMMEDIATE Opening for 
Leasing Specialist, lorge 
opt. complex. Send resume 
to: Monoger, 125 S.W. 
Campus Dr., Federal Woy, 
WA 98023 

MANAGER Trainee. $I8K 
•f", fee ossist. Troln at our 
expense, if you enjoy peo
ple 4 like working w/ 
mochlnery this is for you! 
Coll Sue at Snelling 4 Snell-
ing 228-6500 

525 Beauty Salons 

lUIISTTUST 
Why sit oround wolfing for 
tfie next wolk-in to oppeor? 
HoirCrofters con provide 
you with on immediate 
clientele. We guarantee 
|5/hr.-f- commission, the 
most odvortced training 
progrom ovoil- Paid voca
tion, holiday 4 sick poy. 
Medical 4 dental avoil. 
Apply at any Haircrafters 
or coll 682-1668 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Why Woit Around for the 
next walk In to appear? 
Great Expectations at 
Southcenter con provide 
you w/on instant clientele 
OS well OS pay you $5/hr 
plus commisssion. Full time 
stylists will recieve pd. 
vocation, holiday 4 sick 
poy. All employees con 
take advqmoge of our od
vonced troining porgram at 
our our professiool od-
vorKement center. Health 
insurance is olso ovoil. Coll 
241-9050 or 9416266 
HAIRSTYLIST POSITION 
Available. Near Airport. 

878-3833 

LEASE Station, free Isl 
month. Federol Woy. Ex-
ponding shop. Also needs 
mossoge theropist 4 elec
trolysis. Messoge 876-5717 
or coll 674-1047 

SALON MANAGER 
Large Federol Woy Dept. 
store presently interviewing 
for position of Solon Mon
oger. Must be experienced, 
clientele o plus, continued 
educotion opportunities. 
Slory-f commission. Paid 
fiolidays 4 vacation. Coll 
3444930 or 941-5546 for 
interview. All interviews 
eonfidentiol. 

527 Clerics, Cashiers 

CASHIER. Must be 21 , $5/ 
hr. Momrng or Grove. Will 
troin. Midwoy Shell, 23419 
PocificHwyS-624-7771 

SHOP-N-SAVE Thrift Store 
is rtow hirir>g PfT eves 4 
wk. end coshiers. Please 
apply at 16033 I st Ave. So, 
Burien 4 White Center, 
10014 15th SW 

528 Houselieeping 
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER/FLOOR 
PERSON needed. Pleose 
coll Ben ot 878-2042 

MBUnOPENHKS 
Eom $150-$175 per wk. 
Port Time. Coll 

Merry Molds 
West Seattle. 937-7083 

mg thru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through the dough, sell items you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 40^^ 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 

Call 839 -9520 
Taooma 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 

•AdRuns I Week 
In all 6 Robinson Newspoptrs 

* Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will njn In our regular closslficofiorw. No 
copy chongts ort permittwl ond no r»fwxJ tor 
forly rttulti. Ads moy be carwtlW « » « « 
further pbont colli. Moy not be u » d * ' • " « ^ 
other tpiciol claififiwi rot* o«w or couponi. 
Connof be ul«d for Borage sole odi 

One word per box. No obbreviotiont, please. 

50' eoch oddltiono! word 

AnnRF<i<;-

CITY : 

HOME PHONE:. 
DVISA 
D Mostercord 

-ZIP; . 

Expirotlon Dote:. 

Signature: 

. D A Y PHONE:. 

I 
. J 

Moi l wi th payment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspopers 
P.O. Box 48119 • Seottle, WA 98148 

W t i l SaaHU Harald • Whlta Cantar Raws • Hlshllna Tlnat • Dat Mainas Nans 
Fadaral Way Nawt • Oammunity Nans 

839-6854 

DANA'S HOUSEKEEPING 

NEED Responsible individ
uals. Housekeeping service 
opening in Federol Way 
area. Port time help needed 
r»w to work up to full time 
positions 4 monogement 
potential. Contoct Sophia 
or Billot 927-8246 

NEEDED motel maids. Ap-
prox. 4 hrs, days. Must be 
oble to work some wk.ends 
4 holidoys. Coll 838-5763 

Between 10-5pm. 

PERSON to core for Seniors 
in privote home. Federol 
Woy. Coll, 639-7556 

WANTED: Special person 
to help elderly couple do 
personal 4 household work. 
P/T. MOO- $500 mo. Coll 
Rosemory, 243-2747 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

COMMON AREA Cleaner 
4 Grounds Maintenonce 
needed for opt. complex in 
Federol Woy. Only Serious 
Hord worker need apply. 
Coll 838-3969. ffT 

I N D O O R Plant Moin-
toinence, F/T- P/T. Position 
open immediotely. Must 
hove 2 yr Horticulture 
degree or equivolent/cor re
quired- positive attitude-
Willing to grow. Depen-
doble. Coll Poulo, 587-6060 

JANITORS wonted P/T or 
F/T. llpm-7am 4 Wkends. 
For Seattle, Kirklond 4 
Bellevue. No exp, needed, 
CQrneeded.Coll451-B124 

UVIN6 WELL LADY In 
Renton is hiring cleonir>g 
personnel. Coll Mory ot 
226-9150 for interview. 

P A R T - T I M E O f f i c e 
Cleaners needed for Federol 
Woy area, eves. Coll 324-
4070. Diamond Building 
Services, Seattle 

530 Food 
ARA SERVICES At Boeing 
Is taking opplicotions for 
coshiers 4 food ossembly. 
Prefer cashierir>g exp. but 
will train. Various shifts 
avail. We offer exc. bene
fits, vocations 4 tK>lidoys, 
Quolified applicants opply 
at 745 Andover Park East 
Tukwilo.EEOM/F/V/H 

ARBY's Now hiring, oil 
positions ovoil,, flexible 
hours, $5 /hr .daYshi f t . 
Deperyfing on availability, 
some closir>g shifts avail, 
good opportunity for od-
voncement Pleose opply 

15822 1st Ave So. 

BAR HELP WANTED. 
Six's Tovem 

9469734 

EXP. Full 4 Port time help 
wonted. Side Trock Inn 
7047 East Morgingl Woy So 
FOREST Glen Nursing Cen
ter hos opening for Relief 
Dishwasher. Hrs. vory. Coll 
762-8461 for more info. 
EOE 

FRY COOK Needed, opply 
in person, Sondy's Kitchen, 
23646 Pacific Hwy. So. No 
pfione colls pleose 

FULL 4 Port Time help 
wonted. Kitchen, Barten
ding. Tfie Windword Inn, 
24611PocificHwY.So. 
NEW Piuo- Sondwich- Deli 
Restaurant in Povilion Moll 
seeks energetic, out going, 
friendly workers, Monog-
ment 4 crew positons 
ovoiloble. Days 4 Evenings. 
Flexible hours. Solory DOE. 
Apply in person: 2-4pm, 
Mondoy-Fridoy or coll 241-
2990 to orror^ge interview. 
Bean Pod/Piizo Hoven, 
17900 Southcenter Pork woy 

NOW Hiring Food Service 
positions In retirement 
home. Full time Cook, 
DIetory Aide 4 Dishwasher 
No experience necessory. 
870-1250 osk for Food Ser-
vice Monoger. EOE/M/F/H 
PART TIME Dishwasher, 
Apply in person: Sotsumo 
Restourant, 14301 Am 
boum Blvd, 2421747 

AVON! 
Get reody for Chriftmos! 

763-9949 

CHRISTMAS Cosh Port or 
Full time. After sdiool, no 
exp. needed. Coll Kurb-
stone, 763-4466 

COtHTTAK 
I T M U M n 

C u r r e n t l y S e e k i n g 
Employees For Tht Follow
ing Positiorts: 

•IJilillMBAttiiiait 
•Itstairait Spnr iar 

•CMk 
*nKnii}ilhBapi Ui 

•FrHtDtsltClirt 

Full 4 Port Time Positions 
Avoiloble. We offer Com
petitive Woges, Opportuni
ty for Advoncement 4 Ex
ceptional Benefits. Pleose 
Apply in Person, Tuesday-
Friday between 9 AM - 5 
PM. at tf>e Front Desk, 

400 Andover Pork West 
TUKWILA 

E.O.E. M/F/H/V 

EARN MONEY 
For tfw holidoys 4 beyond 
while helping elderly. Start 
to $5.35/hr, $60/live-in doy. 

INDEPENDENT 
LIVING PROGRAM 

Pleose Coll, 322-3637 

ENERGETIC People to 
distribute flyers, J4-$6/hr. 
overoge, cosh doily, flexible 
hours. Apply at 11614 Am-
boum Blvd SW, Pino Time. 

EXP'D dog groorrwr, full or 
port time. West Seattle 
area. Eves, 946-0303 
EXP'D. fromers wonted. 
$10/hr. GENERAL Loborers 
for construction site. $7/f>r. 
Coll 874-7151. 
FULL OR Port Time posi
tions ovoiloble. Grond Cen
tral Sauna 4 Hot Tub Co., 

874-3343 
MAID 

DAFFODIL MOTEL 

922-7000 

NEEDED 25 people who 
wont to lose weight 4 moke 
t l Coll 661-0452 
TELEPHONE Secretory. 
Groveyord shift. 40 wpm. 
min. Apply in person at 643 
SW 152nd SuHe A Burien 

WAREHOUSE help. Mon
day-Friday. Full time, S5.50 
fxxir. Clean driving record. 

Coll, 575-1062 

537 Telephone Sales 

PART TIME 
FOR row LOCAL PikPa 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who are comfortable 
tolking on tfie pfione. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm. days. OR 4 JO to S:30 
eves. 4 doys p«r wk. Mon. 
thru Tfiurs. ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 

533 Sales 

CABLE TELEVISION SALES 
Career position avail, for 
energetic 4 highly motivo
ted person. Full compony 
benefits including: 

•Comprehensive Training 
•Medicol 4 Life Insurance 
•401K Retirement progrom 

For interview coll: Jeny 
Sentenn 433-3434 est. 
3060. TCI Cablevlslon of 
Woshington Inc, EOE. 
RETAIL ASST. MANAGER 
Assistant Management 
trainee needed for Pocif-
IcLlnen, a rapidly growing 
mtlol company. Must be 
dependable, out-glong. 
Retail epelcne preferred. 
APply In penon: Pacific 
Linen, 2130 S. 3l4lh St, 
Federal Woy 

YELLOW PAGE SALES For 
Pre i t lg loui Directories 
publishing In South Seattle 
for over 31 years. Cold coll 
4 renewal soles exp. Re
quires tome od layout, ot-
tent to detail, cor neces 
tory. Great benefits 4 pro
ducts. Send resume to: PO 
BOX 66447, Burien, WA 

98166 

6 F/T, 10 P/T, $600-$2000 
P/T, Full troining, ilort now! 

839-6307 

534 Misc. Jobs 

AREYOUACARINO 
PERSON? 

We have o position for youl 
Join the dedlcoted family 
like care teom at Seotomo, 
0 top roted nursing focility. 
We will train you to be a 
certified nursing oist. Sood 
working cond., wooet & 
benefits. Call, 8244)600 

AUDIO TAPE DIST. As
sembly. Full time position. 
$4.25/hr, -f peice work In
centive. Coll Jefferv of 

763-5234 

SEAf6 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVICE 
Immediate Openings For 

TELEMARKETING 

oDoys 4 Hours Flexible 
* Attractive Benefits 
A Top Starting Wages 
A Fast Growing Compony 
«• Pan-time with Opportuni
ty for odvoncemcnt to F/T. 

Lots of customer contoct. 
This job Is for YOU. Ap
plications token Tues.'Fri., 
I-4pm. Apply in person ot 
4786 1st Ave. So., Seottle, 
WA 98134. 767 -8301 . 
E.O.E. 

<t TELEMARKETERS li 
Royol Pfiotogrophy hos the 
best poy in town. 9iZ7-6887 

542 Employment Info. 

FREE TRAINING 4 DAY-
CARE HELP for women 
who live in King County 4 
want higfier paying job In 
non traditional fields. NO 
EXP. or H.S, diplomo nec
essory. Coll ANEW, opprerv 
ticeship 4 non traditional 
employrt>ent for women. 
Now 235-2212, Funded by 
Seottle-King County Privote 
Industry CourKll. 
DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
need help In finding o job? 
Coll tf>e Epilepsy Center 
Vocotioool Services, 223-
3264. 

NOTia 
Employers odvertising In 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
closslflcotions ore hereby 
notified thot Federal ond 
S t a t e l o w p r o h i b i t 
discrimlnotory longuoge In 
advertising: 
"Any word, term, phrase or 
expression which tends to 
Influence, persuade or 
disiuode, encourage or 
dlscoumge, ottroct or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of roce, color, 
creed, sex, moritlal status, 
oge, notionol origin, or the 
presence of ony phyilcol, 
rtwitol or sensory riondl-
cop, sholl be considered 
discriminatory odvertising 
In violotion of tfw low, 
unless ttie longuoge in 
question li justified by o 
Bono Fide Occupotlonol 
Quollfleotlon." 
If requested by o Federol or 
Stote ogency, this newspa
per must provide the ogen
cy with tfw name ond od-
dress of qny employer using 
discriminatory longuoge. 

ATARI 4O0 Computer, duol 
disk drive w/printer 4 many 
extros, J400/OBO. 
938-0080 
COMMODORE 64, disk 
drive, color monitor 4 
printer. Hardly used. Ask-
ing$500OBO.941-2159 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX CMS 

Color monitor, 640K memo
ry, 300 bps modem, one 5-
1/4 360k disk drive. One 
3-14 720 K disk drive, with 
MSDOS4deskmate,$795. 

1MB COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX 

256 K memory, one 5-1/4 
disk drive. Con hook up to 
color TV or monitor, J200. 

Coll Chris Kelly 
874-6543 852-1200 

S65 OfFKO Items 

• TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
AT4T Merlin, Tie 4 oil mo
tor brands. Buy 4 sell, new 
4 used Cellulv 4 fox. 

935-9000 

S(t9 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE oak piano, nvide 
in 1906. Upright Grond 
$600 firni. 9464158 or 

838-1894. 
PIANO Wuriitxer console, 
mople finish. Very good 
condition, $895. Coll 

2440603 
PIANO Teocher must sell 
upright Excellent condi
tion. $ 1,200/OBO. 

735-2567 
STORY 4 Clark organ 4 
berKft, cfierry wood. Vtry 
nice, exc. cond! $300. 

Coll, 927-6690 

6-PIECE Block Ludwig Dnjm 
set. Cymbals 4 stands, 
$650. PEAVEY VT Series 
amp, $300.941-1672 

511 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo lorge copocity, deluxe 
model with stoinless steel 
in te r io r 4 famous 
Carousel, I Yr. old, under 
worronty. Poy cosh price of 
$143 or rnoke monthly 
payments of $16. Coll Cred-
it Dept., 244-6966. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Wosfier, dryer. Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S244-138I 

COLOR TV, $50.00. Wash
er 4 Dryer, $7500. 

946-2227 

DELUXE Whirlpool dryer, 
$100. Coll, 932-1353 
EXCELLENT selection. 
Ronges from $100. Also 
ronge ports, rww/used. 

LEE'S, 244-1381 
F U U SIZE refrig. $125. 
Coll, 941-3616 

KENMORE 
Repo heovy duty washer 4 
dryer. Deluxe lorge copocity 
with normal, permor>ent 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. BolorKe left owir<g 
$342 or rrxike monthly 
payments of $20, Coll Cred-
it Dept, 244-6967, 

MUST SELL CHEAP! Rentol 
returns 4 reposessed oppli-
onces, FinorKing ovoiloble. 

878-4342. deoler 
PROFESSIONAL Appliance 
Refinishing $19,95 4up. 

8784342 
REFRIGERATOR Freezer. 
Slde-byside Hotpoint Mo
del CSX220. 15 mos old. 
Moving, Must sell- $600. 

932-5154 

REi>0 FREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu. ft. upright 
freezer. Exc working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Pay 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poymerrts of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244-6966 
SANYO Mtcrowove oven. 
Counter top Like new. 
$325060,937.6526 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW 4 USED 

WITH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VSA/MODISCOVERY 

Delivery Avoiloble 
14017 Isi Ave So. 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Working Applionces 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T.V. 4 Applionce 

839-7155 
Rentols Also Avoiloble . 

It it -it 
WASHER 4 Dryer. Works 
good $75.244-2379 
WASHER, DRYER.. Ken-
more. $240. 26 cu. ft. cfMst 
freeier, $280. Exc. cond. 
939-3044 

513 Stereo,TY,Radio 

BRAND NEW Full size box 
4 mattress, very firm, r»ver 
been used. Still in Uigs, 
$149. Usuolly there, con 
deliver. 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dir 

COMPLETE White Girl's 
bedroom set: Twin bed, 
dresser, desk, choir, $300. 
839-5015 eves. 

CONTEMPORARY Dinette 
set w/4 Cone bock, cush-
ior>ed choirs. Greot condi
tion, $150. LARGE Desk w/ 
file drawers. $100. 935-
6512 

DAVENPORT 4 Love seot, 
Blue«rey, like new. $500. 

242-6766. 
a a it 

D A V E N P O R T , medium 
green color, Mogruison, 
$100,824-6551 

it It it 
DOUBLE-BED, w/bookcose 
heot&oord, AAottress, Box 
springs. $50. 

839-4426 
E T H A N Al len Dining 
Toble, 4 chairs. Drop leaf 
w / e x t e n s i o n l e a v e s , 
4 2 " x 2 6 " to 4 2 " x 8 4 " . 
Custom pod. $750/OBO. 
932-6295 

EXQUISITE Antique, 3 
p.»ce Living Room set. Very 
Omote. Must see. Lovely 
reupholsfered Duncan 
Phyfe couch w/mofngony 
wood trim. 674-5066. 

KING Woter bed, complete, 
mirrored heodboord, 6 
drower pedestal, like new. 
$149 OBO. Before 5 (Ellenl; 
638-1335. After 5, 859-
3597 

LA-Z-BOY Recliner, great 
condition, $150. 824-
8157-daytime. 870-1734-
evenings 

LARGE, older chenywood 
dining set, 6 ctxjirs, 3 
leoves, opens to banquet 
size. Socrifice ot $400. Coll 

243-9841 

MATTRESS, King-set, top 
of ttie line. Never used. 
$450. Con deliver. 

946-2058. 
MOVING SALE! 19 cu. ft. 
refrig. 2 yrs old. $350. 2 
mo. old basseti, full-size 
motttess set. $300, Coll 

938-1730. 

RECEPTION/Otfice desk 
unit, cabir>ets, 4 choirs. 
Perfect for greeting area. 
Moke offer. 839-1693 

661 WaniedtoBuy 

iiSf 
MUnittit 
MKUTCiUWS! 

Coll Wheelln-Deolln Randy 
241-2742 932-6097 

QUALITY 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES i 
Nobles, Sfieared Douglas 

Norway Spruce 

ANY TREE M S (•(-tax) 

208th & 1st Ave. So. 
164th & Military Rd. So. 

Holiday 
Clothing % 

GHtsFor 
Kkis 

VELVET Sonto Clous suit. 
Good cond. $40 for I2hrs. 

Coll, 824 2098 

FfO scale electric train set. 
Fully assembled. $250. 

927-4969. 

» 

Sports 
Gifts 

> * 

SALMON 4 Bottomfish 
Chorters. Fish year round in 
Seotlle wotefs Holidoy Gift 
certificates ovoil. N.W. 
Fishing Services. 248-0272 

BROWNING 270 Belgium 
rr>ode w/Leupold Vorix-3 
scope $1000 839-3187 

Grfts for 
the Home 

ATARI 10401 Computer w/ 
color monito(| -f- 20M hard 
disk 4 softwore, spreod-
sfteet, word processor, 50 
gomes, Mork Williams C. 
$1450.941-2909 

HOLIDAY CLEANING 
Coll professionol w/ref s. 

Providing affordable, cour
teous service, 248-0838 

EXPERT WALLPAPER 
Hongtng 4 Painting 

932-2326 

TOO Busy to Cleon? Coll 
me, 244-2612. Mick's 
Elbow Greose. Gift eertifi-
cotes ovoiloble. 

OIL pointings, over 100 or-
tists represented Wf>ole 
sole prices. Custom from-
tng. Sf«>wn in your home or 
office. Modem, troditlonol. 
Gory 839-1862 

Trof s and 
Trim 

ZENITH 
Repo 2S" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody. electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, poy off 
bolonce of $262 or moke 
poyments of $16, Coll 
Credit Dept, 244-6967. 
ADVENT Novo Beam. 6 ft 
TV, remote control elec
tronic tuner, $790 Firm. 
652-7356 
RCA 19 Inch color TV ml 
A.M./F.M. rodio, coble 
reody, $100.839-3I87 

REBUILT Console ft por
table T V ' s at K o c k 
reproduction price* with 
limited worrontY 248-2716 

615 Furniture 

BRAND NEW queen l i ie 
ortfiopedlc box 4 tttottreti. 
In quilted material, cost 
$600. Take $179. Never 
been uied. Still m foctory 
teoled bogs. Usually Ifwre. 
car> deliver, 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dlr 

SUTAG 
CiniSTlUS 
TREEFMM 

267 S I ISM St 
SI^SIIJS 

uminTfw 
GREEN BRANCH RANCH 

Quality Christmas Trees 
You-Cut! Noble Fir, Norwoy 
Spruce, Colorodo Spruce 4 
Scotch Pine, 

SEASON SPECIAL 
PREMIUM DOUGLAS FIR 

Up to 9 ft. $13.02 
Location: Eoton Vllle area. 
3 miles south of N.W. Trek 
on Hwy 161, ot Junction of 
Eotonville cut off rood, 
comes across from Hwy 7. 
OPEN Nov. 25th-Oec. 23rd. 
10-5 everyday! 537 3748 

•i- y Friinds 

AVON 
Glom home cleoronce toW 

Ann,24l-a708 

^ ^ % eif ts for 
^ ^ Christmas 

ICE-SKATES, size 6. 5 
speed bike. White leather 
coot w/flocked fur (xK^^ 
size 10 4 mink cope, AJl 3 
in exccond. 624-2098 

WESTSIDESTORY -
Local History of this area: 

For sole ot West Seattle 
Herald office 3500 SW. 
Alaska or White Center 
New office, 10238 16th 
Ave SW. Cost Is $4 95 ior 
softbound 4 $25 for hcvd-
cover. ' 

PINE boby crib, in « % 
good condition, osk ing $6S 
OBO, Cluster cocktoil * ^ 
mond ring, size 7. iSXJ 
OBO, Mink coot w/leother, 
stroller length. Asking $450 
OBO, 9374156 • 

lOO's OF GREAT DEALS J 
For Everyone on you» 
ChristrtKis list, AAA tHJ* 
uidoting Outlet Stores open 
doily, 824-3686, 22325 Mo 
rine Dr., Des Moines 

SHEFFIELD SILVER 
COFFEE/TEA SERVta 

\trf elegont 4 Includes: 
large serving troy, coffee 
pot, teo i>ot, woter pitcfver, 
sugar 4 cream bowls. 

Only, $495 
_ 2 4 2 - 1 5 9 9 o r 9 4 l 9 S l l 

LET Mory Koy help with 
yeor round gift ideas, Wrop-
ing 4 delivery Call Cindy 
Davis, Professionol Mory 
Koy Consultont. 937-4974 

GRAND OPENING -
Dec, 2nd, 10-6pm. -

Swan Song Antiques. 
15421 Moln St, Sumner. 

000-0000, Antiques, 
Collectibles, Primitives, 
Gifts 4 Holidoy Bozoor 

SCHWINN Predotor dirt 
bike, $95, Also 5 speed 
bike$40.839-6119 

ASSAULT RodIo controled 
gas car. Great cond $125, 

839-6119 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Elegont 4 personol! Free 
wroppinq Cathy, 8S9-7928 

PERFECT Tibetion Lomb 
Jacket. Pold $1,200 (New ot 
The Bon); Sell for $375. 

564 2713 

MUZKMCMnT' 
Picture X-mo» In 3DI Busi
ness opportunity 'Unique 
X - m o i gift •Standord 
J5mm film •Revolutioory 
technology 'Not ovoil. In 
retoil stores •No glosM* or 
viewers required. Come eee 
the 3<D comera open houH: 
Bellevue Concourse- Sot., 
Dec. 16, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Seo-Toc Red Lion Inn- S*in., 
Dec, 17, 10 om- 5 p.m. For 
Info: Corovelle Network 

243-8994 

«•'*« r^ 
En«rtainment,rt i 

HO, HO. HO! 
Visits from Sonto! 

Mc Mick en 4 
Angle Lake Areos 

Coll 246-1130. 

l * M l * a ^ i « l M ^ i ^ B i B ^ ^ i 
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When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

SIS Furniture S41 Items For Sale $43 Antiques 7114 Purebred Dogs 884 Auto Wrecking 824 Cars Under S50C 832 Cars Under $2006 835 Cars Under $3000 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 
MUST SELL Loroe quonlity 
of fine home fumlihings. 
Bedroom set, sofa & love 
Mat, coffee & end tables, 
bunk beds & doybeds, 
lamps, entertainment cerv 
Ian, gloss dinette sets, 
e«*ios, ontiopedic box spr
ing & mattress set. Bothell, 
48l-7332orRenton. 

277.^999. dir 
NEW ond GOOD Used Fur
niture store is having o 
Clearance SALE ot 29500 
Pacific Hwy. So.. Federol 
Woy, 9-7pm, Mon.&at. 
NEW Sturdy Pine Bunii 
beds, w/mottresses, $219. 
Delivery & set up by mokar, 
t20.542-1706 
OAK PEDESTAL-STYLE 
Table w/6 choirs. $800; 
ladies' desk, $85, antique 
oak toble, $135; ook-from-
• d floor minor, $75. Twin 
b«lw/frome,$75. 

932^734 

ONE DAY ONLY! Moving 
•ale. Woteibed, twin bed, 
frptc. screen, sewing mo-
chlne, & MORE. Coll, 874-
4571 or 854^399 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE.?? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

And save on all your home 
fwnishings. We sell the 
beet for less. 

277-6999 
481-7332 

S«* of king siie bdmi. 
dressers, sofas, bar stools, 
refrigerator. All like new. 
»1.000.94|.<882 

UPHOLSTERED Rocker, 
goo4 condit ion. $40 , 
Dropes, lined, gold. Like 
new. 2 pleated panels Each 
85W«92L. Con cut or hem. 
$50.244^8489 

15.9 UPRIGHT Feeier, 
$185. Excellent 4 peice sec-
tionol, $425. 938-4839 
19 INCH RCA Color TV w/ 
remote, $125. OAK dining 
set w/tlle top, like new, 
$375. Contcmpory Double 
Bed, new, $375. Twin bed, 
$30.941.8004 

817 Sporting Goods 

LANG-Tii Ski Boots. Ex
cellent. Men's 7. $90. 

9413523 
it It ir 

I U K : H L E Ski Boots, 7 V, 
used I season, exc. cond. 
Outgrown. $50.94ii-3173 
WtSTBEND Total Gym ex
ercise system, like new, 
$125. Federal Way, 941-
8029 

$18 Bkyeles 

* it It 
BOY'S Bike, $25. Scooter. 
$25. GOOD! Offer? 

941-0775. 

REDLINE 500A BMX, mint 
corHJition,$175«3BO 

935-8126 

SCHWINN Fair Lady, exc. 
cond., $75. 24" Schwlnn 
Sprint, like new, $129. 

8393871 
TWO 26 IN. AAOUNTAIN 
Bikes, w/boby seat. Like 
new. $300.878-1985 

821 Building Material 

REAL WOOD DOORS ~ 
No. I's Factory seconds 
Used, good selection. 
Budget Prices 752-1900 

THE DOOR STORE 
3IIORuslonWay 
Mon.-Sot. 9-4. Tocomo 

S23 Tools 

UNUSED Craftimon Bond 
Sow & Drill Preu. $130 
eoch; Like new Dremel 
jigsaw wHtl speciol work 
lUfoce, $75 242 6752 

127 Firewood 

DRY Old Growth delivered. 
Full cords, $100. 3V> cord 
loods. 625-5579,825-3660 

LOG TRUCK Loadsl Ap-
prox. 10 cord. $450 & up. 

8432789 

PLANER ENDS Kiln dried. 
$8S/load. 862-6280 or 
947-7432 

SEASONED Firewood, 
Alder & Maple, $130/cord 

B33^)3l2or841^373 

TED^ FIREWOOD 
Dry firewood, delivered or 
you houl. Trunk loads for 
opts. Mon.-Sot, 9-6 pm. 
152nd & Des Moines Way, 
Burlen. 243-1011 

TED^ FIREWOOD 
K you worrt dry firewood 
eoll, 243-10111 If you wont 
green wood coll somebody 
ghej 

128 Heating 

LOPI Fireplace insert. 
$275 

946-2227 

$30 Food 

BROOKS Prunes. Oregon 
Walnuts, Filberts. Almonds. 
Dried Apricots. 550 SW 
j46«h, 244-5301 
FREE Vegetorion cookbook 
and health core pockoge. 
Send address to; Hlgher-
Ksle. PO. Box 3186 Feder
al Way, WA 98063 MERRY 
C H R B T M A S I 

OREGAN Walnuts, Filberts 
A Brooks Prunes. Carry 52 
Items of dried fruit & nuts. 
Mejool Dotes, Figs, Fruit 
Logs. App lss . Sweet 
PIneopple & Low Sugor 
Pineapple, Peors, Peoches 
l i ntony more. Row Peanuts 
A Cashews. Almonds, 
Means, Plstochios, Yogurt 
Covered Almonds, Walnuts. 
Raisins, Peanuts, Pretiels. 
Comuts. Trallmixes. Honey. 
Ann's Lentil Soup Mix. 
Wotkins. Amwoy & Shokly 
distributor. Anna Wemex, 
24MIS0.KEEPAO 

$33 BabyltMii 

CHILDCRAFT CriW6 yr 
bed. IncludM mattress & 3 

rnioht Mood. $350. 
St3-8042 

ADULT Tricycle, 3-speed, 
lorge bosket. Great for 
seniors or handicapped. 
$150060.946-5921. 

AM WAY PRODUCTS 
AAeon Quality & Persotwl 
Service. Coll Pom 838-1864 

ANTIQUE Clocks Expertly 
repaired. Free est. & op-
proisols. 244^060 

BEAUTIFUL oak/gloss di
nette with 4 cfwirs/costers. 
$175. Good quality used 
ckithing, siw 12-16, $2-
$10.938-1050 

BEDROOM SET inc l . 
woterbed, queen mattress & 
frame with 6 drowers, 2 
night stands, dresser with 
mimx, $400 OBO. Foos 
boll table, regulation siie. 
exc. cond. $180. Japense 
borfaecue,$50.935-1330 
CHRISTMAS Items: trees, 
onxjments, wreoths. corv 
dies. Dolls, toys, doll house, 
toy can>enter bench, bikes, 
console TV, kitchen oppls 
(gorden service), Freezer, 
Ufe-mogozine, woll heaters, 
lomps. bedroom & kitcfwn 
furniture. 242-1613 

CHRISTMAS Toys; dolls, 
cradle, t ra in , gomes. 
Schwinn Girs bike. $45. 
Aquarium, $10.762-6316 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10A.M.to2PAl 

For your convenience 
8399520 

CLASSY Women, white 
gold/diomorvj wedding ring 
set Size 7. Musi sell $300 
952-8782 after 6 or leove 
messoge. 

COUCHES, recliners, table, 
hydraulic utt trimmer, 
commode, $15-$100. 244-
4965,246-1467 

n It a 
COUCHES, recliners, table, 
hydraulic tree trimmer, 
commode, $15-$IOO. 244-
4965.246-1467 

CRIB. Bikes, Refrig. misc. 
houseliold items, toys. Exc. 
condition 836-3790 

DOOLITTLE, MCCARTHY. 
Socred ground by Doolittie. 
framed. $575, Big medi
cine, pursuit of white Buf-
lolo by McCorthy. $450 
eoch. Coll Dove, 922-3444 
doys or 674-4070 eves. 

ELECTRIC Fumoce/ 
Heotpump. 20 KVA. $500. 

927-6890 

ELECTRIC Medicol Lift 
Recliner, Excellent cortdi-
tion. $375; TirtiexSincloir 
Computer. $150; Com-
iTKxJe. Like new. J25, Cor
dless pfK>ne, Soutinvestem 
Bell, $100,932-5072 
EMERGENCY Power unit, 
110/220 VAC 4,000 wotts. 
t200,B7a8106 

GEnWGMiUIRIED? 
MaAWEMIMIKSST 

I hove 0 beoutrful one! Siie 
5, perfect for petite person, 
hand mode, lots of lace. 
$150/OBO, Coll after 6pm, 

639-4528 
KING woterbed, semi wove, 
beoutlful hcodboord. just 
like new! $200. S-IO long 
bedllner, $125. After 5;30 
pm. Coll. 946^)346 

LARGE Mohogony buffet, 
oil wood, $350, Weights 
wftierwh. $50, Lorge (ormol 
Teokwood dining toble w/6 
choirs, pod & 2 leaves, 
$475 4850 So I70fh. 
244-3949 

MATTRESS-King, unusMl 
Simnwns Beoutyrest, Cost 
$2,100; Sell for $395, Gold 
& Jade Lodies' cocktail 
ring. Cos) $2,300; Sacrifice. 
$495.771-6035 

MOVING! Must sell. Dou
ble bed, $50. Crib. $35. 
Wooden spools, $10 each. 
Portoble Dishwosher $50. 
Ski equipment, $50-$75. 

838-706O 
OAK Roll top desk w/choir, 
exc. cond., $700/OBO. Ce-
romic Kiln, $100,939,6244 
PADDED church pews. 
Misc. lengths. $10 per 
lineol ft. 838-2846 or 

3829263 

REFRIGERATOR, $150. 
Four tires & rims, $75. 
Stanley goroge door, $100. 
Two ki<& bikes $15 each. 
927-9247 

REUGKXISART 
Madonna Figurirws, pic
tures, books, etc. 624-2416 
or 878-4510 

SALE! 6' knotty pine bar, 
$200. Roll-o-woy bed, $35. 
4 drower sewing mochine 
cobmet. $30. 21.7 cubic ft. 
side by side refrig.. |600. 
Double rmttres i box spr
ing w/frorrte, $25. End table 
$25. Coll 638-9674 

SHAKLEE quolity products. 
Prompt delivery. Moving 
misc. Coll, 242-5658 

SINGER Sewing Mochine In 
lovely cobinet. Does zig-
zog, decorotive stiches & 
button hole. Comes with six 
month worronty. $195. 

9321881 
it it ^ 

STORAGE Containers. 5 
gallon plastic buckets w/ 
handle & reseoloble lids. 
$lJO/eoch. 952-4731 
TAMA Swingstor drums, 
$800. BMX Bike, $50. 
Tumbling mot, $50. Draf
ting machine $100, Clari
net. $175, Stereo phono. 
$50, Evenings, 824-2215 

THANKYOU 
For shopping at Seahurst 
Gift Shoppe "You all". 
Come bock for tfie big 
Christmas sole. Now until 
Christmos. Hildo 

UNUSED Sean gorboge 
disposal, $85; Unused 
Nufone Bathroom fons, 
$15. Used, in excellent 
shope rowing mochine, 
$50; light oak microwove 
storoge cabinet, $65; IBM 
Electric typewriter, $25; 
938-3759 Cash only pleose. 
I WOMAN'S fringe jacket, 
size I Z $100. 1 Riding 
leotf̂ er jocket. size 12. $50. 

Coll 243-4136,3 pm-9pm 

15" CRAGER wheels, $300 
0 6 0 . Still in box, Pou port 
radar dectar, $200. Coll, 
9413811 

19" BOYS' iaspe«j, $40; 
Peugeot 25" Bike, $150. 2 
Omiets, $25 eoch, Holley 
Economaster carburetor, 
2-260, $100 

941-1672 

APARTMENT HUNTING? 
Find it in Ifw Ciosiificds. 
Section 200 228 

ANTIQUE bedroom w/ 
ormoire, $650; Drop front 
desk w/serpentine front. 
$425. Mahogany dining 
table w/2 pedestal base, 
$125. All exc. cond. 

243-0649 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things iDrriving daily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
5per>d the day. Mon.- Sot., 
10-6, Sun, l U . 25748 
101 St Ave SE, Kent. East 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Market Grocery. 
852-1199. 

MAHOGANY Twin Bed, 
$75. Maple Triple dress-
erw/mirror. Chest od drow
ers & nightstond, $125. 
9460842 

REMEMBER WHEN... 
Invites you to come & stroll 
down memory lone. Feotur-
ing items of post j i present. 
Speciolizing in depression 
gloss. Brirtg this od in and 
receive 10% off. 627 SW 
152nd. 242-1143. offer ex
pires 12/31 ffi9. 

844 Collectibles 

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
BREYER Horse collection. 
Most in original boxes! Like 
new. 28 horses in all. $65. 
243-6572 

^ Bazaars 

5TH ANNUAL BAZAAR 
Homewood Terroce. Dec. 
16th & 17th. 10-5 pm. 
30030 38th So. Behind 
CamelotScfwol. 

S52 Garage Sales 
WestSeattle 
White Center 

GREAT Gifts; GLASS, 
Silver, China, & Jewelry, 
Tree Omomems. 937-0687 

IN GARAGE, In alley, 
behind 2745 38th Ave. 
SW,, Sot. 8. Sun., lO-Spm. 
Great gifts, great prizes, no 
previews 

MOVING SALE! Dec, I6th, 
10-4 pm. Organ, chairs, 
small oppls,, LoMoure 
books t etc. 11216 35-SW 

K OFF Christmas Decoro-
tions & car>dy. Fri. & Sot, 
1253 SW. 112th 

873 Garage Sales 
Burien, 
NormandyPark 

FINAL SALE: All Items 
ArUist Go! Thurs. i Fri. 10-
5pm 2127 SW 156th St. 
NORMANDY PARK Car
port Sale, Childrens clothes, 
sweaters 4 toys, some fur
niture j i outboard engirw, 
9 5pm. Sot., Dec. 16. 17521 
6th PI. SW. 

880 Garage Sales 
Des Moines 
Midway 

EVERYTHING GOES! 
Sofo, loveseot. guitar, 
oquorium. weights & bench, 
misc. items. Sot. 8:30-
4;30pm. I06S.W. 194th. 

Don't miss this one! 
Lots of Borgoins! 

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

MOVING to condo. Garden 
tools, household items. 
Sat.,-Sun., 10-5 p.m. 

28921 BthS. 

mm Ads 

For Sole: TRANSFOR/WERS, 
perfect condition, w/gurvs. 
$15 and under. Coll otter 3 
p.m. 824-9601 

GIRL'S Strowberry Short-
coke bike with htilning 
wheels. Like new condition. 
$20. Coll, 941^687 
GREAT Pet present. New 
dog pilk>w. Filled w/poly 
cedor. Flea repellent Size 
36 inches by 45 inches 
$25. Cosh only. Coll ofter 7 
pm. 242-6022. 

SCHWINN 20" girls bike, 
$10. Coll, 246-1203 
TEXAS Instruments Speak 
ond Spell, $25. Modules, 
$5/ea. Adaptor, $5, Like 
new, 941-1067 

WANTED: Double key 
organ for beginner, Reo-
sonoble only. 624-3266 

K m ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE us* of children 
between ttw oges of 5 ond 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
wfien used to sell a child's 
personol property worth 
$25 or less. Price must ap
pear in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sole type ods. 

ILLNESS Forces sole. AKC 
Rottweiler, mole. $350. 

941-1954 

MINI Schnouzer puppie 
AKC registered, has papers, 
all shots, mole, odoroble. 
$300.674-8515, eves. 
PUREBRED Chow-chow 
pups. Very reosorrably pric
ed. LoDonno. 839-7135 

708 Free Pets (Free) 
ADORABLE, fluffy, healthy 
kitten. 10 weeks old. Box 
trained. All supplies. 

941-5699. 

FOUND CALICO CAT. 
Needs t>ome. Found in the 
vicinity of S. 272nd & 
Storloke Rd. Call after 3. 

946-9123 

•ititit 
FREE M Chow Puppies! 

859-4533 

FREE odult sheltie. female. 
ALSO. 1 long-holred cot, 
female, dec lowed, & spoy-
ed. 838-5164 

FREE CHRISTMAS Kittens, 
well behaved & box trained. 
Also spayed young Calico. 
946<ll 57 or 838-7308 
FREE Femole 1/2 Americon 
Eskimo puppy, 8 weeks old. 
White, small dog, 946-
3659,246-8468 

FREE female block lob 
puppy. Found in the 
Auburn area oround 12/1. 

878-2120. 
FREE Female block lob, 18 
mo. old. Also, 4 puppies, 
Molomute mix. 874-6123 

FREE female puppie. odor
oble & playful. Coll 

932-2612 

FREE Kittens to good 
homes. Heolfhy 8i frisky. 
They love children! 

6621121 
FREE KITTENS. 11 wks old, 
1 fluffy, long hoir, grey 4 
block. I oil block, short 
hoir. Coll 946-3213 

FREE Mole Cocker Sponiel. 
2 yrs, old, 927-7303 

FREE Puppies. 1/2 Lob, 1/2 
Shepfierd, 6 wks. old. 

824-1639 

FREE p u p p i e s , Lob / 
Shepherd mix. Coll ofter 
6pm, 639 2942 

FREE three obondoned kit
tens, 6 mo. old. need homes 
soon. Coll 763-9946 before 
lOom 

FREE to good home port 
Persion cots. Coll 839-9638 
FREE 3 long ha i red 
Christmas Kittens, 15 week 
old moles, 639-1688 
FREE; 3 yr, old. Spayed, 
d c c l o w e d S e o l p o i n t 
Slomese. Wonts to be only 
onimol in fomily. 874-1623 
Vt LAB, V, HUSKY mix, 6 
weeks old puppies, FREE! 3 
cfxxolote brown, 6 block. 
Federal Way phone no. 

927-3160 

LOVING I yr old mole 
Port sponiel & lob. House
trained. Indoor med. sized 
dog. Loves children. 

824-4900. 

MUST give owoy free, 
small Boxy femole, prefer 
elderly person, no small 
kids. Coll 676-8641 

2 Beautiful cots need 
homes, 1-grey stipe with 
white boots, IPure Block. 
Both short hoired, box 
Iroined. Coll 325-4706 

2 FREE CATS! 
Coll, 941-7393 

2 WONDERFUL little dogs. 
Belong toother, need gcwd 
homes. Good wotchdogs. 
Coll 325-4706 

3 YR OLD Collie Shepherd 
& Spaniel, Dog house in
cluded. Free to good home. 
624-4603, leove messoge 
4-b MO. OLD block kitten, 
needs new loving home. 
FREE. Coll 941-8256 

6 WEEK cockopoos? 
Loveable, 4 moles. 2 
females 674-4765. 

702 Pets, Pet Heeds 

MALE Cockoteil & Cage. 
Extras. Ne«te TLC. Moke 
Offer 874-4781 

NO TIME For closns, have 
your dog trained in your 
noma. Licensed trainer, 
ofa«die«Ke/protection. 

763-8041 

PETS ARE INN/839.PET5 
Boarding w/out cages in o 
fc>ving home environment. 

it it it 
SHIH TZU Poodle Mix, 14 
weeks. $50 6 3 9 ^ 7 3 
WANTED- Tiny, white 
poodle. Reasonable. Call 

824-3266 

imit 
45 GALLON Fish ttsik. 
soma occettorias. $50. 
8744416 

& 800 
899 

Transportation 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CARS WANTED 
Deod or Alive 433-2738 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 924-0261 
833-0454 927-7462 

tt2 Repair, 
Sen/ice 

JAPANESE SPECIALIST 
Southend Import Auto 
Repoir.661-0366 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

FORD Trlpowea, 1 F£ 
w«dge, 1 Y block. Chevy 
327 engine, needs rebuild. 
Coll Robert, 941-0813 
FORD 3 0 2 wi th C-4 
automatic. Rune yeot. Still 
in cor come hear it run, 
$400 4 croger 5 spoke 
wheels fit ford, Exc, cond, 
$150/060,941.2065 eves. 
INTERNATIONAL Travel 
4X4 Winch: 1974 FORD 
3/4 Ton pickup, 360 V-8, 
4-speed: 1969 FORD 1/2 
Ton Pickup, 250 6 cyl., 3-
speed; 1968 DODGE 3/4 
Ton pickup 383 AT: 1969 
MUSTANG 250 6 cyl., AT; 
1981 SCIROCCO 4-spc 
242-7721 Noon to Bpm. 
PAIR of mounted snow 
tiiai. 8 lug chev, P235/ 
75RI6. Pickup or von, 
$110 8391092ofter4p.m. 
REBUILT FORD Top 
loodere 3 speed. New 
clutch. Hurst linkage. $450. 

246-9237 

SET of 4 m o u n t e d 
Goodyear Tiampos on 6 lug 
chrome ovals. $150. 

946^2058. 
WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 

AAA AUTO GLASS 
2717778 874-4174 

1974 EL CAMINO body on
ly, $250. 1969 VW needs 
work, $295. 1974 Pontioc 
Firebird, no rtxrtor, $995. 

Coll 246-3013 
it nil 

4 SNOW Tires, 185/ 
70SR14MS. Unmounted. 
$100,674^483 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

80S Boats,Supplies 
BOAT storage inside build
ing. Free in & out. Wet 
moroge from $65. Foirliner 
Morino. Coll, 383-4656 
1971 SEARAY SRV190. 
165 Merc, cruiser. $3900. 

Coll. 941-2159 

A77 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

AGV, size 7. Red, block & 
grey helmet. Excellent con-
dition! Coll 2 4 6 ^ 6 6 
1986 HONDA XL 600ft. 
good condition, low miles/ 
extros,$l400.448-1852 

814 Trucks, Vans 
TRUCK & CAMPER 

ONE OWNER 
Heolth Forces Sole! 1973 
GMC 3/4 Ton, 350 V-8, 10 
ft. Aloskon camper. All tfie 
goodies! $4,995 for both! 
Or will sell separately 838-
7577 only 

1969 DODGE von, runs 
good, $1000. 0 6 0 . Coll 

936-2973 

1971 44 possenger Intemo-
tionol Bus wfroof rock. 
$1900. Coll 241-1606 

ititit 
1973 GMC SUBURBAN 
$1,700.946-2227 

1973 GMC Vonduro VAN 
V-6, AT., power steering. 
Best offer Only $1200 
Runs greot. 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1974VWVAN 
Reol good origirral body & 
point, runs nice, greot col
or, more! Coll us up! $ 17tO. 
»3288. 938-^16 

iHalings Ecoway Lot 
1977 Chevy Luv pick up, 
new engine, tires. Corv3py. 
$1500. Coll, 935-8857 

1980 CHEV VAN 
1 Ton Propone Conversion 
kit. Runs Great! $3,000/ 
0 8 0 . Ask for Don 

Eves. 767 7807. 

1983 GMC S-15 JIMMY 
Sierra Clossic- Low miles, 
Shorp & Loaded! SALE 
PRICE $7,495.11449 ACM 

935-5B55 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1983 GMC "JIMMY" 
4 cylinder, 5 speed, oir 
conditioning, tilt wheel, 
new tires. Immoculate. 
$4995.441 AZM 

14041 lstAva.So. 
2427542 

CENTER AOTO SALES 
1983 RANGER Pick up. 
XLT pockoge. 4 cylinder 4 
speed, canopy. 60.000 
miles, Cleon, 839-4369 

1984 JEEP GRAND 
WAGONEER 4x4 

V ^ , f 066625, Loaded, 
$7966.433-6500 

SOIITHBATErORD 
1985 FORD BRONCO II 

4x4 XLS, V-6, #C70267. 
Roof, AC, ^6886. 433-6500 

SOOTHSATE FORD 
1986 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER MINI VAN 
2.6, 4 cyl., A.T., P,S., air, 
cruise, stereo, like new. 
$7595 US5891. 14041 1st 
Ave. So,, 242-7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1987 MAZDA 6-2000 LX 

Long bad, # 503711 A C . 
craise. $5986. 433-6500 

SOITHSATEFORD 
1 9 8 7 P L Y M O U T H 
Voyoger, 4 cyl.. A.T.. AC, 
AM-FM. 44k miles, exc 
cond. $10,750. Coll, 

941 2159 

1988 FORD Ranger Pick 
Up, White, Low milas. With 
Gem Top modal LL^)0-862 
with rear door. $9,000/ 
OBO. 662-4771 

1986ISU2U TROOPER 
4x4, 4 door, cruise, t 
831985. $11,888. 433-6500 

iTEFORO 
1989 RANGER SUPER 

CAB XLT-4X4 
I A09725. 13K, I A.C. 
$1Z988 4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 

818 Misc. Vehicles 
1977 YAMAHA XS 750. 
$500. 6 M 250 6 cyl. w/ 
tronsmission, $200. 12 
speed bike. $75. 0 8 0 . 
9414396 

821 Auto Info 

WE con finance you if you 
hove 0 good job & soma 
credit. 0>v«r 180 used cars 
to choose from! 938-6) 18 

Hilligs EcoDMiy 

IS Luxury Cars 
I987h Chrysler LeBoron 
Sports Coupe Tufaro. loadad 
W/A.M-F.M.. climate con
trol system, power win
dows, & lots mora Toka 

Coll 
payments of $261/mo. 

941-7599 anytime 

824 Cars Under (500 

VOLVO NUTS 
This 123 Wagon still tuns 
and hoi good ports. $100 
tokei It. 661-9245 eves. 
1969 CHEV. KINGSWOOO 

Wogon. 2nd owner. V-8, 
Auto, power steering. $475 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1971 Mercury Montego, r»-
liobla. under 100.000 miles. 
$500080.952-4757 

1972 Ambassador. $450. 
1964 Rambler. $400 each; 
Self-contained camping 
troiler. $900.242-1613 
1974 V O L V O Station 
Wogon. Runs great! Kindo 
beot up! $450.9371783 
1976 Mercury Capri. rur«, 
needs new clutch, $500 
OBO. 941-0463 

827 Cars Under $1000 

PERFECT 1979 AMC Con
cord. 2 door, hardtop, 8 
cyf.. oil power. $850. 

9371783 

1968 CHEVY Impolo. 
$1000 or bast offer. Call be-
t w e e n 9 - 3 p m o n l y . 
242-3378 

1972 CHRYSLER Newport. 
Automatic, mint corxlition. 
Witft studded tires. $950. 

767-3684 

1972 OLDS Vista Ouiser, 
outamot'ic, power stearirtg. 
Air cotvjitioning. Regulor 
gas. $600/080.839-1925 

1974 DODGE Colt, $650 
OBO. AAechonic will love it! 

Coll 938-3142 

1975 FORD LTD Wogon. 
61.000 miles, rww tires, 
bottery, brakes, exc. cond.. 
reliable tronsportotion, 
ovoil. Christmas! $900 
0 8 0 . Coll, 65a3466 

1976 DODGE Ouster. 
Automotic. Runs good. Re
l iable t ranspor ta t ion . 
$700/080.824^573 

1976 Mecury C t ^ i Ghia, 
great outside shape, new 
tires. For Sole or parting 
out. $600 0 6 0 . Ask for 
Gregg. 870-1663. 

1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
hotchbock. A . T . , new 
brakes. Retiobie. good 
ing cond. $900. Coll 

243-9111 

1977 BUICK Regal 2 door 
AT., power steering, solid 
tronsporotion. $695. 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1977 CORDOBA Looded 
Runs good- Must sell- $650 

246-9237 

1977 DOOGE Aspen. 4 
door, 6 cyl., A T . , runs, 
$600 060.946-3213 
1977 Grorwdo. Green w/ 
white top. 2 door, 6 c y l , 
A T . , PS., runs good. 
$1 .000060 Coll 941-7270 
1977 HONDA Accord, 
hatchback, 5 speed, good 
ecorx)my cor. Onl7 $950. 

Coll, 94^0764 

832 Cars Under $2000 

1957 STUDE6AKER Presi
dent Clossic Sedan, 86,000 
origirxil mites in some fami
ly. Runs well. Auto.. P/5, 
shop rr>orHiOl, rrxany spore 

ports. $zooo/oeo. 
639-1925 

1963 T-eiRD Londou Prin
cipality of Monoco Special 
Edition. Needs restoration. 
Runs, drives. $2,000 OBO. 

946-9218 

1973 OATSUN 240Z, Runs 
Good, plus 1972 240Z ports 
cor with good engine. Must 
Sell $2000/060. 246-0329 
ofter 4<X) p.m. 

1974 FORD LTD 
4 door, 1 owner, looks ond 
drives perfect, $1395. 997 
60 ,14041 1st Ave. So. 

242-7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1975 TORINO, 2 door, V8 
351 Windsor. P i , P.B. 
A T , AM-FM cossetfe, 
Cregers, looks 4 runs good. 
$1200 Coll. 9414257 

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Wogon- Relioble 4 Inex
pensive. SALE PRICE 
$1,295! IKJSA 854 

I 935-9655 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SOAURE 

1977 T BIRD 1 owner, 
69.000 miles. Uh* new in
side & out. AC. A Great 
buy! $1,995. 824-4807 or 
824J507 

1978 CHEV CAPRICE 
Classic, hordtop. immocu
late ctindition. new tires. 
Only JI995. HPT074, 

14041 1st Ave. So. 
242-7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1979 BUICK 

LESABRE COUPE 
Good looking, loaded to the 
hilt, heavy drive it. you'll 
buy it! $1550.4 HDM510. 

938-^118 

Hi l l i ts Ec f lmy Let 
1979 BUICK REGAL 

Hardtop, V 4 , A.T., P.S.. ex
tra nice, $1995. U HE 822 

14041 1st Ave. So 
2427542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1 9 7 9 D A T S U N 5 1 0 
Automatic, newly rebuilt 
engine. New radiator, 
starter, hova receipts. Tope 
deck with booster. $ 1,395. 

2434572 
1979 FAIRMONT WAGON 

6 cyl inder, 1 1 0 0 7 8 1 . 
Automatic. $1,288 

4334500 

SOUTMATEFORD 
1979 FORD Fairmont. 2 
door. 6 cyl. Nice cor. 
$1500.243-1845 

t979*AA2DAGLC 
Wogon, A.T.. somebody 
loved tftis one! It runs 4 
looks superb! $14S0. I 
TOG622 9384116 

Hillfs Ecflmy Let 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla 
Liflback. vary nice corvji-
tion. 11200. Coll 838-9115 

1979 VOCARE 
4 door, automatic, f 
»l867.GrealShapal 

$1,288 

1981 200SX. 5-speed, sun 
roof, power windows. 
$2.000/OBO. Coll 1-566-
9103 ofter 5pm 

1983 DODGE Omni 4-door 
Front wfwel drive, AT. Nice 
car. $1750. 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
24^9556 

1983 ESCORT WAGON 
Excellent cond., looks 4 
runs almost new! 6^,000 
miles, $1850.18436Dq 

9384118 

HilJBgs Econoay Lot 
1984 ESCORT 

4 door Hatchback, f 
145046. Red. $1.̂ 88 

433-6500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 

835 Cars Under $3000 

1969 YELLOW VW BUG. 
New tires, greot rodio/ 
cassette. Clean. Good his
tory, condition 4 core. 
$2.100.9414754 

1973VWBU6 
Bright orange point in super 
shope! Runs very strong, 
won't last long! $2450. t 
220eX? 9384118 

HaliagsEcoBomyLot 
1976 TOYOTA CORONA 

4 door. A.T.. starts every 
time, stops on a dime, feels 
j u s t f i n e ! $ 9 5 0 . f 
19479. 9384118 

HalJigs EcMOBY Lot 
1980 Chevy Alionte Corio 

Auto., P/S. P/B, oir. roily 
wfieels. clean. Low mileoge 

•cor. SALE PRKTE $2,995. I 
1237KA5E9905 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 

ATE FORD 
1980 VW RABBIT 

Diesel, 4 door. 4 spaed, 
looks 4 drive* great. & ^ 
$1595. EJMM 321. 

1404) lstAva.So. 
242 7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1981 TOYOTA Corolla 2 
door, manual transmission. 
Sacrifice, $1500. Eves. 

244-9514 

1983CAAiURO 
Coupe. 5 speed. f l S 9 I 7 l . 
WOW! $^488 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1984 COLT VST A 

Economicol Frorrt Wheel 
Drive. Multi-purpose vehi
cle. S A U PRICE OHILY 
$2,995! i»994 ABB 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1984 ESCORT WAGON 
GL. Automotic, #289296. 
Low miles, $2,288 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1984 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 
f 650463, 4 door, leather, 
$2l>88,4334500 

"SOUTHSATEFORD 
1985 MERCURY Lynx. 5 
spaed. 4 door. Runs well, 
exceilertt condition. $2,500. 
927-0113 after 6:30Dm 

837 Cars Under $4000 

1979 FIAT Spider convert-
ibie. low miles. Exc. cond. 
Runs great. $3300. Coll. 

243-7640 

83S Cars Under $5000 

1980 LINCOLN MARK 6 
TOWN CAR. Great shape, 
full power 4 well cored for. 
Only S4800. Call Toconva. 

752-1005 
1984 T BIRD 

Turbo Coupe. #194771. 
Loaded, $4,888 

4334500 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federal Way's Hondo 
Dealer. New 4 used cars 

for less. 1-5 ot Fife. 
922-2673. Ports 4 service 

open 6 days/week. 
This od good for 0 $9.95 
oil 4 filter chorige 4 cor 

wash on Hondo cors only. 
Most other imports $14.95. 

1983 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Low mileoge. Terra Cotto 
beauty On sole 1 for only 
$ 5 . 9 9 I 5 . # 
JTMA6727D0069403 

935-9*55 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQAURE 

1964 LINCOLN 
TOWNCAR 

V-8. # 661801.1̂  Looded. 
$6488.4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1985 C A M A R O , V -6 , 
outo.trons.. A C . gray w/ 
block. Limited edition. 
$5,300, Eves, or weekends. 

839-2667 

1985 HONDA ACCORD 
4 door, 56K mils. # 
014501. Air, auise. $6,988 

4334500 

SOUTJATE FORD 
1985 NISSAN 200 SX. 
Goodcond. Air, J6,000. 

927-6732 

1965 T BIRD Coupe 
Auto, AVC #207661/ V6, 
cassette. $5,488 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
I985300ZX 

Ttop, coupe, # 093347. 
Looded $9688. 4334500 

VOLVO NUTS I 
This 122 Wogon still m n " 
ond has good ports. $100 
tokes it. 661-9245 eves. 
WANTED by Sr. Couple, 
large cor, cleon, low miles. 
Reasonable. 624-3266. 

1966 NISSAN PULSAR 
NX COUPE 

# 052578. Lciw miles. 
$6888(4334500 

SaiTHSATEFORD 
1986 OLDS CIERA 

BROUGHAM 
Tasteful Blue on Blue, front 
wheel drive luxury! SALE 
PRICE $5,995. J957 6VW 

935-3855 

SQUARE 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQARE I 

1966 PLYMOUTH 
CONQUEST 

Sfwrp! Low mileage. Per-
fonnance cor. SALE PRIC
ED Below morket- Oily 
$7,495, |r544eQJ I 

[935-9855 ' 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1986 T O Y O T A MR2 , 
silver, 40,000 miles, sun
roof, oir, AM/FM cassette, 
$8200,639-3363 
1967 CHEV Celebrity CL, 
A.T.. front wheel drive, 
stereo, exc. cond., $6500^ 

Coll eves, 824-4648 U 
1967 CAPRICE C L A S S I C " 

Wogon. #153575. 9 pos
senger. V8. $8,288 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1987 MUSTANG LX 

Hatchback, 27K, #236761, 
Air. cruise, $6,488 

4336500 

I 

I 

SOIUHIJATIFOIID S O T M T I FOm sOt iniMItFOBI 

1980 HONDA ACCORD 
3 door, must see to oppre-
ciote! Rebuilt motor, w/ 
27.000 miles. Good oil 
over! Wos $2499, now 
$2250. i 740AUV. 

9364118 

Haljogs EcoMBif Lot 
1980 MUSTANG 

Hotchbock #147084. Roof 
cassette, $2,588 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
I 9 8 I F I A T X . I 9 

5 speed, 49,0tl0. I owner 
miles. $2995 . #3100 . 
14041 1st if ve 5 , 242-7542 

CENTER'AUTO SALES 
1981 MONTE CARLO 

V 4 . A T . . P.S, oir, stereo, 
cruise, $2995. KEK 061. 

14041 1st Ave. So. 
242-7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1981 OLDS CUTLASS 

Suprertie Brougham Coupe 
Low miles, factory mags, 
nice equipmem, great cfclor. 
$2350.*HDK655 ' 

I 938-IJ116 

HilJDKS Economy Lot 
1981 VW RABBIT, diesel, 
rebuilt fTy)tor, new rodiotor, 
water pump, 4 clutch. Exc. 
condition. New radial tires. 
$2.495060624-0405 

1982 CORROLLA WAGON 
A.T., PS,, roof rock, rid in 
color, hurry! $2059, # 
089631, 9384118 

Hnllogs EcoBwy Lot 
1982 CHEVY CHE VETTE 

2 door hatchback. Ultra low 
mileage, Trode-in, Gre^ 
Volue for $2,995 ^EKH 
034 935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1982 DATSUN 200SX. ful
ly automatic, stjnroof, vary 
good shape, AAWM cos-
sette. Power windows, PB.. 
$2250.636-5398 

1986 COLT TURBO 
4 door, outo.. #089431. 
Roof, alloys, $4,488 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986 COROLLA 

4 door deluxe, #299462. 
36K miles. K 9 8 8 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986 CHEV. CELEBRITY 

Wogon. V 4 , A.T., P.S, 
P.B., like new. Only $4995 
LYG 549.14041 1st Ave S. 

242 7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 
1966PONTIAC6000LE 

4 door, loaded w/extros. 
Looks ond i^ives new. Only 
$4995 LYV268. 14041 1st 
Ave S. 242-7542 

CENTER AUTO SALES 

159 Cars For Sale 

CLASSK: CONVERTIBLE 
1979 VW Super Beetle 

Good Condition; new tires 
Rack ond Pinion 

"Tweety Bird Yellow" 
$7,000 

Coll Ken ot 661-0690 eves 

GRANDMAS selling her 
1951 NoshI! Leave your 
name 4 number for Boiboro 
at 2 * 4 ^ 7 0 

$185/mo. 1988 Chevy Spec-
Irum. 4 door. Sunroof. 5-
speed. fast cor to somebody 
wf>o con take over my poy-
ments. 248-3392 eves, or 
leove 0 message. 

1975 CHRYSLER Cordobo. 
V8, outomotic, cruise, oir. 
$850/060, 1975 Ford El50 
Von, 6 cylinder, A T , P,B,. 
$750/060,946-9218 

1979 FORD FIESTA 
Frorrt wfieel drive. 4 cyl, 
sunroof, stereo. Priced 
right! 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246^9556 

1983 MAZDA RX7. 5 
speed. A_C,, exc. corvjition. 
$5,500/060 838-5164 

• 1986 CAVALIER Z24 
Ha tchback . # 1 4 6 1 3 0 . 
Bock V6. $5,468 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO 
Block 4 U x x M . Hard to 
find 4 On Sole for Only 

$9,995 
935-9655 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1966 F-150 XLT 
AT . , V8, # A66588. A C , 
cruise control. $7686. 

4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986F-250 

V-8, A.T., AC. # A31047. 
Nice! 17988.4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1986 IROC New point, 
tires, belts, stereo, shocks, 
struts, sheepskins, louver, 
bro. never wreck. I Have 
Receipts. $11,500. 

8393187 

1986 MUSTANG SVO 
Hotchbock, # 128904. 
loode4 $8488.433 6500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 

1967 TEMPO GL Sport 
Air cond.. Sport mog 
wheesls. stereo, deluxe inte
r i o r , t i n t e d w i n d o w 
throughout. $6100. 

839 2466 or 941-2254 

1987 TEMPO GL M 
All wheel drive. # 1 9 6 3 2 f l 
A.T.. AC, k7588 .4334500^ N 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1967 TEMPO GL 

4 door, outomotic, # 
185361. Air condition. 

$5,488 
4334500 

SOUTHSATEFORD 
1987 VW Cobriolet. Red 
w/white top. Exc. cond. Buy 
now for low bookl $9850. 
927-9022 before 3:30 pm. 

19878 OLDS DELTA 88 
4 door. Full power, 6 pas^ 
senger comfort 4 30 m.p. 
Highwoy too! SALE P^lf 
$6,995, *466BPT 1 

1935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1988 TEMPO GL 
4 door, outo. #214960 
A/C,15K miles. $6,466 M 

43B4500 • 

SOVniUTEFOIIO 

mi 
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850 CarsForSale 850 CarsForSale 

NEED A 
Little or no credit? 

CALL 

THE CREDIT MASTERS 
Let us help you! 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

845-6600 852-8270 
AM FOITONT M n a i i w DAVI UGil DU. 

( 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

I 

QlM4HUdA 
20 words*! week'ONLY ̂ 10 

The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitted and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. CARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald. White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
HIghline Times, Community News 
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